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Іаг.сЬ • Tobago la the only one.

“ ‘A general knowledge of these la 
lands would not do/ he said, Uecausi 
our seasons are a little different TronfT 
the «ea'ons anywhere else. We are 
out of the true hurricane track here', 
although Barbados, only a few mllea

NOTHING NEW.

W. S. Gilbert’s New Opera.
and that was at Ôrtdgeport. 
evident that the thieves had boarded 
the train either In Bridgeport or New 
York, and that all that I, found which 
might have thrown light on the rob
bery was that three men had bought 
tickets for New York on the last 
train from New Haven, which left 
soon after the Boston express had 
passed through. No one had got on 
the train at Bridgeport, or at least 
no one was seen to, and It was my 
notion that the thieves started from 
New York after receiving a tip from 
some railroad man who was familiar 
with the running of the express car.
I came to this city to continue 
work.

"I made inquiry at the freightyard 
where the express car was stored 
when not in use, and I got my first 
tip there from a day watchman, who 
told that several days before a stran
ger, who said that he 
builder, asked permission of him to 
look at the express car for the pur

pose of getting some data to make a« 
'similar car.

“There was thus very little ground 
work to begin on, and attention was 
directed to railroad men who had 
been discharged recently, and also to 
railroad men in general who had any
thing to do with the handling of the 
express car in the depot or while it 
was in transit. The usual cards of 
warning were sent out to pawnbrokers 
and jewellers who were in the habit 
of handling stolen jewelry. The case 
moved on very slowly, and it seemed 
as if the thieves had successfully hid- j 
den every trace of their movements. 
At the office of the express company 
I learned that only three men there 
knew when the money was shipped 
and they were all above suspicion. 
None of the messengers knew what 
part of the country they were going 
to until they got on the train, and 
the company had provided sufficient 
safeguards to prevent collusion with

"The case ran on for a week or ten 
days without any developments, and 
crooks. J
then I got a telegram to hurry to the 
express office. I found there a great 
deal of exeitejnent over a story told 
by Jacob Hoffman, the assistant sec
retary of the company. It was, in 
brief, that he had met a man named 
Robert Howe in a billiard saloon, ' a 
perfect gentleman, who had saved 
him from being whipped by some 
drunken scrapper. They became good 
friends, used to have Jolly times to
gether, and he remembered in casual 
conversation telling Howe about the 
express car and money traffic busi
ness. He would never have thought 
of it again if he had not met Howe 
tha^ morning. Howe told him he had 
been away burying his mother. I 
saw from the way the young man had 
been led along by Howe that he had 
been up against a clever bunko artist, 
who got correct information about 
everything done in the money busi
ness, even to the time of shipping the 
boodle.

“Howe had agreed to m<
Inutile evening and take 
BrOad street. I knew that if Howe 
really was in the robbery that his 
business with Hoffman was to get in
formation about the work being done 
to catch the thieves. I had several 
men in the restaurant, and to my sur
prise Howe met Hoffman. Howe had 
a partner, and when I got the light 
on them I recognized them at once 
as old Billy Kenny, the prince of con
fidence men, and Solly Myers, the 
meanest crook I ever heard of. After 
the dinner I followed Myers into a 
house in Seventh street, Jersey City, 
where I arrested him and Jingo Horn. 
In their room I found about three- 
fourths of the stolen jewelry, but 
none of the express money. The case 
against them was perfect.”

It was people who had given up their valu
ables were actually sorry to have me 
go. Yes, my boy, politeness is the 
great thing to give you a push along 
when your luck has been very bad.

“Solly and I had struck a lot of 
tame ducks, and it seemed as if there 
was some sort of a hoodoo going 
along with us. We were running on 
a stretch for months when there was 
r.ot a dollar came our way, and then 
all of a sudden came the boom that 
gave 
bcodle.
parlors in East Fourteenth street one 
night when there was a nice looking 
young fellow got into trouble with a 
tough young scrapper from the east 
side over a game of billiards. The 
good boy had been drinking a little. 
When I saw that the thug was trying 
to take an unfair advantage of him 
and was getting up a muss so that 
in the confusion he could win the 
lad’s watch, why, I interfered in my 
usual polite manner and dumped the 
sport into the soup. The young fellow 
whom I had stood by told me that 
his name was Hoffman and he took 
a liking to me right away. I stuck 
to him a bit to find out whether or 
not he had any wealthy relations, 
that it might pay me to get acquaint
ed with, and I found out that he was 
the assistant secretary of the New 
England Express company. That was 
good news for me, for I was an ex
pert in the handling of express pack
ages, and I became quite intimate 
w!!h young Hoffman.

“I knew that this company used to 
have the handling of about all 'he 
heavy money shipments between this 
city and all points east, and in my 
own polite way, which some people 
might call a coy game, I began to 
pump my friend agout the business. 
He was a very talkative chap, and 
when he saw that I was so deeply in
terested in matters pertaining to rail
road transportation, he was delighted 
to tell me all that he knew. I led 
him around gradually to the handling 
of the money packages so as not to 
make him suspicious. I knew that 
it was equivalent to a discharge from 
the company to be found talking about 
such matters, but I had gained Hoff
man’s confidence and he did not hesi
tate for a moment to tell all that he 
knew. He described in detail how 
the money was, counted in the office 
before being put into little burglar- 
proof boxes. Then the seals were put 
on over the locks, and they were takefi 
to the care and put into a large fire
proof safe in the express car. There 
had never been a robbery on the road 
and that for that reason only one ex
press messenger was sent to guard 
the boodle in the car. The time when 
the valuable packages were shipped 
was kept a profound secret, but Hoff
man knew all about It because 
he had to sign the receipts after the 
money had been counted in the office.
I learned from him who the messen
gers were, and where the express car 
was kept, while lying in this city, all 
o',.Which,dn#orbatlo» I ga 
with Instructions to find t 
look if carefully over from the out- 
sl'de, and inside, if possible Solly 
did his part of the work in great 
shape and the next time I saw 
hlm hé had a complete diagram of 
the car. The car was provided with 
only ordinary outside locks and an 
inside bar over the dear door, and 
did not present the slightest obstacle 
to a couple of experts.

"I ’ kept ' dareful tabs on my young 
friend after all preliminary work had 
been done, and to draw him out I, 
said to him one evening that his fin
gers looked as if he had been handling 
a stack dt the long green. To my sur
prise and delight he said that my 
guess was a day ahead, and on the 
next day there was going to be a 
heavy shipment of money and Jewelry 
for the holiddy trade. I got from him 
thé time when the train, ’would start, 
and I invited him to have a supper 
with me the following evening. This 
was done, so that he would not sus
pect that I had anything to do with 
the work, and to be sure that the 
goods hâd gone. We had supper down 
town, and he told me that the com
pany had sent out the most valuable 
shipment of the year. While we were 
eating I told him that I had received 
word that my mother was very ill in 
Baltimore. ’About the time I would 
have to start to reach the Centre 
street depot, a telegraph message, 
which I had arranged for, was deliv
ered to me. It was to the effect that 
my mother was dead. I left my dear 
young friend and started for -Balti
more by the way of Boston.

“I joined Polly and Jingo Horn at 
the depot. We went singly to the 
smoker. and went out on the front 
platform at the first station. There 
the lock- was knocked off on the in
side of the door, and a hole was cut 
with an auger on a line with the 
crossbar. The bar was pushed aside, 
and the door opened into a small 
room. There was a door from this 
that was not locked. I threw it open 

■ and found the messenger asleep. I 
apologized for waking him up, then 
tied and gagged him. We opened the 
fire-proof safe with wedges. We blew 
open the burglar-proof safes as we 
passed through a cut near New 
Haven. Everything was cleaned up 
when we reached New Haven, and 
after fixing the messenger so that he 
could not give an alarm until he got 
to Boston, we left the train with a 
bagful of money and Jewels.”—New 
York Recorder.
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f15 YARDS OF WHITE COTTON

9Ш$
Quixotic is his enterprise, and hopeless his 

adventure is.
Who seeks for jocularities that haven’t yet 

been said.
The world has joked incessantly for over fifty

away, is in it We have tw't dry and And every^ôke that’s possible has long ago 
two rainy seasons every year, exactly been made,
as he devcrfb€8 it—rainy from mid- i 1 staJed as a humorist with lots of mental
February to mid-April, then dry till ! But humor'is a drug which it’s the fash- 
the middle or August, raining again ion to abuse;

the middle of October, and dry till j For тУ stock in trade, my fixtures and the
mid-February, and that Is precisely No ^MonahiAfS,6 ,ЬГ'Т , , ,^_.. INO reasonable offer I am likely to refuse.the va} De.oe describes it. And if anybody choose

“ ‘Then look at the grapes,' he con-* He was circulate the news
tinued, ‘Crusoe found so many grow- ThafUse> reasonabIe °®er * am likely to re- 
ing wild that he dried them ai d made 
raisins. Those were what wo call the 
sea-grapes, and I am sure you have 
seen hundreds of «he vines growing 
wild on the island.

ONE YARD WIDE FOR A FULL YARD WIDE.
till us a little fame and a big 

I was In Mullln’s billiardOther yard wide White Cottons at 8, 9, 10 and 11c. per yard.

UNTIE W ZBZRIZDSTTS AND CAMBRICS my

For Spring, 1895, just opened. Good washing colors. O happy was the humorist—the first 
made a pun at all— that

Who* when a joke occurred to him, how
ever poor and mean,

Was Absolutely certain that it never had been 
done at all—

How popular at dinners must that humor
ist have been!

O, the days when some stepfather for the 
query held a candle out,

The doormat from the scraper, is it distant very far?
And, when no 0110 fin-w where Moses was 

when Aaron put the candle out,
And no one had discovered that a door 

could be a-jar!
But your modern hearers are 
In their tastes particular,

And they sneer if you inform them that a 
door can be a-jar!

DOWLING BROS., 95 King St.,
St. John, N. B.

We have them 
yet, though wc do net dry them And 
turtles? Do you remember how Cru
soe went to the west side of the island 
and saw hundreds of turtles, though 
on the east side he had seen only two 
or three? Well, sir, it is the saine 
thing to this day. Our people take 
large numbers of green turtles on the 
west beach, and on the east side they 
are hardly ever seen. The warm cur
rent flowing out of the Orinoco has 
something to do with this, for th*t 
affects us here.’

was a car

ON CRUSOE’S ISLAND. The twelfth day they took an observ
ation and found themselves) In 11 de
grees north latitude, and therefore 
resolved to stand away for Barbados. 
But when they had reached latitude 
12 -degrees 18 minutes 'a second storm 
came upon us, which carried us away 
with the same impetuosity westward.’ 
A glance at the map will show that 
in driving westward in that latitude 
Tobago was the inevitable land for 
the vessel to strike. The descriptions 
of the island, however, make the 
proof still stronger. If Defoe had sat 
upon one of its hills with a pad on his 
knees he could not have written a 
better description of it.” ■ -

“Tobago Is not an island that the 
early explorers would have been likely 
to select with the whole West Indies 
to chooie from, and it Is probable that 
two centuries ago it was uninhabited. 
But there was inducement for the oc
casional visit of vessels, for there is 

“Fion: Barbados to Tobago the dis- abundance of 8°°^ ‘-’-eh water. Be- 
tance is 120 miles, and if one of our 8ldea Scarborough, the capital, there 
New York millionaires wished to make *? a sma11 town called Plymouth, and 
the Journey he could do so readily by 1 . e are the onIy settlements. Two- 
chartiering a schooner at an expense thirds of the island 
of from «75 to *150. For the ordlnarv w,th Crests, and the small portion of 
traveler like myself, however,” said cultlvated la”d is planted with sugar 
the young botanist, “going from Bar- ”aP.e and ‘Provisions,’ meaning vege- 
bados to Tobago is about equal In ta.,Ies' , .. , ,
time consumed in a trip from New ., 0neJ?f ‘Î16 p?tnters t00k me under 
York to Sitka, but much cheaper. and 4,ave
Tobago does much of her local busi- RohZnn r ,
ness with Port of Spain, Trinidad, be- ЧпД=В— ?ru®<* a* hl®
cause that city is close by; but she . -df 60 thoroughly thât I
also does здай bf It with Barbados. Î?=F. Ь C°PId half of «> fr0™
бай »t Intervals a schooner ,,, . her‘ V. where it
found going from Bridgetow ? • vfify îVJî
borough. The fare In such a, ciaamg ; Л ***** islAtT
schooner is *10 between the two Places. ! % 8el“«ad **•» after Passage to 
I was lucky as usualXhen the time , Sh.?^°L Л І® '
came for me to go, having to wait ! „„ ** didh? at random.
only eight days for a vesseL | y°u ™ay. J* .SUI^of *?«/ said my

“The name -Barbados leg,' some- ■ ^ Nor dld he *et his
times given to elephantiasis, Is a suf- ™ » Ґ °Г °ther
flclent Indication that that disease is ïlS'vS. thA- “\la day there 18 no
prevalent on the Island. It Is very 1 5 L "£By

j, T „ , facts about Tobago as Robinson Cru-
nZ iL TZun і sot does. Yet it was an easy matter 

targe One legswelta for Defoe to get everything straight.
I saw> W^ the STîihd ?f Тж1Ь° І?
і о .і____ , . . V, - localities, and when. he had theéléphant s' hS. Th^ctlm’^Th^dta” schooner drltHng westward in' this 

ease walks with great difficulty, and 
when he rides he seems to prefer a 
donkey,-upon which he sits woman 
fashion Every case of elephantiasis 
I saw was upon a colored person, and 
always in one leg only. From the 
knee down the leg looks like an im
mense dark-colored carrot, largest at 
the foot, so large sometimes that the 
fdot seems to be obliterated. Some of 
the legs that I saw must have been 
ten Inches through .at the ankle. It 
would be an easy matter, to hide these 
unsightly limbs with the clothing, but 
those seen in public usually belong to 
beggars, to whom they aje a stock in 
trade.

Tobago, Most Southerly of the 
West Indies.

DETECTIVE LAWTON’S STORY.Fits In Every Particular the Descrip- 
of the Island on Which Crusoe 

Was Wrecked.

"It seemed to me in going about the 
island that the conditions have not 
changed much since Crusoe’s time, 
except that there lis more company 
and the inhabitants have a little тйre 
communication with the world. Some 
of the rural negroes live In as great 
simplicity and almost as complete se- 
clus.on as Crusoe did. I found many 
cabins whose occupants lived entirely 
upon their own resources, pounding 
their own corn between stones, burn
ing cocoanut oil, and handling ho 
money from year’s end to. year’- end.
Any; ■ dy who has a hankering for a 
Crus, e life will find thtf way open for 
him still on Crusoe’s very Island. He J whisked off to Boston at a mile a 
can go out into the forest there, where®'..mlnnte. I found the messenger-—his 
no one will interfere with him, and- name was Hartwell, I think—suffer- 
build his hut or burrow into the soft lnS from several severe wounds on 
roc»., and dry his raisins and raise the scalp, and the doctors were of the 
goats, keep his calendar by notching 1 opinion that his skull had been frac- 
a stick, find turtles on the beach, andttored by a heavy- blunt instrument, 
drink water from pure streams. There nL 
Is nothing In the world to prevent It— OP 
but such an adventurer will do well to "ciently well to give me an idea of 
keep a return ticket constantly in hie how the robbery happened. It was to

his credit that he did not conceal the 
fact that he was sleeping in the 

' alongside of several hundred thou
sand dollars’ worth of property when 
the thieves gained an entrance. He 
did not hear or see anything, there
fore, until the thieves woke him with 
a bang on the head and tied him be
fore he could make any show of re- 

on the sis tance. He did not get a good look 
at any of the crooks, and about all 
that he knew was that there were 
three in the party, all large and heav
ily built men. The men had on black 
masks when he first saw them and 
after they had gagged and. tied him 
a towel, or hag Was put pver his face. 

Ї , "An examination of the car gave- roe 
atk Idea as to the* methods employee 
by' the thieves to get in and I 
ftss that

Looting of the New England Express 
Car.

Defoe’s Intimate Knowledge of the Place Evi
dent—A Native Opinion as to the Source 

Of His Information - Little Change 
In Two Centuries.

“I received an official notification,” 
said Detective Lawton, “of the New 
England express car robbery 
Boston, and, as the details had

from
not

been fully gathered owing to the dazed 
condition of the car messenger, I got 
aboard a special engine and was

is still covered

"He was then just able to talk, not 
a very connected way, but suffl-me

goat-skin pocket.”
car

P. E. I. NOTES.

Bedeque, Jan. 26.—Yesterday one of 
the oldest Inhabitants of P. E. I. vis 
laid in rest in the Freetown Methodist 
burying ground.

Mary Morrel, widow of the late 
diedDavid

26th, aged 99 years. So her age was 
placed on the coffin plate, but your 
correspondent has every reason to be
lieve she had passed the century boun
dary. At the last taking of the P. B.
Island census' she gave her age to the 
officer as 99, and he has frequently it* 
formed me that although she couldn’t 
remember her accurate age she be
lieved herself to have passed one hun
dred years of age. She leaves a large 
family, and one son living" is 76 years 
of age. She had enjoyed excellent 
health up to about a month ago.when 
she acqidentally fell and broke her leg.
She has gradually been falling ever 
since that accident, and after severe 
suffering, having sat In her chair 
night and day, with hut very little re
lief, she quietly passed to her rest 
on Saturday night last. Her maiden 
name was Morrel, and at one lime 
there lived in and around Bedeque 
quite a large number of famil’es of 
Morrels and Crossmans. Now only a 
few of the older people are living.

Today the funeral of the late Rev.
R. J, McDonald, aged 23, a young 
priest,' takefe place from his father’s 
(Angus McDonald) residence, Wilmot,
North Bedeque. He was a young man 
of great promise, but after spending 
two years In Rome, hoping to improve 
his health, that fell destroyer consump
tion. claimed him as Its prey, and the 
church and his many friends mourn 
the loss of a student and prospective 
priest. We understand he had not yet 
received a parish.

The special services in Bedeque 
Methodist church have been continued 
since the week of prayer and have 
been very well attended.

Captain R. McKay of Bedeque is 
very sick just now. Dr. Sutherland 
consulted with Dr. Kerr of Malpeque 
yesterday and his case is considered 
at least critical.

A sad accident occured at the Kin- 
kora school yesterday, when a boy 
struck a son of Mrs. Philip Smith 
with a' slate without a frame, break
ing the slate • and driving pieces into 
the skull. Dr. Sutherland has removed 
one piece of slate, but is not sure but 
that there is still a piece left in the 
head. Should this be so the doctor is 
dubious as to the result.
thTemployTf^riKht1 Bros., Summer- ! was that shortly after the thieves left 
side Ts at home "aid up with quinsy, і he heard cries of fire and the ringing

Prince Edward Islanders will thank : of what sounded to him like a cracked 
the Sun for ita timely and sound edl- church bell. The thieves had pounded 
orlti on the Сареї mall route. Capt. his head before leaving, but he was 

Arthur Irving (deceased) told your not unconscious. When the crooks 
Art , anrinc that he had left they fastened the door with the
^r^wn oU daÆ winter6 that lock on the outside, and stuffed a 
the >-’tarley could not have crossed be- black hat Into the hole in the door 
tweJ the ca^es. Here is practically to prevent the light from shining from 
oniy a terry route, aad why « the thetaside^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ]q

Stanley n nr _ between Sum- cate the place where the thieves left
be no d ffi £ Toirmentine Once thé train, and my only clew was the 
mersMe «Й Cape rDnnentine_onœ ^ ^ ^ j ^ fey traifi
this route mipcfion would soon along the road, stopped at all sta-
run the tunnel question would tlongj but dld not str£e anything un-
die- ■ til I reached New Haven. I learned

there that Just before. the night Bos
ton express reached the depot a fire 
had broken out in the lower part of 
the city, and the bell rang from a 
Presbyterian church. This Was the 
last thing which Hartwell remem
bered until he was aroused in his car 
In Boston, and I concluded that the 
thieves got off at New Haven. My 
Judgment in this was confirmed by 
the finding of a new bit and augur a 
quarter .of a mile from the depot, 
which had been used to bore a hole 
In the car doer.

"The train had made only one stop 
between New York and New Haven,

Crossman,

eet Hoffman
dinner th ve to Solly, 

tlie car and
con-

my first impression was 
that the work had been done by 
person familiar with the construction 
of cars, presumably railroad em
ployes. The car was divided into a 
large and small room by a partition 
and the outer door opened frpm the 
platform to the smaller room. The 
messenger was locked in the car In 
this city by one of the express agents 
in Boston. This kept the messenger 
from getting out and the car door 
wab sealed, so as • to show if any at
tempts were made by the messenger 
to get out by collusion. The only in
side protection to the door was a 
heavy iron rod, which was suspended 
from the centre of the door and the 
end dropped Into a slot when the door 
was closed. A hole had been made 
in the door on a line with this inside 
bar and all the thieves had to do 
after knocking off the outside lock 
was to lift the inner rod and walk 
Into the little room.

“Hartwell confessed that he had 
often gone to sleep because there was 
no danger of the car being robbed, 
owing to the fact that no one knew 
except! those directly Interested In 
the safe carriage of the money when 
it was sent. In the car was # coupl
ing pin with blood on it, which rather 
confirmed the notion that railroad

latitude any map would show him 
that it Was Tobago she must strike. 
Then he set out to inform himself 
about Tobago, and the natural thing 
for him to do was to find some intelli
gent ship master who had been here. 
That was no hard matter in London, 
and you will find that all the informa
tion in the book is precisely such as 
a ship master would pick up in coming 
here for water, or, perhaps, taveling 
a little over the island.’ ”

“ ‘You remember,’ he continued ‘that 
Crusoe climbed to a high hill and 
from its summit saw land off to the

some

south and west, which he afterward 
found was “the great island of Trini
dad." We will climb that hill our- 

ôNdÈ AN IMMENSE SLAVE PEN. selves if you like, and let you have
that same view of Trinidad/ 

"Travelling.in Tobago is hot an easy 
matter, but I could not neglect Rob
inson Crusoe’s hill when I was within 
sight of It. Roads are few and the 
bridle paths not pleasant for strang- 
егві and the greater part of the little 
journey was made on foot. A climb 
of about an hour and a half took us 
to the top of the hill and there lay 

j ’TrlnHad in the distance as plain as 
anyone could ask it.

THE CROOK’S SIDE OF IT.
“Did you ever notice,” said old Bill 

Kenny, “how it is that one fellow 
gets along with his work without any 
fuss and feathers, while another puts 
on a great burst of speed and don’t 
go half as far in a day as the quiet 
fellow ? Some people make hard work 
out of very simple and easy things. 
Just look at Molly Matches there, a 
quiet, happy-go-lucky chap, was 
known to hurry in his life, but when 
it comes to getting a watch or a 
leather out of anybody’s kick without 
interfering with the ordinary rules of 
politeness, there’s nobody can give 
Molly any points.

“Then, take Molly's partner there, 
little Jim Brady. He’s the sport to 
make a fuss about everything. Why, 
he could not get a watch without 
putting a hole In a guy’s ribs to save 
his life. That’s just the difference 
between crooks the world over, and I 
acted as a sort of balance wheel when 
I acted with him or he would have 
spent his whole life in jail.

“To stand upon on.e of the high 
points of Barbados and look all over ! 
the island it seems incredible that 
that little dot of land should ever 
have been such an Immense slave 
pen. The slaves of thé British West 
Indies were all freed, in 1834, and at 
that time Barbados had 83Д76 African 

owners were allowed 
£1,720,345 for them, or £20 14 shillings 
each. As far back as 1683 there were 
nearly 50,000 slaves on tire Island, and 
the whole population at that time was 
over 66,000, of whom more than 2,000 
were convicts and political prisoners 
who had been sent oyer from England 
and sold into servitude. ■

“It was to Robinson Crusoe’s island 
of Tobago that I was about to sail, 
and thirty hours after leaving Bridge
town I was in Scarborough, the quaint 
little capital - of Tobago, a town of but it is high enough to command a 
about 1,200 inhabitants, nearly all col- gcod view of Trinidad. Now look off 
ored. Let me use that thirty hour in- here to the westward. Do you see 
terval to show you beyond a doubt these big detached rocks well out 
that Tobago is the island Defoe took from shore and the two little Islands 
great pains to describe In Robinson і in the distance? They go to show 
Crusoe and upon which his hero lived ! how thorough Defoe’s knowledge was. 
ІЦ solitude. If you have any idea of 1 He makes Crusoe say, you will re- 
Juan Fernandez being Crusoe’s is- member, “I saw that I was in an is
land you cannot dismiss the idea too ! land environed every way by the sea, 
scon. It is Defoe’s genius that makes 
us all look upon Crusoe as the real 
man, and Alexander Selkirk as the 
myth. Selkirk was the man’ who was 
wrecked upon Juan Fernandez, and 
he had nothing to do with Robi 
Crusoe, except that his real expert1 
enees

I

slaves. The
never

ON CRUSOE’S ISLAND.
” ‘You see, Defoe had positive infor

mation about this hill,’ my friend said. 
‘He knew to a certainty that this is
land Is not mountainous, like most of 
the others. Our highest elevation is 
only 900 feet and those higher hills are 
all on the’ northeast corner. This hill 
we are on is only about 450 feet high,

men were in the deal, for this is a 
weapon used more frequently by rail
road people than a club or a revolver. 
Hartwell said that there was no dis
play of weapons. The burglar proof 
safes and the fire proof safes were 
simply wrecks, and I thought from 
the work on the smaller safes that 
profeslonal cracksmen had been with 
the party, as the blow-pipe and putty 
had been used to get powder Into the 
safe.

“There was all the difference in 
me and Solly

“Hartwell had not the least idea at 
what part of the road he was 

has been in I tacked, and all that he could recall
the world between 
■Myers in the methods of doing our 
work when we were railroading for 
safes and mail bags, 
rough diamond, and he had the big
gest heart of anybody I met. He loved 
opposition, and he would sooner win 
a bank roll In a fight than pick it up 
in the street or from a sleeping gent. 
He had nerve that the devil himself 
would have been glad to possess; but 
his splendid courage destroyed all his 
caution, and if It had not been that 
he was clever there would have been 
trouble. I guess the same thing goes 
in everything else, whether Its crook
ed or honest. Brains are what counts 
in everything, after all. It does not 
make much difference how "big and 
strong à fellow may be in pushing 
his way along, If he has not got the 
wit to appreciate that brute force be
longs only to brutes, and ingenious 
tricks are safer and more profitable, 
he Is going to have a hard time.

“Solly and I were partners from the 
time we were kids, and we d|d a long 
bit In the reformatory together, 
was always my rule to be ta gentle
man, drunk or sober; and I have 
raised many a smile among my' part- 

by being so polite when I was 
doing the masked burglary business 
on the famous tour I made up the 
Hudson villages with Denny Lyon's 
gang, that In some places where the

ai-

Solly was a
no land to be seen except some rocks, 
which lay a great way off, and two 
small Islands, less than this, which 
lay about three leagues to the west.” 
That was before he had discovered 
Trinidad.

“ ‘Now about that cave,’ he con
tinued. ‘The cave is what always in
terests the young folks. I could show 
you a dozen 'Crusoe caves’ on the Is
land, for we have no lack of caves, 
and, of course, not one of them would 
be authentic. The cave . is valuable 
only to show that Defoe knew we had 
such things. In this soft limestone 
rock it is an easy matter to enlarge a 
èave with à pickax, for rock that has 
not been exposed to the air is almost 
as soft as chalk. It would be foolish to 
select any one as the identical cave, 
because old ones crumble and disap
pear an 1 trick! ng water forms new 
ones, with the occasional assistance 
of a slight earthquake shock.

“ ‘Here/ he said, stopping after we 
had descended the hill and plucking a 
tall plant that had a familiar look; 
“your knowledge of plants will teH you 
that this is wild tobacco. Crusoe, you 
know, found- tobacco growing here, 
and It still grows without cultivation. 
It was this wild tobacco that gave 
Tobago its name. But you found no

neon

may have suggested the idea 
to Defoe. Crusoe spent several yèars 
in slavery in Morrocco, ÿoii will re
member, and then escaped to Brazil, 
when he became a planter near Bahia, 
and made money. He was induced 
after a few years to undertake a voy
age to Africa after more slaves for 
himself and his fellow planters',, and it 
was on that voyage that he was 
wrecked on the desolate Island—a voy
age across the Atlantia ocean from 
the east coast of Sot|th America to 
the west coast of Afrifcè..'

“ 'The same day I went on board we 
set sail/ he says, ‘standing away to 
the northward upon our own coast, 
with design to stretch over for the 
Africa coast when they" came about 
10 or 12 degrees of northern latitude, 
which it seems was the manner Of 
their course in those dajpi/ .They had 
crossed the equator and were in • 7 
degrees 22 minifies north latitude 
when they were ovértakéil by- a vio
lent storm that' lasted for twelVe days.

Costai Rica і sa Spanish expression 
signifying “richcoaat."_______

IT NEVER FAILS.в. в. в.
Purifiée, renovates and regulates tbe en-

aZ S7^rhSSL*rnwŒ2i^ 'rheuma
tism, dropsy and til. diseases of the stomack 
liver. Mdrieya and bowels; It also removes 
all impurities from the system from a com
mon pimple-to the worst scrofulous sore.

Canada is an Indian word meaning 
“collection of huts.’

, A CURE FOR HEADACHE.
Dear Sire—1 have been troubled wlffi 

Headache for a number of ÿéare. I 
to take В. В. B. and now * 5™ , pelSSSr 
cured. It Is an excellent, remedy fpr Head-

-ache and Р^МАГГЙЕ*' MARTIN. (

Nosway Pine Syrup cures coughs, colds, 
asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness, sore throat 
and diseases et the throat and lungs. Price
26 nod 50 sets.____________ 1

Corsica has a Phoenician name, 
meaning, "wooded islands.'

CAUSE AND EFFECT.
.Neglected solde cause coughs, throat 

troubles, bronchitis and consumption. Thane 
troubles • can .only he cured by the prompt 
use et Norway Pine Syrup, the beet throat 
and lung remedy in the world;

Abyssinia was the land of the Ab- 
aselns or "mixed race*.”. ’
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DEPARTMENT STORE
(EY FLANNEL
Yds. for $1.60

is an All-Wool Flannel, 
pches wide, and worth. 
a yard. See how much 
ire saving by getting it 
e above prices.

PRINTS
pave a few pieces that 
slightly damaged by 

r. The price is also 
tly damaged.
12c. Print for 82c.
10c. “ “ 71c.

RING PRINTS
i0w have a large assort- 
of these goods from 5ki.

up.
nd for Samples.

BLANKETS
1 pair left, $1,50.

klG W. NICHOLS,
19 Charlotte Street.

CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIP. 
RACES.

ptreal, Feb. 3.—Three new world's 
ns set is the result of the seventh 
al race meeting of the Canadian 
ng association, held on the M. A.

L rink yesterday afternoon, two 
pich records were made by the 
I’s champion, John S. Johnson of 
leepolis, and the other by John 
Ion of the same place, the dark 
I of the aggregation of fast ska- 
[who came on for the contest.- 
k the time of 2.42 4-5 was an
ted there was a cheer such as is 
In heard on the M. A. A. A. stand, 
[world’s record was cut down 
j seconds. The same occurred in 
Ive mile race. Last year Dono- 
peat Johnson, who fell in making 
[irt, and placed the figures at 
I but this year Johnson kept his 
and defeated his most dangerous 
lent, Neilson, and cut down the 
I’s’ record to 15.151-5, nearly a 
ke’s difference. The other record 
In was in the three mile race, In 
p Harley Davidson, Rudd, Neil- 
Lnd Mosher started. The contest 
[between Neilson and Rudd, but 
Ids the end, the latter dropped 
pally behind, and the dark horse 
led nearly half a lap ahead of 
In the remarkable time of 8.48 2-5, 
|y 17 seconds better than the pre- 
I record.
p second event, half mile junior, 
ght out eight competitors, and W. 
[well finished first, with R. Boone 
|e Crystals second.
I half mile came next and eleven 
I competed. McCulloch again fln- 
I secofid to Davidson, the winner’s 
I being 1.241-5, or 1-5 second be- 
I the record. A limit of 1.28 was 
pn the race, but It was left In the 
|e. Mosher finished third and 
Mftiue fourth.
|e next event was the boys' half 
l 12 years and under. Higgins of 
[ohn, N. B., was a mite compared 
he other competitors, and natu- 
[ was the favorite, but he was 
kn by W. Skelly, of Mount St. 
s college, who has a very grace- 
Lction and is a fast youngster, 
ly also won the 440 yards boys’

e mile race, in which John- 
lowered the record so easily, had 
:ompetitors, but they dropped out 
by one, leaving Johnson and Neil- 
to do the fighting, with Mosher 

in third place. Johnson’s 
the finest ever seen on the

g easy 
h was 
L. A. A. Ice.
ie summary of the races follows ;
I yards, in heats, the first in each 
; to skate in finals—First heat—3. 
IcCulIough, Winnipeg, 1; T. Moore, 
A. A. A., 2nd; F. B. Irwin, M. A. 
L, 3rd;, time, 212-5 sec. 
cond heat—Harley Davidson, To- 
o, 1st; J. Neilson, Minneapolis, 

L. H. Hogan, V A. A. A., 3rd; 
21 3-5.

llrd heat—John 8. Johnson, Minne- 
11s, 1st; Jim Donohue, Newburg, 
w. S. Mitchell, M. A. A. A., 3rd; 

, 21 4-5. ..
urth heat—Howard Mosher, Stoi 

g, N. Y„ 1st; D. Brown, Crysta 
; H. Halse, Toronto, 3rd; tin

;

dnal—H. Davidson, Toronto, 1st; 
McCullough, Winnipeg, 2nd; Hoi 

l Mosher, Storm King, N. Y., 3r 
Ie, 21; world’s record, 201-5; Ame 
m record, 20 2-5.
lalf mile, junior, under 15 years o 
p—W. Caldwell, Crystals, Montreal,
; R. Boon, Crystals, Montreal, 2nd; 
Berthelot, Montreal, 3rd; A. Benoit, 

Intreal, 4th; time, 1.42 4-5. 
lalf mile chanmplonship—Harley 
Ividson, Toronto, 1st; J. K. McCuI- 
Igh, Winnipeg, 2nd; time, 1.241-5. 
[nadian record, 1.24; American rec- 
1, 1.22.
Soys’ half mile, 12 years and under— 

Skeily, Count-St. Louis college, 1st; 
Higgins, St. John, N. B., 2nd; D. 

Wan, Montreal, 3rd; time, 1.43 2-5. 
)ne mile, time limit three minutes— 
hn S. Johson, ■ Minneapolis, 1st; J. 
[ilson, Minneapolis, 2nd; Davidson, 
eCullough and Moore also started, 
[t dropped out; time, 2.42 4-6. Pre- 
Mis Canadian record, 2.58; American,

2-5.

flalf mile backwards—J. K. McCul- 
igh, Winnipeg, 1st; H. Routh, M. A.
A., 2nd; time, 1.412-5.

140 yards, boys 12 years and under— 
. Skelly, Mount St. Louis, 1st; N. 
ill, M. A. A. A., 2nd; E. Higgins, St. 
hn, 3rd; time, 481-5.
Three miles, time limit 9.1&T-J. Neii- 
n, Minneapolis, 1st; O. Rudd, 2nd; 
ne, 8.48 2-5. Previous world’s’ record, 
16; American record, 9.23.
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would be revealed as In the case of pretty well threshed out of my hair. erlcan revolution It depended on the Hon. Mr. Emmerson said the pro-
the Suspension bridge. Hon. Mr. Emmersen—Better take a action of the French people of Canada posed amendment moved to the ad-

What about the Woodstock bridge hand at the burdocks. whether we would have a British Am- dress was of such a character, and af-
and the extras paid on account of It? Mr. Pitt*—Well, you ' have got a erica or not. Advised by their clergy, -fected the department over which he
It Is common talk that thousands of good many burdocks sticking fast to they had remained true and loyal to presided so directly, that he felt it
dollars that are paid In extras on you, on those back seats. What the the British connection. Every well- his duty to offer some remarks. It
bridges go into the government elec- country wanted, said Mr. Pitts, was wisher of the country must be glad was perhaps pardonable that the last
tlon funds, and in this way the extras an honest, economical government, to see today the harmony which exist- speaker should have Indulged in a 
on the Woodstock abridge and the upon whom the people could place de- ed between tne two great races. The little post-mortem, ant) that he should 
Queen's county election are closely pendence. The object of this govern- proposed readjustment of the repre- have taken unto himself that martyr-
cnnected. ment was tq deceive and bewilder the sentation was not a new thing. It ' dom which he seemed to have courted

Referring to the promised probate people. The government were afraid was proposed even before confédéré- that of being the special object of 
bill, Mr. Phinney said there had been to grapple with the subject of re- tlon and many times since. He was glad hatred on the part of the government, 
an extraordinary shuffle of offices In trenchment. They were simply put- that some action was being taken by Dr. Atkinson—O, no, not of the gov- 
8L John recently. Under that shuffle t|ng tbe еУц day a(ar off existed the government to remove existing In- \emment.
the gentleman for a long time fQr the Masses and not the masses, equalities; if the government brought {Ion. Mr. Emmerson said the 
recorder of St John found it neces- ag 8hown in Northumberland county forward an equitable measure he would emment did not look with any disfa- 
sary to resign. He (Phinney) would and elsewbere Every investigation support it. The combined population ver upon the- member’s presence, and 
not say that pressure had been that had ever" been held slncè thl3 of Kent, Gloucester and Carleton was he thought the attorney general had 
brought to bear upon him, which for- government came into power had about 75,000, whereas the combined correctly voiced his own sentiments, 
ced him out. The judge of probates hown lts corruption and incompe- population of Albert,Sunbury and Res- as well as those of his colleagues and
became recorder and another gentle- The people all felt that no con- tigouche was about 25,000, yet the lat- supporters, last evéning. Mr. Emmer-
man was appointed to the office of t : ' . ever jet that did not mean ter counties had, as great a force upon son thought the house should look at
judge of probates. The rumor Is that „ . . . , .. the floors of the house as the former, the amendment that had been pro-
the gentleman who resigned the of- ‘..Jl .. . . V, , The proposed aid to the dairying in- posed more seriously than some hon.
flee of recorder is to receive $1,000 a dustry had been spoken of favorably members had done. It was to be
year out of the income from the of- “° enort aaut out ^1“,. 1 on all sides. The opposition, as long hoped that no honorable gentleman
flee of judge of probates. The whole depce the t?U,SpenS‘0n.ba Se as he had been a member of it, had really wished thè house to place lt-
transactlon was most regrettable. qulry' -Nevertheless, he had not the a,wa been in favor of giving liberal self on record in such a way that it
There was no doubt that there had 8Tas>P of his position that enabled him a[d tQ thlg lndustry. The farming in- would be the laughing stock of the
been a swap of offices, a sale and Prevent corruption. His position ustry 0f the country was undergoing country. Did anyone ever hear of any 
barter of offices, and that the whole was one of many temptations, and he & cbange. it had been necessary to person ever being tried by any court
thing was not only against morality, a man of sufficient calibre mak0 changea ln the methods of farm- upon a synopsis of evidence published
but also against the criminal law of ,J,dthsta°d , pr“jsure- H® lng and to encourage the production of in the press? If the argument of
the country. (Pitts) would not take the position If thoge articles which would And a these honorable gentlemen was well

Mr. Phinney occupied some time in it was offered to him. The govern- rea(-y such as tbe products of the founded it would be sufficient for 
reading from the common law, and ment had displayed lamentable in- dairy Tha market for these products juries to remain in their homes, and
from the provincial act of 1892 to show competency in regard to the horse (n the m4tber ian(j (s practically un- after reading the comments and syn-
that the parties to this transaction Harry Wilkes; still it was a good thing iimited. optical reports of the newspapers, con-
were guilty of a criminal offence. The that he had gone out of the country, , . th vict or acquit as the case might be.
editor of the Globe, an Independent, for he did not amount to much. He ® "11 s, .. . th Did they presume to tell the house
fearless man, had called attention to was simply an illustration of the attitude ta en y amend- that 11 was well informed as to the
this barter in public offices, and yet "fads” of the government He de- sovernmen re p evidence given at that investigation?
the government attempted to tie the nounced the deal of offices in St. John. ™ent- ® 3 . . . , The hon. gentlemen opposite had ac-
tongues of the members of this house where an old man had been routed кае'У n° nB quitted him of all attempt to shut out
by calling upon them to vote down out of his bed at midnight and driven f, . e ‘ uspep r, .. evidence. That evidence would short-
the proposed amendment. around to the attorney general's house not complimentary.^ Itwas Jy be placea before the house and

Mr. Killam said that* although Mr. and made to surrender his position ЛЛиісЛгіГЛ гЛ лпаяНпп country. Until that took place, did
Phinney had spoken- eloquently, as for^a consideration of $1,000 a year. Î1 re , 51tl, JL a Qmnb the leader of the opposition presume
he generally does, he had advanced The government wanted to hurry this " bv the press frit toai to that there was a"ything be
little, if any, argument ln support of session through, in order that the „ , Л dId net mitline to fore the houae on which its judgment
the amendment that had been moved law clerk might devote himself to _vtPPf tb.ir nn]i.v „lth resoect could be asked? Perhaps the hon.
by the leader of the opposition. He Kings county, and that several other Til, а/that lnouirv member (st°ckton) and himself were
was glad to welcome the new mem- gentlemen might grind their political :?.v wn,,1d h„ Р,рггеяп, to their duty sufflcientIy informed, but no one else
bers, and no member of the house axes, but he was going to see that a„d inefficient as an opposition In ln a poaltlon to form a judgment,
was better pleased that Dr. Atkinson plenty of time was taken to scrutin- аЛ„ that the sources of Surely the house dld not desire to pass
had been permitted to take his seat lze the acts of the government close- !І®7пие of the government had been 8entence upon the men who were in
by acclamation than himself. If the jy The house was not going to he revenue of t eg a sense charged with an offence upon
opposition could not T anything in toe SeTTfthé provinT amounted ‘to the ^4° ITT °f th* ””
the speech to commend it, he would political schemes of a few individuals Яь1 r Loo hat the interest pers’ Surely thë hon‘ member from 
say that the farmers and the people could be nromoted It wmild nnt ьа ateout *:,400’r®\ ,th Vі e ., St. John did not wish hon. members
at large would be able to see much wZ^or the Zo^ition to wLit. fr fnr ChareeS fr°™ tl™ to anticipate hie knowledge or his
in it that would meet with .their ap- ther information before they took ac- time ЬасТ^гоігеГ when steps shouffi opinions upon this subject. Suppose 
nroval. ,, „ ... . time пасі arrived wnen steps suuum tbfcse opinions were all true, what was

Mr. Pitts said he felt it an honor to, nQ i’nformatlmi th„У„Л°Ь, f®1 be taken to guard the public treasury, the change in the law that he would
follow the last speaker, the chief jus- Kesedr,n the especially when its sworn guardians aglc for? wherein is the statute now
tlce in the Quinn case. He heartily do anything °B be to° late to had been unable to protect it. defective ? If the hon. gentleman
welcomed the members on behalf of Th dpba,„ Referring to the Woodstock bridge, knows he has not stated it. He
the people of Fredericton. The pres- cegg . continued until re- Dr Atkinson said that while the con- knows that these expenditures are
ent was an opportune time of year n , , rf ц. Jt “PPe^'., , tract for the superstructure was $62,- made according to law—that they are
for the house to meet. The speech de- , ^ „ ... 0 b n" the profit ? The government well made in the interests of the public,
llvered by the mover of the address Ho^,e d w ‘ mltn (st" JOBn)' 400, he was informed that the actual that it is necessary to entrust public
was highly creditable to him, though _. „mend_ ", , ... outlay was not much less than $100,- money in the hands of individuals,
that gentleman had said he would being- e vo e qqq The government had early and Was it possible by act of parliament
oppose the government if Sheriff Dou- __M ». M complete information as to the ineffi- to abolish the cupidity of men or do
oett was dismissed. He proposed to gmitb est Tohnv Pitts cient manner in which the work was away with their mercenary des1—»»9
take a kind of flashlight photograph Atkinson rl' H°We' being done. It was true the work was As long as human nature remain
of the address. The rearrangement of Nayî-Hon Me^ro mtchell Fm stopped,and the engineer was dismissed It is governments must always
the fiscal year had simply been made y Labillffis Tnd M^srs (S' after the piers had been damaged, but ^dependent upon the integrity and і
to suit the exigencies of the political 8а1"°НаІі“ Martin Ни^и м^ he would like to know who had pro- or of риЬ“сзгШп extent take thé in that mvesttgation he (Emmerson)
occasion and to enable the govern- K1Uam FlewélHng, ScovlT BaM «ted by the imperfect work? Did dis- had been as patient as Job, he thought
!T«ntut*v,aT0!f dis.c.lc*ing 1,ЄП1Г“°Ла O'Brien (Northumberland* Robinson, the engineer or the contractor reap chance of ndmgnt wag a chUd. very little fault could be found with
âefl^ilt*t^aîi,htS*?lled Up 1Л8ЛУЄй * Veniot, Dibblee, McLeod, Wells, Far- knew that an improper amount of * the way the inquiry had been conduct-
predicted that there would be a gen- rig Q'Brien (Charlotte)^. sand was mixed with the cement, and isb ' 7 30 0>c,lock ed. He (Smith) had thought, how-
k^w how°the finances sto^1 НІ be- Mr' Blalr was Paired with Mr. Shaw that the work, was dishonestly done ^ gmlth (3t John) was the next ever, that he observed sometimes dur-

f„d ' behind and Mr- Dunn was paired with Dr. ■ He defied them to find an individual k Aft0r a brief reference to lnS the proceedings a disposition on
in Ш4 at letS $Ш 000 Th°endaï^ in- Alward' ln Carlet°n rounty who ,WOBld Bay thl paragropTs If the address deal- the part of the chief commissioner to
in 1894 at least $100 000. The dairy in Fredericton, Feb. 2,-In speaking on that the work was honestly done by the p ag P ^ and Lady be in a hurry. Probably that was
ГГоЖ they were rape- the address on Friday, Mr. Shaw said the contractor from start to finish; 1 B t|K death of Sir Thomp- because he wanted, to rgturn to his

ertmjent, of which t ey w p he endorsed all that had been said as yet the government had kept him on . d ,h - сгоьаьіу the most Private business as soon as possible,
cially fond, because it w s s p. tQ the creditable mhnner in which the and given him fresh contracts and ' naraeraoh in the address All the facts in connection with the
They were able to r^ ize larger div - moyer the address had performed paid him $30,000 .as a premium on his whiSf^rre! to the matter had been pretty well brought

, ЛнЛ1 rrom TllïhîL list hls duty- The reply to the speech dishonesty.. The way in which the H w^ most im^rtalt thZt out, and he believed everybody would
cal capital tha £ У Д. th 1 had not much in it of interest. He public money was wasted ou that job industry should be fostered in willing to admit that he (Smith)
«iwuv COU. #a thci-r nwn nocket^ He fully concurred in its references to was disgraceful to the administration. oossible consistent with the had been Perfectly justified ln calling
live toé government no Credit for Bord Aberdeen’s visit and to the un- Dr. Atkinson said he could not but revenue of the country. This great СЬ1Є'^°ттТкП'
fheir dairy policy, because they had to “mely death ot ®r John Thompson. feel deeply the sympathy which the lndustry l3 rapidly being developed, ar to ^e ™a«"' J™3 ev’",t^n
be in the procession with the other He also approved of the proposals government had shown towards him. and he believed if more attention was had been pretty well reported In the
orovinces or else the farmers would wIth re^ard to the dairy industry. His That sympathy had begun as long pald to it by the farmers, they would ( Press, and the house and country
lit stand it He did not know what own 360110,1 of the Province had not ago as 1888, and continued to be of dnd lt to pay them better than by | were in quite as good a position to
scheme toe government had on foot yel reaped ™acb benedl fr0™ tbe the same character down to January devotlng themselves to other branches "P!®!La” n<lw “ «’ey would
fn regard to the readjustment of the dalry ^aat- but he hoped it would be- 17th, 1895. There was an election 1 n of agrlcult„re. He was willing to say b6 wb™ thech ef commisrioneris re-
representation. It might drive him In lore another session. He did not Ш2 in which,after a very hot contest, that he believed that if a proper per- Р м_ |1ьь ™аІ’У ,br°hUf.ht 1°'
the nine-hole, but he did not think he ^n°7,Wha‘ the government really in- ^ believed he had received a major- son was appointed inspector of cheese ' aadd*he believed that he
would have to hustle around for a tended under the head of redistribu- lty Gf the votes, and the sympathy of and butter, there would be a great desired^'tife th™!LthIo
comer as hard as the attorney gen- tlon of the representation.. If toe the attorney general was such that he improvement in the quality of butter ,red the house to understand
eral was hustling now nor would it boasting done by some of the govern- advised the sheriff by telegraph to produced by some of our farmers It f' w enever he again heard of the
le n^^saéy to lssle a searoh war- meat's supporters in St. John had any throw out the vote in the parish of ^ a1natterTle|ret, sneaking gen- pabll= «W or
rant to find his political principles, foundation, some gerrymandering Simonds, when he found it would de- егацу that the butter product of New By v 6nt,'' official dishonesty
He advised' the government not to ™lght 1,6 expected down there to pro- prlve him (Atkinson) of hie election. Brunswick was not at all of the same ® ention to toe matter d8
touch anything that wasn't touching vide a seat for a gentleman who was Flnding that he had no redress Ш the cheese. Indeed, owing Il lonv «I he w7. uZ l,
tolm Some years ago they had en- now regarded as a seventh member the, court8, he (Atkinson) had then |0 the poor quality of our butter, very ellfldenTI end
franchised the young men, thinking Дт^>^1|а^пHe^knowirlf Petitioned the house to rectify the little of it could be shipped to the Eng- people were dissatisfied'with his course
it was going to benefit themselves, bu. ^a^T'ing made in re^d to wrong which he believed had been ,,8h market. In saying this he did Су hi ’^ІЬеГгетеїуТіьеіГІСп
the young men had relegated the at- a c "^oeduro thlt did nlt^nelt dona hlm- ^ ByPlpathy,then 8bown not wish to be understood as stating handg The leader of the oppoeltlon
tomey general to oblivion in York . p „„d h2 by the government was of a most ex- that we dld not produce any good but- perfectly lustifted in mo vine the
county. He thought St. John deserved rul'daCeI' tlf same HTtL Те traordlnary character. When, in 1888 ter, but it was unfortunately too true Г“п™У^е1«.о11гГ^е т
to have a grant for toe exhibition wondere£ how subetantial the gov- Mr' Nadeav“ pame tP lbe ^UBf wlth *n the majority of cases that our but- connectlon ^1Ь the Suspension bridge
which could be made of great benefit ernment>g amntee ald Qf ®Ье881. bte case.which was similar to his own, er was of an inferior quality. If it job showed that ^ter safeguards
to toe agricultural Interest He was jQhn exhi8,Uon would ve to ^ he had as champion toe leader of the were other wise, a good market could were ^^d m order to protect the
not going to find fault with the gov- ^ ,y the ugual ^ 000 given to government, and nobody suggested be found for our butter, as well as pubUc treasury. He feared that the
èrmnent because of the dearth of ma- other exhibitions In recent years would that he should be required to put up cheese, in the old country. He was Suspension bridge case was only one
tarial in the speech, because he thought . He sincerely hoped that if ,1'000' Nor was any such dematïd afraid that some of the butter factor- ln many where the funds of the coun
it was not wise for them ^ introduce ^ Bexhlbltlon wa8 held th,s year its mad® of M,r. LeBla*= ln 1891' But 80 lea now in existence in V e provinca try were being misappropriated. Con-
too much legislation If thegovern Qter8 WQuld not haye to call u great was the sympathy of the goy- would not pay as well as many of Blderlng that returns were made to
ment were going to change the repre- P^ ernment for the g^ar^tee but ernment for hlmself that a new 1-1116 their promoters had hoped. He de- the then chief commissioner every
sentation, they ought to change the ® * dJd he h d ,t would be 'paid was established, and he was called sired right here to say that the cheese week- n Was very strange that after
franchise and place t on an educa- mQre promptly thin wL the case Hth upon to advance $1,000 before he could produced in New Brunswick raffles the first pay-sheet had been sent to
tlonal basis. The franchise should sPbaidy for wharves and eleva- be heard before the committee on nrt- quite as high in the English market the department there had been no in-
offly be given to those who had suffi- wh,cb had not been pald yet. He vlleges and elections. It was shame- as cheese from any part of the do- qulry м to whether the men In charge
dent knowledge to know what they wQu]d tQ knQW from the govern. tul that the goyernment had influ- minion. Our cheese stands quite as of the Work were paying to the men 
were voting about He was sorry tne money was not forth- ence enough to induce toe house to high in the English market as the under them the amount's charged op-
address contained no reference to im- com, , УТЬаге ought td have been vote for so unfair and nu- Ontario cheese, which, for so manv рояПе their names. It had been im
migration. He Іхюк no stock in the a°oth“r hsln the g ь°“. British a proposition as that, years, had so high a reputation there, derstood when arrangements were
government's profession of sympathy ^ f th „ recep- The parliamentary records of the pro- He thought that at present there were made with the men in charge of the
for Dr. Atkinson. He (Mr. Pitts) had forming^tne nouse o^m^vmrmrecep^ mlght be Bearched in vain tor some thirty or forty cheese and butter Work that they were to hire men at
been irresponsible, but he never said ernmen(. wben they interviewed another instance where such a burden factories in New Brunswick. He be- ^ low a ^te a day as possible, and
anything so irresponsible as the at- ^ Haegart with regard to the re- h**1 been blaced upon a petitioner to lieved this number could be quadm- that the province was to be only
tomey general’s remarks on that sud- • Marsh bridge He was prevent his obtaining a hearing. When pled and as good prices maintained as charged the amount actually paid to
Joct yesterday. The government had- Pers on the Marshy bridge. He w^ Mr. Connell's seat became vacant that at present. The English market could
made desperate efforts to find a candi- afl-aid the bridge would become very gent]eman was lnduced by toe solid- take all the cheese that the dominion
date, and no one dared to oppose Dr. repaired by the do- tation of the attorney general to hold could produce, so our farmers need
Atkinson. Whoever heard °f the at- п^|пГне re gritted thl his resignation until the beginning of not fear over-production,
tomey general displaying Bympa y th atiomey general was not able to the session, and such was the sym- received large consignments of dairy 
or magnanimity for a polltloal.<5>p°u" be present to vote on this occasion pathy of the govemmen for himself as products from Denmark, Holland, Bel- 
ent? Didn't he bring libel •suits be present to vote on tois P д,Ук man that they allowed all the glum and toe Australian colonies, and
against himself to gratify Personal He ^ren™) y^t hTlaired fine weather months to pass by. and there was no reason why. it New
animus? Didn't he bring a Ubel sfflt ^meTImerel He did not ex- selected the bitterest month In all the Brunswick paid proper attention to
against Mr. Crocket at the expense tte attorney general не did not ex which to hold the election, the manufacture of butter, it could
of the country, simply to get a whack Z government, for if toll With regard to hls card, Dr. Atkin- not find a splendid market in Eng-
at an enemy. took place and an election was brought son said lt was his deliberate opinion land as well as those countries. He

Mr. Pitts said toe asylum was still ^ ^ wag afrgJd he wouId never meet of the government and was written was willing to assure the government
being run in the same old way. Dr. many of hl8 WendB on the op„ ln the greatest possible calmness of that they would have hie hearty sup-
Steeves was still in lt, and toe luna- gUe eJde of the agallL. mind many months before toe writ port in any effort calculated to tur
tles were getting out of it just as Hon Mr Emmerson—O, you would was issued. He knew of no less than ther benefit the farmers of the coun-
uauaL Last year York county was be comlng Up on delegations from St. thirteen men who had been approach- try, particularly in this matter of 
Charged with forty-three lunatics ; John_ gd and besought to run against him, the dairy interest,
now It was out down to three. After Mr gbaw thought toe manner in but no man could be found to enter Hon. Mr. Mitchell—Might I ask, Mr.

general election the bills whlcb the money was expended on toe toe contest. He did not say Smith, it your firm handles any of 
the counties would be диярепвІ0й bridge was more than that the government could the butter made ln our factories ?

loose—it was disgraceful—especially not have found a candidate, nor that Mr. Smith—We have got some but- 
when $50 of the hard earned money,of he could not have been beat- ter from the creamery at Harvey,
the men was taken from them and en, but he believed they would have which has proved very satisfactory
given to others. Some legislation found lt a difficult job to do so. In My fear is, however, that the factor-
should be adopted to remedy such view of toe persistent antagonism of lee have been holding for too' high
evils. the attorney general towards himself, prices, and I would not be surprised

Dr. Atkinson said the mover of the he had felt lt to be a special honor to if considerable quantities would have
address had proved himself a worthy be elected by reclamation as he had. to be kept on hand. Mr. Smith said
representative of a race which had He wished to express his sincere ap- he would now devote his attention to ince, but the whole country believed
produced some worthy men, and to I predation of the uniform kindness the amendment that had been moved that he (Mr. Smith) had been perfectly
which this country owed a deep debt with which he had been welcomed | by the leader of the opposition. The . 1''stifled in having the matter lnves-
of gratitude. At the time of toe Am- j back to toe house. | house might reasonably hold him j tlgated.

LOCAL LEGISLATURE.

D. ATHERTON,Provincial Secretary Hitchell De- 
liveres the Budget Speech,

Mr. Howe agreed I 
In what it said regJ 
of Sir John Thompscl 
eloquent tribute paid! 
of that great stateeJ 
ceding speakers. Coni 
graph in the addrel 
the dairy interest, hi 
that he was somewl 
find that according tol 
it was the dominion I 
had co-operated wil 
matter. He had aln 
the impression that id 
ion authorities that hi 
for the dairy interestl 
wick, and that this I 
simply co-operated I 
government in Uul 
would be willing to I 
ernment in any measl 
further Improve the J 
rieulturists of the pi 
gretted to see by thl 
house that the leaded 
ment had attempted I 
false position. He I 
said that no stateml 
of the horse import! 
government had been! 
house. What he had I 
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remembered having Я 
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had not published in I 
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general in answer tJ 
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ly what the Fraser 1 
done, and that no moil 
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by the Fraser goverl 
this administration, я 
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statement. He was il 
say that the Fraaer I 
not only given the el 
cattle, horses and shel 
also given the exact 1 
gâtions in connection! 
chases. This inform! 
er.ee to the Importatiol 
government is on red 
seen today. He wouil 
and country, therefl 
thought of a gentler! 
torney general, who,I 
his inquiry, had mad 
a statement? The chi 
had failed in his al 
that the government I 
the grant to the dairl 
000. This government] 
nearly as much as tl| 
do in the interest of a 
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we find that the total 
culture was only $21,| 
eluding the dary inter] 
discover exactly how] 
mers got it would be ] 
duct from that sum ] 
expenses of the depa 
the amount provided | 
fund; and right here Я 
confess hls ignorance! 
was the meaning of tj 
$2,000 to the receiver 

. nection with agricuitu 
Hon. Mr. Mitchell—j 

expense of the travel!!
Mr. Howo -Thal is 

and I am willing to 
ding the different 
which did not go direq 
mers, we have an ai 
$7,000 to deduct from e 
der to find out just w 
farming industry. Tl| 
a little lees than $15 
sum expended on th] 
herses that came he] 
with the importation 
why should the prov] 
interest on the $30,00<] 
original cost? If it ] 
pay this interest, ч 
charged against thd 
try? He believed tti 
great industries of 1 
culture should revel 
couragement from th 
sury as that other a 
lumber business. In] 
the stumpage a preJ 
000 a year was made 
era tore. That being] 
agriculture be put o] 
less than $15,000? w 
ing to say against a 
the great lumber InJ 
a Tact that when th] 
is stimulated it me 
of the forests and a 
natural wealth, whl 
stimulate agricultud 
enhance the value od 
eraliy. The hon. id 
morland (Killam) Й 
it appear tliat nears 
tures made were | 
of the farmers, and 
the railways as an 
truth of his declar] 
gard the farmers o] 
fair share, and whll] 
as a farmer for whj 
for them, yet he їм 
deal more would be J 
He was astonished 
that had been mad 
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was sufficient to p 
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Mr. Wells said he 
the time of the ho 
the first few sectioi 
bflcaue on these su 
°f the house were в 
In reference to the t 
rides seeiped to be і 
dairy interest should 
couragment. The 
(Mr. Phinney) was li 
view that this inter 
encouragement froi 
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ment. He (Mr. We] 
to take Issue with tj 
in that statement 
accord the domlnloi 
credit for what thei 
matter, but it was 
they had done more 
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Hr. Stockton—Whi

Trainer and Driver, 
writes:—
“I would advise every 

one to try MANCHESTER’S 
TONIC CONDITION POW
DERS and LINIMENT.”

k
And Tries to be Cheerful Over the 

Growing Debt of the Province.
-

;

Mr. Powell Moves an Amendment and Sup
ports it in a Powerful Address.

gov-

FrederictOn, Feb. 1.—In the house of 
assembly Dr. Stockton gave notice of 
motion for details of all expenditures 
made since October 31st last; also 
for a statement in detail ot the ex
penditure made last year or this, but 
not paid out of the expenditure Ot 
last year and remaining unpaid Feb
ruary 1st, 1895.

Dr. Stockton also gave notice of mo
tion for particulars of the govern
ment’s banking operations.

Tbe order of the day, the comAdera- 
tlon of the address being reached, 
Mr. Phinney resumed . He said lt 
was Idle for the attorney general to 
explain away the government defeat 
in Carleton county, or to claim that 
the government were not responsible 
for keeping that county nearly a year 
out of Its proper representation. Un 
hls (Blair’s) own letter to Mr. Connell, 
written on February 2nd, last year, 
the attorney general sufficiently an
swers one of Ms present statements. 
That letter appears In the official de
bates of last year. In that letter to 
Mr. Connell, written a year ago, Mr. 
Blair said:

»

ST. MARTINS, N. B.
J. W. MANCHESTER & CO.:

Sirs— I lease send me by 
stage, with bill, one-half 
dozen bags of MARSEL- 
LAISE POULTRY FOOD. It 
is a splendid thing for poul
try, the increased produc
tion of eggs being very 
marked.

R. McD. MURRAY.My Dear Connell—I have yours et the 31st 
nit., endoaing your resignation as a mem
ber ot the government, and intimating your 
intention also of resigning your seat in the 
legislate».

In another part of that letter toe 
attorney general says;

(Smith) responsible for that amend
ment. Had It not been for hls action 
with reference to the Suspension 
bridge repaits, lt is not likely that the 
amendment would now be before this 
house. He described 
forts In 1893 and again in 1894 to ob
tain all the papers he had agked for 
In connection with the work of repair
ing toe Suspension bridge. He was 
willing now to say that he had seen 
more in the conduct of the chief com
missioner in connection with toe in
vestigation Itself to commend than he 
had seen In connection with hls pro
duction of the papers in the first in
stance. The examination had been 
fairly complete, and he had to thank 
the leader of the opposition for the 
assistance he had given him in con- 

with it. 
led about two weeks, and 
uld not go to the full length 
nmtssloner’s remarks that

It political file is distasteful to you, (Mr. 
Connell) It would not be a great strain to 
remain for a short time longer. Just on the 
eve of a session is a most inconvenient time 
to force an election on, with the work »f 
the session beginning to demand our atten
tion we could not fairly take up that involved 
In an election campaign.

Mr. Connell withheld his resignation 
at the request of the attorney general 
and out of the latter's own mouth. 
His letter to Mr. Connell we have in 
evidence that he was responsible for 
keeping Carleton county out of its 
proper representation for nearly a 
year. This year, after delaying the 
election for a whole year, an election 
is announced for Carleton. When? 
Within a week of toe opening of the 
legislature, regardless of the state-, 
pent of the attorney general in his 
letter to Mr. Connell that the eve of 
a session of the house waç a most in
convenient time to force an election* 
upon toe government. The election 
had been brought on so that the Wood- 
stock bridge might be completed, so 
that the county might be bought. The 
provincial secretary, chief commis
sioner, solicitor general and surveyor 
general attended a public meeting at 
Woodstock on the occasion qf the 
bridge opening. At that meeting it was 
stated by the sporting member of the 
government that Mr. Dibblee wanted 
a running mate and the government 

going to give the county à

at length his ef-

The investigation

were
chance to select one, and this same 
sporting member of the government 
advised the people of the county to 
see that the one selected would 
not kick over the traces. The gov
ernment made every effort to get a 
candidate to run against Dr. Atkin
son, but had failed. The names Of 
Messrs. Hale, Walsh, Moore and Smith 
had been mentioned In that connec
tion, but the government were unable 
to induce any one to contest the coun
ty against Dr. Atkinson, and the at
torney general talked nonsense and 
political trash when he tried now to 
make it appear that Dr. Atkinson had 
been allowed to take his seat unop
posed out of sympathy because of the 
doctor’s health. The attorney gen
eral found fault with the amendment 
moved by Dr. Stockton, and pretended 
to believe that such action was not 
unusual. The attorney general, when 
in opposition, had moved just such 
amendments to the address himself. 
What nonsense lt was to expect the 
house to wait until the report of the 
chief commissioner regarding the Sus
pension bridge investigation was be
fore the house, 
had been taken at that investigation 
by one of the best stenographers ln 
the province, and had been circulated 
all over the country by the press. The 
old system of trying governments in 
the legislature is a thing of the past. 
At the present time the people are able 
to form their opinions regarding gov
ernments by what they see ln the 
press, and it was absurd to say that 
sucb an amendment as the one pro
posed should not be offered because 
the commissioner’s report had not 
been presented, 
read the amendment. It contained no 
charge against the government nor 
against the chief commissioner., It 
merely condemned the existing sys
tem, and the carrying of it Into effect 
would protect the treasury from vul
tures who were ever ready on the 
lookout for prey. The case of the Sus
pension bridge job was similar to the 
Lachine bridge steal. In both cases 
there had been stealing of риЬЦо mon
eys. In the latter case the dominion 
government had appointed detectives 
in order to be better able to punish 
the guilty parties. Did this govern
ment appoint detectives ln toe case 
of toe Suspension bridge steal? No; 
they threw the responsibility of word
ing up the case on Messrs. Stocktoiy 
and Smith. The government look ed 
steps to get at the men who got the 
money improperly. Was that because 
the men who got the money and who 
were ln the steal were too closely con
nected with the government or too 
recently In the government? In the 
case of the Lachine bridge Steal coun
sel were allowed the witnesses-ët the
investigation, 
contrast with the action of this gov
ernment ln regard to toe Quito Inves
tigation, ln which counsel were re
fused witnesses and ln which the at
torney general was both judge and 
jury. He (Mr. Phinney) believed If 
commissions were appointed to lsves- 
vesttgste matters ln connection With 
bridge hvO-’ine- In Kent and elsewhere 
in the province the same disclosures

*

t

The evidence

He (Mr. Phinney)

the men. It hod been thought that 
the majority of men could be had for 
$1.60 a day. That being so, was lt not 
strange that when the returns were 
sent to Frederic tlon* and the-province 
had been charged $2.50 a day for all 
the men working on the bridge, the 
department had not taken steps to 
ascertain wheti-er r not the men were 
actually receiving the amounts which 
the returns toade lt appear they were 
getting? The inouiry had shown that 
many of the men had not received the 
wages the province had paid for them, 
but on this sebre he did nop Intend to 
have much to say until the matter 
came before the house in connection 
with the chief commissioner’s report. 
He desired, however, to say that he 
had not called the attention of toe 
government to «the matter with toe 
hope of getting any particular indi
viduals Into trouble. He had done so 
because he believed, and the facts 
proved, that there had been a misap
propriation of public funds. He was 
not sure yet as to who the really 
guilty parties were In connection with 
the mis-use of the funds of the prov-

England

view

the next 
forced upon 
somewhat larger. The by-road money 
of toe province was getting less every 
year. York county was not now re
ceiving Its fair share.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson—It is getting 
the same amount as usual.
Mr. Pitts—Then It goes Into the 

pockets of a few political favorites, 
for lt Is not placed on the roads.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson—You are mis
informed.

Mr. Pitts—О, I have got the hayseed

That was In mârfced

Iііі!
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MERTON, IMr. Howe agreed with the address mers of the country have done with
in what it said regarding the death out Prof. Robertson? 
of Sir John Thompson and with the ; Mr. Well 
eloquent tribute paid to the memory < to admit 
of that great statesman by the pre
ceding speakers. Coming to the para- farmers of our country я» to certain 
graph in the address dealing with theories, but, after all, is not the real 
the dairy interest, he had to confess encouragement the giving of bonuses 
that he was somewhat amused to for the starting of cheese and butter 
find that according to this government factories all over the province? This 
it was the dominion government that government has given the substantial 
had co-operated with them in the assistance that is necessary in order 
matter. He had always Ьезп under to dart such establishments, and he 
the impression that it was the domin- was glad to know that his county 
ion authorities that had done so much (Westmorland) had been greatly bene- 
f°r U*e dairy interests of New Bruns- fitted by the government’s dairy pol- 
wick, and that this government had icy. He referred to the establishment• 
simply co-operated with tli* federal of two factories in the parish of Bote- 
government in that direction. He ford, and said the people of that sec- 
would be willing to support the gcv- tion were becoming thorougly alive 
eminent in any measure calculated to to the importance of having such fac- 
further improve the status of the eg- tories in operation. The hon. member 
riculturists of the province. He re- for Kent (Mr. Phinney) had also found 
gretted to see by the debates of the fault with this government because 
house that the leader of the govern- it had not taken any steps to bring 
ment had attempted to put him in a about prohibition. Considering that it 
false position. He (Howe) had not had been decided that the local legis- 
said that no statement of the cost latures had no jurisdiction In this m&t- 
of the horse importation under this ter, he could not see the force of that 
government had been laid before this argument. He would be glad if the 
house. What he had said wa;> that no day came when there would be pro- 
detailed statement of the cost had hlbitlon of the liquor traffic all over 
appeared in the public accounts. He this dominion, but it was absurd to 
remembered having asked the attor- find fault with the government for 
ney general if the Fraser government not taking steps in respect to a mat- 
had not published in detail in the of- ter in which they had no jurisdiction, 
fleial records of the country the cost He could not agree with the hon. 
of their importations. The attorney member for York (Mr. Pitts), who was 
general in answer to that had said opposed to all kinds of class legisla- 
that this government had done exact- tion. The farmers of the country were 
ly what the Fraser government had a clas8f a very important class, 
done and that no more detailed state- and he thought that any legislation 
ment hadbeen given to the country | that helped them was in the Interest 
**5 Fraser government than by ; of the whole province. He repudiated 
this ^n=o. Now, he (Howe) ; the remark of the hon. member for 

^lUOn Challenf^ thf York that the government supporters
ІП a POelti?V2 on the back benches were “burdocks” 

say that the Fraser government had .
not only given the exact cost of the stlckl"e to the ?°ver„n™e? ’ lf tbatЬГ 

v,n r4 , 7 ; servation was intended to mean thatcattle, horses and sheep, but they had _
also given the exact cost of the dele- 1 the f^errvment supporters were pre- 
gations in connection with such pur- Pared to support the government whe- 
chases. This information, in refer- ! ther »r wrong. If, however, it
ence to the importations of the Fraser • ™eavnt, that thay, were ,pr?pared 
government is on record and can be atlck to, tb® chlet commissioner, be- 
seen today. He would ask the house =au8e of his magnetic influence, and 
and country, therefore, what they because of his great ability, and be
thought of a gentleman like the at- cause of hi8 belng a member of a gov- 
tomey general, who. in answer to er"ment that was trying to honestly 
his inquiry, had made so misleading administer the public affairs of the 
a statement? The chief commissioner Province, then he had no objection to 
had failed in his attempt to show the observation. It was all very well 
that the government had not reduced f0T opposition members Vfc talk about 
the grant to the dairy Interest by $2,- ! government corruption, and to declaim 
000. This government was not doing : І0иШУ about the selling of public of

fices, but it was one thing to assert
Because

to show that there is no foundation Education, school houses poor die- 
in the accusation.”

It was a strange 
Mr. Phinney, • that 
which now appear in the print
ed debates had not appeared in any 
of the newspapers to which the report 
of the rebate was in the first place 
sent, while at the same time every 
other portion of the report as given

ing indebtedness of the province was 
$146,016.79. In 1893 it was $125,296.68.

An honorable member—The Yankees 
watched you too dose.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell said it had been 
crarged in the press that a big steal 
had been made in connection with 
the repairing of the Suspension bridge 
in St. John. The particular point 
sought to be driven into the minds of 
the people was, not that the money 
had been stolen, but that it had been 
stolen and put Into an election fund. 
(Hear, hear.)

Dr. Stockton—There was an elec
tion going on at that particular time.

Passing on, Mr. Mitchell said the 
amount expended last year for the 
ten months upon the administration 
of justice was $10,543.93. The outlay 
for the whole year would be less than 
the estimate, and very much less than 
it was in 1893. There was cause for 
congratulation that the province had 
been fairly free from serious crime 
during the year. There were no very 
lengthy trials, and the criminal busi
ness was attended to by the crown 
officers. The expenditure for Jury 
fees had been lessened by the legis
lation of last session, by which pro
vision was made for the trial of cases 
by the judge, without the interven
tion of a jury. There had been ex
pended upon agriculture during the 
ten months $14,651.43.

Of this amount the agricultural so
ciety grants had amounted to $8,150; 
interest and insurance, $1,380; dairy
ing association, $2,400; farmers and 
dairymen's report, $160. A part of 
that report had been bound up with 
the agricultural report, and the gov
ernment 'had 1,000 extra copies struck 
off at the request of the Farmers and 
Dairymen's association for general dis
tribution.

The travelling dairies cost $1,690.52; 
secretary’s salary, $833.33; hand-book 
and register, $47.58. There were other 
amounts expended in the interest of 
agriculture, amounting to $1,666.17, 
namely: The herd-book, $507.40; agri
cultural report $1,107.77, and a few 
other small itema The entire amount 
expended upon agriculture, therefore, 

$16,317.60. The agricultural work 
of the year by the department had 
been conducted on the same line as in 
previous years.

Mr. Powell—The auditor's report 
says that the amount was $14,600.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell—Well, I have 
pointed out other amounts aggregat
ing $1,666 that were expended In the 
interest of agriculture. There had 
been a disposition on the part of some 
hon. members to belittle the wofk 
done for agriculture by the govern
ment. The latter were satisfied to he 
judged by the results. There was a 
disposition to claim that the work had 
аП been done by the dominion govern
ment. and that the local government 
haa simply performed the function of 
fifth wheel to the coach. The govern
ment acknowledged thankfully the 
great services which had been 
derefl by Prof. Robertson. It was his 
duty, and he did it with pleasure, to 
instruct the people of the different 
provinces. But he (Mitchell) would 
appeal to hon. members to say how 
many factories would have been es
tablished M the province but for the 
assistance given' by the local govern
ment. He would appeal to the hon. 
member for Westmorland,who always 
took a meet active interest in agricul
ture. to-say what the opinion of his 
constituents was.

Mr. Klllam—They say they would 
have had* ho factories but for the sub
sidy given fly the local government 

Hod. Mr. Mitchell said whatever 
might be the opinion of the opposition, 
the people of the country knew and 
fully recognized the credit due the 
government for" its unceasing efforts 
on behalf of the farmer. Wherever 
you vent throughout the province the 
beneficial results were visible, of the 
importations of horses, sheep and cat
tle, made in 1887 and 1888. No doubt 
fault, was found in some sections, but 
this would , alyays be the case. He 
was satisfied that the people 
great county of Carleton, than which 
no county had received more benefit 
from the agricultural policy of the 
government, would say though they 
had sent the hon. member (Atkinson) 
to the house to oppose the govern
ment, that the government had done 
a good work In the Interest of agricul
ture. A few years ago the province 
was Importing butter and cheese, and 
the only -cheese factories doing any
thing at all were In the county, of Car
leton. Today there are 33 factories In 
operation In this province, producing 
894,200 pounds of cheese, 11 of which 
factories were built last year; and 
seven creameries, producing 128,954 
pounds of butter, two of which were 
built last year.

The increase of butter made in 1894 
was 57,413 pounds; of cheese, 303,311 
pounds. Lost year instead of import
ing cheese, as formerly, the ‘province 
exported from Montreal for England. 
150,000 pounds of cheese, valued at 
$14,437.50; to the West Indies, 50,000 
pounds; ; to Liverpool, direct, 3,000 
pounds; to Newfoundland,2,000 pound*, 
and in addition to that merchants of 
St. John «hipped a considerable quan
tity of cheese to the southern and 
western* counties of Nova Scotia. Of 
butter, thebe was shipped (from Hali
fax 40,000 pounds, valued at $7,800, 
making in all a dairy export of $27,-
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number of steel bridges had been 
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further to be noted that this alleged 
colloquy embraced the only language
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.retting evidence to suDDOrt this : Surïe7s railway inspection....... 2,000 00 count, because they would last for
getting, evidence to support this Tax commlsison, re-vote................. 1,000 00 generations, and it was not right that
charge At that point the attorney Unforseen expenses........................... 2,000 00 the whole charge should be borne by
general interrupted him by saying I j the revenue at the present time. Had
did not say they were members of urana touu........................................ »282,83a oothis house." He (Phinney) would ad- Dr. Alward presented the petition of brides been^hLged^o <£ni-
mit that, finding by this remark, that the Nf Brunswick ^bramch ef toe ГаЇГсоипТіпа^То^іТьітПп 
the attorney general was on a wrong nonunion women s bnirancmsemeni . , th floatlne. indebtedness
scent, he had not thought it neces- asa°b*a‘io"’ ^ІП* contend o^the this year there would have been a 
sary to put him on the right track, mentary suffrage be conferred on the decpease of $7 956 05 
and had not followed it up by stating women of New Brunswick, upon the _ . * ;he current revenue ac-
freely just what his connection with same terms and under the conditions count oj5 the Mr Mitchell said
the declaration was, as he would have as that now accorded to men. mvenrment had estimated that
done but for the interruption. On the In submitting his financial state- revenue would amount to $650 -face of it the language to which he ment of the year 1894 and the estimates ^ ю The receipts of course
referred appeared to be an Interpola- for 1895, were onIy for ten months, and am-
tion in the official report of the de- HON. MR. MITCHELL ounted to $619,297.87. It was absurd
bates. He did not believe it was in 8ajd be woui<j endeavor to discharge to say, as some hon. members opposite 
the official report in the first ns ance. the duty devolving upon hfon as clear- had said, that the government had any 

Dr. Stocton said the language a - ly and concisely as possible. He advantage to derive by way of flnan- 
tributed to him, that he was not a thought he could, at the outset, con- ctal showing, because of changing the 
party in any way to the bring ne gratulate the house and country upon term of the fiscal year, 
forward of this charge; he had never the fact that the past year had been would aknowledge that 
used. What he did say was, that he a jairjy successful one throughout the fiscal year was made to terminate 
did not know at the time he brought prov{nce The great farming Indus- with the calendar year, the sessions 
It that the member for York (Pitts) try bad been fajriy prosperous. The of the house was held too late in the 
was going to bring it forward. Per- harvests had been good and the far- season, and the lumbermen, farmers 
sonally, he cared very little for the mer8 were facing the winter hopefully, and merchants in the house found that 
reflection cast by the language of the The lumber Industry had been some- It seriously interfered with their var- 
resolutlon upon himself, for he would what depressed, but the outlook was tous operations.
rather be condemned by that résolu- now improvlng. The government had made the
using language that he did not use. jn commercial circles the depression change without the slightest thought 
lution which charged a member with exletlnK ln other parts of the world as to what the effect would be upon 
tion than be guilty of voting for a re- had fe]t to TOme extent, but in the financial statement. It would of

when a member vlew of the financial distress reported course be difficult to contrast the ex
countries,this province had penditure for the ten months of 1894 

with that of the full term of 1896.
Dr.Stockton—You must have a state

ment of the expenditures and receipts 
who agreed that business had been for the months of November and De
better during the past year in New cember. Let ue ba^® , ,
Brunswick than in any part of Can- Hn. Mr. Mitchell—They 
ada, or in any part of the United brought down. I haveno g 
States in which they had travelled. at the Present time. '

’ Although very few foreigners were tainly been a serious fal ng 
coming to our country to settle, revenue, which, as everyci 
yet we had a better class coming, aware, was due to the dec 
namely, many of the people who had ritorial revenue. Instead o 
left the province years ago and gone $106,000 from stumpage, as y 
to live In distant lands, who were tke year before, the amoun w 
now returning to the land of their *66,401.30, a falling off as compared 
birth, satisfied that after all there wlth 1893' °f ,40'338* 
were many places ln the world worse the extremely severe winter "
than the province of New Brunswick, her men had experienc as 
(Applause.) We could not hope to *** receipts from taxes upon tncor- 
detain any considerable share of the »°ate» companies, of course only 
immigration from the old country ahowfd one-half year's payments It 
here, for the saying of the poet was that item were doubled, it would just 
a true one: about reach the estimate. The re

ceipts from succession duties were 
$4,804.01, the estimate being $5,000. The 
entire income for the year would have 
come fully up to the estimate had 
there not been this falling off in ter-

coeting $7,274.51 ; the Elgin bridge, cost
ing $4,735.97, and the St. George bridge, 
which had cost last year $2,611.25. 

$3,895 00 This was not the whole cost of the lat- $40,000 00 
125 00 
600 00
500 00 bridges, purchased by the government 

in conjunction with the city of Calais, 
and upon which the sum of $9,974.93

ter structure, but a balance paid upon 
it. Then there were the St. Stephen
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ked.

These bridges had stone superstruc
tures and were properly chargeable 
to capital account. In addition to

1

• I

R. McD. MURRAY.

i) responsible for that amend- 
Had it not been for his action 

reference to the Suspension 
s repalts, it is not likely that the 
lment would now be before this 

He described at length his et- 
ln 1893 and again in 1894 to ch
ill the papers he had asked for 
inaction with the work of repair- 
lie Suspension bridge. He was 
g now to say that he had seen 
in the conduct of the chief com
iner in connection with the in- 
ation itself to commend than he 
een in connection with hie pro» 
n of the papers in the first in2 
!. The examination had been 
complete, and he had to thank 

sader of the opposition far the 
ance he had given him in con- 

with it. The investigation 
led about two weeks; and 
uld not go to the full length 
nmlssioner’s remarks that 

at investigation he (Emmerson) 
een as patient as Job, he thought 
little fault could be found with 
ay the Inquiry had been conduct- 
He (Smith) had thought, how- 
hat he observed sometimes dur- 

»e proceedings a disposition on 
art of the chief commissioner to 

a hurry. Probably that was 
Be he wanted, to rgtum to his 
Le business as Boon as possible, 
be facts ln connection with the 
fr had been pretty well brought 
j.nd he believed everybody would 
rilling to admit that he (Smith) 
•een perfectly Justified In calling 
ttentlon of the chief commlssion- 
'the matter. The evidence taken 
fieen pretty well reported in the 

and the house and country 
In quite as good a position to 

Be an opinion now as they would 
hen the chief commissioner's re- 
waa formally brought in.

Smith said, he * believed that he 
lone his. duty in this matter, and 
esired the house to understand 
whenever lie again heard of the 
pproprlatlon of public money or 
iny evidence of official dishonesty 
'ould not hesitate about calling 
tion to the matter. He would do 
as long as he was honored with 
leople’s confidence, and when the 
e were dissatisfied with his course 
hat the r remedy in their own 

B. The leader of the opposition 
perfectly Justified in moving the 
dment. The disclosures made in 
ictlon with the Suspension bridge 
•bowed that greater safeguards 
required ln order to protect the 

c treasury. He feared that the 
ension bridge case was only one 
any where the funds of the coun- 
rere being misappropriated. Con
ing that returns were made to 
then chief commissioner every 
, it was very strange that after 

pa-y-sheet had been sent to 
lepartment there had been no ln- 
7 as to whether the men in charge 
le work were paying to the men 
r them the amounts charged op- 
e their namea It had been un- 
tood when arrangements were 
e with the men ln charge of the 
; that they were to hire men at 
>w a rate a day as possible, and 

the province was to be only 
ged the amount actually paid to 
men. It had been thought that 
majority of men could be had for 
a day. That being so, was it not 

nge that when the returns were 
to Frederiction, and the-province 
been charged $2.50 a day tor all 
men working on the bridge, the 
-rtment had not taken steps to 
rtair. whether r not the men were 
ally receiving the amounts which 
returns made It appear they were 
ing? The mouiry had shown that 
У of the men had not received tfie 
es the province had paid for them, 
on this sebre he did nof intend to 
i much to say until the matter 
e before the house in connection 
і the chief commissioner's report 
desired, however, to say that he 
not called the attention of the

Every one 
when the

was

і

thought
disclaimed the use of language attri
buted to him, he had a right to have 
his disclaimer accepted.

Hon. Mr. Blair said the remarks of

He
from other 
little to complain of. He referred to 
a conversation he had heard among 
a number of commercial travellers

nearly as much as they pretended to
do in the Interest of agriculture. Take і and suite another to prove, 
the agricultural report for 1893, and ; the opposition members are willing to 
we find that the total grant for agri- і insinuate that the government had 
culture was only $21,700, all told, in- і been КпШу of corrupt acts did not 
eluding the dary Interest. In order to ! make 11 t™®- Tb® People of the coun- 
d і sc over exactly how much the far- ! try two years ago had shown by the 
mers got it would be necessary to de- ! overwhelming majority they gave the 
duct from that ratm interest and the j government that they took no stock 
expenses of the department, besides 1 *n the cries of the opposition, 
the amount provided Tor the sinking I Dr. Stockton—A change of just 180 
fund; and right here he might as well votes would have swept this govem- 
ccmfess his ignorance, and ask what 
was the meaning of the item of over 
$2,000 to the receiver general in con- 

. nectlon with agriculture?

the hon. members seemed to involve 
to some extent a reflection upon the 
official reporter, and the accuracy of 
his report. It was not to be expected 
that a synoptic report would embrace 
every word that was said ln the house. 
It was certainly true that something 
was said by these gentlemen that left, 
an impression in the minds of a very 
large majority of the members of the 
bouse.

Dr. Stockton—I do not belle-'e that.
Hon. Mr. Blair—That they reoudi- 

ated any connection with the charge 
contained in the declaration. The case 
is simply one of lapse of memory.

Dr. Stockton—Not at all. I am pre
pared to go on the stand and swear 
that I never said it.

Hon. Mr. Blair—I have no doubt 
you are sincere in that belief, but 
persons who heard what you said are 
Just as well able to Judge of what was 
said as you yourself would be. A 
large majority of the house under
stood the hon. members to make this 
statement, arid so expressed themsel
ves by adopting the resolution. The 
official reporter cannot be held respon
sible for the fa6t that all he sends 
to the newspapers does not appear, 
for the publishers cut and carve the 
reports to suit their own convenience. 
So that, the fact that the colloquy 
referred to may not have appeared 
in the newspapers, furnished no evi
dence that it did not take place. As 
a matter of fact, the resolution refer
red to was not based on what appear
ed in the official report, but on the 
recollection of hon. members of what 
was said. On page 155, in Mr. Pow
ell’s remarks, would be found, from 
an opposition source, a partial con
firmation of the language referred 
to, namely, "afterwards when the 
attorney general charged hon. mem
bers with prowling around at the 
midnight hour, there was some dis
sent expressed, hut no repudiation of 
the preparation of the declaration 
came from this side of the house."

Mr. Phinney—I think that cuts 
rather the other way.

Hon. Mr. Blair—Well, I think that 
is quite an adïnlsslon to come frotn 
the opposition side. He thought hon. 
members on all sides had no reason 
to be dissatisfied as to the reporting 
of the debates, which was fairly and 
faithfully done.

Mr. Phinney—I do not form my opin
ion by reason of the absence of this 
dialogue from the reports in the news
papers, but from my own clear mem
ory that I did not use the language. 
It would not be natural for the pub
lisher to strike out an Incident of that 
character. I do nht place the respon
sibility upon anybody, but leave it for 
somebody to explain. I do not say 
the language could not have been mis
construed. I rather acquit hon. mem
bers on the other side from intention
ally placing a vrronê intepretation 
upon it, but I say, as my colleague has 
said, that according to parliamentary 
usage, when a gentleman denies the 
use of words, his denial ought to be 
accepted, instead of a resolution being 
brought forward, forcing down his 
throat, and the throats of other hon. 
members, language that he did not 
use,

Hon. Mr. Blair introduced a bill in 
further amendment of the act incor
porating the at. John Horticultural as
sociation.—Adjourned.

Fredericton, Feb. 6.—In the house 
today Hon. Mr. Mitchell submitted 
the estimates of sums required for the 
services of the province, not otherwise 
provided for, for the current year, as 
follows:

ren-
ment out of existence.

Mr. Weils—I do not believe ln voting 
the government out on such a flimsy 
amendment as that offered by the 
leader of the opposition. The leader 
of the opposition has not shown that 
the present law is insufficient to pro
perly safeguard the publie treasury, 
and if he had shown that there was 

, . , ... .. _ any defect in it his amendment does
which did not go directly to the farm- not propoee a remedy. The attempt

Л® Jav® J* aearly : to make it appear t'hat the bye-road
U.ooo to deduct from the $21,700 in or- : money was getting beautifully less 
der to And out Just what went to the had not been successfully supported, 
fanning і industry. That would leave There was just as much bye-road 
a little less than $15,000 as the total . money expended now in Westmorland 
sum expended on the farmers. The ^ there was formerly, and he believ- 
hcrees that came here in connection ^ the юте remark would apply to 
with the Importation having been sold, all other oounttea. The statement of

,W!'L!^OU ^ .,Pnt^ .IhiaVe to pa,y any opposition member that there 
interest on the $30,000 which was their v/a.4 not as much bye-road money ex
original cost? If it was necessary to ; pended as ln former years did not 
pay this interest, why should it be ; mke that statemenf a correct one. 
charged against the farming indus- I The accounts showed the correctness 
try? He believed that as one of the 
great industries of the country agri
culture should revelve as much en-

Hon. Mr. Mitchell—That is for the 
expense of the travelling dairies.

Mr. Howe-That is a fair answer, 
and I am willing to accept it. Ad
ding the different sums together

Westward the tide of empire takes its way.
For many years this tendency had 

been exhibited, not only in this prov
ince, but in all the maritime provinces 
and in the New England states

In the states of Maine, New Hamp
shire and Vermont there were three 
deserted farms today for every one 
to be found here. Then, again, there 
was a tendency on the part of steam
ships and railway companies who were 
doing all they could to induce travel 
over their lines to draw immigrants 
as far as possible to the west. That 
had been going on for years, and as 
long as It was the case, little was to

ritorial revenue.
The estimated expenditures for the 

year were $669,372.48; the actual out
lay was $661,521.28. The largest item 
of over-expenditure had been upon 
great roads and bridges, namely, $30,- 
593.19, of which amount, however, as 
he had already pointed out, $29,143.08 
had been expended upon permanent 
bridges, which should properly be 
charged to capital account. In 1893 

. . . , . his memory was that the board of
be hoped for from immigration in this works over-expenditure had been $33 - 
province. He did not believe in adver- 000. It would seem almost impossible 
Using in the old country the fact that to keep this expenditure within 
we had deserted farms here, as it hounds. Continual claims for new 
was calculated to send the people else- bridges were being made upon the 
where. Our object should be rather to chief commissioner, and of course 
build up our own country and keep і these works were of public necessity, 
our young men at home and make No hon. member would venture to 
the farming profession attractive, say that any of these were 
When we are able to produce our own вагу bridges. It was also to be noted 
pork, our own beef, and to export that the cost of labor and of material 
some things to other countries, these , was increasing from year to year, 
facts will do more for us than all the • 4 Twenty-five years ago the very best 
clap trap guide books that could be and most durable of lumber for the 
published. Then we will see the young construction of bridges could'be had 
men and young women who had left at a reasonable figure right in am
our province, come back to It, one of Province. That day had gone by; the 
whom is worth half a dozen foreign Quality of pine now cut is inferior 
in^llei!ante' and Mttle better than spruce, and

Turning to the subject of the finan- bridges built from such material 
cial condition of the province, Mr. must be very short lived. "
Mitchell bald, that at the end of the If southern pine is used It is
fiscal year of 1893 the bonded Indebted- Pensive and very often It happens to 
ness of the province amounted to be “bled,” and then is very little bet- 
$2,628,000. During the past year there ter than our own common pine or 

. had been very little railway building, spruce. Then again there was the 
and to his mind if there had been less tendency to unload upon the gowem- 
for many years past it would have | ment as much as possible the respon- 
been better for the province and for sibllity for the 
its financial position, 
roads had been built and 
amount of the credit of the province
had been pledged for them. The in- j A good deal had been said in the
crease of bonded indebtedness during ! press as to money being wasted in
the past year had been $47,000, which : the départaient of public works. He 
was incurred for the building of the had represented the county of Char- 
Woodstock bridge. j lotte for a good many years, and he

At the present time the total bonded ! did not suppose the moral tone of that 
debt of the province was $2,675,000. j county was much higher than that of 
During the year $30,000 of bonds bear- other counties, arid he had yet to 
ing 6 per cent, interest had been re-. learn of an instance of the fraudu- 
deemed and replaced by 4 per cent, lent expenditure of money 
bonds, which were sold a little above county through the board of works, 
par. This was the best possible evi- It was an easy matter to make these 
dence that the financial position of charges in the press, but they had 
the province was good. Many people absolutely no foundation. He did not 
were prone to say that under the pres- believe that any of his colleagues 
cut dominion government the flnan- from Charlotte had made any money 
cial standing of the dominion had out of the construction of bridges 
been seriously impaired. The fact, there. A very fine bridge had been 
however, that Mr. Foster was able to built at St. Stephen, next to the 
float a loan recently upon such favor- Woodstock bridge, the finest structure 
able terms was the best possible an- In the province, 
swer to this criticism. The same was 
true as to the position of New Bruns- it? 
wick. No bonds of any of the prov
inces are more eagerly sought for than 
those of this province. During the 
coming year about $109,000 of deben
tures bearing 6 per cent interest’ 
would fall due, which would he taken 
up and replaced by 4 per cents. From 
year to year the average rate of in
terest paid by the province had been 
decreasing.

Years ago the province was paying 
an average of 6 per cent .upon its 
loans. Now the average was a little 
over 41-2 per cent. Id 1892 the float- (Laughter.)

of his (Wells’) statement in this re
gard. As he had already pointed out, 
the statement of opposition members 

couragement from the provincial treo- that this government was rotten to 
sury as that other great Industry, the 
lumber business. In the reduction of 
the stumpage a present of some $20,- 
000 a year was made to the lumber op- | 
era tors. That being so, why should

the core was not only unsupported 
by any evidence, but was also a fling 
at the country itself in view of the 
fact that the country had placed no 
confidence in the assertions of these 

agriculture be put off with something gentlemen, and had, as he had al- 
less than $15,000? While he had noth- ready said, given the government an 
ing to say against aid being given to overwhelming majority in the fast 
the great lumber (ndustry, yet it was election, 
a fact that when the lumber industry

of the

The address was then passed as al
ls stimulated it meant the depletion ready given in the Sun. 
of the forests and a decresase in our 
natural wealth, while the more 
stimulate agriculture

unneces-

Frederlcton, Feb. 4.—In the house 
we today Dr. Stockton moved his resolu- 

the more we ; tion for particulars of the warrant ex- 
enhanoe the value of the province gen- i penditure, etc., during the ten months 
erally. The hon. member for West- | ending October 31st, 1894.
•norland (Klllam) had tried to make ; 
it appear that nearly all the expend!- ! 
tores made were in the interests 
of the farmers, and had pointed to 
the railways as an evidence of the 1

Mr. Phinney said he rose to a ques
tion of privilege. The matter was one 
which affected his integrity and 
truthfulness. It would be remem-
bered that last session, at the close 

ruth of his declaration. In this re- ; 0f the Quinn investigation, a resolu- 
gard the farmers only received their 
fair share, and while he was thankful

first

tion had been moved in the house con- 
! tainlng allegations which reflected 

as a farmer for what had been done J somewhat severely upon himself, and 
for them, yet he hoped that a great j putting in his mouth statements 
deal more would be done in the future. whleh at that time he denied having 
He was astonished at the objections made namely> that he had "Indig-

a h®®” made to tbe amend- nantly repudiated having had any part
ment. It had been argued against ln procurlng the statutory declaration" 
the amendment that the present law of Mr Qulnn He said then, and he 
t. ahfflclent to properly safeguard affirmed now, that he could not as an 
t. the Province. The facts honorable man have expressed any
that had come to light in connection "8Uch repudiation, for if he had he 

*he Suspension bridge inquiry would have been telling a deliberate 
snowed that the law, or something 
else, was very deficient. If not, then 
a great responsibility rested upon 
the shoulders of the ex-chlef commis
sioner. In view of the disclosures 
made at the bridge investigation it 
was right and proper that some such 
amendment as that proposed should 
be offered in order that members 
should be given an opportunity of put
ting themselves fairly on record as to 
their feelings regarding the misappro
priation of public funds.

Mr. Wells said he would not take up 
the time of the house by discussing 
the first few sections of the address, 
becaue on theee subjects . both sides 
of the house were pretty well agreed.
In reference to the fourth" section, both 
rides seeiped to be in accord that the 
dairy Interest should receive every en- 
couragment. The member for Kent 
(Mr. Phinney) was Inclined to take the 
view that this interest received more 
encouragement from the dominion 
authorities than from this govern
ment He (Mr. Wells) was prepared 
to take issue with the hon. gentleman 
In that statement He was willing to 
accord the dominion government full 
credit for what they had done in the 
matter, but it waa Idle to say that 
they had done more than this govern
ment to aid the dairy interest.

Dr. Stockton—What would the far-

ex-

I

I
care of roads and 

Many useless bridges. In many counties the statute 
a large labor is done ln a very perfunctory 

manner.

untruth. He had carefully examined 
the newspapers containing the report 
of that debate, but had been unable 
to find that he had so expressed him
self, and he had a most positive mem
ory that he had not done so. Yet on 
page 107 of the printed debates of the 
house he found the following col
loquy:

“Mr. Phinney—Does the attorney 
general mean to insinuate that I, as 
one of this side of the house, went 
‘nosing’ about Mr. Quinn’s premises, 
or had anything to do with the mak
ing of this charge?"

Hon. Mr. Blair—I said nothing of 
the kind. I imagine, however, I see 
some men identified with the oppo
sition party, and who are anxious to 
.injure me, prowling around in the dead 
hours of the night to procure that 
declaration. „

Mr. Phinney—I demand to know if 
the attorney general refers to any 
member of this house in that connec
tion.

Bon. Mr. Blair—I had no such 
thought that any member of the house 
has been guilty of such conduct

Dr. Stockton—I desire to say that I 
was not a party in any way to the 
bringing forward of this charge, and 
no one will be better pleased than 
myself if the attorney general is able

712.
It may be said that this is not a 

large sum, hat h is a large sum when 
It is considered that three years ago 
nearly all the cheese used in this 
province was imported from Ontario 
(Applause.) During the 
government ha» in their employ John 
Robertson, who had devoted all his 
time and energy to dairy work, and 
who was particularly well adapted 
thereto; and algo Mr. Alward of 
Butternut Ridge, with a travelling 
dairy, - anti in addition to sending 
Prof; Robertson doWa here to lecture, 
the dominion government had sent a 
couple of gentlemen through the pro
vince with a portable dairy. Mr. 
Mitchell quoted from a letter written 
by HodgWM»' A -Sons, a large cheese 
dealing ftna -to Great Britain, show
ing the very, high position taken by 
New Brunswick cheese in that mar- 

igard to our creameries, 
‘•Was ‘ to find a sufficient

in that
year the

smment to «the matter with the 
і of getting any particular lndi- 
•als into trouble. He had done so 
luse he believed, and the facts 
red, that there had been a mlsap- 
iriation of public funds He was 
sure yet as to who the really 

ty parties were ln connection with 
mis-use of the funds of the prov- 

; but the whole country believed 
; he (Mr. Smith) had been perfectly 
Ifled In having the matter inves-

Mr. Powell—What was the cost Of

Hon. Mr. Mitchell—I think some
where in the neighborhood of $30,000, 
Only a portion of that was Included 
In the year’s account. The city of 
Calais had paid half, and paid it 
’cheerfully, too; the citizens of that 
town were taxed directly for It. And 
though that large expenditure had 
been going on right under his very 
nose, and he did not pretend to be a 
better man than some of the hon. 
gentleman opposite, he had been un
able to steal a dollar out of it yet.

і її i. ;

Administration of Justice- 
Reporting decisions of equity court.
Equity chambers, St. John...............
Equity chambers, St John, Janitor 
Judges’ chambers and law library,

St. John...........................................
Judges’ chambers and law library 

(re-vote) ..........................................
Total administration of Justice........
Agriculture, encouragement of

dairying ..........................................
Contingencies ..........................-.......
Deaf and Dumb Institution, Fred

ericton ............................. ..

$500 00 
250 00 
260 00

ithket.
the dii
market. Air yet our Canadian butter 
does not rank with the Danish pro
duct in England, and it was to be 
hoped that the dominion government, 
with the greater resources at their 
command, would' bend their energies 
to securing a market for Canadian *

300 00
160 00ted.

$1,460 0»
$4,000 00
12,000 00

500 00 фЬшилшА OB wee els.)1 I
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;
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І зDо you 
Want

See our Catalogue 
or write us . . _

All enquiries answered.
9
Я

The Steele, Briggs, Marcon Seed Ce.
(Mention this paper)

Note—All enterprising merchants in every town 
in Canada sell our seeds.

Get them ewe w rend direct to us.

TORONTO,
Ont.

\ '

j

PORK!
JUST RECEIVED :

100 Bris. P.E.I. Heavy Mess Pork, 
25 Brls. Sqnire’s Clear Pork, also 

200 Tubs and Pails of Lard.

!

FOR SALE BY

W. F. EABRISON & 00.,
Smyth. Street.

I

Learn to 
Write.

An entirely new method ot learning to write 
rapidly and legibly recently Introduced. Snp- 
rtor results gained quickly and sorely. With 
this system Imperfect practice and Imperfect 

Impossible. We want 100 student» 
to try this system, end in order to get that 
number we offer a course of

11 LESSONS TOR $$.«•
_ Сіам ,or Gentlemen will open Tuesday, 
J*. Cgss for Ladles will open Thurs-

Day and Evening Classes.
Call and register at лісе.

CORRIB’S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Ш Union SL. 8L John. N. B.

50 YEARS I
For the Last 50 Years Cough 
Medicines have been coming 
in and dying out, but dur
ing all this time.................

Sharp's Balsam of Horehonnd
Never Left the Front Rank 
for Curing Croup, Coughs and 
Colds.
most Groeerymen sell It. 
«* 26 Sente a Bottle. -S6

All Druggists and

ARMSTRONG St CO., Proprietors.

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
86 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
O. IE. ВВ-Д-СКИЕЗТ-

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
-------MANUFACTURERS OF—

Wire Nails, Steel and Iron Cut- Nails, 
and Spikes, Tacks. Brads, Shoe 

Nalls, Hungarian Nalls, etc.
st. orozEUsr, 3sr. в.

SITTINGS AND CIRCUIT COURTS.

The following is the assignment of 
the sittings and circuit courts for 1895, 
and January, 1896:

THE CHIEF JUSTICE.
Charlotte,
Queens,
Saint John,
Westmorland,
Albert

Tuesday, 14th May, iss:8th October,
26th November, 
14th January, *1896 
21et January,

MR. JUSTICE TUCK.
Kent,
Westmorland,
Albert,
Kings, 
Victoria, 
Madawaska, 
Saint John

Tuesday, 12th March, 1395 
“ 7th May.

25th June,
10th Sept.,

“ 24th Sept.,
1st October.
7th January, ig% 

MR. JUSTICE HANINGTON.
Tuesday, 5th March, 1895

12th March,
26th March,
18th June,
10th Sept.,
15th October,
3rd Sept.,

MR. JUSTICE LANDRY. «
Tuesday, 5th March, 1595

“ 12th March,
23rd April,
21st May,
18th June,

“ 3rd Sept.,
“ 8th October,

14th January, 1896

Gloucester, 
Restlgouche, 
Northumberland, 
Saint John, 
Northumberland, 
Sunbury, 
Westmorland,

Victoria,
Madawaska,
Carleton,
Queens,
York sittings, 
Saint John, 
Charlotte, 
Kings,

MR. JUSTICE VAN WART.
Saint John, Tuesday, 12th March, 189Î 
Sunbury, “ 14th May,

■ Restlgouche, “ 27th August,
Gloucester, “ 3rd Sept,
Kent, . “ 24th Sept,
Carleton, “ 15th October,
York sittings, “ 7th January, 1896

Judges assigned for the trial of elec
tion petitions, under the Dominion 
Controverted Elections act, for the 
year ending Hilary term, 1896:

The Chief Justice and Mr. Justice 
Landry: The electoral districts of the 
city of St. John and of the counties of 
St John, Carleton, Kent and Victoria. 
Mr. Justice Tuck and Mr. Justice Bar
ker: The electoral districts of the 
counties of York, Westmorland, 
Queens, Gloucester and Restlgouche.

Mr. Justice Hanington and Mr. Jus
tice Vanwart: The electoral districts 
of the counties of Charlotte, Kings, 
Albert and Northumberland.

VOTERS’ LISTS IN ALBERT CO.

Judge Wedderburn was unable to 
hold his revision court in Albert,owing 
to the storm and the cancelling of 
the trains on the Albert railway on 
the 5th. They stand adjourned, under 
the 28th section of the act, and 
now appointed! as follows: Hopewell, 
20th; Harvey, 21st; Alma, 22nd; Elgin] 
25th; Coverdale, ' 26th, and Hillsboro, 
27th. ^

are

The judge had proceeded 
far as Petitcodiac when he received 
word that travel was almost totally 1 
suspended in all directions by the 
snow drifts.

The word Ceylon is of Sanskirt or- л 
igin, signifying the “Island of Lions.”

Algeria is so called from the Arabic 
words Al-Jezair, meaning “a penin
sula.”

PR0V

Orange Hall 
ville Burne

E. H. Wilmot’s 
a Park to

General News of 1 
Sections of nJ

KING
Sussex. Feb. 5,—The 

county east. Loyal o 
their regular annual : 
hall today, and notw 
storm the attendance 
greet deni of businesi 
following officers 
sulnu term and duly 1 
Past County Master jj 
James M. Mclntyre.l 
Howes, D. C. M.. Ed 
tarv : George Dryden, ] 
ton. D. of ceremonies 
T. Moore, D. C. L.; j 
The next meting of t« 
at Markhamvllie on ( 
next. At the close of і 
elected county master 
Invited the lodge to i 
Kettle’s restaurant, wh 
good things were pari 
hour was spent.

Havelock, Feb. 1,- 
Able sickness In Hi 
If У of Havelock just 
ael McGloun of Low 
week, aged flfty-t 
Wednesday of last i 
of Canaan died 
been apparently we 
and went to the ba: 
tie, and there he w

On Tuesday even 
officers were elected 
I. O. G. T., for the 
Dimock, chief temi 
son, vice templar 
superintendent of 
Minnie Price, sect 
Mackin, fin. sec.; 1 
treasurer;
Clyde Gilbert, mars 
rey, organist; T. V 
chief templar.

Apohaqui, Feb. 2,- 
fleers have been el 
lodge, I. O. G. T., 
quarter;
Geo. I. Veysy, V. 
Miles, S. J. T:; Misi 
S. ; J. Harry Wiles, 
ner, T.; Harley, S. 
Mercer, M. ; Geo. F 
McCready, S. ; G. I.

The ladles oï the 
of this place purpoi 
supper in the chut 
day evening, 6th in 
towards paying for j

Jas. and Wm. Sp 
went to Rothesay 
for the purpose of 
In Ashing for hake a 
needed in hooking a 
■her.

ver

Lottie

Geo. Jai

The Foresters of 
this place are такі 
build a public hall] 
be started in the a 
large amount has a 
scribed.

The public school I 
era at Sussex skatd 
■nebeccasis as far a 
and after resting J 
turned on the Susse 

J. E. McAuley had 
to this station daill 
St. John.

The milkmen are 
in their summer's a 

Westfield, Feb. 1.1 
rectory was the scl 
ent, when Amos N 
Pitt of Westfield wj 
riage. The bride я 
in brown, with pa 
ming, with hat aj 
with plucked otter.] 

While two little 
H. S. Parlee wed 
handsled a very 1 
bounded on them, I 
Archie, a, severe bll 
claw of the paw I 
face just below th] 
a deep wound. в 
was uninjured. I 

This Is a favoral 
hering operations. I 
operators are Leal 
Willie Ecoles.

Joshua Little, J 
near hie home, si 
with his axe. Whl 
handle of the axel 
sending the blade I 
The cord of the J 
pletely severed.

The people of thl 
much pleased sM 
electric railway be] 
Fredericton prove I 

The ladles of 9 
Westfield Beach, 
bean and oyster su 
in the Temperance] 
on Tuesday eveni] 
proceeds to go to] 
shed for horses ned 

Markham ville, $1 
Smithcrs of Watel 
vice in the hall on] 
7th і net.

A large sleighing] 
paid Markham villa 
last.

John Lynch and 
eight teams empl| 
to Sussex. They 1 
her more, as it is] 
have all their lujd 
fore the snow lead 

Robert Mills had 
considerably Injun 
logs to the mill.

Rev. H. W. Lttfi 
lecture In Orang] 
evening next.

Paddock, Kars, j 
er has been quite ] 
and pretty cold, 
Pronounced one of 
lag that has been 
many years. Quit] 
Is being got out ti 
В roe are getting fl 
are numerous othel 

Yesterday Mrs. M 
ow of the late Jess] 
cer taken out of h 
the temple. The d 
formed' by Dr. M 
McIntyre, the fo| 
Queers Co., and tH

(
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THE EFFECTS OF PROTECTION.LOCAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

. l Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Poet Office—whether 
directed to hie address or another, or 
whether he haa subscribed or not—Is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment Is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It Is taken 

-.from the office or not.

TRADE OF ST. JOHN. IN MEMORIAM. BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
The imports of St. John for the 

month of January were valued at
(Forthe Sun.)When thé Sun announced that a 

firm of iron workers in Pennsylvania 
was likely to capture a large contract 
from Russia for armor plate, In the

, Seldom has the heart ot any quiet n . .
$262,280. It is worth noting that al- , country village been so'deeply moved rLO Vision IOF Lfidy Thompson find
most exactly half these goods came as waa that оГ Andover. when on Jan. Pomilir ПіоечсооН u-„„-

29th the news went out that “Queen- family DlSCUSSed ІП HOUSO
ie” Miles had been called from her ' - -
earthly home to the peace and rest of ВІ VOmmonS.
Paradise. Not a heart of old or young 
In the village but what was visibly
affected. When only ten days before. The Government to Consider the Ex- 
in the. midst of the solemn service at 
the church, her pastor had made an
nouncement that “the prayers of the 
congregation are desired on betiaif of 
Vera Miles,” not a few but were dec-p
ly touched, and from many a heart,
both of old and young, went forth Reports Concerning Armenian Outrages will 
the earnest prayer that that dear 
child now lying on a bed of paid and 
sickness might be comforted and re
lieved according to her necessity, giv- , , „ . - , ,
en patience under her sufferings, md ‘'7 w f b h?USe °f
a happy issue out of all her affliction. - Johnston,con-

In her own happy home what that д^оі of L H°ra ?
bereavement is we may not try ,o ' “ » « ' asked the chancel-
tell But through all those dark and ^ °he^ ’ Sir W™" Ve™on

_. . , ,, , , Harcourt, whether it was the inten-sorrowful days there was seen stead- .. n Л - __ . , .- .. . v ^ і tion of the government to make pro-fastly shining from the sick-bed ox ,__T , ..
that darling child the bright, clear j У T,h0mpa°£ th* wld™
light of simple faith and true Chris- ! a”d
tiar. hope and confidence, which must . fh , . , e am y, _ , . , , ’ . . ,, of the late Sir John,indeed ever be a rich blessing to the my,,, oho^ooim» , ,,. , , . . . ° /-.i__. The chancellor replied that the gov-loved and loving ones in that Chris- ernment had to fhat
tlan home. And the history of those reason to believe that
last few davs on earth of that salntlv the peo|,le of Canada Titould make 

aays °" eartn or that saintly provlalo,n for the famlly of the late 
little life must be a source of inspira- . , . ,„11 premier in recognition of his distin-tion and of help to all the many com- ^ . _ ,. „ , . -,___ guishea services to the dominion.panions and friends to whom her ,__ T __ _ ., Replying to J. H. Dalsee.bright and happy life was ever as a , . . . „ , Z7’, „ w . а.Л , „- _ Kirkaldy district of Scotland, Sir
üôfm mffi-au№ andlvh^ ' Vernon Harcourt announced
so sadly, through the Illness of the “^1 the government Intended to 
chief shepherd of the diocese, the gift і , ® ° . a ,C°T
і blessing were deferred, she : tort CO"Sider the extent of the

strove to perfect her preparation that ?T‘!^r?,Ue }° Wan‘ °f work in the 
the blessing 14 abundance might not ^n'‘ed Г
only be poured upon, but remain with ! “‘e atepa Wh =h shoidd be takan by‘he 
her forever. And then her sickness °=al authorities and upon the legls- 
came, and as bodily weakness In- ; ’atlon necessary to prevent or to miti- 
creasêd so faith seemed strengthened, і sr^.e . e atre®s-
and when at length the day of con- і During the debate on the amend- 
firmation came, though unable to go ™ent,tp the Queena spefh’ Hfnry R- 
to her Heavenly Father’s house, there Cbaplain; conservative, formerly pre- 
to seek through that “principle of the sldept bpard, ^ agriculture,
doctrine of Christ"—“the laying on of urJed tbf df,mands of the husbandry, 
hands” the promised gift, how glad ”ho3e, sltuaUon’ be aseertfd- ™aa ex" 
the moment when In her earthly fath- tremely srave’ and suggested that the 
er’s house she meekly received at the fevernment should help to mitigate

it by placcing a duty on foreign 
barley. He also expressed the 
belief that the adoption of bi
metallism bs^Great Britain would 
Prove the salvation of husbandry.

James Keir Hardie, democratic and 
socialist, announced that in view of 

j the promised inquiry Into the extent 
; of the distress due to want of work 
! in the United Kingdom, announced by 
Sir William Vernon- Harcourt today, 
he would not move hls proposed am
endment calling attention to the 
question of the unemployed.

J Sir John E. Goret, conservative, de- 
cared that the object of the govern
ment In appointing the committee to 
inquire into the question of the dis
tress was to gain time and in order 
to shelve the matter.

in free of duty. The exact figures ere: 
Dutiable goods, $131,643; free goods, 
130,637. A large part of the free goods 
are raw material for manufacture, in
cluding raw cotton to the value of 
over $60,497; iron wire rods, $6,646; ma
terial for fishermen’s nets, $4,992; ma
terial for soap, $3,563; and bristles, 
$1,540. Hard coal to the value of $12,- 
629 came In free.

face of the competition of Great Bri
tain, France, Belgium and Germany, 
the statement was received with some 
doubt.II Nevertheless the Bethlehem 
concern has obtained the contract. 
Naturally the British producer is set tent of Distress in the United 

Kingdom.
$

SPECIAL NOTICE.
to thinking by this occurrence. Mr. 
Bindless, of the council of the Liver
pool chamber of commerce, who dis
cussed the matter In a recent meet-

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered, letter, in 
which case the remittance will' be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE SUN.

possible,
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

The total value 
of Imports was $62,368 more than for 
the same month last year, 
was a gain of $44,131 in exports.

r
Not be Presented by the Government.ing, is thus reported by the London 

Times:
Liverpool, he said, had benefited largely 

from exports to the United States in the past, 
but of late years the states had developed 
their own resources, and by heavy tariffs 
had so stimulated production that they could 
not only supply themselves, but severely In
terfered with England In foreign markets, 
and he would not be surprised if they by-and- 
by threatened competition even in this coun
try. A Pennsylvania company had lately re
ceived from the Russian government an or
der for 12,000 tons of armor plates, work 
hitherto given to Sheffield. This meant 
difference of £500,000 or £600,000 to that town. 
Our trade with Italy was also being threat
ened, and last of all Canada, which had cost 
more in blood and treasure than all our 
other colonies, had imposed a most severe 
tariff, which practically meant the annihila
tion of our trade with that country. We 
had also to face an Intense German competi
tion with India, and Indeed with all parts 
of the world. It involved a loss of business 
to this country as well as a loss of freightage 
to Liverpool.

The admission that the United States 
has become a cheap producing coun
try through- the instrumentality of her 
protective policy is Important, consid
ering the source from which it comes. 
As to Canada, we do not suppose that 
Mr., ïiindless has any cause of com- 
plaittt. Up to the present Great 
Britain lias given Canada no ad
vantage In tariffs over for
eign countries, and has officially 
not' looked with fâvor on any sugges
tion of discrimination in favor of 
Great Britain by Canada. When
ever the mother country is prepared 
to en$er into closer trade relations 
with hér colonies, than with the rest 
of the world, the colonies will be the 
best British market. Meanwhile it is 
Interesting to observe a weakening of 
the old British theory that protective 
tariffs were only Injurious to the coun
tries, that adopted them.

THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

ThereE.

Mr. Laurier informed the young lib
erals In Toronto the other day that 
“for sixty years no public man In Eng
land had a breath of suspicion on his 
name." On the same day and about 
the same hour the lord high chancel
lor of England, who is something of 
a public man, was defending himself 
from the charge that he had corrupt-, 
ly displaced a judge to keep him from 
exposing the criminality of other 
English public men.

remittancesWhenever

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$1.09 a year 
In advance.

if Somebody has put in circulation a 
statement said to have been made by 
somebody in Moncton: “I am nat a 
liberal, but I am free to confess that 
for the first time- in twenty years I 
believe that the liberals are going to 
carry the elections.” The man in 
Moncton is mistaken. This is not the 
first, but the fifth time in twenty 
years that the liberals have been go
ing to carry the elections.

ADVERTISING RATES :
$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 

advertising.
For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 

Insertion. *- --
Births, Marriages and Deaths. 26 

cents each Insertion.
Special contracts made for time ad

vertisements.
Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 

address on application.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

:!
Î
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Mr. Laurier discussed the Manitoba 
question at length the other day. 
The conclusion he reached was that 
it was not yet time for him to ex
press an opinion. When the govern
ment decided what to do then he would 
speak. And of course he will say that 
the government ought to have deci
ded the other way. It is the Riel 
question over again.

NEW BRUNSWICK SCHOOLS.

Superintendent Inch is nqt a pessi
mist. In his report of the New Bruns
wick schools for the past year he men
tions the continuance of certain pro
gressive tendencies. There is once 
more an increase in the number of 
pupils and of teachers, an increase 
in the average number of days on 
which school is held, and" greater reg
ularity of attendance. The number of 
high class teachers relatively to the 
whole number of teachers grows 
larger; there is increased intellectual 
activity among teachers and stu
dents, and an increase ii* the number 
and extent of school libraries. The 
superintendent laments the fact that 
teachers do not command higher pay 
than formerly. The returns show 
rather a decline than an " afivant* 
during the past ten years in " the in
come of teachers. By way of offset, 
it might be stated that a dollar goes 
a great deal farther now than it did 
in 1884. Perhaps it is not quite exact 
to say that the income of teachers has. 
not advanced, for though the salaries 
in any particular grade are no higher 
than formerly, the Increase in the pro
portion of advanced teachers brings 
up the average income to a higher 
figure. If the school districts do not 
increase the pay of the same grade of 
teacher,* they increase their appropri- 

, ation and engage a teacher of a higher 
class. The whole number of teachers 
in 1894 was 112 larger than In Ï891, and 
of this increase no less than 86 was 
in first class teachers. There are now 
14 Grammar school teachers in the 
province, all of whom are university 
graduates.

hands of her bishop that which she 
had longed and waited for. And then, 
after that, when parents and dear 
friends stood by her bed and sang at 
her request, it was that lovely hymn:

"The King of Love my shepherd is, 
Whose goodness falleth never.

I nothing lack If I am Hls,
And He is mine forever.”

THE NEWER AGRICULTURE.

The growth of the co-operative dairy in
dustry in this province is set forth in the 
agricultural report just issued. The num
ber of cheese factories in 1891 was eight- 
There was then not more than one creamery. 
A t present the number of cheese factories is 
twenty-seven, while there are seven fac
tories for both butter and cheese making, 
and four for butter only, making forty-five 
in all. In three years the number of patrons 
has increased from two hundred to twelwe

It was that sne choose, and then, 
in broken words, hard for her to utter, 
she said: “That means the same as 
the twenty-third p«alm." 
when the words of David’s song were 
read how wonderfully choice and ap
propriate for her they all did seem. 
Surely there was in her mind the 
thought—happy in each case—of her 
approaching death and of her recent 
confirmation.

"і
And then

The Queen’s speech makes no meh- 
tion of reform of the house of lords, 
and has* no reference to the home rule 
bill. The programme of Lord Rose- • 
bery has apparently been narrowed 
down.
church in Wales, which was a feature 
in last year’s programme, is to he 
taken up. Ireland'is promised a new 
landlord and tenant bill, and a mea
sure of local option in respect to the 
liquor trade is to be brought down. 
Though this is a considerable modifi
cation of the old programme, it is 
more than probable that the scheme 
for the session will not be carried out. 
The government may live through the 
session, but the chances are against it.

, The net debt of the United States 
increased $13,500,000 during the month 
of January last past. This is about 
equal to the increase of the Canadian 
debt in the past six years. And the 
Uijited States has a reform govern
ment and a reformed tariff.

“Yea, though I walk : 
through the valley ot the shadows of 
death I will fear no evil, for Thou art 
with me; Thy rod and Thy staff com- I 
fort me. * * * Thous hast anointed 
my head with oil, and my cup shall 
be- full."

On the last dav of her sickness, in 
the midst of her fever, and tossing to 
and fro, she asked for “some of God’s 
beautiful snow,’ and having received 
it, clasped it in her hands, and (look
ing at the battery upon the table from 
which she had received an electric 
shock shortly before) she exclaimed,
“This is God’s shock, it is better than

hU ViSlts her, Pf?°r I Timothy M. Healy, M. P. for North 
seochiniit”5 T"1’ She aakedthbe7 Louth and leader of the section of the

Piy„f°r "!f:,Pray thaî Irish parliamentary party now known 
L ,b-,and 6 rep led’ T°’ let as the Healyites, has resigned his

tn ive an<l be a membership ot the" new parliamentary
bleaa‘n/.‘° "f a"- The?„mty 1 ha7 committee of the Irish parliamentary 

„ b У f f1, She aaked: party. Mr. Healy’s resignation is the 
ln, ™У C™ I result of the action of the anti-Parnel- 

And when, to soothe her in her suffer- members, who at their meeting on
ipf, and *lvV comfoft to the dear Tueeday !aa{ elected Messrs. Condon 
childs heart, her Pastor saJd Our an<J Abraham> Dillonites, to succeed 
Heavenly Fa. her maketh all things Messrg Mlchae, Qavitt and Timothy 
work together for good to those who D SulUvan. Mr. Healy was the only
lb ïïîb she. f. P’if5 111 tba,t ваше member of the committee who was 
thoughtful, spiritually minded way _ elected
P^^d1 ltZ Wslmem^s«uTÆ ^ndon’ Feb- 8-The standard say‘
possessed that same trustful lalto) that Timothy Healy denies the rumor 
Tes’ my t®*t tor all the year is, He th t he lntends to resign his seat in 

doeth all things well.’ How true in- ,
deed, and now that He has seen It Parnament- 
w^ll to take her to Himself, who could 
wish to call her back again? Not, in
deed, her deeply sorrowing parents, 
nca- her loving brothers, not, indeed, 
thçse affectionate schoolmates, whose 
love her own loving ways had wholly 
won; whose wreath of choicest flow
ers lay upon her narrow bed, and who 
foftowed her in a body- with sorrow
ful hearts to her last festing place.
Aqd when in that solemn evening 
hour, with twilight stealing over all 
the land, the beautiful words of the 
burial service were read, and “in sure 
and certain hope of the resurrection 
to etenal life through our Lord Jesus 
Qbriet,” she was gently laid to rest 
in God's acre, there were indeed not 
a few of those who stood upon that 
holy ground but knew and realized 
that her short life here had not been 
lived ln vain, for in that saintly life 
and in her still more saintly death 
she had done us all much good and 
been indeed a blessing to this whole 
community. Requiescat in Pace.

SCOVIL NEALES.

Chas. E. Schwann, liberal, asked the 
government to produce the consular 
reports for Armenia from 1890 to 1894. 
The parliamentary secretasy to the 
foreign office, Sir Edward Grey, in re
ply said ithat the government declined 

! to ’produce these papers, as the pub
lication of their contents would tend

The disestablishment of the

hundred, and the value of the product from 
$18,000 to $100,000. In 1891 the province 
imported a great dèal of cheese and 
butter, and exported neither butter nor 
cheese. The exports last year were $!?,000 
worth of cheese and $8,000 worth of butter. 
This, as the secretary for agriculture says 
b a fair beginning. Ten cheese factories' 
and five creameries were established'last 
year in eight counties. We do not quarrel 
with anyone who says that much of the 
credit for this development is due lo

; some

to .the disadvantage of the Armenians.
To this Mr. Schwann retorted: “Are 

the reports so terrible as to be unfit 
for publication?”

“No,” said Sir Edward, “but the re
port received about the Sassoun In
cident is much graver than anything 
contained in previous reports.”

a pro-
vintial grant, or with those- who attribute 
it mainly to the direction and inspiration of 
the Dominion dairy commissioner and his 
stall. The growth of the co-operative 
cheese and butter industry is a matter 
which is a subject of congratulation to all 
who have had anything worth while to do 
with it, and especially to the farmers who 
owned the cows that gave the milk that 
made the batter and cheese.

A HAPPY UNION.

Toronto has had four morning pa- 
Three ofpers, all political journals, 

these were liberal conservative and Mr. E. H. Wilmot has added to his mag
nificent gift of a park to the city of Fred
ericton, with money to put it in order, a 
farther donation as $10,000 as an endow
ment to provide for the future care and 
improvement of the grounds. Nothing 
more handsome than this has ever been done 
in New Brunswick.

one was grit. A few years ago "there♦ ♦
were only two conservative morning 
papers, which is 
the place, but

SOMETHING MUST BE DONE.

The provincial deficit for 1894 
current account is admitted to be over 
$42,000 for ten months, or at the rate 
of something more than $50,000 a year. 
It is really much larger, because the 
income of the ten months is practical
ly the whole year’s income, while the 
expenditure went on for November 
and December the same as the earlier 
part of the year. Mr. Powell, in hls. 
reply to the provincial secretary yes
terday, made a fair presentation of 
the financial position. It is quite clear 
that the succession of deficits cannot 
go on. Mr. Powell in trying to bring the 
legislature to look the" matter fairly 
In the face arid deal with it 
plain business question, is doing the 
province a service. When there is a 
succession at dominion deficits par
liament recognizes the necessity of 
meeting the case: For the province of 
New Brunswick it is surely enough 
to have to borrow money to pay for 
extraordinary expenditure such as the 
Woodstock bridge, without floating 
bond»: to meet the ordinary every day 
outlay.

quite enough for 
the more im- 

two struck
NEWFOUNDLAND.

en portant of the 
out on * a sectarian crusade 
wltfch alienated many Influential men

Sir Wm. Whiteway’s New Ministry — 
Financial Help May be Required.

of the party. They thereupon started 
a new paper, Mr. Dalton McCarthy 
being the leader in this movement. 
The paper which Mr. McCarthy 
tried to kill came to be the 
of his particular views after he had 
been denounced by the journal he 
took the lead ln establishing. But of 
late the Mall has become a good gov
ernment paper once more, and Tor
onto has more liberal conservative 
papers than there Is room tor. Out 
of this state of things has come the 
consolidation ot the Mail and Empire. 
The result of this union of resources 
and circulation should be the produc
tion of the best newspaper in Canada.

It is stated that Mr. Kennedy, of Curran 
bridge fame, will oppose Solicitor General" 
Curran in the next election. That is good 

If only Mr. McGreevy will remain 
in the field against a government candidate 
in Quebec, we shall be able to congratulate 
Mr. Laurier on his new allies

St. Johns, Nfld., Feb. 6,—It is rumored that 
the Whiteway ministry will be gazetted to
morrow. It Is probable that the new cabinet 
will be made up ot Sir Wm. Whiteway and 
Messrs. Bond, Morris, Woods, Emerson and 
Duff. Tho allotment of offices has not yet 
been made.

Much disappointment exists among the 
rank and file of the Whitewayltes. They 
claim that they have not been consulted. It 
is expected that the new ministry will meet 
with an unfavorable reception when it faces 
the legislature.

St. Johns,

news.
exponent

The abdication of Liliokalauni, formerly 
queen of the Hawaiian Islands, has the 
form of a voluntary statement But as the 
author has been a prisoner with the penalty 
of death or imprisonment hanging over her, 
it will be understood that she has abdi
cated under compulsion.

Nfld., Feb. 7. After a 
week’s endeavor, Sir Wm. Whiteway 
completed his ministry this afternoon. 
The new cabinet is made up as fol
lows:

as a

. Sir Wm. Whlteway, premier, attor
ney general and leader ln the upper 
house; Robert Bond, colonial secre
tary and leader in the assembly; H. 
J. B. Woods, surveyor general ; P, J. 
Scott, receiver general; KDawe, chair
man of the board of works; E> P. Mor
ris, A. W. Harvey and G. H. Emerson, 
without portfolios.

Messrs. Scott and Dawe are not in 
the legislature. The offices of solici
tor general and finance secretary are 
vacant.

The ministry is a strong and capable 
one, but it is thought in some quarters 
that it will not be able to extricate 
the colony from its present straits un
less by the help of the British gov
ernment.

і

Nicholas Flood Davin, senior represent
ative of western Canada, says that Mani
toba and the Northwest will send

*It has been some time since a citi
zen of St. John has given so large a 
single donation for church purposes 
as has been made to the Centenary by 
Mr. Allison. We understand that this 
is not a matter which the donor cares 
to have discussed, but there is no 
doubt 'that transactions of the kind 
give the people generally a higher 
and truer opinion of. the business men 
of the city. The public is too apt to 
assume that the sole object in the life 
of the commercial man is to amass 
money. Perhaps this is true of too 
many, but St. John has never been ; Mr. A. C. Smith, referring to the Suspen- 
wtthout a number of business men sion bridge enquiry in the budget debate 
with whom the acquisition of wealth gave it as his deliberate opinion that the 
was hot the only or even the chief services for which the province paid $16,000 
object ’ of life. In this last instance could have been performed for $8,000. 
the. benefaction has fallen to a par
ticular church, but the donor has Hon. John Costigan is to be banque tied 
shown within the past two or three by his friends in Montreal. The minister 
years that he includes the whole town °f marine has many friends in the metro- 
wtthin the range of his sympathy and P°lw, who will be glad of this opportunity

to do him honor.

TURKEY APOLOGIZED.as many
supporters of Sir Mackenzie Bowell to the 
next parliament as they have sent to sup
port any previous conservative government 
Ne tory would expect-much more.

London, Feb. 8.—A despatch to the 
Daily News from Constantinople says 
that the Turkish officials arrested 

the abbot of the French Catholic Bro
therhood at Ismidt for a trivial of
fence. The French minister demand
ed that an apology be made by Tur
key and that the officials who made 
the arrest be dismissed. He further 
demanded that the abbot be reinstated 
in his office with lull pomp. The 
porte apologized for the arrest, but 
refused to do anything further in the 
matter, whereupon the French de
spatch bqat Petrel y as sent to Ismidt, 
where she landed sailors and formally. 
reinstated the abbot.

The Telegraph contends that agricultural 
implements which pay twenty per cent, 
duty, are dearer by that much than they 
Would be under a reform bill. Does the 
Telegraph say that in the event of a change 
of government agricultural implements will 
be free?

The opening of Provincial Secretary 
Mitchell’s speech contained an ac
count of the condition of the country 
that Mr. Laurier, Sir Richard Cart
wright and Mr. Davies "would do well 
to study.

TO MARRY PRINCESS MAUD
The provincial secretary > says that 

public works are more expensive than 
they formerly were, because material 
and labor costs more. So.undec the 
national policy the workingman does 
get an increased wage after nil?

The richest man in..the pew United 
States congress made hiS' money out 
of tobacco. He bears the flne Ameri
can name of Paul Sorg.

London, Feb. 8.—A despatch from 
Rome to the Chronicle says that in
quiry in well informed quarters con
firms the news of the betrothal of the 
crown prince of Italy and Princess 
Maud of Wales. The wedding has 
been fixed to take place In May, pre
vious to which time the Princess of 
Wales will visit Italy. Victor Eman
uel, Prince of Naples, was born No
vember 11, 1869. He holds "the rank 
of lieutenant general in the Italian 
army.

Greece was formerly Graecia. It 
had its name from that of its-inhabi- 
tants.
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NGS AND CIRCUIT COURTS.

e following is the assignment of 
sittings and circuit courts for 1895, 
January, 1896:

THE CHIEF JUSTICE.
Tuesday, 14th May,

8th October,
26th November, “ 
14th January, 1896 
21et January. - 

MR. JUSTICE TUCK.
Tuesday, 12th March,

“ 7th May,
26th June,
10th Sept.,

24th Sept., 
let October,
7th January,

MR. JUSTICE HANINGTON.
Tuesday, 5th March, 1895 

12th March,
26th March,
18th June,
10th Sept.,
15th October,

“ 3rd Sept.,
MR. JUSTICE LANDRY.

Tuesday, 5th March,
12th March,
23rd April,
21st May,
18th June,
3rd Sept.,
8th October,
14th January, 1896 

MR. JUSTICE VANWART.
Tuesday, 12th March, 189 J 

“ 14th May,
" 27th August, “ 

3rd Sept.,
“ . 24th Sept.,

“ 15th October,
.ittings, ” 7th January, 1896
iges assigned for the trial of elec- 
petitions, under the Dominion 

roverted Elections act, for the 
ending Hilary term, 1896: 

ь Chief Justice and Mr. Justice 
Iry: The electoral districts of the 
3f St. John and of the counties of 
ohn, Carleton, Kent and Victoria, 
rustice Tuck and Mr. Justice Bar- 
The electoral districts of the 

ties of York, Westmorland, 
ns, Gloucester and Restigouche.
Justice Hanington and Mr. Jus- 

Van wart: The electoral districts 
ie counties of Charlotte, Kings, 
rt and Northumberland.

:te. 1895

norland,

1895
torland,

ria,

1896

gouche,
tumberland,

umberland,
ry,
orland,

iu, 1895
►n,

■j
sittings,

Itte,

(John,
ry,
ouche,

n.

TERS’ LISTS IN ALBERT CO.

Ige Wedderburn was unable to 
his revision court in Albert,owing 
ie storm and the cancelling of 
:rains on the Albert railway on. 
th. They stand adjourned, under, 
58th section of the act, and 
appointed as follows: Hopewell, 
Harvey, 21st; Alma, 22nd; Elgin, 
Coverdale, ' 26th, and Hillsboro, 
The judge had proceeded as 

is Petitcodiac when he received 
that travel was almost totally 

nded in all directions by the 
drifts.

are

woi^d Ceylon is of SanskM 
signifying the “Island of Lions.” 
eria is so called from the Arabic 
і Al-Jezair, meaning “a penin-

or-
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|o you 
Want /')ri

our Catalogue 
r write us . '. „
nquiries answered.

і Steele, Briggs, Maroon Seed Ce.

P■

(Mention this paper) TORONTO,
o»u

s—All enterprising merchants in every town 
in Canada sell our seeds.

let them sure or send direct to us.

і

YEARS !
For the Last 60 Years Cough 
Medicines have been coming 
in and dying out, but dur
ing all this time................

i’s Balsam of Horehoefl
Never Left the Front Rank 
for Curing Croup, Coughs and 
Colds.
most Groeerymen sell it. 
49- 26 Cents. a Bottle. -Є»

All Druggists and

I0NG & CO., Proprietors.

am to»!

rite.
entirely new method of learning to write 
iy and legibly recently Introduced. 8up- 
■esults gained quickly and surely. With 
lystem Imperfect practice and Imperfect 
a are lmpoaalble. We want 100 atodsnte 
' this system, and In order to gat that or we off a course of 

ISONS FOR ЦЮ 
і for Gentlemen will open Tuesday, 
ЙЬ CUaa for Ladles will open Thnrs-

12

and Evening Classes, 
and register at лсе.

CURRIE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
108 Union SL. 8L John. N. R.

ORK! і '

JUST RECEIVED:
Bris. P.E.I. Heavy Moss Pork, 
Brls. Squire’s Clear Pork, also 
Tubs and Pails of Lard.

J) > S

FOR SALE BY

F. HARRISON & 00.,
Smyths Street.

. FOSTER & SON,
-------- MANUFACTURERS Ol

I Nails, Steel and Iron Cut" Nails, 
1 Spikes, Tacks. Brads, Shoe 
fails. Hungarian Nalls, etc.
7- JOHN, 3Sr_ ZB.

NT JOHN DYE WORKS,
86 PRINCESS STREET.

bs and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
LEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
ZE. BRACKET.

WEEKLY SUM’, ST. JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY 13. 1896.

PROVINCIAL. field. Kings Co. 
tion Is critical.
The school here Is taught by Miss 

M. Snodgraa» of Young’s Cove, Queens

The wcenan’s condl- the latter offence In the absence of the 
defendant

to Florida and other points In the 
Rule absolute for certio- south. They win be accompanied by 

rari. Tuck and Landry, J. J„ dlssent-
ST. VITUS’ DANCE.

W. C. Milner of Sack ville and Mrs. 
Milner.lng.Co. A New Treatment Always Attended 

with Success.
Orange Hall at Florence- 

ville Burned Thursday.
NORTHUMBERLAND ro „ Ex paTt® Henry Nugent This was A. R. Bliss, electrician, was in town
«UKTHUMBERLAND CO. a case under the Liquor License act. yesterday putting an - electric motor

ЕННІНІ
t інгнЕс!town this week. In company with Mr. In the Senator Botsford will case |n securing 

Allison and some of our town folk.he the court held that specific legacies -phe Wallace '
examined the proposed site, which is were liable to succession duty, the ’ playing here ■ fh r comP»-ny 13 
situated in the parish of Newcastle, costs to be paid three-fifths by' the houses 8

I and is what Is known as the old water specific legatees and two-fifths by the Th„ ,, „. ..
mill property. It Is said-1 hat Mr. Ora- residuary estate. , .. the past two day* has

I ham has expressed his approval of Crocket v. McFarland—Appeal from h 3 and sidewalks very
• the site, and that if his company Is the York, county court; dismissed with ■ ' 'rhe clty snow -plow
; granted the usual exemption frem costs. • y Un*e to keep the 3tde-
i taxation for a term of twenty years, This decides all the cases argued d . ea5 ,on Taesday and Wednes-

Suasex, Feb. 5,—The county lodge of Kings ! such as was g tant d by the town of prior to the present, with the excep- , _ ’ today the balance of the
Lo,al ,0range association, held Chatham to the factory which is there tlon of two—Baird v. Dunn, and 3 aye been Plowed out. The

hall X anTïÔUÜi”. th,e. Mf°ni6 : located, the work will be gone on I Snowball v. Donovan. snow is plied eight or ten feet high in
storm th/'attendanc^Tras^ery largt ; wlth. It Is said that the “water mill” j The court adjourned till Friday. і pl ces’ giving the town quite a pic-
S|aa’ .deal of business was transacted. The Property possesses very great facill- I In the case of Cormier v. Bourque J?84116 apPearance-

»er! ®1“ted for the en- І ties for the manufacture of pulp.hav- I the judgment of the court was for _,Mr a . Mrs. P. Gallagher of the
Past County Master і ln8 an almost Inexhaustible supply of the defendant on demurrer and not ommercial hotel will celebrate their
James M. McIntyre, w. C. М,- Richard fresh water, and with a large area of for plaintiff, as stated in previous re- 1 311var wedding on the 25th instant.
Howes D. c. M., Ed. L. Morrison, secre- ! land in the rear from which any quan- Port. j 1'!I*tat ons 3X6 out tor the event.
ton5 D treasurer ; James Ash- ! tlty of spruce for pulp can be obtain- A number of ladies and gentlemen 1 The special services in the churches
T. Moore, D. c. L. “r F °r V ed’ 83 well as I ir -h and beach wood met in the High School building on ax<l bearlnS some fruit. Rev. Mr. Read
The next meting Of’thé lodge is ’to be held ! which may be used for fuel. In ad- Saturday evening last for the purpose added nlne Persons to the member-
at Markhamvillc on the 14th day of June dltion to these facilities a further sup- °f organizing a Natural History so- ship of Wesley Memorial on Sunday
el" ted L?ntyClm«ter‘^iXrly 1 Ply tf fre8h water can be Procured at clety. • >ast _
invited the lodge to "accompany him ^ r' a 8ma11 outlay by Joining another Dr. Bailey of the University, who tinuéd.
Keltie’s restaurant, where oysters and other spring with that which was formerly has been thé prime mover in the mat-
hour wsiTsMi’t’” partaken and a pleasant used to drive the old mill; this can be ter. addressed those present on the

Havelock Veh 1 TV. , ,, : done by the construction of a short work and aims of the proposed soci
able richness in Hav^t CAnSHdfr" !canal or ЬУ laying pipes. Deep water, ety. He said he had long felt the
ity Of Havelock lust > with a fine wharf, affords the best need of congenial companionship in
ael McGloun of lavw.r rrota.aV.J1!0!!! I means of shipment of the manufac- the pursuit of scientific knowledge,
week C aged dled ‘a3t I tured article, as well as for landing and In the discussion of scientific top-
Wednesdav of on і any supplies needed for the use of ics, and expressed the hope that this,
of Canaan died і the factory. the new society, would largely supply
been apparently wrfi .n He bad The mock parliament had another that lack, not only In his own саде, but 
and w*nHTthe barL tn ™omln5 session since my last letter. The in that of others of similar tastes,
tie, and there he *ад found d~d speeches were not at all remarkable. He pointed out that the vicinity of

Or, Tuesday eveninw tbT , * and nothing of a legislative charac- Fredericton presented a most Inter-
officers were elected Tr.™Tag ter resulted from their deliberations, eating field for the student of nature.
I. O. G T for the аиагіег Т^Л.6’ і A notlce of a resolution was presented Within a few miles of the city is the
Dimock Chief temnlar- а ^ I asking that Canada be empowered by site of an old volcano, which once
soT vlVe temDlar Mrs W ' rSn, the home government to make its own belched forth its meltril floods over 
superintendent ^' juveni^ t“; treatlea wilb foreign powers. Mr.

Minnie Price, secretary; Tilley Mc- 
Mackin, fin. sec.; Miss Mott Thorne,, 
treasurer; Lottie Price, Chaplin;
Clyde Gilbert, marshal; Lula McMur- 
rey, organist; T. V. Fréèze, assistant 
chief templar.

Apohaqui, Feb. 2.—The following of
ficers have been elected in Ambition 
lodge, I. O. 'G. T., for the ensuing 
quarter: Geo. Jamieson, О. Г.; Mrs.
Geo. I. Veysy, V. T.; Miss Bessie 
Miles, S. J. T.; Miss Dora Sinnott, R.
S.; J. Harry Wiles, F. Я.; S. T. Scrib
ner, T.; Harley, S. Jones, C ; Burton 
Mercer, M.; Geo. Fenwick, G.: R. H.
McCready, S.;*G. I. Veysey, P. C. T.

The ladles of the Methodist church 
of this place purpose holding a bean 
supper in the church next Wednes
day evening, 6th Inst, proceeds to go 
towards paying for painting rf church.

Jas. and Wm. Sproul of I his place 
went to Rothesay on Thursday last 
for the purpose of trying their .uck 
in jBshing for hake and cod. They suc
ceeded in hooking a fairly good num
ber,

(From the Niagara Falls Review.)
There are, perhaps, not many read

ers of this paper who have St. Vitus’ 
dance, or who have seen many cases 
of it. However, to those who may be 
interested on account of some friend, 
and to the physicians of this country, 
we commend the method of treatment 
given below, and a further investiga
tion of thé case herewith described. 
The patient was Mabel Dorety, the 
etght-year-old daughter of the Dor- 
etys, living on Ontario avenue, this 
town. The child was perfectly helpless, 
could not be left alone an instant, 
could not use her limbs at all, nor take 
food
Three of our best physicians treated 
her and gave up the case as hopeless. 
Mrs. Dorety finally gave her the cele
brated nerve building 
called Dr. Williams Pink Pills, and she 
tells the result In her own words: “It 
was not long before I noticed a good 
effect, In less than three months she 
was so much better that the dread dis
ease almost entirely disappeared, and 
the pills were discontinued. In a few 
months, however, she showed that the 
symptoms had not been entirely erad
icated from her system, so I had her 
again commence the use of the Pin 
Pills., I feel certain that all traces of 
the awful malady will be swept 
for she goes to school now, and we 
have not the slightest anxiety in leav
ing her alone. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
In my little girl’s case have 
plished what physicians could not, and 
I am only too glad to let others know 
of this miraculous cure.” Dr. Williams’, 
Pink Pills contain all the elements 
necessary to give new life and rich
ness to the blood, and restore shattered 
nerves. They are for sale by all drug
gists, or may be had by mall from 
Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Brockville, Ont., for 60c. per box, or 6 
boxes for $2.50. Refuse imitations and 
substitutes.

and
progress.

E. H. Wilmot’s Generous Offer of 
a Park to Fredericton. The

General News of Interest From Many 
Sections of New Brunswick.

week to small

KINGS CO.

or drink without assistance.

preparation

The meetings are being. con-

Civic politics- are beginning to 
gage some attention. It is understood; 
that! Mayor Sumner will not 
having already served four terms. H. 
A. Whitney, formerly mechanical 
perintendent of the I. C. R„ Is spoken 
of ÿ a. candidate, and in the event 
of Ifls offering, would possibly 
ected by acclamation, 
that

en-

offer.
away,

su-

be él
it is likely 

the aldermanic seats will be con- 
Ald. A. C. Chapman and R.

accom-

tested.
W. Hewson or Dr. Bourque are talked 
of In; Ward 2, Aid. Glvan and ex-Ald. 
Forbes in Ward 1, while ex-Ald. Mac- 
tin will, it is said, be in the field 
agaih in Ward 3 with a good man,in op- 
position to the present members. For 

miles of surface. In the country ar- alderman at large will also, It is like- 
ound this volcano the plants and anl- | 
mais were siiÿilar to those which now ; 
abound in the semi-tropical regions 
of the earth. This tropical climate 
was succeeded by one of Arctic rigor.
The whole country was buried beneath 
a sheet of ice, hundreds, or perhaps 
thousands of feet in thickness. Many 
of the blocks of stone which are scat
tered over our hillsides were transpor
ted hither from distances of from ten 
to fifty miles—some of them even from 
the hills on the north side of the St.
Lawrence Valley.

Our noble river once flowed in a 
channel at least 100 feet below its 
present - depth, and its volume was 
then many times greater than at pres
ent. Moreover, instead of flowing 
southward into the Bay of Fundy, It 
ran eastward into the Gulf of St. Law
rence. Strange as these facts are, 
the proofs of them are within the 
reach of all who choose to seek for 
them. The speaker also pointed out 
the amount of work to be done in 
working out the history of our more 
recent deposits, such as the brick 
clays which abound In this vicinity;
In determining and cataloguing our 
plants, quadrupeds, fishes, reptiles,
-mollusks and insects, and in working 
out the origin and habits of the pre
historic races who once inhabited our 
river valley. He hoped that this so
ciety Would be especially useful to 
our teachers; that through its aid 
many of them would be able to gain 
a wider and more intelligent and ex- 

iact acquaintance with the works of 
nature about them. He desired, .also, 
t"hat many of the more advanced pu
pils in our schools would attend our 
meetings and take an active part In 
the discussions and work of the so-

Cotnpany,

Speaker Stewart made a speech ad- 
j vocatlng the dividing of the house of 

commons on party lines. The subject 
was debated by the members,but it was 
not acted upon. There is no doubt but 
that this Is the proper method to 
bring out the latent powers of the 'r.- 
divldual member, and will be produc
tive of the best results if it is adopt
ed, which It no doubt will.

Sheriff Shlrreff has returned from 
a pleasure tr t the upper provin
ces. He seems to have benefitted by 
his Jaunt and is In excellent spirits.

Senator Snowball has arrived home 
from Ottawa, and leaves tonight, it is 
said, for England via Ottawa. It is 
not known fie has p? ured any In
formation regarding the elections, but 
as he is to again visit the capital be
fore ’sailing for England it is likely 
he will be in a position to define the 
situation and instruct his followers 
how to act.

The Social club has been "pulled” 
by the Scott act inspector and two or 
three cases against the steward are 
pow in progress at the police court. 
'"МУ remarks upon the subject of fire 

matters n our tawr. have raised he 
Ire ; f one of 'lie town Journalists bût 
I am of the opinion that he struck a 
"mare’s nest,” as the Item was pure
ly in the line of news and gave the 
opinions of the public lor and against. 
One of the gentlemen attacked has 
come out over his own signature In 
the World of this date, denying some 
of the allegations made against him 
by a local contemporary.

Surveyor General Tweedie is hear
ing 1 is accident with the most com
mends h'e patience. He will not be able 
to attend the session at Fredericton 
for some weeks yet.

YORK CO.

ly. be a contest,
CARLETON CO.

Woodstock, Feb. 6,—The grand lib
eral rally in Cole’s hall last night was 
not a large gathering. This may he 
accounted for in several ways; the 
weather was not very pleasant, and it 
is said that none of the kickers 
present, consequently the number of 
true liberals who constituted the-meet
ing was little more than thirty. The 
meeting was harmonious, 
were ‘elected as follows: Col. Dibblee,. 
president; M. McManus, vice-presi
dent, and C. L. S. Raymond, 
tary-treasurer. The meeting adjourn
ed till Tuesday evening of next week.

Florenceville, N. B., Feb. 7.—The 
Orange hall was 
afternoon, 
two thousand dollars and' was insured 
for eight hundred dollars. All the 
furniture belonging to the Orange 
der Was saved The fire 
by a defective filie.

CHARLOTTE GO.
; SL «Andrews, Feb. 6,—Stevenson & 
McKenzie, contractors for building 
the addition to the Aigenquin, arrived 
in lowr. yesterd-y, and today 
vatioft for the foundation 
menced. Hauling stone for It will give 
employment to a number of truck
men.

!
WEDDING BELLS.

The house of John Robinson of Fair- 
field presented a gay appearance on 
the evening of Wednesday, January 
30th. It was the occasion of the mar
riage of his daughter, Mamie, to C. J. 
Steeves of Hillsboro, Albert Co. The 
bride was tastefully attired In brown 
silk, with lace trimming. Rev. Dr. 
Carey of Brussels street church, St. 
John, performed the ceremony. At the 
close pf the ceremony the assembled 
party were startled by a yell which 
came from outside. It was the college 
yell of Mr. Sleeves’ fellow students 
frpm St. Martins seminary, who had 
driven out to the wedding, but had 
arrived, unfortunately, only In time 
to hear the conclusion of the cere
mony. About ten o’clock supper was 
announced and about thirty couple 
sat down to a sumptuous repast which 
had been prepared. After supper had 
been partaken of Dr. Carey made a 
congratulatory speech in his inimi
table style. On behalf of Mr. Steeves’ 
brother students Mr. Pldgeon in a few 
words proposed the health of the bride 
and groom, which toast was drunk 
with cries of “He’s a Jolly Good Fel
low" from the "boys.” Mr. Steeves re
sponded in a few suitable words. The 
party broke up about two o’clock 
Thursday morning’ with many wishes 
for Mr. and Mrs. Steeves’ future hap
piness. Many beautiful and handsome 
presents were received from friends 
at home and abroad. Mr. and Mrs. 
Steeves will reside in St. Martins.

were

Officers

secre-

burned here this 
The building cost about

or-
was caused1

The Foresters of Coart- ltmgs ■ of 
this place are making an effort to 
build a public hall. It will probably 
be started in the spring, as quite a 
large amount has already been sub
scribed.

The public school pupils and teach
ers at Sussex skated down the Ken- 
nebeccasis as far as here yesterday, 
and after resting for some time re
turned on the Sussex express.

J. E. McAuley has men hauling deal 
to this station daily to be shipped to 
St. John. ■

exca- 
was com-

LADIES, WALK CORRECTLY.

Hip movement must be in the 
“lengths;” hip movement 
"breadths” Is not only bad form, hut 
vulgar and inconvenient, as for In
stance, in a crowd and In rainy wea
ther, when the swaying figure carries 
an umbrella that pitches and rolls 
like a sea-beaten ship. Step in the 
"lengths,” that is, forward and hi as 
straight a line as possible, 
turn the toes or the knees out. 
idea Is to get along on an Imaginary 
chalk line and not interfere with oth
er pedestrians. Keep light feet. Try 
to have the feeling that all the weight 
and size are at the chest and shoul
ders. Forget the feet. Keep an “up” 
feeling. Let the toes come down first, 
not the heels. A graceful walk is 
more' expressive of refinement than 
worldly goods.

in the

The milkmen are now busy getting 
in their summer’s supply of ice.

Westfield, Feb. 1.—Last evening the 
•rectory was the scene of a happy ev
ent, when Amos Neal and Miss Alice 
Pitt of Westfield were united In mar-

LIFE INSURANCE.ci ety.
The following officers were elected : 

Dr. Bailey, president ; Dr. Cox, vice- 
president; John Brittain, secretary; 
Principal Foster, curator. Dr. Coburn, 
G. N. Babbitt, Frank Owens, Geo. A. 
Inch and W. T. L. Reed were elected 
members of council.

The regular meetings of the society 
are to be held on Monday evenings,

Fredericton, Feb. 6.—The following 
rlage,. The bride was prettily attired letter, read at last night’s meeting of 
in brown, with passementerie trim- the council, is self-explanatory : 
ming, with hat and jacket trimmed T° the Mayor and City Council ol the City
with pluckea otter. j Gentlemen—it gives me much pleasure to 1

While two little sons Of the Rev. announce to the board that It is my inten- 
H. S. Parlee were playing with a tion to convey, by deed of gift, to the mayor,
handslAri я v#>rv іятсй rimr in nlav aldermen and commonalty of the city ofhanaslea a very large <tog, in piay, Fred€ricton> the lot of land, lately acquired
bounded on them, striking t*e eldest, by me from Elizabeth A. O’Dell, comprising 
Archie, a severe blow in the face. The twenty acres, situate within the city, to be 
claw of the paw entered the child’s held by the corporation and their successors

ferever, in trust, for the free use and en- face just below the left eye, inflicting joyment of the citizens, to be called and 
a deep wound. Fortunately the eye known as "Wtlmot Park.” In order to in- 
was uninjured sure the permanency and to provide for the

This is a favorahln winter for lum- Iuture care‘ Preservation and improvementiras is a lavorame winter tor ium of the park t propoee donate to the cor-
bering operations. Two of the largest poration the sum of 610,000 as an endowment 
operators are Leander Lingley and fund, to be invested and the accruing in

terest, or income, to be applied to this pur
pose by a board of commissioners, to be in
corporated by act of the legislature.

The draft bill of incorporation has been

Toronto Men Discussing a Strange 
Case in Connection with Their 

Business.

D» not
The

Toronto, Feb. 7,—The life insurance 
men of this city are discussing a 
strange case which has just come to 
light, of an alleged attempt to insure 
the life of a-young married woman in 
various companies for $300,000, which 
failed because half of the Insurance 
had been placed, the woman became 
alarmed, engaged a lawyer to secure 
the cancellation of the policies, and 
had a detective employed to guard

once a month or oftener. Besides these, 
(natural history excursions and picnics 
will be held in the spring and sum
mer months.

The president will read a paper on 
Our Surroundings at the next ordinary 
meeting, and discussions will follow.

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 7,—The con
versazione given by the students of 
the university in 
lege building tonight 
liant affair. The interior was most 
tastefully decorated and presented an 
attractive appearance, 
ance was very 
guests from different sections of the 
province.

Judge Barker heard the following 
business in the equity court here to
day:

Frank A'. Shields v. Wm. Quigley 
and others ; Duffy moves to take bill 
pro confesse against 
Michael Quigley, Sylvester With am 
and wife, and Eliza Quigley ; granted.

MacKay and others v. McGafflgan— 
Bill dismissed for want of prosecu
tion on motion of Vanwart.

In the matter of the estate of Scott 
Fairley; Gregory moves for an order 
to compel the specific performance of 
the sale of lands made by Scott Fair- 
ley in his lifetime with Alex. Gibson; 
court considers.

Andrew Douglas v. John and Robert 
Sansom and Frank I. Morrison, was 
then taken up and continued all day. 
The plaintiff seeks to set aside a trust 
assignment from Sansoms to Morri
son, and to reform a mortgage to 
Douglas; Gregory, Q. C„ and F. St. 
John Bliss for plaintiff, and Vanwart, 
Q. C., for defendants.

WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, Feb. 6.— The hospital 

scheme received bad a setback last 
night, the special meeting of electors 
called to consider the question dispos
ing of it In a few minutes without 
discussion. The six months’ hoist was 
carried by a vote of 15 to 7, and the 
meeting broke up just as several 
electors had arrived to take part in 
the proceedings. The friends are not 
satisfied with the action of the meet
ing, and say that they will bring the 
matter up at the annual meeting of 
electors, which takes place in a few 
days.

J. W- Y. Smith, M. P. P„ and Mrs. 
Smith left- today for an extended trip

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound1

Willie Eccles.
Joshua Little, while cutting wood 

near his home, -severely cut himself 
with his axe. While descending the prepared and Is now in the hands of the city 
handle of the axe caught in his coat, ^èirаррголЇЇ!' SUbmit “ ‘° the councl1 tor 
sending the blade well into the foot. I j respectfnly ask the city council to signify 
The cord of the great toe was com- their willingness to accept the proffered gift, 
nletelv severed and the trust connected therewith, and to

The -eeeie ..і. h- ' loin with me in an application to the legis-The people ot this vicinity would b iature> now In session, praying that the bill 
much pleased should the proposed qf incorporation may be passed and enact- 
electric railway between St. John and 
Fredericton prove a reality.

The ladies of St. James’ church,
Westfield Beach, propose holding a 
bean and oyster supper and apron sale 
in the Temperance hall at that place 
on Tuesday evening, February 12th, 
proceeds to go towards building a 
shed for horses near the church there.

Markham ville, Feb. 4.—Rev. A. W.
Smithcre of Waterford will hold ser
vice in the hall on Thursday evening,
7th Inst.

A large sleighing party from Sussex 
paid Markham ville a visit on Friday
last.

her night and day.
The issuance of a writ by Horn & 

Barrett, barristers, against the New 
York Mutual Life Insurance company 
to effect the cancellation of a policy 
for $50,000 on the life of Harry P. 
Hyams, made public the story.

Mrs. Hyams is 24 years of age, and 
the wife of a Jewish broker and money 
lender. The latter came here nine 
years ago with his twin brother from 
New Orleans. They conducted aware- 
house in Colbome street. In company 
there was a young man named Wells. 
While making repairs at the foot of a 
freight hoist one day in January, 189S, 
the weight which balances the hoist 
became unhooked lr, some mysterious 

and fell on Wells* head, kill-

the ool- 
was bril-

The attend- 
large, and included

I haVé always bean a sceptic as far as pro
prietory medicines are concerned. I recently 
caught cold, and was not able to speak above 
a whisper. Your Balaam of Horehound was 
pressed upon me as an aid. It gave me in
stant frelief and cured tpe. I have found your 
Balsam of Horehound to be a cure for Colds 
and Hoarseness. Yours truly,

ALEX. LINDSAY, Highlands, N. B.
I have sold Baird's Balsam of Horehound 

for the last two years, and find it the best 
selling cough remedy In the market, and it 
gives entire satisfaction - to all my patrons. 
Please, ship me half gross at once. Yours 
trtily, C. H. PHILLIPS, General Dealer.

Bolestown, Northumberland Co.
I take much pleasure In recommanding 

your Balsam of Horehound. I sold some of it 
this tall to Mrs. Hunter here who was suf
fering from a most severe cold, and she tells 
me that she really thinks It saved her life. 
I sell more of It than any other cough rem
edy. Yours very truly.

ed. I remain.
Respectfully your obedient servant,

E. H. WILMOT.
Fredericton, Feb. 1, 1895.
Fredericton, Feb. 6.—The following 

judgments were delivered in the su
preme court this afternoon:

Ex parte Owen Saunders, John Mc- 
Farlane, Julius T. Garden (two cases), 
W. Waugh (two cases), Thomas Cav- 
enaugh . (two cases). These were 
Woodstock cases.—Rules nisi were

defendants,

manner
lng him. Wells carried $36,000 Insur- 

his life. It was payable to 
his sister Martha, who shortly after 
coming into possession of the money 
marriçd Harry P. Hyams.

The Hyams Bros, abandoned the 
Colbome street warehouse and open
ed an office as financial brokers. La
ter Mr. and Mrs. Hyams removed to 
Montreal. The applications for insur
ance were With the Equitable Life As
surance company for $80,000; Mutual 
Life of New York for $80,000; Sun Life 
$20,000; Standard Life, $10,000; Stand
ard of Edinburgh (additional), $75,- 
000; United states Life, $20,000; Mutual 
Reserve Fund, $25,000, and Confeder
ate Life, $10,000.

The applications In each Instance 
described Mrs. Martha Wells Hyams 
of Montreal; born on. March 11th, 
1870, at Somersetshire, England. When 
Mrs. Hyams learned the amount of 
Insurance which had been applied for 
she became alarmed and consulted 
her solicitors, Horn & Barrett, of this 
city. She declined to return to Mon
treal with her husband, and insisted 
that detectives should be engaged to 
remain at the house of her brother- 
in-law.

A detective was engaged and re
mained in the house several days. Mr. 
Home wrote to the various companies

ance ongranted to bring up the convictions 
and also the orders of destruction of 
seized liquors in some of the cases.

Ex parte Titus J. Carter—Rule ab
solute for mandamus, with costs, to 
compel the municipality of Victoria 
to pay the applicant, who is clerk of 
the peace, his fees and charges for 
attending the preliminary examina
tions in criminal cases as certified by 
the crown officer.

John Milne v. Municipality of Kings 
county. This was an appeal from a 
ruling of Vanwart, J., allowing a 
challenge to- the array in this case, 
when the sheriff, being a ratepayer 
of the county, had summoned the 
Jury. The court sustained the ruling 
made by the trial Judge.

Vasele v. Chesley—This was a review 
from the city of St, John civil court. 
Held that the plea of abatement could 
not be pleaded in that court and that 
the only plea was a plea in bar. One 
of two or more co-contractors might 
be sued separately. Judgment sus
tained.

Ex parte Patrick Doherty. This is 
a Sussex Scott act case.

The court held that the magistrate 
could not amend an information for 
"sealing” liquor /to one for “keeping 
for sale,” and make a conviction for

BENJAMIN THIBODO. 
Rosedale, Carleton Co., N. B.

Mr. 'M. F. Sherwood saye:—I find Baird’s 
Balsam of Horehound a most excellent rem
edy for coughs and colds. I have frequently 
recommended It to others, who were equally 
well pleased with it

Mr- R- S. McDonald, pf Alma, Albert Co., 
writes:—More than a year I was troubled 
with a cough and a tickling sensation In the 
throat and could get no relief until I had 
tried a bottle of Baird’s Balsam. Less than 
one bottle completely cured me, and I have 
recommended it to others, who tell me they 
find it a perfect cure for such afflictions.

Mr. Alfred Edgecombe, Fredericton, says: I have

dJohn Lynch and Sons have now 
eight teams employed hauling deals 
to Sussex. They will put on a num
ber more, as it Is their intention to 
have all their lumber In Sussex be. 
fore the snow leaves.

Robert Mills had one of his horses 
considerably injured while hauling 
logs to the mill.

Rev. H. W. Little of Sussex Is to 
lecture In Orange hall oh Friday 
evening next.

Paddock, Kars, Feb. 5,—The weath
er has been quite rough here of late 
a°d pr?tty cold, but the winter is 
pronounced one of the best for haul
ing that has been in this vicinity for 
many years. Quite a cut of lumber 
is being got out thin season. Palmer 
Rroe are getting the most, bût there 
ate numerous other operators.

Yesterday Mrs. Mary A. Jones, wid
ow of the late Jesse Jones, had a can- 
cer taken out of her head, right over 
the temple. The operation was per
formed by Dr. Macdonald and Dr. 
McIntyre, the "former of Wickham, 
Queers Uo., and the latter of Spring-

used your Baird’s Balsam of Hore
hound In my family, and found it the best 
cough preparation I have yet met.

Mr. H. Abner Weyman, Apohaqui, writes:— 
I have used your Balsam of Horehound for 
the past three years, and for Bronchitia 1 
have never found its eoual.( Summerville, N. S.

I have used Baird’s Balsam of Horehound 
and find It just the thing for a cold and 
cough. CHARLES HILL.

Temple, York Co., N. B.
Mrs. Molr having an obstinate cough, after 

a severe attack of la grippe, could not obtain 
anything to do her good until she was ad
vised to obtain Baird’s Balsam of Horehound 
by Mr. W. T. Hatfield, store keeper. It took 
only one bottle and a halt to effect a cure.

ALEX. G. MOIR.

5->

asking for the .pancejlation- of all po
licies. Several of them responded, but 
the New York Mutual declined 
cancel its policy, and a writ was is
sued to compel them to od so.

to

EQUITY SALE.
There will be sold at Public Auction at 

Chubb’s Corner (so called), in the City of 
Saint John. In the Province of New Bruns
wick, ON SATURDAY. THE SIXTEENTH 
DAY OF FEBRUARY, A. D. 1895, at twelve 
j clock, noon, pursuant to the directions of 
a f >e?retai Order of the Supreme Court in 
•^Quity, made on the 21st day of November, 
A- D. 1894, In a certain cause therein pend- 
ng, wherein James Stirling is plaintig and 

James Straton and Lucy A. R. Straton are 
ueieudants, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee in Equity, the mort
gaged premises described in the Plaintiff’s 
BUI of Complaint and in said Decretal Orderas:

Being all those two separate lots of land 
and premises, situate and being in Welling
ton Ward, in the City of Saint John, and 
described as follows, namely: Beginning on 
the eastern side line of Garden Street, at a 
point where it intersects the northern side 
line of Coburg Street, thence running along 
the northern side line of Coburg Street in 
an easterly direction one hundred and fifty 
feet, more or leas, to tne southwestern 
oerner of Lot O. on the plan of subdivision 
of a portion of Lot No. Ten in Class L. on 
the partition of the Estate of the late Hon
orante William Hazen, filed in the Office of 
the Registrar of Deeds of the City and 
County of Saint John, thence north fifty-two 
■*egrees thirty-seven minutes west
southwestern side of the said lot____ ____
seventy-one feet three Inches, thence south 
••eventy-seven degrees thirty minutes west 
seventy feet, more or less, to the said east
ern side of Garden Street, and thence along 
the said eastern side of Garden Street in a 
southerly direction one hundred and fifty 
feet more or less to the place of beginning;” 
the said described lands and premises being 
and intended to be all the lands and pre- 
mii"s conveyed to said Lucy A R. Straton 
by the Executors and Trustees of George A 
Hamilton by deed dated the fifteenth day of 
Jure, A. D. 1888, and registered in Libre 
32, page 157 and following pages. In the office 
of the Registrar of Deeds In and for the ' 
City and County of Saint John, together with 
all and singular the buildings, fences, and 
improvements thereon, and the rights and 
appurtenances tq the said lands or premises belonging or appertaining.

For terms of sale and other particulars 
apply to the Plaintiffs Solicitor or the undersigned- Referee.
1894?^ fifth day of December, A. D.
A. H. HANINGTON,

Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

: along the 
marked Q..

o

E. H. McALPINE, 
Referee:1460

EQUITY SALE.
There will be sold at Public Auction, at 

Chubb' s Corner (so called), in the City of 
Saint John, in the City and County of 
Saint John, in the Province of New Bruns
wick, on SATURDAY, the sixteenth day of 
February next, at the hour of Twelve 
o dock noon, pursuant to the directions of 
a Decretal Order of the Supreme Court In 

Equity, made on Friday, the thirtieth day 
of November, A. D. 1894, in a cause therein 
pending, wbyrein Sarah Nicholson, Murray 
McLaren and Joseph R. Stone. Trustees of 
the last Will and Testament of John W. 
Nicholson, deceased, are plaintiffs, and 
Thomas Kyffin and Mary Jane Kyffln, his 
wife; Margaret Kyffln, widow of George 
Kyffin, deceased; Thomas Kyffln, John 
Kyffln, Charles Kyffin and George Kyffln, 
mid Thomas Kyffln, guardian of Charles 
Kyffln and George Kyffln, infants, are de
fendants, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee in Equity, duly ap- , 
pointed in and for the said City and County 
of Saint John, the mortgaged premises 
described in the said Decretal Order as:

„ that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
. . 5L®f.tuate’ WHS and being in the parish , of Portland (now cUy of Saint John), and . 
( bounded as follows: That is to say, Begin- 

.. пі11« at *be southeast corner of the house 
„ U*® said lot formerly occupied by the

late William McDermott, deceased, front
ing on Portland street (so called); thence 

„ fynning^ northerly along the eastern side of 
„ заі® house to the northeast corner of 

the same; thence north nine degrees, east 
,. Khun,dwe*d feet* more or toss; thence „ 3°®“ eighty-seven degrees, west twenty 
•• *benee south nine degrees, west to 
.. * Prolongation of the northern side line 

of said house ; and thence southerly by the 
„ southeast corner of the old McMakin house 
„ Divine house), to the main or Port-
•• - street aforesaid ; and thence easterly

by the northern line of said street twenty 
„ to the place of beginning, together 

with the said dwelling house and all other - 
houses, buildings, erections and Improve- > 
ments thereon standing and being.”

Also, all that certain lot, piece or parcel *
„ oMand, situate, lying and being in the* 

said parish of Portland (now city of Saint» 
John), on the north side of Portland street, 
near the Mill Bridge (so called), the house- 

„ tossaid lot being known as the olA*
McMakin house, and the said lot being-, 
bounded and described as follows: Having:

„ a fro®* of forty feet on the said street, an? 
extending back In a northerly direction one 
hundred feet, more or less, losing in widtit 
with said distance of one hundred feet, sis 
inches, making the said lot thirty-nine feet 

.„ 3“ inches in width in the rear, the lot.
.« bounded on the west by a lot ,oir

piece of land heretofore sold by the said: 
then trustees to one John Haggerty. aaA- 

4, east by & lot or piece of land also
„ eow by the then trustees, to one William 

McDermott, together with- a right of way- 
on tiie western side of the said lot haoe- 

” in before described, six feet three inches,
°r thereabouts, on Portland street afsse- 
said, and extending northerly from „ the- 

„ atre®t. Preserving the earns width 
thirty feèt, or thereabouts, the said right 

way to be held and enjoyed In common 
with the proprietors of the adjoining, lot 

all that certain lot, piece of pareel of 
land, situate, lying and. being In th* said 
parish of Portland (now city of 8t John), 
and bounded and described as follow* that 

M *• to "ay: Beginning upon the northern line 
of Portland street (so called), at the south- 

.. feat angle of the dwelling house, fermerly 
*n the occupation of John Dalton; thence 
running easterly along the said line of the 

,,sa™ street, south eighty-three, degrees,
„ ea»t thirty-six feet, or until it comes to a 

line two feet eleven inches west from the 
west line of the house there (called Care 

„ house); thence on a line parallel to the 
tt aa*d west end of the said house, north four 

degrees, east one hundred , and ten feet to 
the northeast angle, of the fence there;

„ ‘-hence^ north eighty-two degrees, west 
thirty-six feet to the east lin» ef the said 
John Dalton’s lot; and thence along the 

„ ®aid line, south four. degrees, west one 
hundred and ten feet, more, or less, to the 
place ^bf beginning.

•« a11 that tract, piece or parcel of land
situate and being in the parish of Lanças- ' 
ter, in the county, of Saint John, acA* 
bounded as follows; Commencing at ти 
marked fir tree standing on the southwetiLi 

„ Of lot number sin, located to Cfr
Nicholls; thence running by the 
west seventy*six. chains of four poles 

„ apd sixty-seven links to- a marked spruce 
stake stanching on the eastern side ct a.

„ r®*®rv®3 road; thence north five degrees, 
west thirty-nine chains and twelve link» to 

.. «f*®: thene» euteeventy-elx chains an» sixty-seven links ta 
„ а ranrked fir, tree; and thence south five 
„ degrees, eut thirty-nine chains an» twelve 
„ 40 th« Place o< beginning, containingthree _ hundred acres, more or bu. the,
.. !£meIhaT4a? S*™ «rented to the crown to 
.. Wfl£am"e-„ by grant dated the.. ®re‘ 2а* el March A D. 1335. Together with all and-' singular the building», fences 

and improvements thereon, and the right» 
and appartenances to the said kutU and 

„ Premines belonging or appertaining, and 
„ reversion and reversions, remainder 
„ and remainders, rente, issues and nredta 
„ toereol and all the estate «tie, dower, 
.до* of dower, property. claim and 

demand, whatsoever, both at law and tat 
“ then?” ** *b® *ald defendants or |lther of

The above lota wlH bo sold separately In 
the order described.

For turns of sale and other particulars 
apply to JAMES JACK, ESQ., the agent of 
the Plaintiffs, or the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. 
^Datod tills seventh day of December, A D.

■ T CLARENCE H. FERGUSON,
І i. ......... Referee in Equity.

J O. FORBES,
' . nubtiffs’ Solicitor.
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BRITISH PAWEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN; N. B., FEBRUARY 13, 1896.6
Formal Opening a 

of the Queen
FROM THE ANTIPODES.

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—About a fortnight ago there 

reached me—about $5 days only In 
transit—a very Interesting letter from 
the antipodes. The writer,Sizar Elliott, 
Esq., is a respected citizen of Mel
bourne, Australia, who In his young
er days resided In this city. Although 
mere than eighty years of age, Mr. 
Elliott retains all his faculties in full 
vigor, and still cherishes an affection
ate remembrance of the days when he 
was a citizen of St. John. His step
father, Anthony R. Truro, was a fam- 

school master of the olden time, 
and several of our older citizens, in
cluding Mr. J. R. Ruel, ex-Chlef of 
Police J. R. Marshall, Dr. 8. T. Gove 
of St Andrews and Mr. James Barnes 
of this city have a keen recollection 
of Mr. Truro's personality and the vig
or with which he conducted his school 
in the old Madras building on the 
north side of King square.

Thinking that Sizar Elliott’s remin
iscences of his school days, etc., may 
be of interest to your readers I send 
you some extracts from his letter for 
publication in the Sun. 
kindly encloses his photograph, to 
which he has appended the words:
6 feet 2 inches and straight as an ar

row;
"My age is as a lusty winter.

Frosty, but kindly.”
The late Thomas McAvlty was a 

particular friend of Mr. Elliott’s when 
the latter was in the employ of the 
late John V. Thurgar on South wharf.

W. O. RAYMOND.

PILES! FILES! ITCHING PILES:
SYMPTOMS—Moisture; intense Itching »na 

•tinging: most at night; worse by scratching 
If allowed to continue tumors form, whl-h 
often bleed and ulcerate, becoming rery sore 
SWAYNB’S OINTMENT stops the Itching snd 
bleeding, heals ulceration, and In most cases 
remove. Hie tumors. At druggists or by mall 
for 60 cents. Dr. Bwayne A Son, Philadel
phia; Lyman, Sons A Co., Montreal 
sale agents.

LOCAL LEGISLATURE. PROVINCIAL NOTES.et Stephen, Cecagne and other brid- ! ate newspapers clamoring for pap. 
ges which did not appear In the ipub- , They would simply say we have no

power to grant your requests; our 
і The additional expenditures during only control over financial expendl- 

the year which they must take Into ture beyond the revenue Is not a 
account are, first, the coupons falling I party control, tint one delegated to us 
due on the bonded debt In the month ; by two-thirds of the representatives 
of November, which amounted to j of the people. In respect to letting 
$4,600. He would omit those falling j work by public tender, as far as poe- 
due in December, as the December ■ slble the policy was a most wholesome 
coupons had year, after year been j one, in respect to which the govern-

lic accounts. David Johnson, one of the leading 
lumbermen on the St. Croix, lost a 
valuable grey stallion recently in the 
woods

Dr. Moore of Stanley, York Co., in
tends building a brick residence in 
the spring, and Andrew Douglass pro
poses erecting a brick store.

KINGS.
Whooping cough is quite prevalent 

at Penobsquis. *
The home of H. E. Freeze at Pen

obsquis has been gladdened by the 
advent of a son.

(Continued from. Page 3.)
butter on the other side of the water.
For the present, his opinion was that 
It would be much better for our far
mers to invest In scheese factories than 
In creameries.

In the past, Mr. Mitchell said, the 
present government had endeavored 
to do what they could to improve the counted in the following year, and the j ment had Ignored year after year the 
different breeds of cattle in the pro- ! interest account of last year, follow- j advice of the public accounts 
vlr.ce, and to assist the farmers In ing the rule, omitted the December ] mlttee, the majority of whom were 
grading up • their present stock. It coupons. : their strong supporters Had this po-
was impossible to carry on dairy far- : The next addition would be in the і Ilcy been adopted, the Suspension 
mlng successfully without good breeds administration of Justice. This time j bridge steal would never have occur-

he would not estimate on the basis of red. Within two miles of his own re
last year’s expenditure, as it was ex- sldence in Sackville a bridge that

coulde have been built for $200 or $300 
would be unfair to the government. ! cost two or three times as muoti. 
He would reckon it on the basis of ! simply, he was Informed, because It 
1892, and the additional expenditure j was not sold at public auction, 
for November and December would to the executive, he- was of opinion

1 that five, or even less, would be suffl-

Legislation Promis 
Trade Betweenц”П0Іе"

Dramatist—"Well, what do 
think of the last play I gave you tor 
reading—‘The Last Word?"" Man
ager—“It’s well written, and there’s 
lots of talent in it, but I won't handle 
It." Dramatist—“And why?" Man
ager—"You've gone and made aman 
have the last word. You’re so real
ist."—Syracuse Poet.

you Speeches by Salisbury ai 
Vincent, Justin Mets

com-

London. Feb. 5.—T 
of the thirteenth pan 
Victoria opened at 
afternoon. A large 
bers of parliament a 
visited the house of « 
to secure seats.

Previous to the op] 
sion the lord chambe 

‘ * rington, accompanied 
of the guard, four nJ 
a number of policeme 
tomary Guy Fawkes 
vaults of the house 
order to see that no 
been made to blow I 

The Queen’s speeotj

ous

of cattle, and there was no use In 
our farmers having good breeds of
cattle unless they were educated to і eeptlonally high, and such a course 
taite care of them properly.

It was the Intention of the govern
ment In the very near future to make 
a further and larger Importation of
cattle, and he hoped also of sheep 1 amount to $2,748.90. 
and swine. The necessity for such 
importation was becoming more and 
more apparent. He ?гав glad to know 
that greatly increasëd Interest was 

. being taken by the farmers in the 
question of breeding good Stock. The 
time was not far distant when the 
province of New Brunswick would oc
cupy as good a position as any other 
In the dominion. (Applause.)

Turning to the estimates Tor the 
current year, Mr. Mitchell said the 
amount expected from the dominion 
subsidy was $483i660.25. The territo
rial revenue was placed at $145,000.

Dr. Stockton—Upon what do you 
base that calculation, seeing that you 

! only got $66,000 from stumpage last

‘ VICTORIA.
The funeral of Miss Vera, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles LeB. Miles 
of Andover, which took place on Wed
nesday, Jan. 30th, was largely'attend
ed, the grammar school scholars mar
ching in the processlon,70 strong. They 
laid on the casket of their late school 
mate a beautiful wreath of roses and 
hyacinths. There were many other 
floral tributes.

5,000 APPLE TREES.As

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

, Crab, Etc., Etc.

In agricultural expenditure, taking cient.
1893 as a basis, the expenditures for ; The provincial secretary boasted of 
November and December would be subsidizing the cheese and butter in

dustries to the amount of $24,000. The 
census returns of 1891 showed there 
were forty thousand farmers in the

$6,147.91.
In contingencies, the additional ex

penditure for the two months would 
be $175.18, while the expenditure on province over fifteen years of age. He 
executive govern ipent for the same 
months would be $3,199.88.

The lunatic asylum 
would be increased to the 1st of Jan
uary by $14,272, and public printing 
by $1,966.41. The additional expendi
tures, therefore, for the year, Includ
ing warrant account and floating In
debtedness, would be $53,000, in round 
numbers.

KENT.
The Methodists of Richibucto are 

anxious to retain the services ofx the 
present pastor. Rev. J. S. Allen, for 
the long term. He will be there three 
years In July.

John T. Gale has completed the re
vising of the electoral ljsts for Kent. 
The Acadian vote shows a decrease, 
as a great many have left the county 
since the last revision. A large number 
of English have been added.

Mr. Elliott THE Undersigned sot being In a position 
to canvass for or deliver personally the trees 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole 1-і- 
rlghL The nursery la located In Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage or <tny 
person wishing to set out a lot of tre:-s to 
send for terms by the hundred. Ciri-nm- 
stances over which I have no control nave 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE.
Westfield. N. II.

My Lords and Gentlemej
My relations with ;he| 

main friendly and on a 
An acreement has been 
tract-*d negotiations betwl 
and that of the French j 
tlement of the frontier 
of Sierra Leone and the 
possessions.

1 regret to aay that thd 
and Japan still continues] 
a close and cordial undi 
powers interested in th] 
shall lose no favorable 
moling a peaceful terml

had a few years ago called attention 
to the fact that they proposed to give 

expenditure ; the farmers one three cent postage 
stamp a piece, now they offer to give 
them two. In encouraging these in
dustries they are doing well, but the 
saving that could be saved in execu
tive expenses would do as much more. 
In these times of agricultural depres
sion something substantial should be 

From this the reductions for the in- done to encourage agriculture. A prac- 
creaeed revenue during that time tical farmer having a seat in the gov- 
would be, on the basis of previous emment would be the best guarantee 
years, $12,288.51, leaving the net In- that could be afforded that this im- 
crease on these items of say $40,000.
This amount must be added to the net 
indebtedness, which was shown inlthe 
auditor general’s report to be $69,266.41, 
leaving us $110,000 more In debt than 
we w$re last year. This statement 
cannot be controverted. One could 
well understand the anxiety of the 
leader of the government and the law
yers engaged In re the Consolidated 
Electric company to scoop out 
their fees from the fund, which 
amounted to some $19,000, the 
government having laid hands on 
the balance, amounting to about $70,- 
000. It has vanished, with it too baa 
gone the $47,000 of bonds tor the Wood- 
stock bridge, and, in addition to that, 
those other sums up to the 1st of Jan
uary made $40,000 moire. Looking at 
the matter from another standpoint, 
take that of the yearly expenditure 
alone, we can summarize more per
fectly and briefly.

The total expenditure on ordinary 
warrant account during the ten months 
was $661,521.28, while the total rev
enue for the same time was $619,297.87. 
shpwing the deficit on warrant account 
for ten months to be $42,223.41. Tb 
this must be added first the $47,000 tor 
the Woodstock bridge; secondly, the 
$20,000 odd estimated excess of expen
diture over Income for the remaining 
two months of the year, and thirdly, 
the $20,000 on other bridges which, so 
far, had not passed Into warrant ac
count, and about $8,000 -foe overdraft 
In connection With public works and 
lunatic asylum, and making all allow
ance Tor inferences we must draw 
in absence of figures, the deficit on the 
first day of January last could not pos
sibly have been lees than $120.000.

The record of the government has 
been debt, debt, varied by more debt, 
and what now, he asked, would the 
provincial secretary do. The province 
could not go on at such a rate Indef
initely; the end had to come and had 
to come shortly. The government 
might borrow sufficient money to run 
the province until some of Its mem
bers abandoned local and entered do
minion politics, but the members of 
the house generally should face the 
difficulty. In view of the state of 
provincial affairs he purposed moving 
the following amendment, which was 
seconded by Mr. Shaw:

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.
SUNBURY

A cornet band Is being organized 
at Hartland, Carleton Gj>.

C, Humphrey Taylor has purchased 
a building lot in the centre of Hart- 
land village and will, erect a large 
three story block thereon in the spring.

An interesting temperance meeting 
was held in the Baptist church at 
Centreville, Carleton Co., on the 29th 
ult. The meeting opened with reading 
of -scripture and prayer by Rev. Jos. 
Perkins. The singing was appreciated. 
The solo by Charles White was very 
heartily applauded, 
given by Rev. Jos. E. Flewelling and 
Rev. Joe. A. Cahill. Colection was tak
en up by Miss Campbell and Miss 
Nicholson. The two ministers differed 
considerably in pointing out the best 
way to obtain a prohibitory law.

David Dickinson is putting out 300 
cords of two feet sawed wood for the 
R. R. at Havelock, Carleton Co.

Hay is worth $6 a ton and oats from 
30 to 32c. at Newburg Junction.

EPPS’S COCOA!Melbourne, Dec. 18, 1894.
Dear Sir—Some friend has sent me 

your article on the Madras System of 
Education, 
the
August
with great pleasure the description 
of the Madras school. J cannot call 
Mr. Barnes to mind, from whom you 
appear to have derived your informa
tion, but he is correct in all he says 
about Mr. Truro and in his descrip
tion of the sqhool. I well remember 
that heavy flat ruler! Mr. Truro used 
to take me on his knee and lay it on 
in great style, until one day I over 
balanced myself and kicked him In 
the face. He then took to thrashing 
me on my hands, and usually finished 
up with a rap over the head, which 
my mother had on several occasions to 
plaster and bind up. Here In our 
schools masters dare not touch a boy 
or a complaint Is made to headquar
ters by some over tender mother, and 
he is perhaps reprimanded for doing 
his duty—result, Larikens without 
end, no respect to age or superiors in 
any way.

I have often been laughed at for 
saying I was taught singing by the 
governor of New Brunswick, but I 
can produce your printed article as 
confirmation of the fact that old Gov
ernor Smyth taught the Madras school 
boys how to sing.

When I came to Melbourne In 1853 
there was a Lieut. Brunswick Smyth 
In the regiment stationed here and I 
often proposed to call upon him and 
see if he was the son of our old St. 
John governor, but we were then in 
the height of the gold fever and I did 
not do so, but still fancy he was the

year:
Hon. Mr. Mitqhell said the mileage 

renewals were known 
' from other sources was nearly the 

same from year to year, viz., from 
fishing licensee, sales of lands, etc., 
The estimate for stumpage was based 
on the Information received from sca
lers, which Indicated that more opera
tors were ait work, that they went 
into the woods earHer than usual and. 
that the operations would be larger 
than for some years past. Then again 
the season had been the most favor
able known for years.

In the. year 1893, whlêb was a fairly 
favorable yqar, $105,000 had been re
ceived from stumpage and it was rea
sonable to suppose that this year the 
receipts would be as large, it not 
larger. In 1893 the amount received 
from renewals was about $18,000, and 
from stumpage $106,000.

In 1894 the amount received from 
renewals was $29,400, and from stum
page $66,401; this year It was thought 
that about $10,000 more weuld be re
ceived from renewals and land sales 
than In 1893, so that he thought the 
estimate of $146,009 from territorial 
revenue would prove to be within the 
mark. 'Mr. Mitchell then enumerated 
the other Items of estimated receipts 
as given in the statement, making a 
total of $070,660.25.

* Passing to the estimated expendi
ture, Mr.Mitchell said $14,100 had been 
calculated upon the Item of adminis
tration of Justice. As he had stated, 
a decrease iras expected In the amount 

'of jury feea This year an appropria
tion of $600 was ashed for the publi
cation of equity reports, the Import
ance of which all legal gentlemen 
would recognize.

Dr. StoCkton—Do you think the jury 
fees will be even lees this year than 
last year,,when they were only $4,000, 
as compared with $9,000 In 1893.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell said the govern
ment could not exactly foresee what 
■the operation of the law would be. 
The amount expended In 1893 was ex
ceedingly large. The appropriation 
asked for agriculture was $21,660. For 
•the boys* Industrial home, $1,600. He 
had not yet received the annual re
port from • this Institution, but the In
formation he had received showed 
that It was doing excellent work, and 
-was likely to fulfill.all the aims of Its 
founders. It was oertalnly meeting 
a want that had long been felt In the 
province For elections, $900 iras es
timated.

In ' onsequence of rel 
reached my government I 
mtttcd by Turkish troopsl 
lar. ç>n Armenians In I 
Minor. I thought it right! 
the olher powers to такі 
the porte. The sultan hi 
tention of severely punlsl 
fleers or soldiers who n 
such a/’.ts, and has sent aI 
duet ;tn Investigation d 
gates from the powers 1 
at Krzeroum will accod

which 
Educational

appeared In 
Review of

and the revenue BREAKFAST—SUPPER.portant Industry would be fairly 
treated.

The debate was continued until re
cess, and again after supper and until 
one o'clock this (Wednesday) morn
ing, the speakers being Messrs. Kil- 
lam, Finder, Alward, Venoit, Howe, 
Flewelling, Smith (St. John), Shaw, 
White, Atkinson, Pitts, Phinney and 
Wells.

The adjournment of the debate was 
moved by Emmerson.—Adjourned.

Fredericton, Feb. 6.—In the house 
tdday Hon. Mr. Blair introduced a 
bill securing to .wives and children 
benefits of life insurance.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell submitted the re
turn of the Indebtedness of the St. 
John municipality.

Dr. Stockton gave notice of the fol
lowing" motion for Friday:

Resolved, in the opinion of this 
house it is desirable that the elec
toral law of this province should be 
so changed that no person be entitled 
to vote in more than one electoral dis
trict for any general election to the 
legislative assembly.

Hon. Mr. Blair introduced a bill to 
exempt members of the active militia 
in certain cases from serving on juries.

The order of the day being reached', 
Mr. Emmerson spoke at length In de
fence of the government’s policy.

The amendment was lost, the vote 
being:

Yetis—Powell, Stockton, Phinney, 
Shaw, Smith (St. John), Alward, 
Pitts, Allen, Howe Pinder, Atkinson, 
Perley—12.

Nays—Blair, Mitchell, Emmerson, 
White, Labillols, Dunn, Gogaln, Lewis, 
Harrison, Martin, Russell, Mott, Kil- 
lam, Flewelling, Scovll, Baird, O’Brien 
(Northumberland), Robinson, Venoit, 
Dibblee, McLeod, Wells, Farris, 
O’Brien (Charlotte)—24.

The motion that Mr. Speaker do now 
leave the chair was then put and car
ried by the same vote reversed.

The house then went 'nt . committee 
of supply, Mr. Killam in the chair.

On the іtdm $12,000 for contingencies, 
Dr. Atkinson moved an amendment 
that the amount be $10,000.

This was lost, the vote being: Yeas 
—Powell, Stockton, Phinney, Shaw, 
Smith (St. Jphn), Alward. Pitts, Al
len, Howe, Pinder, Atkinson, Perley— 
12.

Mays—Blair, Mitchell, Emmerson, 
White, Lablllois, Dunn, Gogaln, Lewis, 
Harrison, Martin, Russell, Mott, Flew
elling, Scovll, Baird, O’Brien (North
umberland), Robinson, Venoit, Dib
blee, McLeod, Welle, Farris, O’Brien 
(Charlotte)—23.

On the item of $1,000 for the law 
clerk Mr. Phinney moved an amend
ment that the amount be $500.

The amendment was lost, the vote 
being: Yeas—Powell, Stockton, Phin
ney, Shaw, Smith (St. John), Alward, 
Pitts, Allen, Howe, Pinder, Perley—

last. I have read
"By K thorough knowledge of the шиб 

laws which govern the operations of ilges- 
tlcn and nutrition, and Lv a careful idoII- 
cation ot the Une p-opertles of well-selec’ed 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our break
fast r.t J supper a delicately fla vored bever
age which may save us типу heavy doctors’ 
bills It Is by the judtebus use of such 
articles of diet that a constitution та. be 
gradually belli up until strong enough to re- 

1st everv tendency to disease. Hundreds o! 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready 
tc attack whereve there Is a weak -oint. 
We muy escape many a fouU shaft by aeeo- 
ep ourselves well fortified with oure blood 

and a properly nourished frame.’’C1vii Ser
vice Gazette.

Madt simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only In packets Dy Grocers, 

labelled thus :

Speeches were Gentlemen of the House 
The ostim&tes will bt 

without delay.
My Lords and Gcntlemel 

І от happy to obsen 
that In Ireland offences 
the law have sunk duri 
the lowest level hitherto 
cial records. Proposals l 
you ‘or remedying defec 
has brought 
law of lanu 
for dealing with cental 
whose situation will cone

A hill will be presented 
the church establiahmei 
will -alee be submitted fi 
trol ot liquor traffic at 
plural voting and a pro 
ment of the charges of 
elections.

The speech further sayi 
cation of London and I 
struenon of a light rail 
will benefit the rural dlsl 
continual agricultural de 
the promotion of conclu 
putes and an amendme 
acts; a bill for the comp 
of country government ci 
further legislation for ti 
submitted to you.

I pray that 4he blesair 
during the year on yot 
sponsible tabors.

The form ot buslni 
In the house of comj 
with the swearing In 
etc. The party lead 
on taking their seats 
ministers then gave 
would introduce, on 
the different bills n 
Queen's speech.

Mr. Hobhouse, whe 
in moving the addre 
Queen’s Speech, c 
house on the fact t 
conciliation ot the 
toward Ireland, hi 
happy result ot quit

The Right Hon. . 
conservative leader 
glstic terms to the 
dolph Churchill, at 
he would not refer 
as the opposition 
embarrass the go\ 
matters by critieisi 
lie so long as the g 
ed to take care ot 1 
But Mr. Balfour wi 
the navy was not 
Queen’s speech, at 
the suggestion tha 
ot affairs in Irelar 
conciliatory policy 
years. This Imprt 
to Mr. Balfour, hs 
for some years peJ 
vent ot John M 
chief secretary lj 
speaker ridiculed 1 
gramme of the gov 
which was not me] 
opinion, the whole! 
emment was so cu 
some authoritatlvj 
move an amendme 
80 that the house 
opinion on the sub;

William Vert 
cellor Of the exche 
Balfour. Aftei pa;

memory or Lo 
chill, be даід ln n 
that the govern 
loyally carry out It 
announced. He ad 
ernm-nt believed tl 
Of tranquility ln 
upon a wise syst 
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“Something Good”QUEENS
Thomas Hassan has the contract 

for building a residence for Robert 
Anderson at Armstrong’s Comer, 
Queens Co.

C. M. Wiggins’ hoop factory at 
Young’s Cove, Queens Co., is running 
lull time. Half a million hoops will be 
turned out this year.

A basket sveial In Waterborough 
hall recently realized $25 towards the 
new Episcopal rectory at cumbridsi.

Rev. O. N. Mott, pastor of the F. C. 
B. church at the Narrows, was very 
generously remembered by his con
gregations a few evenings ago.

Rey. Mr. Hanington. preached the 
first sermon in the new Church of 
England place of worship at Bagdad, 
Queens Co., on the 3rd Inst, to a large 
congregation.

The I. O. G. T. lodge at Shannon, 
Queens Co., has been resuscitated and 
Is now working actively, thanks to 
the efforts of deputations from 
Queens Own and Cambridge Star lod
ges.

Do You Feel Like 
Increasing Your Cigar Trade ?

NOTHING EASIER

If You Will Let Us Help You.

HOW?

Why, Send in an Order for a
Sample Lot ofI

SOMETHING GOODman.
I am closing a long life, and I trust 

a useful one to my adopted country. 
Have Just received a handsome testi
monial from one of our large public 
hospitals for having Introduced here 
some twenty years ago the plan of a 
"Hospital Sunday,” by which the char
ities have received nearly £200,000.

The cry here at present is “I have 
lost my all." The old men have been 
mined by the collapsing of banks and 
other Institutions—the country will 
pull through, but we old men are ruin
ed. Still, I have much to be thankful 
for, good sight, hearing and health, 
and the Great Father who has sup
ported through many difficulties will 
still do so.

Two of Mr. Truro’s daughters are 
still living here; one Is stone blind, 
but supported by one of my relatives 
residing ln England.

At this time of year our thermome
ter registers 80 degs. to 100 degs. ln the 
shade.

THE BEST FIVE CENT
CIGAR ON EARTH,

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

EMPIRE TOBACCO CO.
MONTREAL.ALBERT

Abram Bray arid Gideon Bray have 
leasecf their lower mill on Calkin’s. 
Creek, Albert Co., to Geo.Nelson and 
Wm. Bray.

George Kennie and Miss Jennie Lew
is, daughter of John Lewis, and grand
daughter of the late Hon. John Lewis, 
were recently married at the Baptist 
parsonage, Edgett’s Landing, Albert 
Co., by Rev. S. H. Cornwall, B. A.
The plaster quarry at Edgett’s Land

ing Is being operated by King and 
Howell

Drs. Marven and Lewis recently re
moved a tumor from the shoulder of 
Capt. John Edgett of Albert Co.

Mount Pleasant lodge, I. O. G. T„ 
of Hopewell Hill, Albert Co., has el
ected the following officers: Chesley 
Smith, C. T.; Almira Robinson, V. T.; 
Allen Robinson, S. J. T.; Alden Peck, 
Sec.; John W. Peck, F. S.; Clifford C. 
West Treas.; James G. Stuart, Chap.; 
Gordon A. Stuart, M.; Oliver G. Kin
ney, G.; Albion Stewart, S.; Alfreda 
Smith, A. S.; Edna M. West, ,D. M.; 
Lena C. Nichol, P. C. T.

Mrs. Lawrence, wife of the proprie
tor of the Lawrence house, Harvey, 
Albert Co., who recently returned from 
the General Public hospital, St. John, 
where she underwent the surgical op
eration of having thirteen cancers re
moved from her right side) is rapidly 
regaining her health.

(Capt.) Jacob Wilson of St. 
died at Cambridge, Queefis 

interred at the Narrows, Jan.
husband and nine

NOTICE OF SALE.
To Patrick Donnelly of the Pariah of Sim- 

onds, in the City and County of 8alnt John. 
Province of New Brunswick Farmer, and 
Margaret, hie wife, and all others whom 
it may concern:
Take notice, that there will be sold at Pub

lic Auction at Chubb's Coiner (so called), in 
the City of Saint John, in said Province, on 
Saturday, the Sixteenth day of February 
next at 12 o’ctock, noon, certain lands and 
premises, with the Improvements and appur
tenances described as, All that certain farm, 
parcel or tract of land situate, lying and 
being in the said parish of Simonds, now In 
the occupation of the said Patrick Donnelly, 
bounded and described in deed recorded in 
Book Z, No. 3, of Records for said County, 
page 201 etc., as all that lot, piece or parcel 
of land, situate, lying and being in the Par
ish of Portland, now Simonds, at Loch Lom
ond, and butted and bounded as follows: On 
the northwest by the lots a ran ted to John 
Kerr and John Ferguson, on the southeast 
by land ungranted, on the northeast by un
granted land likewise, and on the southwest 
by a lot granted to John McBratme, contain
ing three hundred acres, more Or less, with 
the usual allowance of ten per cent, for roads 
and waste, together with all improvements 
and appurtenances thereon and thereunto be
longing, being so also described in the deed 
from John McBratme and wife to John Mur
ray, dated December 6th, A. D., 1823, and 
duly registered.

The above Bale will be made under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained in a cer
tain Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
Second day of August, A. D., 1887, recorded in 
Libro. XXV of records of the City and County 
of Saint John, pages 196, 197 and 198, and 
made between you, the said Patrick Donnelly 
and Margaret, your wife, of the one part, 
and the undersigned, Hugh R. Alton, ot the 
other part, default having been made ln the 
payment of the moneys secured thereby.

Dated at Alameda, California, Ü. 8. A., 
this 19th day of December, A. D., 1894.

HUGH R. AITON, 
Mortgagee.

That Mr. Speaker do not leave the chair, 
but that It be resolved:

1. That the financial state of the province, 
owing to a succession of ÿeariy deficits, calls 
for the immediate adjustment ot expenditure 
to income, and to accomplish this the most 
rigid economy should be practised in all 
branches of the public service.

2. The enormous proportions. of our public 
debt, in view of our limited sources ot in
come, imperatively demand that there should 
be no further Increase; and that an amend
ment of our constitution is desirable so that 
the executive cannot, without the consent ot 
at least a two-thirds vote of the legislative 
assembly, Incur expenditure ln excess ot the 
Income of the province.

3. That In view ot the direct taxation re
cently imposed upon the municipalities a 
general system of municipal reform be adopt
ed by which municipal affairs be more eco
nomically and efficiently managed, and by 
which all officials paid out of the municipal 
fund be appointed and controlled by muni
cipal authorities.

4. That all work paid for out ot muni
cipal funds be put up to public oomoetition 
as far as possible.

5. That ln view of the Importance of our 
agricultural Interests and the great neces
sity of encouraging and developing those 
Interests, the duties ot the office of sur
veyor general be amalgamated with and dis
charged by some other executive department, 
and that a member of the executive, as min
ister ef agriculture, have charge ot this Im
portant provincial Interest.

6. That the membership of the executive 
la in excess of the requirements of the prov
ince, withdraws annually from the neces
sary services of this country a large amount 
of money, and being disproportionate to the 
membership ot the house, imperils the In
dependence of the legislature.

He would not trouble the house with 
a discussion of the necessity to ad
just the expenditure to Income. Every 
member, he trusted, believed tHis to 
be desirable. The same would apply 
to further additions to the public 
debt. The différent states. in the re
public south of us had gone through 
the experience which the provinces 
are now undergoing. There the* diffi
culty was so great that some states 
were compelled to repudiate their 
debt entirely. Very many of the sta
tes adopted constitutional amend
ments respecting the powers of the 
legislature to Incur Indebtedness; ln 
some no debt could be Incurred, the 
amount that could be Incurred was 
limited. What had proved a salva
tion there would prove a salvation 
here. The government should 
such amendment with delight.

The leader of the government had 
said that railway and other large 
subsidies had been forced on him 
against his better judgment There 
was doubtless much truth in this 
statement, but were it made by our 
constitution impossible for the govern
ment to incur such debt without a 
two-thirds vote of the house, they 

e a shield and a protection 
edy friends, and unfortnn-

MR. POWELL
said the duty devolved upon him, as 
it had on some previous occasions, of 
calling rthe attention of the house to 
the view of public finances which pre
sented itself to the members of the 
opposition. While he was pleased to 
hear the provincial secretary take a 
rather roseate view of the country, 
which doubtless was better than to 
view it from the standpoint1 of blue 
ruin, yet it were better under the 
circumstances to fairly face the posi
tion as It existed, and in the presenta
tion of the figures by the provincial 
secretary he had drawn deductions 
which were entirely at variance with 
the deductions warranted by the 
facts. The details of the financial 
situation he would not enter into, but 
would briefly state the effect gener-! 
ally.

Time and time again he had called і 
attention to the alarming state of the 
provincial finances, and had been met 
at times with the reply that the ex
penditure was on capital account. He 
cared not on what account It might 
be, the result was the same, the-in
debtedness would have to be opaid, 
and meanwhile the province went on 
borrowing and borrowing, irrespective 
of the future consequences, but soon
er 4 or later this borrowing must come 
to an end, and direct taxation must 
be resorted to, and it would be but 
poor compensation to be told that the 
money had been expended on capital 
and not on revenue account.

On turning to page four of the aud
itor générai*!? report It woud fee teen 
that during the past year there 
had been a large increase in the in
debtedness, but beyond this apparent 
indebtedness there were other large 
accounts not charged up because the 
accounts simply showed the warrant 
expenditure. He would emphasise 
this point that the auditor general's 
report was not a complete history of 
the year's financial affaira Addition
al sums were incurred on account of 
the Buctouchev Cocagne, Bt. Stephen 
and other bridges. In Judging of the 
year's finances they must remember 
that the public accounts only cover
ed ten months, and while the provin
cial secretary claims that the revenue 
for the year would be larger it must 
be borne in mind that the expenditure 
for the year would also be larger. He 
had figured the expenditure up to the 
end of January on the basis of other 

The additional expenditure 
amounted to at least $$3,066 in bil
lion to at least $20,000 expended the

Щ
■'

I remain, yours, etc., 
Sincerely,

S. ELLIOTT.

THE DAIRY.

To the Editor ot the- Sun:
Sir—I have been waiting tor some 

person more capable than myself to 
reply to the suggestion in your issue 
of last week from “Cheese Maker" 
concerning branding and Inspection of 
cheese.

This move, It seems to me, is one 
of vast Importance to the cheese 
makers, as well as the milk producers, 
of this province, and If we desire to 
secure
present sitting of the house there Is 
no time for one to wait for another 
to reply.

The maritime provinces have al
ready received a set back In trying to 
compete with the world ln the British 
market by some agent or shipper pass
ing off the July and August make of 
cheese for September. There Is but 
one effective way of preventing a rep
etition of this evil and the sooner we 
act the better.

It must be remembered that Aus
tralia is coming rapidly to the front 
in the dairy; line, promising to be a 
powerful competitor to Canada, and 
if every precaution Is not taken on our 
part to not only retain, but to fur
ther build up our already good repu
tation, the sister cqlony Will certainly 
wrest more or lees of the British mar
ket from us. Legislation requiring all 
cheese to be Inspected and properly 
branded is what we require. It "Cheese 
Maker" would state a time of meet
ing and notify ■ his brother cheese 
makers to meet in some central point 
I believe all Interested would readily 
respond to the call, when matters 
could be discussed and the necessary 
action taken.

Thanking you tor space, Mr. Editor, 
I remain,

CHEESE MAKER, 
Kings Co.

Bass River, Feb. 2,—At a public 
meeting held here this p. m. the fol
lowing were appointed directors ofthe 
Kent Dairy Co.: W. H. War man, H. 
H. Warroan, Jas. Starrak, Thomas 
Atkinson, J. M. Ford, John A. Camp
bell, J. McG. Powell. It is proposed to 
take Immediate steps towards build
ing, so that the butter factory may 
be ln operation by the last of March.

11.
Nays—Blarf, Mitchell, Emmerson, 

White, Lablllois, Dunn, Gogaln, Lew
is, Harrison, Martin, Russell, Mott, 
Flewelling, Scovll, Baird, O’Brien 
/Northumberland), Venoit, McLeod, 
Lewis, Farris, O’Brien (Charlotte.)—K:
21. remedial legislation at the

Mr. Dibblee was paired with Dr. At
kinson.

The house remained In committee of 
supply all night and until a quarter 
past two o'clock this morning, pas
sing all the items of supply.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell moved that the 
house further consider supply on Wed
nesday next, 13th Inst.

Mrs. 
John, who
Co., was
24th. She leaves a
ChMrs. W. C. King of Salmon Creek, 
Queens Co., will give a parlor concert 
there on the 14th Inst.

The congregation 
church of Chipman, Queens Co., are 

the return of their pastor,

the

J. R. ARMSTRONG. 
Solicitor for Mortgagee, 

St. John, N. B.
of the BaptistFORESTERS’ HALL OPENED.

69
joyous over 
Rev. W. McIntyre.

The Foresters’ hall at McAdam, 
after extensive alterations, was for
mally opened on Wednesday evening, 
Jan. 30th. the event being commem
orated with a supper and dance, the 
orchestral part of the entertainment 
being provided by Prof. Berry of 
Woodstock. During the Intermission 
In the dancing, J. Callaghan treated 
the» audience to a cornet solo, which 
was greatly appreciated. The even
ing’s entertainment was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all présent, and the For
esters heartily thank the ladles of 
the vicinity for their help and services 
In connection with the supper. The 
proceeds Yif the affair amounted to a 
little over fifty dollars, which will go 
a long, way towards reducing the debt 
on the hall. Great credit Is due to the 
“past officers" for the able manner In 
which they have worked towards the 
completion of the hall, and it Is hoped 
that the "present officers” will have 
even a more prosperous session before 
them.

SHERIFF’S SALE. woul

pancakes and bacon.
There will be sold at Public Auction, at 

Chubb's Corner (so called), ln the City ot 
Saint John, in the Province of New Bruns
wick, on THURSDAY, the Twenty-Fifth day 
of April next, at fifteen minutes after 
twelve o'clock In the afternoon:
All the undivided Estate, right, title and 

'ntereet of Allison Wtehart, of, in and to 
the western half above the public road of 
that certain lot, piece and parcel of land 
known on the plan of lots of land In the 
Pariah of Saint Martins, in the City and 
County of Saint John, in said Province, as 
Lot Number Fourteen 04), In the old grant, 
said one-half being In width thirty-seven and 
tne-h&l* (3714) poles, and bounded on the 
east by lot Number Fifteen (16), on tifce west 
by the other half of said Lot Number Four
teen 04), on the south by the highway, and

Bristol Observer ot January 
interesting accountThe

19th contains an
the boys from the Park Rowof how _

Industrial school in that city fare as 
emigrants. The account is mainly 
made up of extracts from letters re
ceived during the 36 years that have 
passed since Misa Mary Carpenter 
founded the home.

In a letter full of detail of farm life, 
the writer, who 
Brunswick, boasts that he Is the fast
est com planter on the farm. ’’The 
boss tikes me and I like him.” Sev
eral companions located ln the neigh
borhood he referred to as doing welL

"This Is a fine country," writes an
other, speaking ot New Brunswick. 
“Tell the boys to come out here. Pan
cakes twice a day. Why. I wouldn’t 

back to England If you paid

dates from New

on the north by land originally granted to 
one Samuel Floyd on the new grant, and 
containing by estimation one hundred aid 
thirty-seven acres, more or leas; and an lie 
undivided estate, right, title and laterest of 
the said Allison Wlshart of. ln and to the 
buildings, erections and Improvements on 
•aid tot ot land standing and oelng, the stone 
having been levied on sad seized by me the 
undersigned Sheriff, on and under an execu
tion Issued out of the Supreme Court ot New 
Brunswick, against the said Allison WMiart. 
at the enit of Stephens. Thorne a ad J. Lef- 
ferta Thorne.

Dated this third day of January, A. D.

hall

)
I

come 
ma”

Still more emphatic 1b the opinion 
of a fresh arrival: "Tell the boys this 
is the place to come to. Pancakes and 
a rasher ot bacon aa big as your foot j for breakfast every morning."

McLean’s
Vegetable
WormSyrup

The beet rem
edy tor Worms 
in children or 
adults.

1895.years. H. LA WR AN CE STURDSB, 
Sheriff of the City and County of Sntat John.: 39
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BRITISH PARLIAMENT. itical prisoners. That would be ac

cepted as another proof of the desire 
of the government to terminate the 
memory of past struggles and would 
enable Ireland to enter upon a better 
era. Something, he added, should be 
done for the laborers In Ireland, and 
there s' ould be legislation In regard 

land, which would tend to 
relieve the agricultural depression In 
Ireland, where depression meant star
vation.

he wished to state that the conserva
tives had not necessarily assented to 
the course taken by the government, 
because they had abstained from ori- і 
ticism.

\Ve always" 
fry ours ІІ) 
Coitoterj*.

QUEEN LIL RETIRES. ■WWANSY PILLS!
Formal Opening and the Beading 

of the Queen’s Speech.
LBS’ PILES! ITCHING PILES : 
’TOMS—Moisture ; intense itching and 
?: most At night; worse by scratching, 
wed to continue tumors form, which 
leed and ulcerate, becoming very sore 
MB'S OINTMENT stops the Itching and 
g, heals ulceration, and in most cases 
■ She tumors. At druggists or by mail 
cents. Dr. Swayne A Son, Phlladel- 
^yman, Sons A Co., Montreal, whoie- 
ents.

Referring to the agitation What She Says in Her Abdication
against the house of lords, the mar
iai» said that as
government was the only government 
which ever proposed to reform the 
house of lords. It could hardly lay In 
the mouths of the government to re-

Charles Howard Vincent, conserva- r^n.^ "°*

Speeches by Salisbury and Rosebery. Balfour. he regretted that the Queen’s opmio^n ^hl sub?™”»? th^modm-
i r?hhe ^ sïïsïïæ “ or.^sof;hhenortut,ontofthehotr
ience. He mov<k an amendment to ‘ fb? Г
the address in reply to the speech,
declaring that steps should be taken ^ was oulLn™ a"? » »ecou”: 
to remove statutory or treaty ob- . °°^
stades to a customs union between the house of lords о "Л t0 refo™ the 
different parts of the empire. The " ьй ? t0aweep “ a,way’ 
result of such action, he declared vln thA hll ”4 ’, ! propoea‘ to
would be to immensely develop the ^ , “ a Bham’
trade between Australia and Canada. ?.df‘CUl°"s.’ ,П_У°?М be contempt- 

The Right Honorable George J. ‘bl® for the,lr, lordships to accept it
Goschen, chancellor of the exchequer and a Pe™tcious thing for any gov-
in Lord Salisbury’s second admlnis- Pnd*^ake- The speaker
tration, seconded the amendment. ® beTore the

Sydney Buxton, parliamentary sec- ® c®*T*e<*' ther® wou^ be an
retary oT the colonial office, replied rv??,eas.to *?® country; but that

vaults of the house of parliament in |n behalf of the government. He said pea‘* h® continued, ought to have been
order to see that no preparations had that the Queen's speech at the closing m*de on the rejection of the
been made to blow up the buildings, j of the last session of parliament re- rul® b111 instead of now, which would

The Queen's speech was as follows: ! ferred to the Ottawa conference, and multiply the matters to be decided
therefore any further reference waq and confuse the decision which the- 

My relations with the foreign powers re- ! considered needless on the present oc- , country would have to give. 
лпІП0™тЇІУ* 1ПЛ 21* satisfaotory fooüng. casion, though the government had np і Rosebery, the premier, reply-
An agreement has been concluded after pro- . . .. . .. .. . TT ing to the Магппія rvf «яцвьі,ги ооГЛtracts negotiations between my government intention to slight the colony. He j th„ ™ ~ * „quls 5* Sa“sbury, said
and that of the French republic for the set- і wished to say that the colonial office • tnat tne government
tlement of the frontier between my colony | was deeply indebted to the Earl of 
poaÏÏS?™ a”a the nelKhboring French ! Jersey for the great tact with which 

I regret to say that the war between China ! he had conducted the conference.
Mr. Buxton assured Mr. Vincent

WALL STREETwAddress.the conservative Specular on n c> e sfully hand. d. &< n mr I’ros- 
M clue кпи full informai It*. Fill K Іпиге.м* your 
încviii-. Liv.einieiiie placed. Add і cei MORTON* 
WARD A CO., 2 and * ' all St., New York. 

ДО*

to Irish
Our Meat,,Fish. Oysters, Sara

toga Chips, Eggs, Doughnuts, 
Vegetables, etc.

Like most other people, pur 
ft’Iks formerly used lard foj all 
such, purposes. When it dis
agreed with- art’.- of the family 
(winch it often d d) we said it was 
"too rich.” We finally tried

Legislation Promised to Promote 
Trade Between the Colonies.

She Declares the Government of Re
public of Hawaii to be Lawful. NOTICE.

Pursuant to the requirements of Sub-section 
4, Section 33, of the Insurance Act, the Do
minion Safety Fund Life Association of 8L 
lonn. N. B., hereby gives notice that on the 
eighth day of March, 1836, application will be 
made to the Minister of Finance and Receiver 
General for the release of its assets and 
securities, and hereby calls on Its Canadian 
and other policy holders. If any, opposing 
such release to file, their opposition with the 
Minister on or before day so named.

Dated at St. John, N. B„ the 26th day of 
November, 1894.

CHAS. CAMPBELL,
Secretary.

121S
While

matist—’’Well, what do 
of the last play I gave you tor 
g—’The Last Word?’” Man- 
"It’s well written, and there’s 

Г talent in it, but I won't handle 
Dramatist—“And why?" Man- 
"You’ve gone and made a man 
the last word. You’re mo real- 
Syracuse Poet.

you
Hoqse Searched After Her Arrest - U. S. 

Minister Willis' Protest.
Vincent, Justin McCarthy and Others.

London. Feb. 5.—The fourth session 
of the thirteenth parliament of Queen 
Victoria opened at two o'clock this 
afternoon. A large number of mem
bers of parliament earlier in the day 
visited the house of commons in order 
to secure eseats.

Previous to the opening of the ses
sion the lord chamberlain, Lord Car
rington, accompanied by ten yoemen 
of the guard, four marshals, etc., and 
a number of policemen, made the eus- j 
tomary Guy Fawkes search of the

Honolulu, via San Francisco, Feb. 6. 
—Liluokalanl has abandoned in favor 
of the republic. This is by far the 
most important outcome of the late 
rebellion.

refaeThe document was drawn 
up by Mr. Hartwell,, at the request or 
the ex-queen. It was presented on 
the^ 26th ultimo to President Dole. The 
document, according to the wording, 
was executed freely and voluntarily. 
It was addressed to the president, and 
goes on to say that the action was 
taken after full 
with her personal friends and ad
visers.

In her abdication Lilioukalani says-: 
I do hereby fully and unequivocally 
admit and declare the government of 
the republic of Hawaii to be the only 
lawful government of the Hawaiian 
Islands, and that the late Hawaiian 
monarchy is finally and forever ended 
and no longer of any legal or actual, 
validity, force or effect whatever; and 
I de hereby forever absolve all per
sons whomsoever,, whether in the Ha
waiian Islands or elsewhere, from alii 
and every manner of allegiance or 
official obligation or duty to me and 
my heirs and successors forever; and 
I hereby declare to all such oersons in 
the Hawaiian Islands that I consider 
as bound in duty and honor hence
forth to support and maintain the 
government of Hawaii.

The queen has made a plea for the 
Hawaiian» and others who took part 
in the rebellion. She hopes executive 
clemency will be exercised in their 
case. She expresses a desire to live 
in absolute privacy henceforth.

The document includes a copy of the 
oath of allegiance taken by her. The 
queen’s abdication was not unexpect
ed. In many quarters it is looked

J. DeWOLE SPURR, 
President.0 APPLE TREES. 1424

f Harper’s Weekly
I3ST 1895.thy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 

lavis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

proposal
and not one of us lias Had an attack 
of “richness” since. We further 
found that, unlik; lard, Cottolenc 
had no unpleasant odor when 
Cooking, and lastly Mother’s fa
vorite and conservative cooking 
authority came out and gave it 
a big recommendation which 
clinched: the matter. So that’s

HARPER’S WEEKLY Is a pictorial history 
of the times. It presents every Important 
event, promptly, accurately and exhaustively 
in Illustration and descriptive text of the 
highest order.

The manner in which, during 1S94, it has 
treated the Chicago Railway Strikes and th» 
Chino-Japanese War, and the amount of light 
it was .able to throw on Korea the instant 
attention was directed to that Uttie-knowu 
country, are examples of its almost bound
less resources. Julian Ralph, the distin
guished writer and correspondent, has been 
sent to the seat of war, and there joined by 
C. D. Weldon, the well-known American art
ist, now for many years resident in Japan, 
who has been engaged to co-operate with 
Mr. Ralph in sending to HARPER'S WEEK
LY exclusive information and illustration.

During 1895 every vital question will be 
discussed with vigor and without prejudice 
in the# editorial columns, and also In special 
articles by the highest authorities In each 
department Portraits of the men and women 
who are making history, and powerful and 
.austic political cartoons, will continue to be 
characteristic features. THIS BUSY WORLD, 
with its keen and kindly comment on the 
lesser doings of the day, will remain & regu
lar department.

FICTION-rThere will і be twe powerful 
serials, both handsomely illustrated—1The 
Red Cockade, a stirring romance of olden 
aays, by Stanley J. Weyman, and a novel of 
New York, entitled The Son of His Father, 
By Brander Matthews—several novelettes, 
and many short stories by popular writers.

Send for Illustrated Prospectus.

ар ап d free consultation
home

Undersigned not being in a position 
rasa for or deliver personally the trees 
ibove, wishes to sell the whole lot out- 

The nursery is located in Stanley, 
)o. It will be to the advantage of any- 
wishing to set out a lot of trees to 

tor terms by the hundred. Clrvum- 
( over which I have no control have 
t these trees upon my hands, and they 
і disposed of at a bargain.

u HENRY T. PARLEE.
Westfield. N. B.

lly Lords and Gentlemen :

was able to act
in the Armenian matter with the 
dial acquiescence of France, Russia 
anâ Italy. Continuing, he said that 
even, this would show that these 
powers were able to watch the In
quiry of the Turkish commission and 
ascertain the truth. If the enquiry 
into the allegations made shows them 
to be true, then it would not be pos
sible to leave the Armenian Christians 
in their present condition, or they 
would be subject to reprisal and their 
state would be worse than before.

In regard to Ireland, the premier 
said that the reduction of crime in 
that country was certainly due to 
John Morley’s wise, kind and firm ad
ministration and to the hope that Ire
land. would have a legislature for the 
management of Irish affairs consist
ently with the maintenance of imperial

cor-

why we always fry"
and Japan still continues. I have maintained | 
a close and cordial understanding with the 
powers interested in those regions, and I j 
shall lose no favorable opportunity of pro
moting a peaceful termination of the contest.

HATEFUL—COMFORTING. ours in Cottolenc.%that the government had given the 
, matter the greatest attention and 

proposed to take action on one point
, during the present session.- ActionIn ,-oneequence of reports which have I on thp oth-„ _oints would follow He reached my government of execeeses com- ; °n th® ^Г1®1 Joints would lOllow. ±ie 

mitted by Turkish troops, regular or irregu- 1 agreed that the Australian, like oth- 
lar. on Armenians In a district of Asia ! er self-ruling coclonies should be al-

L"T; h^ right,n ««Junction with ! lowed to enter Into fiscal arrange- the other powers to make representations to .
the porte. The sultan has declared his in- : ments with one another, 
tention of severely punishing any of his of- eminent Intended to Introduce for that 
fleers or soldiers who have been guilty of purpose during the present session a 
such acts, and has sent a commission to con- i 
duct an investigation on the spot. Dele- j 
gates from the powers which have consuls : 
at Krzeroum will accompany the commie- ; treaty obligations could prevent inter

colonial fiscal arrangements, he could 
assure Mr. Vincent that so far as the 

The estimates will be submitted to you 1 opinion given the government had 
°ut ay* 0 j: went, these treaties would not pre-

• 1 ,m k^py mnod?ve the striking fact v*n‘ England from giving-preferment 
that in Ireland offences of all kinds against to her colonies against foreign na- 
the law have sunk during the past year to tions. 
the lowest level hitherto marked in the offi
cial records. Proposals will be submitted to 
you for remedying defects which experience 
has brought to light In the working of the his amendment.
law of landlord and tenant in Ireland and In the house of lords business was

tevICte* resumed at the same hour as in thewhose situation will constitute peril to social _ n і ^ Шо)пв __лorder. commons. The Prince of Wales and
A bill will be presented to you dealing with the Duke of York were seated on the 

the church establishment in Wales. Bills cross benches. The Earl of Kimber • 
will -also be submitted for the popular con- . r .. fnrpitmtrol of liquor traffic and the abolition v ley’ tbe secretary of state for foreign 
plural voting and a provision for the pay- affairs; the Marquis of Ripon, secre- 
ment of the charges of returning officers at tary of state for the colonies; the
“peeoh further says: Bill for the unlfl- °f f1'"' Lora
cation of London and facilitating the con- well, the Earl of Cadogan and several 
structaon of à light railway, which I trust ; other prominent ministers were pres
will benefit the rural districts in view of the ent The attendance was large and 
continual agricultural depression; a bill for .. WQt.- «глшЛсЛ hv ««.г-the promotion of conciliation in trade dis- the galleries were crowded by peer 
putes and an amendment to the Factory ; esses and their friends, 
acts; a bill for the completion of the system } To'the surprise of nearly everybody 
of country government of Scotland and for preBent the lord high chancellor, 
further legislation for the crofters *111 be i, ’ . „ .. .submitted to you. ; Baron Herschell, arose amid profound

і pray that tthe blessing of Qod will rest silence and asked the indulgence of 
during the year on your arduous and re- j thb house while he reierred to a per- 
sponsi e rs, і sonal matter. He said that for the

The form of business^ was resumed j past few weeks imputations of mis- 
iri the house of commons at 4 o'clock, 1 conduct had been made against him. 
with the swearing In of new members, The lord chancellor then proceeded to 
etc. The party leaders were cheered refer to the newspaper criticisms of 
on taking their seats, and the various his replacing Justice Sir Roland 
ministers then gave notice that they ; Vaughan Williams from the Queen’s 
would Introduce, on Thursday next, bench ditrision of the- high court of 
the different bills mentioned in the j justice to another court, thus prevent- 
Queen’s speech. j ing him from conducting the proceed-

Mr. Hobhouse, who wore court dress 1 ings in connection with the winding 
in moving the address in reply to the up of certain public companies, and 
Queen’s Speech, congratulated the the assignment of Justice Ramer to 
house on the fact that the policy of his place. The criticisms which this 
conciliation of the last three years change aroused implied that it was 
toward Ireland, had produced the | brought about by the fact that Jus- 
happy result of quietude there.

The Right Hon. A. J. Balfour, the 
conservative leader, alluded in eulo- | of -public companies, and it was re- 
gistic terms to the late Lord Ran- j called that it was owing to this cen- 
dolph Churchill, and then said that sure of A. J. Mundella, in his capacity 
he would not refer to foreign affairs, - as a director 'of a New Zealand loan 
as the opposition did not Intend to company case, that Mr. Mundella re- 
embarrass the government in these signed his position in the cabinet as 
matters by criticisme uttered In pub- і president of the board of trade. The 
lie so long as the government appear- allegations caused quite a sensation, 
ed to take care of England’s interests. I and especially as it was ' intimated 
But Mr. Balfour wanted to know why 1 that the change had been brought 
the navy was not mentioned In the : about by the Influence of certain emi

nent politicians and financiers, and as 
a summons has just been issued for 
tHe appearance of the directors of the 
notorious Liberator Building society,of 
which the fugitive Jabez Balfour, for
merly a member of parliament, was 
the promoter.

Lord Herschell said that the charges 
made or hinted at in the newspapers 
were absolutely untrue. He had never 
been actuated by such mean and 
ridiculous motives. He proceeded to

to was

PS’S COCOA! I Sold in 8 end 6 lb. pells, by 
I all grocers. Made only by
I THE N. K. FAIRBAHK 
' COMPANY,

Wellington and Ann Street»*. 
MONTREAL.
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BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

s. thorough knowledge of the rvuural 
rhich govern the operations of dlgen- 
id nutrition, and bv a careful аооіі- 
ot the fine properties of well-selected 
Mr. Epps has provided for our break- 
J simper a delicately flavored bever- 

ilvb may save us типу heavy doctors' 
It is by the judlcbue use of such 

і of diet that a constitution may be 
11> bvtlt np until strong enough to re- 
erv tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
maladies are floating around os ready 
teb whereve there is a weak oolnt. 
»y «scape many a fatal shaft by keeo- 
rselves well fortified with pure blood 
properly nourished frame/'Civil Ser- 
xette.
simply with boiling water or milk.

Id only in packets oy Grocer», 
labelled thus :

The gov-
WOOD’8 PHOSPHODINE» .

The Great English Remedy.
Six Packages Guaranteed to 
promptly and permanently 
cure all forms of Nerboite 
Weakness, EmissionSySpenn- 
atorrhea, Impotencyand aU 
effects of Abuse or Excesses, 

і Mental Worry, excessive use 
1 Ах*лл. of Tobacco, Opium or Stimu- 

Before and After. ïant8t юКісЬ soon lead to In
firmity, Insanity, Consumption and an early grave. 
Has been prescribed over 85 years In thousands of 
cases; is the only reliable and Honest Medicine 
known. Ask druggist for Wood's Phosphodlne; if 
he offers some worthless medicine In place of this, 
Inclose price in letter, and we will send by return 
mail. Price, one package, $1; six, $5. One will 
please, six wiU cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Oat, Canada,

bill that would meet the case.
As to whether England under her

Gentlemen of the House of Commons : yfi

The Volumes of the WEEKLY begin with 
the first number for January of each year. 
When no time is mentioned, subscriptions 
w H begin with the Number current at the 
time of receipt of Order.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on 
receipt of fl.oe each. Title-page and Index 
sent on application.
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Referring to the complaint of Lord 
Salisbury that the question of the 
house of lords was not referred to In 
the Queen’s speech, * Lord Rosebery 
adhered to what he had already said, 
that the relations between the two 
houses were a grave danger for the 
future of the country, and that in the 
opinion of the government the consti
tutional method of dealing with- the 
situation was by a resolution which 
it was not necessary or expedient to 
introduce Immediately, as it must 
always necessarily be followed by a 
dissolution of parliament, for which 
he (the speaker) did not see any im
mediate necessity^

After the Duke of Devonshire had 
declared that the measures mentioned 
in the speech from the throne were 
not intended to pass,- the house adopt
ed the address in' reply to the speech.

The Pall Mali Gazette this after
noon says that the result of a ballot 
today for the members who are to 
form the new parliamentary commit
tee of the anti-Parnellite party, was 
a little startling to the Healeyites, 
only Mr.Heàly being elected. Michael 
Davitt having resigned his place on 
that committee, his seat and that of 
Timothy D. Sullivan were filled by 
Messrs. Abraham and Condon, both 
Dillonites.

upon as a ruse to secure clemency 
when she appears before the military 
court now sitting. It is not generally 
considered that she is sincere in mak
ing these protestations.

Liltoukanaii was arrested on a 
military warrant on the 16th ultimo. 
No protest was made when the papers 
were served on her, apd without delay 
she was escorted to the executive 
building and confined in a room, where 
she now remains under guard. On the 
evening of the day of her arrest her 
house was searched, with the result of 
finding the largest amount of arms 
and amnfunttion at one time since the 
present trouble began. The munitions 
of war consisted of 34 rifles, 11 pis
tols, several swords, a large amount 
of cartridges and 21 dynamite bombs.

The discovery of the small arsenal 
caused a great deal of indignation 
among all classes. The following day 
the premises were searched again and 
a number of damaging papers were 
found. They showed the ex-queen 
felt certain of restoration, as she even 
went so far as to have a new cabinet 
made out. It was to be composed as 
follows : Robert W. Wilcox, minister 
of foreign affairs; Samuel Nowlein, 
minister of the interior; Chas. T. Gu 
lick, minister of finance, etc- For as 
sociate. justices she named Antone Roe 
and V. Vashford. W. H. Richard was 
to be marsha'. Governors for the dif
ferent islands were selected. A new 
constitution was prepared by Chas. T. 
Gulick.

Arrests for treason and conspiracy 
have been numerous—in all there are 
about ЗБ0 men under lock and key. 
This number includes the prisoners 
of war. It is thought the government 
has under arrest nearly ай who took 
part in the rebellion. The last of the 
leaders to surrender was lot Lane. 
He Is half white and was considered 
a dangerous adversary. He gave him
self up on the 17th, after wandering 
about the mountains for five days. 
On the same day the first military 
court in the history of the Hawaiian 
Islands was convened by President 
Dole. ’

After deliberation the court decided 
to allow the prisoners counsel. In 
most of the cases Paul Neumann was 
named.

Since the arrival of the Philadel
phia Minister Willis has protested 
against the military court in session. 
He thinks that as the offences were 
commltt d before martial law was 
declined, they should be tried by 
civic courts His observation is under
stood to be of a nature to cause the 
government more uneasiness than 
anything that has taken place since 
the beginning of the rebellion. British 
Commissioner Hawes has not given 
the government any trouble. He had 
pursued a policy of moderation since 
the rou ole began.

In view of the statement made by 
Mr. I Buxton, Mr. Vincent withdrew
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<md Horses 
and Cattle are 
taken off grass 
they should 
have a tonic 
until they get 
accustomed to 
the change of 
feed, or they 
will lose flesh 
and condition 
very quickly.

To neglect this may keep an animal poor 
all winter, and it may die in the spring.

DICK’S BLOOD PURIFIER will be 
found the very best condil ion powder to use. 
Its action is quick and sure and satisfac
tory RESULTS ARE GUARANTEED.

This tonic tor Horses and Cattle, if prop
erly need, will add 60 per cent, to the sell
ing price df any animal, and it costs 
only 60c.
Dick’s Blood Purifier, 60&, Dick’s Blister,60c. 
Dick’s Uniment, 26c., Dick’s Ointment, 26c.
DICK & CO.. P. 0. Box 482, Montreal.
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tlce Williams was very searching and 
seyere In his enquiries into the doings w. COLE & SON,

atrick Donnelly of the Pariah of Sim- 
в, in the City and County of Saint John, 
гіпсе of New Brunswick Farmer, and 
rg&ret, hie wife, and all others whom 
оду concern :
e notice, that there will be sold at Pub- 
iiction at Chubb's Coiner (so called), in 
iity of Saint John, in said Province, on 
day, the Sixteenth day of February 
at 12 o'clock, noon, certain lands and 
ses, with the Improvements and appur- 
oes described as, All that certain farm, 
il or tract of land situate, lying and 
in the said parish of Slmonds, now In 

ccupation of the said Patrick Donnelly, 
led and described In deed recorded in 
Z, No. 3, of Records for said County,

201 etc., as all that lot, piece or parcel 
id, situate, lying and being in the Par- 
f Portland, now Simonds, at Loch Dem
and butted and bounded as follows : On 
northwest by the lots e ranted to John 
and John Ferguson, on the southeast 

ind ungranted, on the northeast by un
ted land likewise, and on the southwest 
lot granted to John McBratme, cont&in- 

three hundred acres, more Or less, with 
«ual allowance of ten per cent, for roads 
waste, together with all improvements 
appurtenances thereon and thereunto be- 
ng, being so also described in the deed 
John McBratme and wife to John Mur- 
dated December 6th, A. D., 1823, and 
registered.

e above sale will be made under and by 
ie of a power of sale contained in a cer- 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 

ad day of August, A. D., 1SR7, recorded in 
x XXV of records of the City and County 
laint John, pages 196, 197 and 1*8, and 
* between you, the said Patrick Donnelly 
Margaret, your wife, of the one part, 
the undersigned, Hugh R. Alton, of the 
r pert, default having been made in the 
lent of the moneys secured thereby, 
ted at Alameda, California, U. 8. A., 
19th day of December, A. D., 1894. /

HUGH R. AITON, 
Mortgagee.

Hope for Those Suffering from Nervous Pros
tration, Weakness and Low.Spirits. Babies Corner of South and White Sts., Pittsville.

This advertisement is reduced from a five- 
inch double column announcement in а Маев- 

. It is fifty per cent. 
I don’t like it because 
articles instead

and rapidly growing children 
derive more benefit from Scott’s 
Emulsion, than all the rest of the 
food they eat. Its nourishing 
powers are felt almost immedi
ately. Babies and children thrive 
on Scott’s Emukion: when no. 
other form of food is assimilated,

(From the St. Mary’s Argus.)
The accumulation of evidence is 

wha". convinces. A man bringing a 
case before a jury without evidence 
to convince them of the justice of his 
plea has a poor chance, but when 
witness after witness is produced to 
back up his plea, then the Jury t asilv 
find a v.rdl’t in his iirr. Tirs is 
the fcase with one of the greatest life 
preservers known to the world at pre
sent. The evidence jf hanlrcii anl 
thous-indi of witnesses has been pub- 
lishe і testifying to i‘s priceless valve, 
and the jury—the public—are being 
convinced. SL Mary’s has many wit
nesses who could bear golden testi
monial, The Argus gave recently a 
remarkable case in the cure oi Ml. 
Gide m Filiott. Again we present я n- 
otiler. Miss Mary Scott, daughter of 
Mr. John Scott, had become complete
ly pr strated; was pale, nervous, low 
spirited and in such a condition as 
to аітт her parents and friends. She 
had ne t been abv to leave her bed for 
over six weeks. Doctors’ medicines 
were : ot helping her. Mrs. Scott had 
been reading of the wonderful cures 
effected by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People and some acquaint
ances recommended them. She pur
chased three boxes, and before th • 
first box was finished an improvement 
was noticed, and continuing the use 
of the pills Miss Scott was soon able 
to perform work about the house and 
is now enjoying better health than 
for years. Mrs. Scott also testifies as 
to the benefit she Herself had derived 
from the use of three boxes of Pink 
Pills and declares that they would 
not. b/ without them in the house.

An impoverished condition of the 
blood, or a disordered condition of 
the nerves are the fruitful sources of 
most ills that afflict mankind, and to 
any thus afflicted Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills offer speedy and certain cure. 
No other remedy has ever met with 
such great and continued success, 
which is the strongest proof that Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills accomplish all 
that is claimed for them. Sold only 
in boxes bearing the firm’s trade 
mark, never in bulk, and any dealer 
who offers substitutes in this form 
should be avoided.

admette- city paper
above the average, 
it telle about seven 
and the firm 
Shoe Store" is sufficient. There ie no need 
of adding a "corner" to it The word corner 
has no significance, takes up valuable space, 
and. makes the store title lengthy. There Is 
no need of printing “Cole’s Comer Shoe 
Store," and "W. Cole & Son,” in the same 
advertisement Choose one form of business 
name, and stick to it If one must advertise 
skating shoes, overs, arctics, overgaiters and 
rubber boots at the same time, better use 
some general heading, liter "Winter Foot 
Protectors,” “Cold Resisters." "Foot Cover
ings,” "Are • • or Foil fa- or “Weather 
Foot Wear.” There is no objection to print
ing prices, providing not too many are giv
en—one is generally sufficient This adver
tisement doesn t nr- re t anybody, because 
it la addressed to everybody In general and 
nobody in particular. Shoes, and other ne
cessities, are always in demand, Advertise
ments of this class must make fob. think 
they need the articles advertised, for half 
the people don’t know what they want 'till 
somebody tells ’em; and must convince the 
reader that it will pay him. to look at the 
particular thing advertised. There can’t be 
more than one particular thing a* a time.

advertisement Is one form of 
be-profltable announcement. It 

needs much more space for its proper dis-

ot one,
name la too prominent. "Colo's

Queen’» speech, and he objected to 
the suggeetlon that the Improvement 
of affaire in Ireland was due to the 
conciliatory policy of the last three 

o yearP- This improvement, according 
to Mr. Balfour, had been continuous 
for some years past prior to the ad
vent of John Morley, the present 

' chlef «ecretary for Ireland.
speaker ridiculed the legislative pro
gramme of the government as a farce, 
which was not meant to pass, in his
opinion, the whole position of the gov- | show that the change referred 
emment was so curious that he hoped ■ only made in order to facilitate public 
some authoritative member would business, and concluded with remark- 
move an amendment to the address, ! ing, amid cheers, that the great seal 
so that the house could express Its might pass into other hands, but It 
opinion on the subject. would not be held by any more im-

Sir William Vernon Нягт,^ „кап partial man than himself, ceiior of th™ exchwSef Mr ’ Lord Welby. in moving the address
Balfour. Aftei pa vine a tribut» té ' in reply to the Queen’s speech In the 
the memory at Lord Randolph Chur- House of lords, said that he regretted 
chill, he said In regard to the naw" Г that British farmers had not suffletont- 
that the government inte^ded To ly utilized the market for their produce 
loyally carry out Its policy as steady lnstead of allowing foreign countries 
announced. He added that the gov- to send so much here, 
crem-nt believed that the permanence A^er Lord Battersea^ had seconded 
o? tranquility in Ireland depended Lord Welby s motion, the Marquis of 
upon a wise system of seif-govem- Salisbury expressed satisfaction at 

■ ment- They would, therefore, con- the fact that the troubles in regard 
tlnue to pursue that great end In to the frontier of Sierra Leone had 
regord to the bills mentioned in the been terminated in a manner gratlfy- 
Queen’s speech, Sir William declared ln* to all concerned, 
that he did not despair of carrying Armenia, the marquis said he would 
cither the Irish land bill or the local not make definite observation, as the 
option bill. The right honorable mem- matter was still sub judice. At the 
Per for East Manchester, A. J. Bal- same time he would say that If the 
four, had sarcastically remarked that statements he had seen were correct, 
some of the measures mentioned In there were outrages committed by 
the speech had been long before the many persons who were not officers 
country, and he (Sir William) would or soldiers of the sultan, and it was 
Add that they would remain before certain that if the outrages were com- 
the country until they were published mttted they were perpetrated by one 
and became laws. lor the other of the two religious com-

Justin McCarthy, member for North munlttes of that country.
Longford, and leader of the antt-Par- nothing to urge against the govem- 
'Kfilite section of the Irish parllamen- mentis action, but to submit that this 
tary party, said he believed that the was one of . the thorniest problems in- 
improved condition of Ireland was due volving divisions of race and reiigion.- 
to the Irish people, who now felt that The worst policy they could pursue 
they had strong friends in Great would be to give any section of that 
Britain, and had great hope from the community the impression that their 
action et the present government and particular claims were to receive out- 
from the supporters in Great Britain, side support- By such a policy the 
He trusted that the government would government would incur an Immense 
consider that the time had come for responsibility.
•'«ending amnesty to the Irish pol- Continu t.g, the

t, x
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stimulates the appetite, enriches ■ 
the blood, overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who take it 
For Cou 
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•J»MAY GO TO VANCOUVER. £$3.00 
Ш BOOT 
•FITTERS?

C. I" Batson, whoD-ale fish Vaier, 
Campobeilo, N. B„ and who likewise 
has a business at Eastport, Me., writes 
the Vancouver World: “I would like 
to obtain full information of the kinds 
of fish caught on your coast ■ ' not 
interested would you kindly hand this 
to some person who would tell me it 
herring are plentiful. We are experts 
at catching, canning and smoking this 
kind of fish, also cod, haddo. k and 
other salt water fish. We think seri
ously of coming out If there is a 
chance of success. We observe the 
name of the World in the New York. 
Fishing Gazette. This is our explan
ation for writing you.” It Is to be 
hoped some of our readers who are 
familiar with this Important Industry 
will forward the Information desired. 
—Vancouver World.
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ERIFF’S SALE.
In regard to THE

MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

e will be sold at Public Auction, at 
abb's Corner (so called), in the City of 
nt John, in the Province of New Brnne- 
ik, on THURSDAY, the Twenty-Fifth day 

April next, at fifteen minutes after 
$lve o’clock in the afternoon:

the undivided Estate, right, title and 
est of Allison Wish art, of. In and to 
western half above the public road of 
certain lot, piece and parcel of land 

ro on the plan of lots of land In the 
ih of Saint Martins, in the City and 
ity of Saint John, In said Province, as 
Number Fourteen (14). in the old grant, 
one-half being In width thirty-seven and 
bal' (37%) poles, and bounded on the 
by lot Number 

he other half of 
(14), on the south by the highway, and 

be north by land originally granted to 
Samuel Floyd on the new grant, and 

ainlng by estimation one hundred aid 
у-seven acres, more or less; and all the 
vided estate, right, title and Interest of 
said Allison Wlshart of, in and to the 
lings, erections and improvements on 
lot of land standing and being, the same 
ig been levied on and seised by ть the 
rsigned Sheriff, on-and under, an execu- 
issued out of the Supreme Court ef New 
Bwick, against the'said Allison WWhart, 
« suit of Stephen 8. Thorne and J. Let- 
Thorne.

:ed this third day of January, A. D.
H. LAWRANCB 8TÜRD1B, 

ft of the City and County of Saint John.

ґф Unlit footwear 
rU Doesn’t wear - 
2 No style to it—
* No comfort—
Л Look out for the 
(ф Fellow who has

Certain in its effect» and never Misters. 
Read proofs below :

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
_ Box St Carman, Heedemm Oe., UL, Feb.*, UL 

», one ot jovr How.

•J
•J

•jKendall s Spavin Cure with good success : it is a 
Wonderful medicine. I once had a mare tost had

YemstruW, Usta. Powell.
ej
•J

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Canton, Mo., Apr. З, V*.

Dear Sire—l hare used several bottles of your 
MKendall's Spavin Core” with much success. I 
think it the best Uniment 1 ever used. Have re
moved one Curbs »ue Blood Sgavln and kpted 
two Bone Spavin*. Have recommended it to 
several cf my friends who are much pleased with
•adtoeplt- P. O. Box 30.

For Bale by SU Dmgglete, or addrM,
Or. В. «Г. KENDALL COMPANY, 

CNOSSURGH FALLS. VT.

9 FITS FOR SALE •He had
Fifteen (16), on tits west 
■aid Lot Number Fout- Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

IMMIGRATION PROSPECTS. •JFor less than $3.00 
(• He may fool you.— 
dp He can’t fool your feet. •)
fo»-a*a»e«ses«e»e»e«*e^$»

(• COLE’S FIT STORE, #)
(jg South and White Streets. S)

Montreal, Feb. 6.—The Star cable 
says: London, Feb. 6.—The new year 
began well for emigration. The total 
tor January shows 2,500 of Increase 
over January, 1894. The emigration to 
the United States was nearly doubled 
and the emigration to Canada in- 

! creased 26 per cent.

і

$3IS@Wsi
-reirEl nwplHji. lit*In* ;.»•***•'»• v;r. uicmh. r.xvegiutraott-eя o

marquis >9 Id that Advertise In THB WEEKLY SUN.
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homo has CHRIST AND THE MAN BORN BLIND'-ALL MEN AKE LIARS.” Hudsgon, or the Rhine. It is a mean 

hi n in human nature that men and
tildes. Then she kneels down slowly, ; changed
for many years have stiffened the joints, ; turned from 

women a.ro not praise^ for doiqp wen, and the illnesses of a lifetime have made ’‘Paradise,R'jr:im;v’

EsSSEfiKxl&üSSBass'AL, ..
* —. ' %- ,* " ij ']'/■ peace, andthO: most XH those united _ul children good, aid Christian, ми i kind ; i jtçy in £6e door F;itv|i^to wMvoifte Tf\m

a і. її і sir net E»«rr.' marriage have for each, -dtlidr jimnity and a prayer' fpr the w^ud ring boy, ] with ciiress‘s,’:tivT mi stioos of, “What t>« of Lesson—John )*, 1-11 { tioiatm
™*1Л* : " and aff'ction. They may have осей- whom she Itopeé to see come home be- j have y oft brought.' me.** They have _ . lm . .. ,

bod*—The Çomiée Creed implies That- siomd differences, and Jierd and there a fpm her departure. And then her! family prayers. They arc altogether - ' ' -
* її s. nitdr.1. Tin .. season of pout, „but the vast majority of trembling lips speak of tue. land of re- : on the Toad fo Heavoii, and when t lie

All AT, Liars, seminar 1% sn.srss thoge in t|ie conjugal relation, chose union, where she expects to meet her journey of life, is over th y will live for
mal Libertines. ’ I • the most, appropriate companionship, loved ones already translated ; and after ever in each other’s companionship.

D and arc happy in that relation, telling the Lord in very simpl • Inuttuagc Two of their darling children are there
«Eiv іork, reh. d. — IVhen Key. JJr. You- hear nothing of the quietude |mw much she loves Him. and trusts already, waiting for their father anil . . . . . . _

' Talmage cam. upon the stage ,re the and happiness of such homes, though Him, and hopes ta s-e Him som. I hear mother to come up. What changed the fn, , 0 0 ліЧГ^,в”£8, "8 .f011 f.1”"
Academy of Music tins afternoon, he nothing hut death will them parr. But her pronounce the qiii t .“Am n.” and man? What ivco.i-tructcd that home? b*bly preceded that of last week. ■ It ш
found before huh an nudnsice such as oue sound of marital di-cord makes the. 8|,e rises up—a little move difficult What took that wife who was a slave ol the only one given t# us from that
is.seldom stjeh hi any public building in ears of a continent, and perhaps of a effort than, kneeling down. And then fear and drtidgrrv', ami, made her a "f*101" section ot John s g^pet from
Ainm-ica. The vast space was crowded, hemisphere. alert. The one lett-r that she puts lier head on the pillow for the queen on a throne of affection 1 hear chapter vn, 2, to x,-1. m імііеіі луо find

; from auditorium to topmost gallery, ought never.' to have been written, print night, and the angels of safety and « whispering all through this assein- Jesus at JerusaИ« teaching ni ttetm
and the. sides and corridors literally etl in it newspaper, makes more talk peace stand sentinel about that couch in Ь1а°ч>.. I know what vou are saving:— Й? and hated In the cun 1 priests and
blocked, wliiln many thousands who had than the millions of letters that crowd the farm house : and lier face ever ,and ' “That’s religionf Yes that’s religion !” Phar sees. In chapter yin, 12, Lis, lie
come to. hear him preach crowded 14th the postottices, and weigh down the mail anon shows sigps of dreams about the My Lord and my God. give us more of Pr<Kjlrtlms Himself as the light ot the
-street and Irving Place, unable to gain carriers, with expressions ot holiest love. Heaven she read of hnforo retiring. In it! world and tli • light ot lit-, y leaking
admission. He took -for his subject, Tolstoi, the great Russian author, is the. morning the day’s work has begun ini. ’ mv hearers from all narts of the Sn!y w , * ,.i ,? ,i ,m,a,ld
• The Dangers of Pessimism, ’ the text wrong when he prints a book for the downstairs, and seated at the table the earth’do vou not wet this bri'riir ind alwaVs throe thm08 that please
selected being : Psalm 116: 11, “I said depreciation of marriage. It your ob remark is made, “Moth r must have beamif U "and radiant a i l hl ssfui and Hum not seeking His own glory (verses
m my haste a! men are liars’’ eervation has put you in an attitude of overslept herself” And the grandchild- pi vint thing for Voumlves ’then V'And His ,,îsoil)les asl.ei, Him say

Swindled, betrayed,persecuted David, déploration for tlm marnage state, one ren also notice that grandmother is ab- iin n„ N>llimr я.Н vmir п^іігЬЬогя on •• 1 Ana tus eiscinies askeu rum, say 
• ІЦА paroxysm of petulance and rage, or two things is true in regard to you ; sent from her usual place at the * table, the Pacific or in Nova Scotia or in I1?*»’ Master, who did sin, this man or
tÿns .ill-suited the human race.' David you have either been unfortunate in One of the grandchildren <roes to the т опічіяпя or Maine or Brazil or Fn<r his parents, that lie was born blind. It
himself falsified when he said, “all men your acquaintanceship or you yourself foot of the stairs and cries, “Grandmqth- |alld> or. n’alv.or any part of the rouifd llfSi' s'caused b^spcclal sfn
are liars. He apologizes and said lie are morally rotten. The world, notas vr!” But there is no answer. Fearing wm.m thnt thev mav have if ton • have speual suncrtn„ is tausea oy special sin

■ was unusually provoked, and that he rapid as we would like, but still with something is the matter, they go up to fnl-the askin'p-• have it now1 ’ Mind that stckiiess ж the result ot in-
wae hasty when he hurled suchliniver- long strides, is on the wav to the scenes see, and all seems right. The spectacles vnn t Ho not start ii-mn the nemimistie Hix-idual sin. Tha t is sometimes the. case
sal denunciation. “I said in my haste,” ot beatitude and felicity which the Bible and Bible on the stand, and the covers : Laiidnoint tint Da vid did wlwn he <rot as with the men whom Jesus healed at
and so on. It was in him onlv.a mo- depiels. The man who cannot see this on the bed are smooth, and the face Is ' m.,d -nd said in his lm»‘e*’“All men аго the pool ot Beth sdn (chapter vni, 14),

і meatary triumph nf pessimism. There is wrong either in his heart, or liver or calm, her white ha і Von the white pil- j )tors !" or from the creed of others that w of’jos’îie'in this^le^n an^weTtoli
is ever and anon, ana never more than spleen. Look at the great Bible pic- low-case like snqw on snow already h.,i i,„ і,,, r ipg oi Jesus in tins lesson, ana «c sna i
now, a disposition abroad to distrust ture gallery, where Isaiah has set up fallen. But her soul is gone up to look rather think from vonv looks that vou 8fe 1 Vlt.^while sm lies originally hack
everybody, and because some bank fm- the picture oi aborescence. girdling the upon the things that the night, before she are dome- about as well as von rin" in ?[ a,l sickness and suffering, tor had

iployeSidefraud, to distrust all bank em- worfd with cedar, and fir and pine and Imd been readmg of in the Scriptures і the drcumstonces in whieli vou are havTbeen" vet we шиД not" supZseTn
ployee ; and because some police officers boxwood, and the lion led by a child ; What a transporting look on her dead -î.-eA hut T want to invite von nn into ?iave Deen’ t.ec we.... Vot, S.,P‘’0S? ln' have taken bribes, to believe that all and St. John’s pictures of waters and old wrinkl-d face! Sim lias seen the : f!e^ht« огЧІ^уапіімІІІіІсио^ and ïhe uca8e ot any individual that there 
policemen take bribes ; and because trees, and white horse cavalrv and tears “King in His beauty.” She lias been ! holrn(.ss, as'much higher than those ГІпГіаск of^feith iiT God back of'îto
divorce cases are ,m court, to believe wiped away, and trumpets blown, and welcomed by the “Lamb who was slain. | whjc|i the world affords as Everest the 18 *?“•' ,ack 01 Iaicn 111 uou l,aLk 01 шо
that most, if,not all, marriage relations harps struck and nations redeemed And her two oldest sons, having hurried 1 higheat mountain in all the earth, is з-jfsus answered Neither hath this
are unhappy. There are men who While there are ten thousand tilings I up stairs look and whisper,tienry to higher than your front doorstep. man sin^Sdnor^trente bit BiaWhe
seem rapidly coming to adopt this do not hke, I have not seen any dtscour- George, “That is religion!” and George nmv Who is it? T ma“ sinned nor ms paicnts, but that thecreed: All men areliars, scoundrels, agement for the cause ot God for twen- Henry, “Yes, that is religion!” ,, mtoht he alarmed ami a'fr-Ud if t had §od should be made manifest
thieves, libertines. (When a new case of ty-fivei years. The Kingdom is com- There is a New York merchant twho noF seen ттіт before and heard His ' n,C'nU.^ H0®0wt.‘»<ilet,l?nf
perfidy comes to the surtace.these people ing. The earth is preparing to put on has been in business I should say iorty vnip„ T thone-ht He would come before <" ,^er*Pture'. l^at
clap their bands in glee. It gives piq- bridal array. We need to be getting or fifty years. During an oldfashione~d Г^'іЬгппнї with іЬіГ^егтГ Stand have smned’ (Rom. in. 23) Jesus
.uancy. to their breakfast if the morning our anthems and grand marches ready, revival of religion in boyhood he gave back and make wav for Him He comes "°L S,ay n®1^lel ^1S ™an "?r
newspaper discloses a new exposure,or a in our hvmnolog v we sliall have more his heart to God. He did not make the witll s .„rs an around His forehead • „US Pareats had never sinned, but_in
new arrest. They grow fat on vermin, uje for Antioch tfian for Windham ; for ghastly, and infinite, and everlasting 4Cars ;n the centre of both hands anawer to the disciples question He
They join the devilsm hell in jubilation Ariel than for Naomi Let “Hark! mistake of sowing “wild oats," with th! itched out to ^eet vou scar! on tllat„thlJ iD?S4-"’aSwkt th.tre"
aver recreancy and pollution.. If some from the Tombs a Doleful Cry, ’be sub- expectation of sowing good wheatfater th insten of both fhe feet with which sult P? ail-v special sin. Why, then,
one arrested is proved innocent, it is to merged with “Jov to the World, the ,on He realized the fact that the most Headvances ficars on the brTast under was this man born blind ? Here is the
them a disappointment. They would Lord is come!’ Really, if I thought 0f those who sow “wild oats." never „hich^"Î& ^ the great heart of а"^г, That the works of God might

4rather believe evil than good. Thev are the human race were as determined to reap anv other crop. He started right, gvmnathv which feels for vou I seen hi linn. \\e are lemmdedof
vultures, preferring carrion. '-They be bad, and getting worse, as the pessi- and has’kept right. He went down in Him I introduce ffim to Ex,' 7’ 7’ Who
would like to be on a committee to find mists represent, I would think it was 1857, when the banks failed, but he regU9 0f Bethlehem and hUaU »иПн °‘ <*Єаі?т0ГцЇЬЄтЯЄ7і1»1^
something wrong. They wish that as hardly worth saving. If after hundreds (ailed honestly, and never lost his faith olivet and Golgotha Whv come’st Thou °V^“T> m.df ^a7e.?10t *’ tJje
eye glasses have been invented to im- , of years of Gospelization no improve- in God. Ups "and downs—he sometimes bither this winter dav ' Thou of the Jïvfk-i-t-heriW?lk'rh0*
prove the sight, and ear trumpets have ment his been made, let us give it up laughs over them—but whether losing .Dringtime and summery heavens 1 He 8®nt ™e wh,l® 18 ^аУ- The night 
been invented to help the hearing, a and go at something else beside pray- or gaining, he was growing better all aQSWfrs . t0 give alf this audience u^7ai\h=“i?W?7" JPS“S
corresponding instrument might be in- ing and preaching. My opinion is that the time. He has been in many busi- nardon for guilL condolence for grief ■ ^ГІ!17TPi ^at \?Г t0
ventedfoi- the nose, to bring nearer a if we had enough faith in quick results ness ventures, but he never ventured ^ h ree.uneDt= 0t heln for dav of qo^IJ.Hunse^It Sent of God. More khan
malodor. Pessimism says of the church, and could go forth rightly equipped the experiment of gaining the world battle - and eternal life fur the dead? 30 îlmP9 inTTh« -^7 Є 13-8P 7 tj’ 
“The majority of th4 members are. with the Gospel call, the battle for God j and losing his soul. HU Same was a what resnonse shkll I give Him? In He
hypocrites, although it is no temporal and righteousness would end with this, power both in the Church and in the vour behalf and in mv own behalf 1 hail ’ HlS
advantage tobe.a member of the church nineteenth century, and the twentieth , business world. He has drawn more Him with the asrrintinn • “ITnto Him s T*1®6 ,?n1, t ie eart*1 (J°hn
—and therefore there is no temptation to century, only five or six years off, would j checks for contributions to as.vlupas, who hath loved us and washed ns from ?vliV-4 As to all the works wrought
hypocrisy.’’ Pessimism says tliat the begin the millennium, and Christ would and churches and schools than any our gins in His own blood and hath made by Him lie confessed that it was the
іппишсе of newspapers is only bad, and , reign, either in person on somp throne one except God knows. He ha» , kept kings and nriests unto God and His Fathf’’ш 9,m who dld„tllf (J°hn
that they are cofnmting the world; ' set up between t*hç Mleghames and the ,nanv a business man from failing p-tT to нГт be gtorv and dominion $lvl10)’ !or comfort He tells us
when the fact is tSat they are thi ; fiocïîês, or in the Institutions of mercy by fending Mb name on the bacl fo^ver and ever Amen " T“Æ
mightiest agrocy for the arrest of crime and.grandeur set up by His ransomed , of a note till the crisis was past. All ' sends us (John xvn, 18, xx, 21) , that
and the spread of intelligence ;• and the people. Discouraged work will meet, heaven knows about him. for the poor ----------------------------- - t us an the days having all
printing press, secular and religious, with defeat. Expectant and buoyant woman whose rent he paid in her last WHAT THF ПППТПН SA VS , K,Wer,heaven ai™ ®“ earth ; that
is setting the nations tree. The whole work will gain the victory. Start out, da vs, and the man with consumption in . ППЯІ ІПС UUUIun uftlO. He will hold our hand, be with our
tendency of things is towards cynicism with the idea that all men are liars and the hospital to whom lie sent flowers mouth and work m us both to will and
and gospel of smash-up. We excuse scoundrels, and that everybody is as bad and the cordials just before ascension, I , r . . to do of His good pleasure xxviii,
David of the text for a paroxysm of die- as he can be, and that society, and the and the people he encouraged in many C1* ” People with Coida An- 20 ; Isa. xh, 131 Ex. tv, 12 ; Phil, n, 13). 
gust, because he apologizes for it to all Church, and the world are on the way ^ ways, after they entered heaven kept noys Him very Mach. • ». ‘ As long as I am m the world lam
the centuries, but it is a deplorable fact to demolition, and the only use you will talking about it ; for the immortals are Sometimes when u woman comes to 7® ll?-t ?£the T'°‘ q- Compare chap-
that many have taken the attitude of ever be to the world will be to increase neither deaf nor dumb; Welt, it is her мтХ^іоп theenlnr ‘®r8.Tll1> l2i and xn, Зо, 36. bee a proof
perpetual distrust and anathematization, the value of lots m a cemetery. We about time for the old merchant himself nf® fïheT “her єуєяЩ£. hte^rv .t if =h« of His divinity, for what mere man
There are, we must admit, deplorable need a more cheerful front in all our to quit earthly residence. As, it is hid Ьем runaingln the teet^of a gale woiHd dare to use such words being in
facts, and we would not hide or minify religious work. People have enough toward evening, he shuts the safe.- puts forVtftek^ilhout veif o^ glisses g' S his right mind ? Then hear Him as He
them. We are not mttch encouraged to trouble already, and do not want to ship the roll of newspapers in his pocket, he, a nlllr u?nk bln! сотЬімМпп of saylt0 ®*1’ ¥еЛ7 th5 lght
find that the great Work of official re- another cargo of trouble in the shape ot thinking that the family may 'like to Pr fL? wrv much lik^rd^îw aiî °.f,the iv?!rld. Math, v, 14), and con-
form in New York city begins by a pro- religiosity. If religion. has been to you read tEem after he gets hornet He ІтЬпіІіс^^Jn^s^ding her to a hfsmP well the fact that, whether blind
position to the liquor dealers to break a peace, a defence, an inspiration, and folds up a five dollar bUl and gives it to ^ГогіЬегв andtheroonlv will she or sf®in=- ^eaf or hearln.S. dumb or i
the law by keeping their saloons open a joy, say so. Say it by word of mouth; the boy to carry to one of the carmen rj’he7nn и speaking, sick or well, rich or poor,
on Sunday from two in the aftembon bv pen in your right hand; by face who got his leg broken, and may be in unto eaSi one is given the offer of W
to eleven at night. Never since Am- illumined with a Divine satisfaction, need of a little money ; puts a stamp on wonî^T^me tnPa«k^l?v mg God work His works in its, and of
erica was discovered has there been a If the world is ever to be taken for God, a letter to his grandson at college, a ûvI C? having Jesus live His life m us. He
worse insult ito sobriety, and decency, it will not be by groans, but by hallelu- letter with good advice and an enclosure LvJL came to save sinners, to take lost ones
and religion than that proposition, jahs. If we could present the Christian to make the holidavs happy ; then looks 7®Ja8t Cu“8U!?P" »nd redeem tiiem, filthy ones and make
That proposition is equal to saying : religion as it really is, in its tine attrac- around the store " or office, and says w«’hn! .nd them whiter than1 snow; that in these
“Let law, and order, and religion have tiveness, all the people would accept it, to the clerks, “Good evening," and „У’a°d 8ae^ld®°ld ®°mn redeemed and blood washed souls He
à chance on Sunday forenoons, but Sun- .and accept it right away. The cities, starts for home, stopping on the Tn ь«»іп with ? 1 might reproduce His lite and speak the
day afternoons open all the gates of the nations would cry out: “Give us way at a door to aSk how his old friend, words and Vork the works of God (II.
gin, and alcohol, and Sbhiedam that! Give it to us in all its holy a deacon in the same churcbt is get- ftÆ “w?U І ї ї™ Cor. iv, 10, 11) ,
schnapps, and sour mash, and Jersey magnetism and gracious power ! Put ting oh since his last bad attack of iaEr^l^ay’ , rh.-ÜÎ 6- “When He had thus spoken, He
lightning, and the variegated swill of that salve on our wounds ! Throw back vertigo. He enters his own home, and ?д!діЕ<Ї!Е? f î„„™haXe 1 spat on the ground and made clay of the
breweries, and drunkenness, and crime, the shutters for that morning light! that is his last evening on earth. He 7 1 spittle, and He anointed the eyes of the
Consecrate the first half of the Sunday Knock off these chains with that silver ; does not say much. No last words are ^*at I blind man with the clay. sometimes
to God, and the last half to the devil, hammer ! Give us Christ—His pardon, necessary. His whole life has been a “metjung. to take lor wjtha word, sometimes with a touch
Let the children on their way to Son- His peace, His comfort, His heaven ! testimony for God and Righteousness. my up ,or my after" and sometimes without being present at
day school* in New York at three o’cloek Give ns Christ in song : Christ in ser- - More, people would like, to attend . his n°<>n tea to-morrow,
in the aiternoon, meet the alcoholism mon ; Christ in book ; Christ in living , obsequies than any house or church And you will receive your guests in 
that does more than all other.causes example.” j would hold. The officiating clergyman a nightgown, madam, or be a dead wo-
comblned to rob children of their fathers As a system of didactics, religion has ! begins his remarks by quoting from the і maB tojnorrow rnght, I said. Of 
and mothers, and strew the land with never gained one inch of progress. As Psalmist.: “Help, Lord, for the godly і course she took offence and called me a

! helpless orphanage- Surely strong a technicality, it befogs more than it fr-, man ceaseth : for the faithful fail from ™oe,t ungrâcious and harsh thing, and
drink can -kill enough people and de- - radiates. As a dogmatism, it is an aw- ! among the children of men." Every ! 3ta7f ,І° *>°: she calmed do
stroy enough families, and sufficiently ' ful failure. But as a fact, as a rein- hour in heaven for all the million years ' and told me how she bad caught cold, 
crowd the almshouses and penitentiaries forcement, as-a transfiguration- it is the ; of eternity that old merchant will see she had it tor nearly three weeks; she 
in six daYs of the week, without giving mightiest thing that ever descended ! the results of his earthly beneficence ! had taken a hot bath, changed ber 

an extra half day fat pauperism and from the heavens, or touched the earth, j and fidelity ; while on the street where heavy flannels for light ones, a,ud gone 
assassination. Exemplify it in the life of a good man I he did business, and in the orphan asy- ■ *° t“? house of a friend, a block away

Although we are nbt verv jubilant or a good woman, and nq one can help > lum in which he was a director, and in to atténu a oance. one nad walked 
over a municipal réferm that opens the but like it. A eity missionary visited the church of which he was an officer, I there with only -а long, loose wrap 
exefcises'by a doxology to rum ' we a house in London and found a sick and whenever his genial і ty.and beneficence, і around her besides her light evening 
have full faith inGod, rod in the Gos- dying boy. There was an orange lying and goodness are referred to, bank di- j Д^ЬяН
pel, which will vet sink all iniquity as on his bed, and the missionary said, rector will say to bank director, and {•»“<**• The next day she had a cold m 
the Atlantic Océan melts a flake of snow. “Where did you get that orange?” He merchant to merchant, and neighbor to herhead andchills and fever ; so she 
What we want, and what I believe wê ^aid, “A man brought it to me. He j neighbor, and Christian to Christian, took a dose of qu. mne and went cut to 
will have, is a great religions awaken- comes here often, and reads the Bible ; “That is religion. Yos, that is religion.” make calls. She had spent three weeks
ing that will moralize and Christianize tome, and prays with me, and brings There is a man seated or standing ?£ of Balls ... , r ,
our great populations, and make them me nice things to eat. ’ “What is his very near you. Do not look at him, for ‘ ‘ “Йк сЛг and shonnfn^ hv u8' ^hb®r*> thef?forA ??d
superior to temptations, whether unlaw- name ?” said the city missionary. “I it might be unnecessary embarrassment. зГ®Чм5сіоіЬм and fight sKgwer they which before had seen him that he
fut or legalized. So I see no cause for forget his name,” said the sick boy. Only a few minutes ago he came down £aI’nd »o lunch OK snch a U,t was blind, said, Is not this he that sat
disheartenment. Pessimism is a sin, “but he makes great speeches over m off the steps of as happy a home as,there ^fZitm.^ors” Such crirn^i agf and begged ?” The poor blind man
and those who yield to It cripple them- that great bmldmg, pointing to the is in this or any other city. Fifteen !s she had committed t g I » д had been utterly helpless, he could give
selves for the war, on one side of which Parliament House of London, The years ago. by reason of his dissipated , ^Ihe reffis ed to obevmv orders' d "o«bmg and he coutd do nothing by
are aU the forces ot dai-kness, led on by missionary asked, ‘"Was his name habits, his home was a horror to wife 1 7 " ™ ®° *? b y / .. rs' T which to merit or obtain his sight. Such
Apollyon, and on the other side of which Mr. Gladstone " “Oh, yes,’ said and children. What that woman went і I was very much out of patience. I is truly the real condition of all the un-
are ail the forces of light, led on by the ^ the boy, “.that is his name ; through with in order to preserve re. ; scolded until I was in a fever I wrote saved, but because they fancy they
Omnipotent. I risk the statement that Mr. Gladstone,” Do you tell me spectability and hide her husband’s dis- a °®te her bu’band. I stood over her ' are not blind (verse ul) and not helpless
tlto vast majority of people are doing a man can see religion like that and Jrace is a tragedy which it would re ! affile she united notes cancelling all ! they insist on saying, “We see,’ and
the best they can. Nine hundred ana not like it? There is an old-fashioned quire a Shakespeare or Victor Hugo to her engagements for the coming three ‘We can do very well, and thus
ninetv-nine^ out of a thousand of the mother in a farm house. Perhaps she write out in five tremendous acts. Shall ! week®- ’ sent her home, and said X , they continue blind. When, however,
officials ot the municipal and the United is somewhere in the seventies ; perhaps i tell it? He struck her 1, Yes, the ^°uld ,to b.0r eve“lllg-. I i any become willing to be healed by
States governments are honest. Out of seventy-five or seventy-six. It is The one who at the altar he had taken with dld> and of course she was in a ragmg jeSus and are truly healed, their old
a thousand bank presidents and early evening hour. Through spec- vows so solemn they made the orange I alld onl-v halt conscious. She acquaintances can liardly tell
cashiers, nine hundred and ninety-nine taclês No. 8 she is reading a newspaper blossoms tremble! He struck her! I ffidn t get pneumema. How she escaped whether it is they or not, the change is
are worthy the nosition they o7cupy until towards bed-time, when she takes He made the beautiful holidays “a ! is a marvel, but it took a good month to , g0 great.
Ont of a thousand "merchauts, mechanics up a well-worn Book, called the Bible. reign of terror.” Instead of his sup- make her look anything like a normally i a “Some said, This is he ; others said,
and professional men, nine hundred I know from the illumination in her porting her, she supported him. The і wholesome woman! he is like him, but he said, I am he.” If
and ninety-nine are doing their duty as face she is reading one of the thanks- children had often heard him speak the : J have no interest in the woman who any man be in,Christ, he is a new crea-
they understand it. Ontof one thousand giving Psalms, or in Revelation the name of God, but never in prayer, I sends her child to school when he coughs ture. Old things are passed away, and
engineers, and conductors, and switch- story of the twelve pearly gates. After only in profanity. It was the sad'dest : and has a sore throat, and I am sorely і all things are become new. Only one
men nine hundred and ninety-nine are awhile she closes the book, and folds her thing on earth that I can think of—a ! tempted to blister the woman who par- j who was always blind and had his eyes
true’to their responsible positions. It is bands, and thinks over the past, and destroyed home ! Walking along the ; ades the streets this weather without : finally opened could sympathize with
seldom that people arrive at positions of seems whispering the names of her street oae dqy an impersonation of all rubbers, and then wants to know hew this man in his newly found joys and ex-
responsibility until they have been test- children, some of them on earth and wretchedness, he saw a sign at the door she got a cold. The first law of health periences.
ed over and over again. If the theory some of them in heaven. Now a smile of a Young Men’s Christain Association:1 and sense is to keep the extremities ! 10. “Therefore said they unto him,
of the pessimist were accurate society is on her face, and now a tear, and “Meetingfor men only,” He went in, і warm. Wear woolen mits and thick ; How were thine eyes opened?” Since
would long ago have gone to 'pieces, sometimes the smile catches the tear, hardly knowing why he did so and sat i stockings and shoes. AU the fur around ! the world began no one had ever heard
and civilization would have been sub- The scenes of a long life come back to down by the door, and a young man ! your neck or pads of unwholesome stuff , that a man opened the eyes of one boro
merged with barbarism, and the wheel her. One minute she sees all the child- was in broken voice and poor grammar j on your chest will not keep you from і blind (verse 32), and this was such an
of the centuries would have turned back ren smiling around her, with their toys, telling how the Lord had saved him ; getting cold if your hands are frozen ! unheard-of thing that some now ques-
to the dark ages. A wrong impression and sports, and strange questionings. from a dissipated life,and the man back and your feet wet. And while grip and 1 tioned as to whether the man ever had
is made thatbecause two men falsify Then she remembers several of them by the door said to himself, whv cannot \ kindred insidious horrors are rampant : been blind (verse 18). To doubt the
their bank accounts, those two wrong- down sick with infantile disorders, I have the Lord do the same thing for 1 in the land have good, hot. plain food, miraculous is stiU a common sin.
di»rs are blazoned before the world. Then she sees a short grave but me- and he put his hands all atremble | warm clothes and keep regular hours. 11. “He answered and said,
while nothing is said in praise of the over It cut in marble : “Suffer them to over his bloated face, and said,-‘O God. I    that is called Jesus made cl
hundreds of bank clerks who have stood come to Me." Then there is the wed- I want that ! I must have that !” and j mopporms. anointed mine eyes and said unto me.
at their desks year in and year out , ding hour, and the neighbors in, Mid God said. “You aha have it, and and ; _ „ . . , -, , Go to the pool of Siloam and wksh, and
imtil their health is well nigh gone, the promise oi “I will, and the de- you have it now!” nd the nian came 1 Teddy—I wish I hadnt kicked Jimmy 1 went and washed, and I received
tavinw not a pin's worth of that which ' parture from the old homestead. Then out and went home changed man and ’ Brown this morning. sight." These are the plain, simple,

1 helonwa to others tor themselves, though a scene of hard times, and scant bread, though the children at first shrunk і Mamma—You see now how wrong it unvarnished facts given by a compe tent
1 -with skilful-stroke of pen they might and struggle. Then she thinks of a back, and looked to. the mother, ; was, don t you, dear? witness who could say, "One thing

have enriched themselves, and built few years with gush of sunshine, and and began to cry with fright, | Teddy—Yes, cause I didn t know till know, that whereas I was blind, now
their country seats од the banks of the flirtings of dark shadows, and viciaei- they soon saw that the father wa« a noon th** he was going to give a party. ( ті' (verse 25).
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1. “And as Jesus passed by Ho saw a 
man which was blind from his birth. ”

'

У

all He wrought His works and glorified 
God. but whether we may see it or not 
there must have been always a reason 
for the way He wrought. On other oc
casions we read of His using spittle, as 
in Mark vii, 33 ; viii, 23. and by means 
of this spittle from His tongue both 
sight and bearing are restored either in
stantly or gradually, as it pleaseth Him.

7. “And said unto him, Go, wash in 
the pool of Siloam (which is, by inter
pretation, Sent). He went his way, 
therefore and washed and came see
ing.” All is suggestive. Jesus is the 
“Sent of God” (Gal. iv, 4). He also is 
the fountain of living water (Jer. ii,13). 
He was God manifest in the flesh (I 
Tim. iii, 16(, so that both spittle and 
earth and Siloam are suggestive of Him 
by whom the blind eyes were made to
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see.
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EQUITY SALE.
OTT

AUO-ncw, aei&ubb®: to гаг 
the City ot Saint • John.In thé ’City and 
County of Saint John, in the Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the first 
day of December next, at the hour of twelve 
O’clock noon, pursuant to the directions tf a 
Decretal Ord«.r of the Supreme Court In 
Equity, made on Friday, the 24th 0a> of 
August, A. D„ 1894, in :a oauso therein oend- 
ing, wherein Charles A. Palmar is Plaintiff 
and William Esson and Julia E. Esson bis 
wife, Charlotte Romans. Jamee C. Rj, 
son and Calista C. H- Robertson his 
John N. Thornton and 
hia wife, James Mowat and . Laui t P 
Mowat his wife, Louisa. E. Wilson. Au,
J Harris, and Julia
Trustee, Laura Pauline Mowat. .Executrix 
and Trustee, and Jajnes C. Robertson and 
Dudne Breeze, Executors and Trustee; (f 
and under the last will and testam?
James Stanley Harris, deceased, m 
Defendants, with the 
derslgned Referee in 
in and for the eaid City and 
John, all the freehold, leasehold and nersonai 
property remaining of James Stanley Harris, 
deceased, and also all the freehold, lease nold 
and persona і property and assets of the urm 
of J. Harris & Co.

The said freehold, leasehold and 
property remaining of the said James sun- 
ley Harris, deceased, so to be sold as afore
said, is situate in the City of Saint John an-] 
comprises

1. —All those certain lots, nieces and 
cels ot land,with the ouildings thereon, si uate 
on the corner of Paradise Row and Harris 
Street, having a frontage of two hundred 
and twenty-seven (227) feet, two (2) lnuaes 
on Paradise Row. and three hundred and 
one (301) feet eight (8) Inches on Harris 
Street.

2. —All those three several freehold apd 
leasehold lots,with the buildings thereon situ
ate on the west side of Water Street and the 
north side of Peters’ Wharf (sa called), hav
ing a frontage of dfty (50) feet on Water 
Street, and extending back therefrom ninety 
(90) feet, more or less, and a frontage of 
twenty-four (24) feet on Peters’ Wharf (so 
called) ; the leasehold lot being under a re
newable Lease subject to a ground rent of 
Two 4undr„d and Sixty-four ($264.00) Dollars 
per annum.

Also, Four (4) shares of the capital .stock 
of *he Central Fire Insurance Company.

The said freehold, leasehold and personal 
property and assets of the firm of J. Harris 
& Co. so to be sold as aforesaid’ is all in 
the City of Saint John, and comprises

3. —Ail those four several freehold 
leasehold
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^ .... lot* of land. with the
buildings and machinery thereon, known 
as the Portland Rolling Mills, hay
ing a frontage of four hundred 
and fifty-seven 1467) feet on the Straight 
Shore or Short Ferry Road, and extending 
from said Road southerly to the harbor line- 
two hundred and twenty (220) feet ot this 
frontage he ng freehold, and the rema'ndir 
being held under renewable Leases sue- 
lect to a ground rent of Three Hundrd „nd 
Twenty-Eight (*328.00) dollars per annum.

4.—All those four several freehold and 
leasehold lota of land with the buildings ma
chinery and Improvements thereon, known 
as the Foster Nall Factory, situate on the 
western side of George Street, having a 
frontage of one hundred and twenty-seven 
G27) feet on said street, and extending back 
westerly eighty (80) feet more or less: sixty- 
four feet of this frontage being freehold, and 
the remainder being held under renewable 
leases, subject to a ground rent of One Hun- 
dred and Thirty 1(130) dollar* per annum.
t„IhM,?,ropert/ .5”°™ “ the Portland Roll
ing Mills and the Foster Nail Faetory will 
be sold en bloc, the stock of raw and manu
factured materials to be taken by the nur- 
chaser at a valuation.

For terms ot sale and other partt-uUrs 
apply to the plaintiff’s solicitor.
1S9A ^ the 24111 of September, À. D.,

CLARENCE H. FBROUSbN."
' „ Referee ln Equity.

M. G. B. HENDERSON,
Plaintiff’s Solicitor

behaved

:

W. A. LOCKHART.
Auctioneer.1201

By order of Mr. Justice Tuck, mad* this 
2*7» the above Sale is postponed until SAT
URDAY, the fifth day of January, 1895, at 
the same hour and place.

Dated this 24th day of November, A. D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON,
, Referee ln Equity.

By erder of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
day, the above sale is further postponed 
until SATURDAY, the Second Day of March, 
1895, at the same hour and place.

Dated this 28th day of December, A. D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee ln Equity.

1894.
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1894.

EQUITY SALE.
j

There will be sold at public auction at 
Chubb’s Corner (so called), ln the g City of 
Saint John, in the City and County^ of Saint 
John, in the Province of New "Bmnswick, 
ON SATURDAY, THE SIXTEENTH DAY 
OF FEBRUARY NEXT, at the r hour of 
twelve o’clock, noon, pursuant -to the direc
tions of a decretal order of the Supreme 
Court in Equity, made on Tuesday, the 
Twenty-seventh day of November, A. D., 
1894, in a cause therein pendffl* Wherein 
Sarah E. Nicholson, Joseph Ш Stone and 
Murray McLaren, trustees of the last will 
and testament of John W. Nicholson, de
ceased, are plaintiffs, and John Cowan and 
Helen Cowan, his wife, George R. Ellis, 
trustee of the creditors of John Cowan, Ac., 
and the Welland Valé Manufacturing Com
pany are Defendants, with the approbation 
of the undersigned Referee in Equity, duly 
appointed in and for the said City and Coun
ty of Saint John:

“All that lot, piece and parcel ot land 
“ situate ln Wellington Ward, in the City of 
“ Saint John, on the northerly side of Hazen 
“ Street,beginning on the said side of the said 
“ street at the south-wetstérly corner of a 
“ lot of land sold by the parties of the first 
" part thereof to William Turner, thence 
“ from the said corner running westerly on 
“ Hazen Street fifty-five feet, thence at right 
" angles northerly one hundred feet, thence 
“ at right angles easterly fifty-five feet to 
“ the north-westerly corner of Turner’s lot, 
** and thence at right angles southerly on 
“ the western line of the said lot one hundred 
“feet to the placp of beginning; and also all 

that other certain lot or parcel of land de- 
" scribed as follows, that is to say: all that 
“lot, piece and parcel of land situate, lying 
“ and being in Wellington Ward, in the said 
“ city on the northérly side of Hazen Street, 
“ beginning on the said side of the said 
“ treet at the south-westerly corner of a lot 
“ of land sold by the said parties thereto of 
“ the first part to John McCready and others, 
“ by deed bearing date the first day of May, 
“ A. D., 1856, and afterwards known as “Cal- 
“ vin Church Lot,’’ thence from thé said cor- 
“ ner running westwardly on Hazen Street 
“ ten feet, thence at right angles northerly 
“ one hundred feet, thence at right angles 
* easterly ten feet to the north-westerly cor- 
ner of the Calvin Church Lot aforesaid, (so 
called),thence at right angles south-westerly 
on the western side of the said Calvin 
Church Lot, (so called), one hundred feet 
to the place of beginning,” being the lands 

and premises conveyed to the said John Cow
an by Henry Lawrence Sturdee and wife by 
Indenture bearing date the Eighth day of 
October, A. D., 1877; together with all and 
singular the improvements thereon, and the 
rights, members, privileges, hereditaments, 
and appurtances, to the said lands and prem
ises belonging or in anywise appertaining, 
and the reversion and reversions, remainder 
ind remainders, rents, issues and profits 
thereof, as well as all the estate, right, title, 
Interest, dower, right, title and гЛлІт of 
aower, use, property, possession, claim and 
demand, whatsoever, both at law and ln 
Equity, ot the said Defendants, or any or 
either of them In and to the said premises 

For terms ef sale and other particulars 
apply to James Jack, Esq., Prince William 
Street, the axent of the Plaintiffs, or the 
Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.

Dated this seventh day of December, A. 

HUGH H. MoLEAN,,;
J. G. FORBBsT”
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Qulzly—Do the trolley cars stop for 
fugitive pieces?' Pa—The pieces that 
get away with hie time and money. 
Boston Transcript.
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і Н'Еггя: TELEGRAPHIC. ; sr ü'Æirs
1 vention at Hamptan, N. B. ------ I Ьаке Superior, there are bankers who

Ottawa, Feb. 6.-The new edition of ‘ al3h® Pom,an Caiholk* of Ottawa QUEBEC. • “^^hop^^be^allz^
the militia list of Canada, complied ln of^™it‘fly °PP°8ed to the grant- Sherbrooke. Que., Feb. 5.-One of T> privy^ouncil has dismissed the 
by Major Bliss of the militia depart- Ief of christiaj Brlther^l the rTea'est polltical demonstrations j appeal of Alexandre v. Brassard from

■V’l.rr*^ ^XS“S^”E2: ÏLrSÏ.S'.SsrX'STuÆ
sors, both ln arrangement of matter “,„,,7 ra threa*en that if their Caron. Foster and Ives being the 1892, relating to the new parish of St 
and typographically. ; , 1 ® are not increased they will speakers. The finance minister spoke Blaise.

The report that Collector Kllvert ! eave the, service of the board. In that about two hours, and his success has 
of Hamilton will succeed T. J. Wattèrs ever,‘ their positions will be filled by 
as commissioner of customs Is erre lay teachers 
neous. Mr. Kllvert today receives 
greater salary than he could as com- 
mlsetoner.

C. Falconer of the post office de
partment died today, after a lengthy 
illness. Deceased

iTJITY SALE. 9c

OTTAWA.
BOSTON LETTER.
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Charlotte Romans. James C. Rvucrt- 
d Calista C. R. RoberUon his wife. 
«J. Thornton add Annie G.. Thorn to# 
i*e, James Mowut and . Laura p. 
his wife. Louisa, E. Wilson. Ajusta 

is, and Julia ЕГ.. Еазоп. .EUecuim and 
і, Laura Pauline MowaU Extn;'
•ustee. and Jajtnes C. Robertson, 
breeze. Executors and Trustees 

ider the last will and testament of 
Stanley Harris, deceased, fere de-» 

ants, with the approbation of the 
ed Referee ln Equity, duly aboo^nted 
for the said City and County of Saint 
ill the freehold, leasehold and nereonal 
y remaining of James Stanley Harris, 
id, and also all the freehold, leaaenold 
rsona. property and assets of the üriq
I arris & Co.
said Ireehold. leasehold and personal 
y remaining of the said James Stan- 
rris, deceased, so to be sold as afore- 
і situate In the City of Saint John
ses:—
II those certain lots, pieces and oar- 
land, with the oulldlngs thereon, ei-.uate
corner of Paradise Row and Няггіа 
having a frontage of two hundred 

renty-seven (227) feet, two (2) lnunev 
radise Row. and three hundred and 
01) feet eight (8) Inches on Harris

The Year’s Imports Fell Off Over 
a Hundred Millions. 1 I

t
A Strong Effort to Put Op the Price of Â 

Spruce Lumber. , /JThe privy council today also dis- 
never been surpassed here since Sir missed, with costs, the appeal of Cas- 
Charles Tapper's great effort at grain v. the Atlantic and Northwest 

it waq Knowlton years ago. Hon. W. B. railway, thus affirming the judgment
IT WAS MOTHER WHO THOUGHT Ives has again been nominated for of the Quebec court of Queen's bench,

Sherbrooke by the conservatives and December 23rd, 1892.
today both liberals and conservatives London, G. B., Feb. 11._The ship-
of the board of trade said ln their ad- owners and farmers in the north of 
dress: “We have much pleasure in Scotland have decided to again ap- 
assurfng you of the continued confl- proach Right Hon. Herbert Gardner, 
dence which we feel ln the fiscal pol- president of the board of agriculture, 
icy of the present Ottawa govern- for the removal of the embargo on 
ment.** ! Canadian cattle.

V

VThe Fish Trade Considerably Improved as 
Compared with that of a Year Ago.

un*
“1 OF IT. Condition

Keeps Chickens Strons

Many years ^go there was a popu- 
was universally ; lar song that was in everybody's 

liked ln Ottawa. He was one oT the mouth. I don’t remember the 
best known Christian workers of the °* but one verse ran this way: 
city, having been respectively presi- “ What is home without a mother?1 
dont of the Y. M. Ç. A. and of Gospel What arc all the joys we meet 
M.ssicn Union, and was one of the І When her loving smile no longer 
originators of Civil Service Prayer ; Greets the coming of our feet9”
vearo'^ f°I?y How Athene and suggestive It is. 
N в and Newcastle, Even some grey-bearded old chaps

Senate of the Fre- i can’t let their minds linger on that 
011 University. Deceased had idea without having their eyes sprint 

tve^™e^rt"Un 0tta,"a about twen- ; a leak. And no shame to them either, 
ty Fears and was married to the sis- The dear woman may be under the 
ter of City Tax Collector J. Thomp- god long ago, but we shall never for- 

,, , Set there! I can’t write any more on
,6" The case aKaln8t that line myself. But there 

Ak Watters, late actlqg commis- body like her And
?!°П ,, CU”tÜnS' Wt" 1,6 te і We beg to Introduce a young man-
the police court tomorrow, and by God bless hlm!-who tells how it 
consent of the crown will be poet-

in-
(From Our Own Correspondent.) 

Boston, Feb. 9.—This week has been 
one of genuine winter weather and '

I.name

There have been
Montreal, Feb. 8.—The report of the no recent cases of suspicion in Cana- 

1 civic physician shows that 7,056 per- j dian cattle detected here, but the fact 
! 3008 died In Montreal during 1894. ; that Belgium has scheduled, Canada,

In the police court today, Casimir is Insisted upon by the supporters of 
Dault, proprietor of the Winnipeg ho- j the embargo as a reason to deny the 
tel, Windsor street, was fined 325 and j request of the Scotchmen, 
costs or one month in prison for kiss- I During his recent visit, Sir Donald 
ing by force one of his servants,named, ! Smith has made further careful en- 
Madan-.e Farand. j quiries at Cambridge and elsewhere,

The fact that no word has yet been • with a view to filling the vacant prin- 
heard from the steamer Teutonic has. cipalship of McGill college. He said 
occasioned uneasiness in this, city.* today that no new principal of Mc- 
Among those on board are Sir Wm. GlU’had yet been appointed.
VanHorne and Mr. Angus, and the ' Knapp Henderson, the sub-manager- 
C. P. R. officials look a little serious. ti16 Bank of Montreal here, Isdan- 
They say they do not believe there is Kerously 111.
anything wrong, and that the delay London, Feb. 11.—In the house of 
may be occasioned simply by rough - 
weather, which the Atlantic is now 
experiencing, but for all that there are 
evidently feelings of misgiving.

Montreal, Feb. 11.—Speaking today 
on the Manitoba School question Hon.
J. A. Ouimet said: “I see no difficulty, 
for our declarations are the same as 
those already made by the cabinet 
through the late Sir John Thompson.
We have bound ourselves to settle the 
question by the means placed at our 
disposal by const tu-ion. and we shall ■ 
settle It so as to protect the acquired 
rights and privileges without injuring 
the rights and powers of any prov
ince.*"

the hearts of the coal dealers and 
clothiers have found good and suffi
cient cause to rejoin ce thereat. The ant* healthy; it gets your pullets to laying early; 
past few days have been coM and
disagreeable, With the thermometer rhcea, Leg-Weakness, Liver Complaint and^apes. 
at the lowest point of the season. It Is a powerful Food Digestive.

An individual calling himself Geo. '.«rge Сам are Moat Economical to Buy 
L. Duval, alias Edward Hammond, got I
into trouble a few days ago, because fc рОТН1'™,”1’ EARTu .*C I A\ 
of a little scheme of his that did not ВіГ ц і ІґМЬ 

.quite carry. He claimed that he was - ЦЯ А ЩЖЯ* UK|’ , LIKE A 
a French count and that he lived in |у|Ж1|Е ► | 1“ IERidAP1’ 
Antlgonish, N. S. He called on one * ■•kllileS p CONDITION POWOCâ 
Mrs. Catherine Bailey at. З —, шп*п>н ша>еи kind of fe~i you «.nit
street, this city, and represented that
«1 Wr? ,thebCanadlan consul aad would \7£,
see that she got property in Antigo- absolutely рота. Highly concentrated. In qusnlfêy costs 
nlsh that had been left to her by a1 » d.y. No other mud i, fit. it.
relative. The fellow’s good apo-ar KF*u «•■»**«* It send too.. Ask First 
ance deceived the woman and ^ she i Ж 

had relatives in that Nova Scotia 
tewn, she placed credence in his story ! _ 
and gave him about 36 for services ' “
which he promised to perform in secu- pickled and cured fish axe small, and 
ring the property for her. The man the arrival of fresh fish is also small- 
went away and never returned, and er this week, owing to the severity of 
the police were given the case, with the weather. Prices are consequently 
the ,,Iieau t that ttle “Canadian higher. The codfish trade is 

'Î noT 8e5v'"^ montha in ana prices have not changed.
Z поГ^ГаїГ ' ^ PTOPerty , “уе -a boiled ,s

Mr. Redmond said that the liberals J B0°f9t°"n t 18 a *ooA- «teady °t^e mtarrel b£
durlng the last three years had made r7!f Д Hnfe from the provinces, and prices
gradual change of policy-they had which to ^ ' are holding well up.

.kept home rule as a first item of the ^er th^N^rt^dlan^ been Pitiful and cheap, the prices
pr?^amme- but they went re, the v^k ^^rta^d obtainea for shippers by commission

ting lrtiMd.W1withhethePrreti^,e8ntelof edthe Unite^ state* government war- 1fTOm 4 t0 6 cents* PriceS

ctap4eVy^°LrPru?e
a miserable positton Seeine that home marine vessels, which, of course, sttb- .cad* 2,*s® _3 P®r 100 lbs; steak
rule was indeflnitelv », due the entire English navy. Like co^* ^ 4.50, haddock, $1.25 to 2; large
Redmond also said that Turd т? МГ* those of Bellamy and Jules Verne, tàe î18*6’ W 325; ema11» S1.50 to 1.75; pol- 
№ recent tele K”ks very we» on paper, but It «-50 1-75; stesk pollock, 32 to
showed that the next election would WiU h® imPoeslble for Newfoundland ?!*• *blbe ha*tbut. U to 13c; gray, 8 to
he fought on tL qu^tton of toe 10 CaU8e a War until Uncle Sam gets i?°’cblfe"’ 12 *» 14c* N B and
house of lords, and it the poliev was hls flnancial problem solved, so It 5 *° *c, extras, 6 to 9c; natives, 9
persisted In, It meant the end of home wlU 66 n®®1®88 to ,ose aleep nights on 12®: frozen herring, ex vessel, 31 to
rule. This Whs a complet» 01 nom® that score. 1.25; frozen mackerel, 14 to 16c; frozen
of the policy announced and A roush estimate of the enormous sa,mon- 16 18c: Oregon sal-
Redmond) called upon the *nver„m7„t shrinkage In values and trade In the "ion, 14 to 16c; lake trout, 8 to 10c; 
to fulfill its pledgee to the Roreen United States last year may be held flounders, 3 to 4c; live lobsters, 12c;
ties and other Irish members dissolve wben n la known that Imports for the boiled do, 14c.
parliament ^nd submit the ’ Question year 3106,000,000.
of home rule for Ireland to the Tbe Massachusetts society of Col- 128 to 30 per bbl; provincial extras,
tprate of the kingdom " Wars has decided to issue pam- 219 to 20; No 1 natives, 316 to 17; large
I The chief secretary for Trei л pblets glvlftg a short history of toe No 2s, 31* to 15; large 3s, rimmed, 313.50
l>hn Morley, replying to Mr Brf second siege of Loulsburg in 1758. A to 14; large 3s, 313; Georges cod, 36.75
Я end, denied that Lord Roseberv monument will be erected in Louis- P«r utl; large and medium dry bank, 
epven up home rule and said thit ZI burg during the summer in memory D to 5.1$; dry shore, large and medium, 
more serious blow ’ was <ra«. 01 the New England soldiers who fell 35 to 6; pickled bank, 33.25 to 4.50; hake,
against home rule than Mr Redmond^s d"»ng tba siege. 32 to 2.25; haddock, $2 to 2.25; medium

ÎWWBdment. Mr. Motrlev added “Snuary receipts of the Orawd scaled hex herring, ll to 12c; length-
Mr. Redmond’s arguments were not Tr6nlc railroad increased over 25 per wise, 10c; No 1, ^c; NF split pickled 

: important, but the fact of his movlhe- cent* over the corresponding month herring, 34 to 4.25; large Scatteree, 37 
such an amendment was a sad blow °f la8t year: ' . to 7.25; N В; and N S shore split, 35;
Continuing, Mr. Morley said that Mr’ Prof* AleX :G- BeU- the telephone in- round shore, 32.75 to 3 ; N F salmon, No
Redmond had committed himself to ventor* arrived In Boston this week 1, 320; No 2, 317 to 18; Cape Breton
the most absurd political paradox He fronl Cape Breton- He stated that fancy split herring, 37 to 7.50.
was trying, in the name of home rule the weather was ctider up this way Canned fish — Sardines, natives,
by an alliance with a party which as- tban lt bas been in Nova Scotia. , quarter oito, 33 to 3.20; three-quarter 
serted that home rule menaced the The Frencb Canadians of Daniel- , mustards, 32.S0 to 2.90; one-half oils, 
constitution and was .dangerous to Horlvble, Conn., and the Irish Catholics 35 to 5.26; domeetic brands lobsters, 
the empire, to eject a government V*at town bave been at logger- 31.75 to 1.86; provincial -packs, 31.50 to 
which had passed the home rule bill beads of late over the choice of pas- 1.66; Columbia river salmon, 31.75 to 
in the house of commons tor* Tb*’ former want a man of their

The Ri*t Hon. Arthur J. Balfour,- Î? ,PreaCh _them’ ‘
conservative leader in the house said bile the latter dealre Irishman,
he would vote for the amendment Tor P® frencb Canadians appealed to
dissolution, for dissolution was what Mgr* SatoU1 and lt ls understood that
he wanted. It was perfectly certain be favora tbelr plea- 
that conservatives voting for Mr Un,ted States Senators Chandler and 
Redmond’s amendment would not be GajHnger* the republican legislators
misunderstood by the country fIom the old granite state, where

A vote was taken on toe amend- they all are brothers ’’who have ln
ment and it was rejected the gov- tlmes past distinguished themselves
ernment having a majority’of twenty ,n «temptlng to enact legislation af-
The vote stood, 236 In favor the fectfng Canada, have burled the hat- 
amendment and 236 against it. chet "and are on speaking terms after

a silence of eight years.
The feature of the lumber market

)I
an*)

80bt 4
11 those three several freehold ajid 
ild lots, with the buildings thereon situ- 
the west side of Water Street, and the 
side of Peters’ Wharf (sa called), hav- 
frontage of fifty (50) feet on Water 
and extending back therefrom ninety 

et, more or less, and a frontage of 
-four (24) feet on Peters’ Wharf (so 
; the leasehold lot being under a re- 
e Lease subject to a ground rent of 
undr-d and Sixty-four ($264.00) Dollars 
num.
Four (4) shares of the capital .stock 
Central Fire Insurance Company, 

said freehold, leasehold and personal 
y and assets of the firm of J. Harris 
so to be sold as aforesaid is all in 

У of Saint John, and comprises :—
11 those four several freehold and 
•Id lots of land, with the 
gs and machinery thereon, known 
tie Portland Rolling Mills, hav- 
a frontage of four hundred 
fty-seven (457) feet on the Straight 
or Short Ferry Road, and extending 
aid Road southerly to the harbor Une* 
andred and twenty (220) feet of this 
re be ng freehold, and the rematn.dsr 
held under renewable Leases

was no-J, never will be.

was
. _ , . , that he gx>t well through something

poned fbr a week, to give Watters’ I hls mother thought of 
edunset a little more time to prepare one day in March, 1892, while in Dun- 
tb® def^nce- nington Gardens (Reading), he

The J?îxt term of tbe supreme court suddenly seized with a pain ln the 
commettes “'uesdav, Feb. 19th. The left side, so great that it had fairly 
foi.owing maritime province appeals doubled him up. He broke out into a 
have been inscribed: S. S. Mandalay perspiration and trembled from head 
v. Moncton Sugar Refinery; the Queen to foot. When he got home the people 
v. Roche; Law v Hansen; Fairbanks sent for a doctor, who at first said it 
v. the Queen; Chatham National Bank was influenza and afterwards that it 
v. McKeen; Bradshaw v. Foreign Mis- was pleurisy and inflammation of the 
sion Board; Connor v Vroom; Phil- I bowels. The young man was put to 
lips v. McGrath. , bed and poulticed, ard was so t ad hls

Mont. McDonald has been appointed , wife had to sit with him night and 
deputy Judge of admiralty for the dis- driy.
trict of New Brunswick. After treating him some time, the

A letter received by an Ottawa gen-. doctor said to the patient’s mother, 
tieman from one of the officers of the “I don’t think there is any chance of 
Blenheim states that Qhe warship ex- your son’s recovering." His relatives 
perienced very boisterous weather on and all who came to see him agreed 
the return trip from Halifax to Eng- with the doctor. He became so feeble 
land. Frequently the broadside guns that for five weeks he never once set
were under water. The Blenheim, loot on the ground. Finding that the
however, behaved splendidly and doctor’s medicine was doing no good, 
throughout the trip a. uniform speed h!s mother bethought her of a prepar- 
of fourteen knots was maintained, alien which the husband and father 
Portsmouth was reached in safety. had us»d with wonderful benefit for 

Probate Of the will of the late Lord hls liver and kidneys. She gav* her 
Monck, governor general * of Canada son some of it, and made him keep on 
•frftm 1861 tti 1868, has been granted. ■ taking it. In three days he felt bet-
The personalty Is sworn at 3201,000. j ter, and by-and-bye the pain left him

Sherbtooks, Que., Feb. 6.—The fin- and he could eat and digest his food, 
ance mltilster’s great speech here yes- From that hour all was plain sailing; 
terday ls the talk of the town today, ! the storm Was over. He gained 
and now that the ministers have come strengt’- daily, but it was some time 
And gone there is increased interest before he was as good as new. The

disease had almost made a wreck of 
Ottawa, Feb. 8.—The task of reor- him, but in ten weeks he got back to 

ganizlng the department of marine work a well man, anld has since been 
and fisheries, which Sr C. H. Tupper strong as ever. Це now does any kind 
had in view during the last few of work and can eat anything. “Noth- 
months of hls tenure of office as min- ing comes amiss,” he says, 
ister, is being energetically - tackled
by Hon. Mr. Costigan, and within a the story. Before the attack In 
lltfle while It is expected the reor- nington Gardens he had not felt 
ganlzatlon will take place. The con- seif for quite a while. He felt tired, 
temulated-Changes wtH Involve the re- languid, and out of condition. И* 
tlrement of Samuel Wüinot, tb£ pres- hàd à foul taste in his mouth, a slime 
ent superintendent of fish culture,- and on the tongue and teeth, pain in the 
of S. P. Beauset, chief clerk in the breast, tightness around the chest, 
fisheries department. Wilmot’s Office and his bowels were constipated, hard 
will be abolished, the duties toeing per- and swollen. Then came the attack 
formed by Prof. Prince, commissioner' in the Gardens.
of fisheries. In ending hls letter, he says: “The

medicine that saved me was Mother

He says that

commons today, John Redmond, the 
Paruellite leader, resumed the debate 
on the^ddress in reply to the Queen’s 
speech. He submitted the following 
amendment :

wae six

“We humbly represent to your ma
jesty that the time has come when 
it Is toe duty of the ministers to ad
vise your majesty to dissolve the 
litical parliament and to submit the 

. question of home rule to the electors.

good,
The

po-

, «UD-
a ground rent of Three HusArd _nd 

r-Eight (3328.00) dollars per annum.
11 those four several freehold end 
ild lots of land with the buildings, ma- 
r and Improvements thereon, known 

Foster Nail Factory, situate on the 
ii side of George Street, having a 
te of one hundred and twenty-seven 
set on said street, and extending back 
ly eighty (80) feet more or less; elxty- 
iet of this frontage being freehold, and 
malnder being held under renewable 
subject to a ground rent of One tinn

ed Thirty 3(130) dollars per annum, 
property known as the Portland Roll- 
Ills and the Foster Npll Factory will 
I en bloc, the stock of raw and antnu- 
!d materials to be taken by the Dur
ât a valuation.
terms of sale and other particulars 
to the plaintiff’s solicitor.
S the 24th day of September, À. D.,

CLARENCE H. FBRGÛâjN.
„ Referee ln Equity.
B. HENDERSON.
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

Smelts have
The engagement of Miss Gould and 

Count Castellane is the favorite theme 
here, as it is said t’ ot while toev were 
In Montreal the count put hls fate to 
■ tie proof. It was hls custom to present 
Miss Gould tvtry morning with a 
beautiful nosegay of orchids.

Quebec, Feb. 11,—Hon. H. G. Joly 
de Lotbtnieré writes a long letter on 
'he political situation, In which he de
clares he will enter public life if the 
people desire it.

Montreal, Feb. 11.—Archbishop Fab- 
re has declined the invitation of toe 
Protestant clergy to participate ln the 
ministeral reception to Lord and 
Lady Aberdeen. Hls Grace thinks the 
function unnecessary.

“Busted as a prophet and utterly 
dlscredl-ed,” was -he eharacterlstfe 
descri і tioh Sir Wiliam Van Home 
gave himself jyhen he arrived today. 
He had been asked to venture a pre
diction as to the continuance of tbe 
present financial depression and did 
not feel disposed to do so.

ONTARIO.
Toronto, Feb. 8.—Sir Mackenzie 

Bo.well is still In toe city, while those" 
of hls colleagues who left for the east* 
are snowbound between here and Ot
tawa.

t

ln the coming campaign. і
Salt fish—Norway bloater mackerel,

W. A. LOCKHART.
Auctioneer. t

>rder of Mr. Justice Tuck, 
be above sale la poetpened until SAT- 
Y, the fifth day of January, 1895, at 
me hour and plaça 
d this 24th day of November, A. D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee ln Equity-

order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
the above «ale is further postponed 
SATURDAY, the Second Day of March, 
it the same hour and place, 
id this 28th day of December, A. D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee ln Equity.

made this But we are getting a bit ahead of
Dun-
thim-

. I
MANITOBA.

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 61—The Lisgar 
-liberals have chosen J. B. McLaren, 
barrister, of Morden, as candidate for 
the commons.
Archbishop-elect Langevin announces 

positively that hls consécration will 
take place at St. Boniface.

Aided by the C. P. R., one hundred 
heads of families in Winnipeg, out of 
employment, will take up homesteads 
In the Edmonton district. All deserv-

The financial statement for 
months ls issued.

seven
The expenditure Set gel’s Curative Syrup. If I had not 

exceeds the revenue by 3800.000. . taken that I believe I should have
A proclamation appears In thé Gan- 80011 made my way to the graveyard, 

ada Gazette tomorrow formally pro- and 1 should like others to know what 
roguing parliament to March 25th. did for me. Yours truly, (Signed)

The ministers are returning to the WALTER HATTON, 13 Oxford street, 
city. Hon. "Messrs. Haggart, Daly-and Caversham. Reading, October 28th,
Montague came back today. 1892.”

A tremendous storm raged here to- Yes’ and if Mr- Hatton’s mother 
day. All trains were delayed hadn’t thought of the Syrup probably in« men desiring to go are given most

The governor general has appointed he would never have taken it. So, favorable terms and every opportun-
tight additional honorary A. d' C.’s under Providence, he owes his life to «У o£ bettering themselves.
Lieut. A. E. Curren of thé Halifax Ar- two soof! women- bis own mother apd
tillery ls toe only maritime province Mothtr 4eigel wbo also had children
man chosen. , . • , and gav« them the same loving care

The revised voters' lists for North- °?heo mothers do.
umberland have been received here ’ At tbe bottom of the whole trouble 
this week. was that old mischief-maker and

Judge Forbes' appointment'is to be d^to-dealer, 
gazetted tomorrow рерзіа, which we all have to keep on

Ottawa, Feb. lO.-The worst storm ,^°№ЄГ Selgel 1 Мр
of the winter culminated yesterday in Ih th battle*
the cancellation of the running of аЦ 
trains in this

)UITY SALE.
31.85; Alaska, 31.20 to. 1.26.

The horse market is very quiet just 
now and -, transactions are moderate. 
Edgar Snfiw, the International Horse 
Exchange, George Hobbs, Welsh & 

і Hall and other dealers have been hold
ing special sales of Canadian draught 

і and business animals and well bred, 
sound horses, at fair prices, but the 
market at. present has little use for 
common horses. 1,600 were offered at 
the West End Street Railway Co’s 
stables this week, and the sales sta
bles are flooded with cheap horses, 
which can-he had at the buyer's own 

і price. The situation does not give 
j promise of early improvement.

Ci Iч j
re will be sold at public auction at 
i’s Corner (so called), ln tha,>Oity of 
John, ln the City and County;ofi Saint 
ln the Province of New Brunswick, 

IATURDAY, THE SIXTEENTH DAY 
FEBRUARY NEXT, at the " hour of 
» o'clock, noon, pursuant to the dlrec- 
of a decretal order of tile Supreme 
in Equity, made on Tuesday, the 

ty-eeventh day of November, A D„ 
in a cause therein pending -wherein 

E. Nicholson, Joseph R/ Stone and 
iy McLaren, trustees of the last will 
testament of John W. Nicholson, de- 
I, are plaintiff», and John Cowan and 
і Cowan, his wife, George R. Ellis, 
» of the creditors of John Cowan, &C., 
the Welland Vale Manufacturing Com
are Defendants, with the approbation 

e undersigned Referee in Equity, duly 
a ted ln and for the said City and Coun- 
’ Saint John:
1 that lot, piece and parcel of land 
ate in Wellington Ward, ln the City of 
it John, on the northerly side of Hazes 
let,beginning on the said side of the said 
et at the south-wetaterly corner of a 
of land sold by the parties of the first 
t thereof to William Turner, thence 
n the said corner running westerly on 
ten Street fifty-five feet, thence at right 
ties northerly one hundred feet, thence 
right angles easterly fifty-five feet to 
north-westerly corner of Turner’s lot, 

l thence at right angles southerly on 
western line of the said lot one hundred 

t to the placp of beginning; and also all 
t other certain lot or parcel of land de
ified as follows, that is to say: all that 
piece and parcel of land situate, lying 

I being ln Wellington Ward, in the said 
’ on the northerly side of Hazen Street, 
inning on the said side of the said 
set at the south-westerly corner of a lot 
land sold by the said parties thereto of 
first part to John McCready and others, 

deed bearing date the first day of May, 
D.. 1856, and afterwards known as “Cal- 
Cburch Lot,” thence from the said cor- 
runnlng westwardly on Hazen Street 
feet, thence at right angles northerly 

і hundred feet, thence at right angles 
terly ten feet to the north-westerly cor- 

of the Calvin Church Lot aforesaid, (so 
led).thence at right angles south-westerly 
the western side of the said Calvin 

arch Lot, (so called), one hundred feet 
the place of beginning," being the lands 
iremlses conveyed to the said John Cow- 
Г Henry Lawrence Sturdee and wife by 
і tore bearing date the Eighth day of 
>er, A. D., 1877; together with all and 
lar the improvements thereon, end the 
s, members, privileges, hereditaments, 
ippurtances, to the said lands and prem- 
belonging or in anywise appertaining, 
the reversion and revers!one, remainder 
remainders, rents, Issues and profita 
of, as well as all the estate, right, title, 
B8t, dower, right, title and et«im of 
r, use, property, possession, claim and 
nd, whatsoever, both at law and ln 
ty, of the said Defendan 
r of them in and to the

Land1 Commissioner Hamilton of the 
C. P. R., questioned as to the emigra
tion proepètes for 1895, said he had no 
doubt that the influx from the United 
States will be of more extensive pro
portions than in any previous year. 
Numbers of people are preparing to 
move. In some instances they had 
started already for Canada, although 
it would be the middle of March before 
they would come in large numbers.

Winnipeg, Man,, Feb. 10.—Winnipeg 
is rapidly filling up with curlers for 
the bonepiel, which opens Monday 
mom|ng. Nearly five hundred curlers 
are entered In the various events, and 
they come from all parts of the Cana
dian northwest,with a few from Uncle 
Sam’s, domains. Governor Mackintosh 
of Regina is here helping the manag
ers to make the bonsplel a big go.

The managers of the Northwest ex
hibition have let tenders for all the 
buildings at Regina and* the fixed date 
for opening the show is July 29. It 
will continue until Angust 10th.

The town of Morden was yesterday 
the scene of a big blaze, which, be
fore it had been extinguished, had to
tally déstroyed the Morden house ; 
Kllgour's dry goods store, G. W. Mc
Laren’s drug store, Sparling’s grocery 
store, Forrest’s jewellery store, Hel- 
man’s liquor store, and the Comma; 
rial hotel. Only a thick fire wall pre
vented, the greater portion of the town 
being wiped out. The total losses are 
between sixty and seventy thousand, 
with insurance of twenty-seven thou
sand.

indigestion and dys-

NOVA SCOTIA FINANCES. |
* ----- ! strenuous efforts to put the price up, і

The Total Debt of the Province is and today a meeting is being held at j 
_ _ the Quincy house, in this city, for the jOver Throe Million Dollars.

' PECULIAR BAY OF FUNDY COD.BICHIBUCTO.Bectlqn, No- passetigers , 
or mails have reached here from Tor- j
onto for two days. Horn. Messrs. -BoW- _
ell and Tapper were to have left the The Heaviest Storm in Twenty Years 
Queen City last night for Ottawa, .but 
could not get away. They are expected 
here tomorrow.

Despite the tremendous snow storm 
and the great drifts the Ottawa*Elec- Rlchlbucto, Feb. 11.—Yesterday's 
trie railway kept their cars running storm, making the third one Inside of 

dlfflculty- * week, was the heaviest ln twenty
taste» Hopkins, formerly of the Em- years,,, The Kent Northern railway 

Pire staff. Is here gathering material was cleared after each of the first 
for the forthcoming life of the late Sir 1 storms, but the last snowed it up
John Thompson. badly. A large gang of men :____

Mrs. Tyrrell, wife of Surveyor ty- been engaged today shovelling out the 
rrel!, and daughter of Rev. Mr.. Carey yard. Two engines and a snow plow 
of St. John, left the hospital last night, will start1 in the morning and lt ls ex- 
Tbe attack of diphtheria from which pected the road will be opened by 
she had been suffering was fortunately night.
a v,*ry mild one. Robert Beers has been appointed

Toronto, Feb. 9.—E. A. MacDonald,. .secretary of the school trustees, 
of the Georgian Bay Ship Canal* fame, *
Won hls libel suit yesterday against 
the World. The verdict was 31 dam- ] 

and costs .»•••
Ottawa Fob it w™ хто ’: -Northosk, Feb. 6,—Daniel Mullin,nraori u—Ho»-. Mr. Costigan s feldest „„„ Qf Noah Mullln dled

Practical sympathy with the relatives 
°f the passengers t on 
French liner Da Gascogne
today. Representations having *fai ! “enl* Deceased was a very popular

• young man, (and will be very much 
missed By his young comrades.

- James Highland Is very/lit with 
was wrecked on. Sable Island,; : with pbcuirtonia. James Estey ls also quite 
the object of verifying this theory"arid* khsk-1 Dr. Desmond has hopes of their
°£ rendering assistance to* thé vé&iei, f6^>Vtty* „rv, ,
the 2?* . n u. F. Whitney, who haJd his face

marine save lnstrup.-, badly frost-bitten, is recovering, and 
Ù ™ ,fr tbe government sto^rw-.now able to resume business, 
riewfield to proceed at once to,Sable, ri Miss' Lottie Parker, daughter of 
island. Fortunately, however, word. Frank Parker of. Whitneyville, Is very 
came early this afternoon that the La. sick with typhoid fever. Mrs. Travis 
Gascogne was safe off Fire Island, tie very low, and no hopes are enter- 

ew York. /-.•*;•• nL (tallied 6f her recovery. Nevil Whit-
bir Mackenzie Bowe^ and Sit- <L H- hey, who was ill with pneumonia, ie 

і upper arrived here this morning.,The able to resume work, 
two gentlemen left Toronto on ;Satur- . Mies Annie Murray of Portland, 
“ay night by the Grand Trunk rail- -Me., who Mas been .visiting her par- 
Wfl>' rbey were str-nced nearly - the -1 ente In Buctbuche, is now paying a 
whole of Sunday at Brlghtort and did -khorf Visit ;to friends ln Red Bank, 
not reach Ottawa until 10 o’clock today; Miss “Porter, teacher ln Strathadam, 
after having been thirty-eight hours . wéitt ’to hçr home in DCuglastown on 
°n the way. -Friday night, and has been unable to

Lady Thm-tson has returned home,- rottirn, owing to the Worm.' ; ' "

(Digby Telegram.)
Captain A. G. Adams, of the United

purpose of bringing this about. It is j 
expected thdt frames by car hereafter 
will be quoted at 315 instead of about

і
States Fish .Commission, has received 
a letter from a gentleman at Long 
Reach, Digby, which contains a pas
sage of much interest.

The letter said that the men there 
are catching large numbers of codfish 
which have no fin on the left side of 
the throat, that member having evi
dently been cut off, as there seems 
to be a scar, which has healed up, 
where the fin ought to be.

—Secretary of the School Halifax, Feb. 11.—'The financial re
turns were brought down in the legis
lature today. The revenue amounted

; 314, as at present. The larger manu
facturing concerns in the east are 
said to have received advice from

Trustees.
і

*Boston agents to hold out for higher 
prices on all orders except those ship
ments already cn traded for. The de
mand for spruce just now is fair, and 

: It is believed the spring trade, both by 
land and water, will be more encour
aging than lt has been for the past 
year or two at least. Clapboards are 
reported dull, with an easier market, 
and shingles are quieter. Laths, how
ever, are in fair demand, with prices 
better sustained. Pine is quiet, with 
prices not materially changed. Hem
lock is selling well, and dealers are 
disposing of most of their stock. This 
"week's quotations are as follows:

Spruce—Mill random, by car, 312 to 
13 per M; yard orders, 313 to 13.50; di
mensions, 313.50 to 14,50; wide and 
long, 315 to 16; cargo spruce, random,
311 to 12; ordered cargoes, 11.50 to 
12.50; dimensions, 12.50 to 13.50; frames, 
313 to 14; 6-inch boards and upwards.
312 to 13; narrow boards, clear, 311.50 
to 13; refuse,39 to 11; extra clapboards, 
329 to 30;. clear, 327 to 28; second clear, 
323 to 24; laths, 31.85 to 2.20; shingles, 
31.60.

Pine—Eastern pine stock, course. 
No. 2, 316 to 17; refuse, 312 to 13; outs, 
38.78 to 9.50; rough edge stock, bpx 
boards, eta, 39 to 12.60; extra sap clap
boards, 348 to 50; sap clear, 40 to 46; 
floorings from yard, 322 to 26; step
ping, 330; ordinary dimensions, 320 to 
23. 1. * і

Hemlock, "etc! — Rough hemlock 
boards, 39 to 11; clipped, 311150 to 
12.50; extra sawn cedar shingles, 33 to 
3-28; Clear, <2.50 to 2.75; second clear,. 
32 to .2:59; "extra NTo. 1,4 <1.75; 1,;

Fish dealers’and Commission men re-
.... .. .. qh. A port ; t he fish * tfacle срімМегаНзг — lm-

mUlion will be taken up. sevenU times тПе of why and pblés were carried, proved over , k yepr agp. The short- 
i^CW.bb RWhed «-way on toe Ingrolsh beach. - , age In. mackérel éoMtinup», and d2-

' Althouffh tbe opposition to * a- -____ ___r— r''*" *іг^ «ге are In danger of running out of
the scheme is strong aad ooneiderably ADVERTiea IN THE WBBRlT SUN most grades! The arrivals of dried

to 3888,213, exceeding the expenditure 
by 325,310. The coal royalties amount
ed to 3242,053, falling below the esti
mate of a quarter of a million by 
about 38,000. An unestimated item ot 
income was 3131,000 from the ’West
ern

Î

I
ICounties railway, 

had been borrowed eleven years ago. 
The sum of 340.000, estimated from the 
succession tax, realised only 31,549, 
accounted for by the fact that the 
tax had not ' been received from the 
Crbnan estate, the largest in the 
ince.

which — !

The gentleman adds that these fish 
have been caught for the past four or 
five years., When first noticed they 
were about a foot long, and. now they 
Trill average four feet ip. length. Some 
of them are handsome specimens of 
the cod, and there is considerable curi
osity to discover how they come to 
be multiplied as they be.

•Some five years ago, Capt. Adams 
received a letter from the captain of 
the Canadian cutter Dream, then at 
Grand Manan, calling his attention 
to a similar state of affairs 
young cod some seven or eight inches 
long.

These two provincial gentlemen 
mised that the fine might have been 
taken off the fish in a hatchery, but 
Capt. Adams thinks not, and ventures 
the opinion..that some weir-men have 
done the marking on the fish, which 
theÿ probably fbuhd tin their weirs 
while young, and turned them loose 
again.

Ц any of our readtrs know an/thing 
matter, we wt» be. glad to hear from 
which will satisfactorily explain the 
tbeni, as the. informât! n might prove 
9f scientific value in further determin
ing thfl. growth and habits of the fish.

prov-
Premier Fielding expects to get 

thé money this year. During the year 
the government had expended on capi
ta! account 3127,535. The total debt 
reaches 33,168,677.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO. now

і

THE STOBM IN CAPE BRETON.hemorrhage of the lungs on Satur- 
the delayed ' day, the 2nd. His remains were taken 

was shown f *t° the Red Bank cemetery for Inter-

ENGLISH. ;
Montreal, Feb. 8.—The cable to the 

Star says: London, Feb. 8—The Im
perial federation people are at last 
taking steps to give federation legis
lation shape in the commons. Today 
Mr. Btimie, M. P„ obtained leave to 
introduce a bill to establish nation 
assemblies and an imperial ' federation. 
This is Hon. Cecil Rhodes’ idea of the 
probable outcome of, home rule and 
other bills. À movement Is on foot to 
attempt to - make the merchandise 
marks act more effective against the 
colonial and foreign ffalry and meat 
importa <*---'- , * *‘** *' ,__ .

London, Fëb*. 10.—Tuesday: will be 
closing day tor the subscription to 
the first iseué of the Atlantic and 
Lake Superior railway, and Senator 
Thlbeaudeau and Charles N.. Arm
strong state that ln spite ot. the Can-' 
adlan Pacific* and Grand Trunk rall- 
Fay opposition,“the amount of,, five.

among
Some Particulars of the Destruction 

of Property.received early this morning from New 
York that possibly the big vessel sur-

North Sydney, C. B„ Feb. 11,—The 
following la from Meat Cove: 
rible gale, with snow and a tidal wave, 
swept over this coast from Tuesday 
morning till Wednesday night, doing 
damage to the fishing property on 
St. Paul’s Island.

A ter

ms,
said

or, any or 
. , premises.-

r terms el sale and other particulars 
r to James Jack, Esq., Prince William 
'b „theagent ot the Plaintiffs,, or the 
itlffs* Solicitor.
ted this seventh day of December, A.

HUGH H. McLEAN.
, Referee is Equity.
J. G. FORBES.

The tidal guage 
was swept away and thirty-two fee*, 
taken off the boat house by the" sea.

lighthouse and keeper's dwelling and 
flooded the ' building They had to 
ball constantly from » а. пі; till 3 pjn. 
The boat houses, stores and fish 
•houses, — *' '
•away at

:

Plaintiff’s Solicitor. 
Auctioneer.10. STEWART. Finland tie properly Fenian», "the 

land o ft he Marches."
1457\

■New
tizly—D*xthe trolley cars stop for 
tlve pieced??’ _Pa—The pieces that 
away with his time and money.— 
Ion Transcript. '

word, signifying 'contents, were swept 
Haven an>

Chili ie a ^Peruvian 
.'-‘thç Ian» of snow."*=♦'■: *------ .<

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Caetorla.
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as the house* at South Ingonlsh. They impossible for sailing vessels and sev- Rtoth£tshfsM? 
were first wrecked by the sea and oral fishing schooners whl№ attempt- ccndia» Bher^U that Ле spoy* 
then washed away with their con- ed to pass ouTbecame stalled in the on Friday h ьа-маг rf
tents midst of the ice floes. The ferry boats Carmel, from Savannan la Mar for

At Middle Head and other places managed, by the help of tugs, to Liverpool, w ^ disabled Th* 
along the coast the fish houses, huts make most of their trips. smashed aad ™abl<*n The
and fishing gear were destroyed. The Among the foreign steamers which crew were in **“£££ ïï2£ïïl ЇЇ 
telegraph line was blown down, roads came in. were the Kolpano, of the were aJmort completely exhausted by
blocked with snow, and this part of Sanderson line, from Hull, Eng.; the I toll. The 111
the country was cut oft from com- Sachem, of the Warren line, from | provtMon»._____
munication with the outside world for Liverpool, an At he Bostoii»from Yar- L. w Lawrence whbh
“ mouth N. S. The Johnston liner I schooner Thomas w. Lawrence, which
^Montreal Feb 8.—The tremendous Akaba, and the Pomeranian, of the arrived here today from Pool's Land- 
^ ’ i, i v. V. . , . Allan line which arrived dft quaran- ! ing, reports that on Saturday, about

mornl^has"egunCabale Outmost tine Saturday night, also came up the IS miles east from Thatcher's Island, 
r the^„utgo,ngg trains are canceled harbor today. Each vessel was board- she saw a large steamers apparently In 
OI tne O S B . . , ,(ll„ ed at quarantine by an Associated distress, going westward,and none are in tonight either from presg reporter wh9 questioned the I Gloucester, Mass., Feb. 10.—All in. 
the east or w-t officers for possible news of La Gas- coming vessels report having experi-

The storm which began on Friday co e enced a terrible week. The worst day
т?Г'!П^ terminated_ shortly before Though the mlgstng steamer was not was. last Tuesday, when several ves- 
midnight last night. From 6.30 ri > encountered, all the officers reported gels narrowly escaped being blown 
morning until last night seventeen in- that they experienced unusually ashore, owing to high gales, tremen-
ches of snow fell. This is by far the heavy weather, and seemed to be of dous seas, and crippled condition of
greatest fall of snow that we have had the opinion that La Gascogne’s de- I the crew and the loss of sails. The 
this winter, and the only rival that arrival is due to those causes.
the storm has had during the past New York, Feb. 10.—The steamship I foundland, reports that her jibboom
few years was that of April 9th. ЗВД Umbrla> from Liverpool; the Rhyne- Was
when 18 inches of snow fell. But the jan<j, from Antwerp, and the Mani- I were
storm of last week was a bad one. It toba from London, arrived here to- I Tuesday. The schooners J. W. Camp-
interrupted traffic on the railways and (jay and ^ report having seen noth- | bell, Elector, Dayton, Martha A. Brad- 
on the street railway, made it almost jng of La Gascogne.
Impossible for teams either to reach 
the city or get about town, and gave 
pedestrians a hard time of It gener
ally. The storm began on Friday mor
ning at 6.30. The wind was from the 
northeast and the snow came down yard, being covered with ice, which I crew of seven men were almost over- 
thick and fast. Between the hour men- in some places was three feet In I come by exhaustion, beside being bad-
tloned and 10 p. m. three inches of thickness. Capt. Mills reported that | jy trosen.
snow fell. During the next twenty-four it was the most tempestuous passage 
hours ten Inches more were piled up he had experienced on the North At- 
on thq already objectionable supply. lantic.

On Saturday a southwest wind pre- The Rhyneland sailed 
vailed and it was not very eoid. At 6 werp, January 26.
p. m. the wind changed and came from down the English channel blinding 
the northeast. It continued from this snow squalls were experienced, neces 
quarter until yesterday morning, when sitatlng the ship’s engines being run 
it got to be from a northerly direction. at reduced speed. On February 3, in 

Fjjpm Saturday at 10 p. m. until 10 vicinity of Sable Island, the wind 
p. m. last night four inches of snow blew with Increasing fjury until the 
came down. The velocity of the wind
all, day yesterday was about twenty ated. The wind then suddenly shifted 
miles. The light snow drifted terribly. to the eastward and ’blew with hurri- 
and the sidewalks which had been so cane force, causing such a tremendous 
well cleared on Saturday afternoon see that Capt. Mills was obliged,, to 
were again made almost impassable. heave the ship to. for fourteen hours.

The thermometer registered about *be fifth the Rhyneland made only 
29 degrees above zero all day, but it mi,ea ln the twenty-fqur hours. On
was not such a day as any one would' the morning of the sixth, the wind 
hive chosen lor a walk about town. ^ ually hauled to the 
Only those who felt it to be their duty 
to attend service at the various church
es and who had business to look after 
came out. The policemen who were on 
duty about town say they never saw 
the streets so nearly deserted.

King square -was almost impassable 
all day, and this was Just as true of
some of the principle streets of the The vveather grew intensely cold, 
city. accompanied by furious snow squalls.

The street cars had to stop running heavy sea which washed over
at 11 a. m. on Friday, the track being Vlc decks and rigging caused much 
covered by several inches of snow. and difficulty in getting about
There was somewhat of a let up of e p s decks. Life lines were made 
the storm at noon on Saturday and the ae a on*f ~Те starboard sides of the 
management put three hundred men '®s.a! ’ w іс" was heavily coated and 
and some twenty teams at work to пГЄ, _?own with hundreds of tons 
clear the track between Indiantown .,mce" . crew managed, with much

difficulty, to attend to their duties, and 
suffered greatly from the biting winds 
and intense cold.

afternoon. A long procession followed 
his remains to the Rural cemetery.

The sale at auction at St. Stephen 
of the celebrated pacing gelding, Tom, 
took place on Saturday. He comes to 
MUltown again, having been bid in by 
his driver and owner, F. Thranum, 
who says he .can pace to harness foster 
than any horse on the St. Croix can 
run hitched the same way.

™KT ro The Rev. Mr. Williams,
. been quite 1U the past week with la

Rlchibucto, Feb. 7. The first big grippe, is recovering, 
storm of the season reached here Mon- ■ Jameg Carroll, formerly of this place, 
day night and continued ail day Tues- met wlth an accident in the lumber 
day. Nearly a foot of snow fell and woodg whlle loading logs on a car In 
the northwest gale blew it about live- Minneapolis, whereby his leg was 
ly. During Tuesday night the wind broken.
changed to the northweet and the Gran(1 Manan, Feb. 5.—H. A. Lyle 
drifting continued all day yesterday. Qf whlte Head is getting up a peti- 
There have been no trains over the Uon for a breakwater at Gull Cove,
Kent Northern railway for two days, wbjte jjead Island. It is much needed,
but the road will be clear today. The ^ are „there at Seal Cove and Grand I g p. m. yesterday. It completiey de- 
hlghest tide for years came in on Harbor. t moralized street railway and other
Tuesday night. Dr.Geo. B. Noyes is going his rounds I iocai traffic. It is a godsend, how-

81- Andrew’s Presbyterian church at agadn to see patients. All hope he I ever, to the unemployed, 900 of whom 
Kingston is in a bad condition finan- may prolong his stay and pick up his have been engaged to clear the strets. 
ctally. Between five and six hundred practice again. I Toronto, Feb. 8.—The street cars are
dollars are due the pastor, Rev. Wil- Newton Brothers have another or- I stalled, trains are delayed, and the 
liaen Hamilton. The latter’s salary is der from Halifax for another cargo of thermometer is 10 below. The Grand 
nine hundred a year, but the subscrip- blotters for the West India market, Trunk train due here at 8.15 a. m. got 
tlon list only brings in six hundred. their vessel, the Freddie A. Hlg- I stalled near Weston, eight miles from
The trustees held a meeting last week, ^ng will immediately load for Haji- I here, and was run into by a London
but decided on no definite action in f’ train. The driver and fireman of the
reference to the matter. Twenty years 8ch Fredd(e a. Higgins arrived I London train are badly scalded. Two
ago St. Andrew’s church was one of from New York on the 2nd inst., with male passengers are missing and two 
the leading Presbyterian institutions flfty tong of coal for ballast. She lost others are badly injured. The wreck- 
on the North Shore. Methodism has her malntopmast on the voyage home, ed care taught fire, 
increased rapidly in this county with- gch EUa and Jennle cleared for New Halifax, Feb. 8—The sea here teday 
in a few years, and while a Methodist York on the 2nd Inst., with a cargo of is higher than for years. This fore- 
minister preaches oftener and travels berrinee shipped by' Capt. Irvin In- noon the water reached the strength» 
over more territory than the clergy- llg ’ of a tidal wave, and reports are pour-
men of other denominations, their sal- B "n Cronk яст ot Benjamin Cronk ing in from all directions along the
aries are small when compared with Qrand Harbor while In the woods coast telling of the destruction to
what the othere generally receive. The . т(і ,t "feIled a tree on his property.
state of St. Andrew’s church points badly bruising it I A despatch from North Sydney tells
to the fact that smaller salaries will j ’ the gnd lnst whlle a llttle daugh- an awful story of destruction on the 
have to bo the order all around. : - Herman ®гееп. of Grandi Har- island 9( Cape Breton. The telegraph

R. Phinney & Co: commenced , playing at the stove, fire wires are all down and many feet of
the manufacture of men’s hand made her clothl„g and she nar- »“»» on the ground, and rocks were
strong boots in connection With their '--“в ___ washed upon the beach. From Ferrytanning business some two years ago. ^Vw^quHe b^'y b^ed eZ *o Bakers, a distance of half a mile.
The experiment took so well that tney ™n^lshlng tbe flamee J„ ttotoild’s *be poles have been broken oft and 
found it necessary last summer to ■* . disappeared.
place a building alongside of their ten- ® „ p , holding a series Bangor, Me., Feb. 8,—An unusually
nery works to carry on thé boot так- ,Кеу'.У: H" Pf”Z “ high tide this forenoon was suddenly
ing Four experienced shoemakers -»f special meetings at Grand Harbor augmented by a udal wave, which
have been employed ever since, and m tne ' - T . rolled suddenly up the river and in to
the boot has a fame reaching far out- , Tbe ?' Kenduskeag stream, upon the stores
side of Kent county. More orders have ^here loading ^ smoked herrtogs Qf wMch are sltuated nearly a,, ot 
come in than can be filled. R. Phln- for Ingul s the wholesale stores and many of the
ney, who has charge of the business. ”4k<*’ and the fch. Walter M Young геШ1 houae8 of this, clty. The water
is making arrangements to supply the Lubec is loading smoked 83 was lifted to a height of eight feet
demand in future. The article is Petar p- Визве*1 of Seal to above the highest tide level, and
known as the North Shore boot. 1 St. Croix Courier of th® 31®4 reached the highest flood mark

A smelt net belonging to Rory Rob- , ,“1’’ contains a preliminary is touched since the great flood of 1846,
ertson was carried away by the tide Plants or flora of Grand Man n У whioh carried away the Bangor toll 
on Monday morning. '. | PrBtcipal Henry F. Perkitm of the brldge

Some of the merchants have recent- . Grand Harbor schools, assisted by І хье stores along Exchange and
ly made a big cut in oil. The best Am- 1 pev. W. S. Covert, now studying me- Broad streets, between which runs the
erican brands retail for twenty-four dicine at McGill college. The list com- stream, were flooded before the own- 
cents per gallon. prises in all three hundred plants, and | wpre aware that anything was

Rev. Henry Hackenly. rector of St. 1 while it doesgrea t credit to Messrs. I wrong. The water poured in upon the 
Mary’s Church of England, has hand- Perkins and Covert as botanists, stocks of grain and groceries, fruit 
ed in his resignation, to take effect in should prove of much value to the fu- I and produce, dry goods arid clothing, 
April. ture study of our island flora. glass and hardware hay, salt, super-

J. F. Black has placed a new engine Boy L. Carson, one of the island phosphate and general stores, causing 
in his carriage factory, purchased graduates of the Provincial Normal damage which a careful estimate puts 
from Robb & Co. of Amherst. і school, is a young man of undoubted | at $30,000.

: talent as a caricaturist apd an artist.
. ! Under proper training he would in all I efforts of the merchants to save their 

Fredericton, Feb. 8,—The agrument ; probabiitty make a record in the goods from a further rise of the 
on the cross rules for review of tex- j wbrld of artj ay some of his produe- flood, an alarm of fire was rung in 
ation of costs in the Ellis contempt j Gcms are very clever indeed. and the firemen were called to quell
case occupied the attention of the su- -phe fl,-st fall of snow to amount to a stubborn blase in the lime store-
preme court nearly all daV. Gregory, anything this winter came on the house of Edwin Chick and company
ft. C„ and McLean, on .behalf of Ellis njght of the ttb 1 I in the rear of the Daily News office
contended that a number of charges KINGS CO in Exchange street. Scarcely had
amounting to $500 or $600, which had *hpv bemm to fle-ht the flames inbeen allowed by the clerk, should be Havelock, Feb. 6.-It has been snow- chl„k?^ouse flamee were no-
struck oft. Currey, ft. C„ argued that tog since Monday night and the train Uœd burstlng trom the Btorehouse of 
a large number of items had been dis- did tot attempt to leave here this , R H near bv Both housesallowed to which he was legally en- morning; the superintendent sent the tere eTZed in ^te whfch, wtoe it

ma s" . protected them from fire without,
A heavy snow storm, with driving Baft FridaJ evening, through the made It dlfflcu]t t0 flgbt the fire 

northeast wind, t>rev<^iled here all day, courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seely, І
and has practically stagnated all out- a ^ec1,,^trai'V.codveyed alarge party Tampa_ PJa Feb 8.—Snow fell here 
side business. The morning train from invited guests to Petitcddiao, where fQr four hourg today, the first time 
St. John did not get here till one *hey were entertain^ at the real- Qn тье mercury fell to 24
o’clock, and then only reached Morri- dence of the Rev. George Seely. A. degrœs above zero ]ast 
son’a where it stuck in a snow block :Bcbinson, superintendent of the or£mge treeg are all кш 
until about four this afternoon. The ВІКІ" and Havelock railway, was the damage ig enormous, 
roads and railways are badly blocked f“est of th®, being the an- Birmingham, Ala., ,Feb. 8,—Cold
in all directions,and traffic will be de- nlx?rf?£y,1'* weather prevails here. The thermo-
layed for some days. and literary programme was carried I . stood ejgbt above zero this mor-

Fredericton, Feb. 9,—The dominion G С^ЇГ’ nins' Business ln the small towns Is
electoral lists for Sunbury and Queens ??. J A MbL Kilted’ practically suspended and the lose of
were forwarded to Ottawa today by ***■£ M ^. ay ,^5 M1“ cattle Is heavy.
Revising Officer Coy. The actual rbkdtog, Miss Mott Ttorne, solo, Mr. North Sydney, C. B., Feb. 8.—Fur- 
number of names added to the list on ther reports of Tuesday’s storm state
the final revision was 470. Thef lists that McLeod’s factory at Little River
show a slight decrease when compared was blown down; also some boats
with the last revision in 1891, but It is After the programme an addreasand amashed and a number ^ flab housee
the opinion of both political parties "^тіе^ге destroyed on the north shore of St.
^ qUaJlfted el6Ct0r 1138 pued bri^y 2Sr whicTihe com-" Ann’s No loss of life is reported.
^TT^rge of the concert for РЗАУ enjoyed an exquisite collation. ATlddTThe b^ co^dtiioTT,

* the 14th in aid of the Victoria hospital 11 wae nearly morning when the party I roadg and lt may b some davs 
should be encouraged bv the fact that returned to Havelock, delighted with roans, ana it may be some daysshould be encouraged by the fact that , before anything more can be learned
nearly all the reserved seats have al- tnelr excursion. of the damage in the southern sec-ready been taken. It is said by thoee WESTMORLAND CO. | tl<Jns
who should know that the entertain- Shediac, Feb. 5,—At the regular 
ment will merit the patronage that lt meeting of the Shediac Farmers and 
will receive. Dairymen’s association on Friday last

The medical staff of Vicierai tospi- committees were appointed to ascer- 
til have sent to the trustees their re- tain the number of cows available in 
signalions, to take effect on the 15th this district for the manufacture of 
tost. Two years ago the medical cheese, the most popular site for the 
staff asked the trustees that one of factory, and the cost of building and 
their number be appointed on the di
rectorate. At that time there were no 
vacancies on the board, but recently 
two vacancies occurred, which were 
filled by appointing Governor Fraser 
and F. P. Thompson. The doctors re
garded this as An indignity upon 
and a good deal of correspon 
between them and the trustees has 
resulted in consequence. The trustees 
believe that for the best interests of 
the hospital ho member of the medical 
staff should be a membber of the di
rectorate. The doctors have a dif
ferent opinion. They give their ser
vices gratuitously and demand a voice 
in the management of the hospital, g 
and when refused this concession they 4 
refuse to have anything further to 5 
do with the hospital.

In the supreme court this morning, g 
in ex parte Robert McSheffrey, C. B. S 
Duffy moves for rule nisi for manda- J* 
mus to compel the municipality of jg 
Sunbury to pay McSheffrey, a con- is 
stable, his fees In executing a warrant 14 
attending an examination before a 
justice on a charge of "larceny; rule 17 
nisi to be served on the secretary- 
treasurer and warden.

Ex parte Victoire Albert—A. R. Slipp 
moves for rule nisi to bring цр the 
order of the county court of St. John 
granting an attachment against the 
applicant for disobedience to " an order 
for examination under chapter 38, 
consolidated statutes. The ground of 
application is that there was to valid 
judgment in the county court, as there 

particulars served; court con-

THE FIRST ON RECORD.PROVINCIAL
Tampa, Fla., Has a Four Hours' 

Snow Storm on Friday.
General News of Interest From Many 

Sections of New Brunswick.

The Weather Very Severe in Montreal 
and Toronto.

who has

An Enormous Destruction of Property in Cape 
Breton - Bangor’s Tidal Wave.

Montreal. Feb. 8.—The blizzard has 
detained all trains at the C. P. R. de
pots, no trains having arrived since

schooner Lewis H, Giles, from New-

broken and that her bulwarks 
stove in during the storm of

Each ef them I ley, and other small craft" were also 
encountered heavy seas and extremely I damaged. Schooner Augusta E. Han- 
bad weather. The Rhyneland, as she I cock, from Newfoundland, experien- 
entered the harbor, had a heavy list I „ed a tefrible passage, during which 
to starboard, her deck, rails, houses, I they were twice in danger of going 
boats and rigging as high as the fore- I ashore. Captain Peterson and his

A MIRACLE IN TEXAS.
from Ant- 

While steaming
Bed - Ridden and Without Hope 

of Relief.

The Case Investigated ly the Texas Chris
tian Advocate, and Vouched For by a 
Well Known Physician.

afternoon of the 4th, when It moder-

(From the Texas Christian Advocate.)
Our representative has made a care

ful Investigation of the H. E. Spauld
ing case at Lon 
published for the first time, and which 
will be read with great Interest by 
medical' men everywhere. In reply to

gview, which is here
west and

blew with great fury, with a heavy 
cross sea, which grew so violent that
was' agai'n'complnld^to4heavehltoI **= Christian Advocate’s questions Mr. 

twelve hours. When the weather mo- Spaulding said: About eight years ago 
derated and proceeded, having made wfctte nmntog a locomotive I con- 
bat 23 1-2 knots in the previous traoted sciatic rheumatism in my left 
twenty-four hours. I side from my hip down. It came on

slow but sure and in a few months I 
lost control entirely of that member; 
lt was just the same as if it was par
alyzed; I was totally unable to move 
out of my room for a year and a half, 
six months of which I was bed-ridden. 
I tried every remedy suggested, and 
had regular physicians in constant at
tendance on me. I was bundled up and 
sent to Hot Springs where I spent 
three months under the treatment of 
the most eminent specialists, all of 
which did me no good, and I came back

Point. This service waà maintained up The Umbria, which sailed from Liv- І гТтГ^Ьоте‘and
to midnight last night, the usual hour ei"P°ol Feb. 2, via Queenstown, reached I ... - . , - . . th
of stopping for the night, but men had Quarantine this morning. The vessel . . .. , .
to be kept at work all Saturday night encountered strong gales and high “Л.ТІtalked
and yesterday to make this possible. seas- Yet 3he made a remarkably I P‘L Г" . y . .
This work gave employment to a large -to ok passage. During the voyage L

nothing- was seen of the belated I being from the constant use of
French liner La Gascogne. On the °Plates. After three months of this 
morning of the sixth, the lookout on Mnd of ак°пУ. during which time my 
the Umbria sighted a vessel showing entlre Ieft leg perished away to the 
signals of distress, bore down on her verY bone, my attention was called to 
and sent a boat to her assistance. The a new remedy called Dr. Williams’ 
boat returned with four members of I Btok Pills for Pale People, by Mr.

- the crew of the French bark Jean I Allison, who is now train dispatcher 
Baptiste, of Havre, which was water- at Texarkana, and who was relieved 
logged. The remaining ten members I of locomotor ataxia of twenty years’ 
of the bark’s crew left the vessel in I duration. At his urgent and repeated 
their own boats and were taken aboard I solicitation I consented to give them 
tlie Umbria. The Jean Baptiste, Capt. I a trial, after taklxg a few doses I be- 
Le Bot, hailed from Havre and was gan to Improve. I continued taking 
bound from Halifax, Jan. 13, for Cork, I the pills and kept right on improving 
with a cargo of deals. She experieii- I until I was finally cured. My leg is 
ced a succession of heavy gales and J just the same size now as the other 
high winds, which caused her to one, and I am sure that Pink Pills 
spring a leak. On Feb. 3 she became | not only cured me, but saved my life, 
waterlogged. Signals of distress were

and Reed’s Point The track was clear
ed and at 5 o’clock the carp began to 
run between the car stables and Reed’sDuring the excitement caused by theYORK CO.

crew of men, and the people who had 
occasion to travel between Indiantown 
and Reed’s Point thoroughly appreci
ated the enterprise of the railway com
pany.

The Interference with railway traffic 
was not as serious as it might have 
been.

The C. P. R. from the west was six 
hours late .

The western train yesterday morning 
was an hour and forty minutes behind 
hand. ’ >night.

èfë and the
The

The Quebec express due Saturday was 
cancelled. The Quebec train which 
should have arrived here at 11 o’clock 
yesterday morning was at Moncton at 
midnight. The train got stuck in a 
snow bank two miles east of Salisbury 
at 10 o’clock yesterday morning and 
remained there till 11 o’clock last 
night, when it was released and taken 
back to Moncton. The train was in a 
bank of snow between twelve and fif
teen feet high. There were two engines 
attached and a snow plow propelled 
by two locomotives went out from St. 
John at 4 o”clock to Open up the load.

The Boston express ieft here on time 
last night,' preceded by a locomotive 
and snow plow. The road is open as 
far as Vanceboro, so that the Boston 
train will probably be on time this 
morning.

The reporter next visited Dr. C. H. 
hoisted during the next three days I Stansbury, a graduate of one of the 
and fires were burned during the medical schools of Kentucky, and a 
night to attract passing vessels. The man who enjoys the confidence of ev- 
crew speak little or no English and I erybody in Longview. He said: “I know 
saved none of their effects. She was 
an old vessel of 628 tons register. The 
saloon passengers of the Umbria 
subscribed to a purse, which was di
vided among the ship wrecked marinl 
ers. The Jean Baptiste was owned 
by the captain. He said she was not 
insured. Captain Dutton said that af
ter taking on the Frenchmen the voy
age was without incident until he en
countered a blizzard and heavy seas 

Moncton, Feb- 10.—The most severe outside the Hook yesterday afternoon, 
snow storm since 1873 set in last night At five o’clock, during the height of 
and continued until eleven o’clock to- the storm, and while passing the 
night. The wind blew a gale from Georgia Shoals, 200 miles east of 
the northeast and the streets were Sandy Hook, he sighted a four -mast- 
impassable, there being drifts on some ed schooner at anchor, riding 
of the streets ten and twelve feet heavily. She had a flag up and had 
high. no sails set. The latter was reported

The storm extends north as far as to me, but by that time ye had lost 
Bathurst. The morning express, which sight of her through the- snow and ' Mr- 
left here for St. John about 10.40, got haze. I had the vessel put about and 
"stuck in the snow about one mile and ran close to her. We laid half an

that Mr.Spaulding had a terrible sev
ere attack of sciatic rheumatism, of 
which I tried to cure him; used every
thing known to my profession in vain, 
and finally recommended him to go to 
Hot Springs. He came back from the 
Springs worse than when he went,and 
I thought it was only a matter of time 
when his heart would be affected and 
he would die. I also know that his cure 
is the .direct result of the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills.”

"That is rather an unusual state
ment for a regular physician to make, 
doctor.”

“I know it, but a fact is a fact, and 
there are hundreds of people right 
here in Longview who know what I 
say is the truth. I also know 

Allison and know that 
he was relieved of a genuine and se
vere case of locomotor ataxia of

a half from the station and was com- hour waiting for some signal, but got | twenty years’ standing." 
pletely snowed up till 10.30 tonight, none. It was snowing, the weather 
when she was brought back -with the was cold and the sea too heavy to 
assistance of several engines and run the risk of lowering a boat to
plows. About sixty щеп have been merely make an inspection. Just as I London, Feb 11—A Berlin despatch 
shovelling snow in the I. C. R. yard we steamed away, they ran up a flag 11„ the Times says that in his lecture 
today, keeping the switches clear, again. We left them riding at anchor | at -the Royal Military academy, to 
Owing to the severity of the storm no in a heavy sea in a very unusual j which "the principal army and navy 
services were held in any of the place for a schooner of that character I officers had been bidden, Emperor 
churches here tonight. —right in the course of ocean steam- I William enlarged upon the necessity

Halifax, Feb. 10.—A brief telegrahic erB- Captain Dutton had not heard I of strengthening the German navy- 
despatch from Liverpool, N. S., states of tbe fact that La Gascogne was so I The subject of the lecture was the 
that the Gloucester schooner Clara much overdue, and when asked for I lessons taught by the Chtneee-Japa- 
F. Friend, struck on Eastern Head an opinion as to her fate,, said: "І I „„ge war as showing the necessity ot

think that she has broken down some- I the c(>operatlon otlthe army and navy.

Halifax, Feb. 8.—The effects of the 
wild storm which swept over Cape 
Breton on Tuesday are Just beginning 
to be known, as the roads are being 
opened up. The telegraph wires are 
down along the shore and the roads 
have been blocked for two days. Port 
Morien (Cow Bay) had its usual ex

piant It was thought best to erect | j>erlence of a southeast storm. A furi- 
a building sufficiently large to manu-

very

ous sea, which had swept over the 
facture both butter and cheese, but I breakwater, cut it in two and washed 
not to put in the plant for butter until | away a portion of it. But- the great- 
the experiment of cheese making had 
been tried.

est damage was done at South Ingon- 
ish, thirty miles along the gulf shore. 
This is a little fishing hamlet of about 

Nineteen houses and 
three stores were built on the narrow 
peninsula of rocks called the Beach, 

The drawing of prizes at St. John's | which divides the sea from the har- 
church fair took place on the 28th of 
January. The winning numbers were 
as follows:

them
THE GERMAN ARMY.dence GRAND DRAWING AT SPRING- fifty people. 

HILL.

tor. The Beach is very narrow and 
1- w at the base of Cape Smoky, which 
towers 1,300 feet behind lt, and is 

Letter E, No. 3,020 I posed to the full fury of the sea when 
4*5 I driven in by an easterly or southeast- 

1962 І ег1У storm. The housee are small and 
2’367 I occupied by fishermen. Some are mere 

761 I huts, and the whole nineteen would 
2'm I not averaBe ln value more than $2001,298 I each.
L<>83

ex-
1 Prize, Jersey co«r,
2 “ Gold watch.

Parlor suite,
Bed room suite, 
Cyclopedia,
Silver cornet,
Map tie clock,
Silver tea service,
Gold chain,
Sll. watch and chain, B, 
Gent’s gold ring, F
China dinner ret,
Lady’s gold ring,
Riding sleigh,
White cross,
Mineral Spc.,
Gold headed cane,.

“ M,
A, 2,504
B,
C,
c.6 last nigrht and became a total wreck.

The crew, numbering- fifteen in all, where and that she will probably turn 
were drowned. The bodies of the flf- і up/* 
teen have been washed ashore. An 
unknown vessel was ln company with ' storm prevailed in Ireland on Satur- 
the Clara F. Friend when near Liver- day night and today. The snow lies 
pool. The weather was shutting down three feet deep on the level and in 
thick. She went ashore during the some places is drifted to the depth of 
night and no one knew of the dlsas- from eight to ten feet. The mall set
ter till this morning when daylight ; vice has stopped throughout the north 
came. The schooner went on the of. Ireland. In Cork and elsewhere 
rocks between Coffin’s Island and ; the running of trains has been stop

ped.

7 L
G,

’’ K,
The three stores were those of Burke 

I & McPherson, John D. Campbell and

2,318 a boarding house, kept by Miss Cur- 
1-967 tie. The others were unoccupied, the 

owners being farmers, who occupy 
them in summer and move back on 
their farms in the winter. The gale 
was accompanied by an unusually
high tide, which swept over the beach Brooklyn. The names of the crew are

London, Feb. 8,—The Times tomer- I with great violence The houses were ! unknown. The vessel in company with At Queenstown all telegraph lines 
row will publish a despatch sent from I 80011 undermined, then wrecked and Clara F. Friend put out to sea before have suspended business. The tenir
Shanghai today, stating: that the Is- floated out to sea witlv their contents, nightfall. # perature is the lowest recorded for
land of.Liu Kung Tao, off Wei-Hai- I Everything was lost, but the inhabi- Boston, Feb. 10.—No tidings from forty years. An unusually high tide 
Wei, was captured by the Japanese tents escaped, and no lives are re- the missing French liner La Gascogne flooded the custom house quay and
yesterday. The despatch adds that ported lost. Sixteen miles farther up were brought by the steamers which washed away the stone pavement,
the Chinese warship Ting Yuen was | the coast is New Haven, another small arrived at this port today. Boston Much damage was done along the
sunk by a torpedo and that the re- cove of some thirty families. Here harbor is covered with an immense shore. Several small craft have foun-
mainder of the fleet departed west- I the houses are built back on the shore, ice pack, extending from below the dered. Traffic In the harbor and on
ward. The fate of the vessels that I but the fish houses and store of Me- quarantine station nearly to the docks, the river Is entirely suspended. Quite
attempted to put to sea is not known. I Leod Bros, are on the beach. These and even the big trans-Atlantic lin- a fleet of cross-channel steamers and

- I buildings with their contents, valued era had great difficulty in forcing a ships are weatherbound in the har- ■   ,
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. at about $10,000, suffered the same fate passage through It. Navigation was bor. The Norwegian bark Freya, from VALTER BAKER & GO DQRCHE8TEB, MASS.

Dublin, Fefb. 10.—A terrific snow

WALTER BAKER MA, Henry Cann. One of the housesK, was
I, The Largest Manufacturers of

QfcR PURE, HIGH GRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

J,в,
A.

On this Continent, hare receivedCAPTURED BY JAPANESE.
HIGHEST AWARDS

from the greet

Industrial sod Food
EXPOSITIONS

Unlike the Dntch VMM, noAl^

ТКеЬіеПсІете BrEÎkfÂsÎ' cocoa retell
pnm naO eoluble, nad соши leu than one cent a cup-

was no 
sidera. lie.

CHARLOTTE CO.
MUltown, Feb. 4.—The funeral of 

John Healy of Burnt Hlti, St. Ste
phen parish, took place on Sunday

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.
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NOVA S<
The Result of tl 

lions at Ai

A Strange Experiei 
Named McLeod і

AMHEl
Amherst, Feb. 7.4 

bad lire this mornini 
it was thought thal 
story Pugsley block, 
stores of J. M. Curri 
and C. S. Cameron, v 
lire was discovered ai 
flames were then iss 
the cellar windows 
store. Mr. Currie я 
asleep in his room id 
and he, on being arou 
his escape In his nil 
a ladder which the ill 
to his bedroom wind 
building was so fl| 
when the fire was a 
was Impossible to rel 
fire originated from j 
cellar.
McKercher, represent! 
Montreal, had his sa 
they being in a sam 
Currie’s store. The я 
stores in the block t| 
smoke, 
the building, nor had 
any insurance on H 
Cameron's goods werl 
M. Currie has $l,000l 
$500 in the Manchestel 
Queen.

Amherst, Feb. 10.—-I 
has for the past two 
peeling on his coal ad 
the purpose of discovd 
al and larger seam I 
believed to be on the 
bis efforts and outld 
finding two three fel 
separated by a vein d 
ty Inches thick, at j 
100 feet slope. This id 
erties embraced in I 
Scotia Coal Co. (Ltd 
Smith obtained a cl 
Nova Scotia legislate! 
ago. The various are] 
by the rivers Maccatj 
of which are navigab 
by water on the sll 
Bay. They are also 
ity to the Joggins H 
R„ the present shaft 
feet from both. Mr. 
negotiating with pari 
States with a veiw] 
properties. Coal is J 
from the mine.

A commen

There was

HALIF1
■ Halifax, Feb. S.—d 

hospital for the insaj 
in the house today, j 
463 patients were tj 
admitted and 92 disci) 

The firm of La wad 
suspended payment 1 
old established wholl 
merchants. The tmd 
the flmVs difficulty d 
L. &. F. Hart of Gu 
them nearly $7,000. 
rington carried on 1 
business, which it il 
not paid for some j| 
ties wlU probably j 
the value of the assel 
on what can be req 
boats.
Ontario. It is said 
Halifax creditors a

The credit!

ANN AH 
Annapolis, N. S.,l 

elections passed ofj 
son, Munroe and Ha 
by substantial majl 

The big snow stod 
roads, and on the id 
20 inches.

Digby, N. S., Febl 
tlons held here tod 
return of T. C. Shtj 
J. F. Saunders, hi 
majority. W. E. J 
defeated S. W. j 
ward, and George I 
the first ward agi 
In the second war] 
unopposed.

Annapolis, Feb. 4І 
is generally considd 
est months of the I 
of the county say I 
the greater part, tl 
bermen have recel 
lumber, and mol 
plentiful.

The sch. Granvill 
of the lowness of I 
laid up since the I 
has during the pal 
and sailed for Cuba 

There are no vej 
except a schooner I 
of about 60 tons, l 
in trade between tl 

The sudden dean 
gott, son of Londl 
Wednesday was vJ 
man was unload 
home at Tupper] 
suddenly ill. Medii 
called, but on Thl 
died.

Mrs. Sancton, tl] 
known jeweller of 1 
needay morning, ad 
son of Lequille on І 
have also been cal 

Angus Mitchell, J 
"here, has proved hi 
lus. He was pres] 
'Piano and has tad 
parts and made d 
odlient harp. His d 
ated and his servi 
all over the countd 

Rev. Mr. Welsh] 
severe attack of ill] 
der medical care a| 

Pickele and Mil 
sch. Canning Pack] 
of Port Gilbert, ad 
In the lumber trad] 
Bay and American 
firm are now negol 
chase of a small я 
between here and

SPi
Springhill, Feb. 6. 

storm of the year s 
terday and comple 
roods, closed the 
suspended work at 

The civic electio

f

)

pi|||F':;ay*ay

• : 
* : 
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THE ELBE DISASTER. PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES!Three Survivors Reach New York 

on the Steamer Umbria. THORNE'S FINEST C’LRD PAINTS, 
THORNE’S FINEST PUTTY, 
THORNE'S READY MIXED PAINT, 
LONDON WHITING,
BRANDRAM'S WHJTE LEAD, 
JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS, 
CARRIAGE GLOSS PAINTS, 
KIRBY’S COPPER PAINT,
KIRBY’S SEAM PAINT,
KIRBY’S MARINE BLACK, 
CARSON’S ANTICORROSION PAINT, 
BRANDRAM’S ZINC WHITE, 
BRANDRAM’S COLORED PAINTS, 
DRY WHITE LEAD,
DRY RED LEAD,
PATENT DRIERS,
LITHARGE,
PUMICE STONE,
alaSastine,
JELLSTONE,

RAW OIL,
BOILED OIL,
TURPENTINE,
BROWN JAPAN,
FURNITURE VARNISH,
DAMAR VARNISH,
ORANGE SHELLAC,
WHITE SHELLAC.
BLACK JAPAN,
LIGHT OIL FINISH,
ELASTIC VARNISH,
HARLAND’S VARNISHES, 
METHILATED SPIRITS, 
BENZINE,
GOLD SIZE,
WALNUT OIL STAINS,
OAK
CHERRY “
MAHOGANY 
THORNE’S PURE WHITE LEAD

KALSOMINE,
GOLD LEAF,
GOLD BRONZE,
SILVER BRONZE,
COPPER BRONZE,
METALLIC ROOFING PAINT,
DRY COLORS,
J. W. MASURY & SONS PURE COL

ORS, ground In ОИ,
J. W. MASURY & SONS SUPERFINE 

COACH COLORS, ground in Japan, 
BRUSHES,
MIRRÇRS,
SINGLÇ GLASS,
PLATE 
DOUBLE 
ENAMELLED GLASS,
GROUND 
COLORED

The Story of the Scenes Following the 
Collision Off Lowestoft.1

It Looks Like Some Bad Management on the 
Part of the Officers of. the Vessel.

New York, Feb. 10.—On board the 
Cunarder Umbria, which arrived to
day, were three survivors of the 
steamship Elbe, which was lost Janu
ary 30th last, oft Lowestoft, England, 
by coming Into collision with the 
steamer Crathie. The three survivors 
were Eugene Schlegel of Furst, Ger
many, ora his way to this country for 
the first time, with his sister, Emma, 
who was lost; Jan Veverà of Cleve
land, Ohio, and Carl Hoffmann of 
Grand Island, Neb., whose wife and 
child were among the lost.

A representative of the Associated 
Press boarded the Umbria at quaran
tine and found Messrs. Hoffmann and 
Vevera in the main saloon. Mr.Vevera 
made the following statement to the 
representative of the Associated PreSs 
concerning his experiences at the 
time the Elbe was lost:

W. H. THORNE & CO., MARKET SQUARE, JOHN.
THE STATE OF TRADE. JARDINE & CO.

Beg to inform their friends and the public that 
they intend at the 1st of May next to discon
tinue their RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

From that date they will carry on an exclusively

R. G. Dun & Co’s. Weekly Review 
of Business for the Past 

Week.

The night before the disaster occur
red, I spent in the smoking room. 
On going to my stateroom, I found 
it so cold that I decided to sleep on a 
lounge in the smoking room and ac
cordingly lay down, fully dressed, but 
failed to sleep well. At five o’clock I 
arose and on looking outside, I found 
that the night was quite clear.

It was about twenty minutes to six 
when I' felt a slight shock, accom
panied by a crashing sound that 
seemed to me to come from, the en
gine room. The shock was very slight 
and not at all like what I should have 
expected from a collision, I merely 
ran forward and met the mail clerk, 
whom I asked what was the matter.

“Nothing,” he skid.
Then I met three ot the crew 

ning along and on asking the 
question of them, received a 
reply.

: :

WHOLESALE GROCERY BUSINESS.No Advance In the Price of Manufac
tured Products. Their Seed Department will be continued as usual. 

In the meantime they will keep their RETAIL 
STOCK up to the old standard.The Conditions of Business in the Leading 

Centres of Canada.
: :

New York, Feb. 8,—R. G. Dun & 
Co.’s weekly review of trade says: 
The condition ot industries presents 
some points ot encouragement, 
advance fti the prices of manufactur
ed products indicates a better demand. 
On the contrary, iron and steel pro
ducts have slightly declined for the 
week and for the month, and in com- i 
pari son with) prices of Oct otter, 1890, 
are but 54.1 per cent against January

/

No ■
run- 

same 
similar

Just then an officer with his face 
white with anxiety made the 
answer to my question as to what was 
the trouble. The timbers and parti
tions of the ship by the post office 
began to creak and bulge inward. 
Without going any further, I rushed 
back to my stateroom and exchanged 
the heavy ulster I had on for a mack
intosh and a soft cap, that I 
pull over my ears, 
preserver out of my berth myself and 
from the unoccupied berth above mine 
I took a life preserver for my niece.

“On going on deck, however, the ship 
had listed over to port to such an ex
tent, and there was such confusion and 
noise that I have very little idea of 
anything except, of getting into the 
boat from which I was picked up by 
the Wlldflower. I saw nothing of thé 
steamer that collided with us. But the 
sight the Elbe presented as she rolled 
back from port to starboard and then 
slowly began to settle down by the 
stern, is one that I will never forget, 

“It could not have been more than 
twenty-five minutes from the collision 
until the Ship sank from sight, 
those minutes and the ensuing five 
hours seem longe/ to me than all the 
nest of my life put together. When we 
pickd up Miss Boeckea she was swim
ming and was fully dressed, with the 
exception of having no shoes on. She 
was very cold and sat in the bottom 
of the ship”s ’boat in water up to her 
waist until we were picked up by the 
fishing smack.” ,

Mr. Hoffman’s statement to the As
sociated Press reporter was made in 
a very” unconnected fashion and 
literally interspersed with threats of 
prosecuting the North German Lloyd.

He said: "My wife and myself had 
a stateroom on the starbord side, aft 
I awoke early on the morning of the 
collision and had gone out on deck

same

1st.

FRiThe difficulty in boots and shoes has 
not been removed, although deliveries 
on past contracts are larger than in 

previous year since January 1st, 
404,601 cases against 301,141 last year, 
and 377,426 In 1893. Not many shops 
are running to their full capacity, and 
orders are restricted, both by the at
tempted advance in prices and by the : 
extremely low prices, of farm produce.- і 
In some grades the demand is espe- j 
dally weak, and in split and oil grain j 
shoes* some of the factories have clos- | 
ed, manufacturers not caring to take j 
larger orders at this ime.

In cotton goods there has been a : 
reduction in some brown sheetings, 
while othef quantities are moving 
fairly at unchanged prices. The gen
eral tone of the market, however, is 
not particularly encouarging. »•

A large auction sale of silks resulted 
in prices about ten per cent below the 
recent market or September prices.

In woollens the openings of the finer I 
grades for the heavy weights season 
have brought some increase in busi
ness, but not at satisfactory prices, 
while the duplicate orders in the light 
weights are unusually large. Sales of 
wool thus far this year have been 17,- 
308,665 domestic, against 12,921,500 last 
year and 26,250,000 in 1893, but of for
eign 11,037,550, against 1,584,300 last j 
year and 10,667,350 in 1893. It Is no- ; 
ticeable that sales of foreign wool j 
have not been materially larger this j 
year, without duties, than they were ; 
in the same weeks of 1893 or 1892.

No improvement in the prices of 
farm products has resulted from the 
somewhat active speculation during 
the week, wheat being only half a 
cent higher than a week ago, with 
western receipts only 792,971 against 
2,240,256 last year, while exports have 
been a little smaller. The western re
ceipts tor the month have been 5,112,- 
272 bushels against 2,499,710 last year. 
Receipts of corn have been small, but 
prices have slightly advanced.

Prices of cotton are unchanged, al
though the receipts continue unusual
ly large for the season. The market 
for cotton goods does not appear to 
have improved abroad, as it does not 
here.

»,

F
any d

could 
I took the life

Ft

і

And

CATAflHwas

cure 4u«sVL£
and then returned to our stateroom. 
Suddenly I heard a crash and the ship KFFECTCADLY CURES CATARRH, CORD IN THE HEAD, CATARRHAL HEAD- 

chmKnd DEAFNESS, INFLUENZA. ETC.
Soil everywhere. Price, 26 сеЗЬГМ’М. м ТИЕН iwKIE MEDICINE CO1 Y..Ltd.. St. John,N A

trembled violently, 
and met Mr. Schlegels and Emma,who 
were running forward.

"None of the crew could give me 
any information as to what had hap
pened, but as I heard great confusion 
overhead I ran back to our cabin and 
told my wife to dress herself and the 
boy as quickly as possible. I took my 
child in my arms and we went for
ward to the companion way in the 
saloon, where I found a crowd of pas
sengers endeavoring to get up on deck. 
We started up the companion way,but 
Just then some one on deck gave the 
order for all to go below, and In the 
rush that ensued we were carried 
down the steps again.

"I ■ went up on deck again, regard
less of the order, opposite the third 
boat on the port side—the one I even
tually got tnto. Then the order ;o 
lower the boats was given. The last 
one on the port side was the first to 
be lowered and Into this a number of 
passengers Jumped, but were promptly 
ordered out again, 
the second boat, which was next on 
the port side , and then the one di
rectly opposite where we were stand
ing was lowered, and into this I threw 
my valise, taking my boy Into my 
arms. I turned, and kissed my wife,.. 
who said, “God may help us yet,” and 
then I Jumped into the boat, which 
had not yet been lowered. Just then 
an order was given for the women and 
children to go to the starboard side, 
and my wife obeyed the order.

Jhe officer of the boat, 
boy out of my arms in

I rushed outside A

NOTICE. ішТШОШІАЬ ШТАТ,
Kings County Liberal-Conserva

tive Convention.
On and after Monday? the 1st October, 

1894, the trains of this Railway will 
ran daily (Sunday excepted) as 
follows :The failures for the past week have 

been 281 in the United States against 
385 last year, and 58 in Canada against 
60 last year.

Bradstreets Review tomorrow will 
say: Severe weather in the province 
of Ontario has interfered with . the 
volume of trade, yet the merchants 
at Toronto and elsewhere in the pro
vince regârd the outlook for spring 
business hopefully. Similar features 
are reported from the province of Que- 

. bee, where merchants’ collections have 
improved when compared with the 
corresponding period last year. Hali
fax wires that general trade in Nova 
Scotia is fair, but commercial pay
ments are slow. The- weather condi
tions, however, favor the lumber in
dustry. Advices from Newfoundland 
continue the tale of uncertainty and 
gloom In business circles which has 
characterized reports from that colony 
for several weeks past. Bank clear
ings at Winnipeg, Hamilton, Toronto, 
Montreal and Halifax this week ag
gregated «9,578,000 against «18,013,000 
last week, as compared with «17,- 
544,000 in the same week last year. 
There are 51 business failures report
ed from Canada this week against 56 
last week, and 56 in the same week 
one year ago.

The Honorable George B. Foster having in
tonated hie intention of not bring a candi
date for the repreeentation of Kings county 
at the neat dominion election, a convention 
of the Liberal Conservative party of Kings 
Is hereby called, to be held at the Court 
House at Hampton on Thursday, the Four
teenth day of February next at Eleven o’clock, 
a. m„ for the purpose ot electing a candi
date. Hon. Mr. Foster and 'others will ad- 
drees the convention.

All electors favorable to the Liberal Con
servative party) are Invited to be present.

Dated at ApohaquL Kings Co., the «8th day 
of January, 'A. D., 1896,

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
Express far Campbell ton, Pagwaah, Pic- 

nro and Halifax.
В Trees for Halifax..
express for Qsebeo and Montreal

? assengera from 8L John for Quebec and 
Montreal take through sleeping cars at Meno- 
►en «.t 19.30 o’clock.JAB. A 8INNOTT,

Chairman of Executive Committer Kings 
County l iberal Conservative Association. 

GEO. W. FOWLER,
Secretary.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHNNo one got Into 111
THE C. P. R PRESIDENT. ЙЗфГЄЄ1 fee»:. І.И

(rtll1y)t sees ses*.

Exprès» bam HalMsx...........................
в^ГіппГ ”“"■ p‘cton *nd

Accommodation from Moncton...............

19.M
The Sun’s New York Correspondent 

Has an Interview with Sir 
. William

10.M
16.60

U.M
14.99

New York, Feb. 10,—Your corres
pondent interviewed today Sir Wm. 
Van Horne, who left tonight for Mon
treal. The president of the Canadian 

•Pacific stated that Canadian securi
ties, if fairly well guaranteed, were 
favorably looked upon, although he 
knew nothing about the Atlantic and 
Lake Superior scheme, and Sir Wm. 
Van Home believes that more emi
grants will come to Canada this sea
son than for several years past. He 
said he had not gone abroad owing 
to falling health, as had been report
ed; that he did not intend to resign 
the presidency of the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad company, and that the talk 
of financial difficulties was without 
foundation.

' he traîne et the Intercolonial Railway are
агі&й
Leris are lighted by electricity.

All tram» an run by Eastern Standard 
tine.

from the locomotive, and
Halifax and Montreal via

“Neuseell, 
caught my 
obedience to the order that was Issued 
and that was the last I saw of either 
of them.”

Mr. Hbffman complained that hé was 
compelled to assist in the manage
ment of the ship’s boat and declared 
that there was plenty ot time to bave 
lowered all the boats ot the Elbe «Г 
proper discipline had been maintained.

D. POTTINGEK,
General Manager.

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B„ 17th Sept.,
iffid.

Egypt to the Hebrews and ever 
since was "the land of the oppres
sion.”

Ecuador means "equator,” an illu
sion to its ideographical position.

Bulgaria was formerly Volgaria, so 
called from the Volsci who inhabited

AEEPIONIIB’S NOTICE.
ArtUr it. Wiggins "dWsterborough.Queens

"■ÜWeSï
days (without prefer- 
be seen and all tnfor- 
application to the un- 
his office, 41 Princess 

W. WIOOINS,
Trustee.

CO

it.
Stomach and Liver troubles cured readily by

Beach’s Stomach 
1 & Liver Pills®

Jutland was originally Juteland, or 
the land oT the Judes, a Gothic tribe.

Ontario is a corruption of' the In
dian, word Onatac, “a village on a 
mountain.”

Jamaica has a name of Indian or
igin. It means “the country with 
springs.”

ALEX w. BAIRD, 
Soliciter.

re-election of Mayor Conway by a 
majority of 104 over his opponent, J. 
G. Phelan. In Ward 1 Alex. Wilson 
won the coundllorshlp by a majority 
df 3 votes over those cast for F. Gil
roy. An exciting contest took place in 
ward 2, In which Martin Black de
feated Frank Hetteman by 24 votes. 
M. Black Is an old assessor of the 
town. Michael McPherson was elect
ed for Ward 3 without opposition. All 
the -uccesstnl candidates are conser
vatives. ,

The town report Just issued shows 
that nearly three thousand dollars 
worth of taxes remain unpaid from 
last yedr. There Is a balance due the 
bank of «4,636. The Indirect liabilities 
of the town reach the sum sot «13,200. 
The civic Income of the town is esti
mated at between nineteen and twen
ty thousand dollars.

The fire insurance companies Inter
ested In the losses from the fire on 
Main street have been holding spécial 
Investigations and have, so far, re
fused to pay the losses. The companies 
contend that the property was over 
valued and that proof of the loss is 
not forthcoming.

A strange experience happened to 
a miner named Murdock R. McLeod. 
His safety lamp went out In the pit, 
and in trying to grope his way out In 
the Plutonian darkness he got lost and 
remained undiscovered for twenty-four 
hours. His wife gave the alarm, and 
a search party rescued the man, who 
had wandered Into some of the old 
working» of the pit. Wm. Dwyer, a 
miner, had his head severely injured 
by a fall of the pit’s roof during the 
week, and another worker had his 
hand badly Jammed by the wire rope 
of t' e hoisting machinery.

The children of the railway employes 
at SpringhlU Junction had a success
ful tea and Christmas tree last Iі riday 
evening in tfye school house.

The skaters' carnival was a big 
success. Mrs. H. McKnight and H. 
Dwyer were /the successful prize win
ners.

A. McKinnon has closed business 
owing to the dell times.

The frame work of a new bank 
head of the north slope is being rap
idly pushd forward. When in running 
order the north slope will afford re
lief for the crowded state of the east 
slope pit.

Annapolis, Feb. 7.—The terrific snow 
storm has (Rade trade very dull dur
ing the week.

The dinner to Dr. Arbuckle, on the 
eve of his departure for New York, 
was a most enjoyable affair.

Organization meetings in the inter
est of the conservative party have 
now been held in nearly every section 
of the county, with gratifying results.

pws FROM HAWAII.

Six Leaders Sentenced to be Hanged, 
but Sentences will be Commuted.
Victoria, В. C., Feb. 10.—The Can

ada-Australia S. S. Warrimoo, which 
arrived at midnight, brings late news 
from Hawaii. The Associated Press 
correspondent, writing up to Saturday 
list of the military court martiale, 
says: “Six leaders were sentenced to 
be hanged. They were Chas. Gulick, 
Wm. H. Rickard, Wm. T. Sewafd, 
Robt. W. Wilcox, Samuel Noland and 
Henry Bertelmann. The sentences in. 
the last two will be commuted, as 
both men have furnished valuable 
evidence for the government. Gulick 
was born in this country. Rickard 
is an Englishman. Wilcox is a Ha
waiian. The only one of the men en
titled to the protection of the United 
States is Wm. T. Seward. As yet no 
date has been set for the executions. 
The only important case tried" before 
the military courts since the departure 
of the Australia, was that of V. V. 
Ashford. He is charged with treason. 
A batch, of twenty native rebels, 
charged with treason, is/ now occupy
ing the attention of the court mar
tial. United States Minister Willis 
has changed his attitude somewhat 
since the last advices, and is not so 
belligerent in his demands. His latest 
communication to the government is 
a request ‘that if the death penalty is 
imposed in the cases of any Ameri
cans it will be postponed until he can 
communicate ' with the government. 
The British has made a similar re
quest. Queen Liluokalani is to be tried 
for treason.

CHINA AND JAPAN.
Yokohama, Feb. 10.—The Japanese 

have captured the IStand of Liu Kung 
Tfao, the strong Chhaaae position at the 
entrance to the haebor of Wei-Hal- 
Wei.

London, Feb. 11.—A despatch to the 
Times from Pekin says that full pow
ers have been telegraphed to the 
Chinese peace envoys with a view to 
the renewal of negotiations with Japan. 
The envoys are now at Nagasaki, Jap
an, where they went after the Japan
ese government refused to treat with 
them.

London, Feb. It.—The Times has a 
despatch sent from Wei-Hai-Wei, Feb. 
4, via Port Arthur, saying that the 
Chinese demolished the west shore 
forts before retiring from Wei-Hai- 
Wei. Some .of the Chinese warships 
tried to land their crews in order that, 
the men might escape the Japanese, 
but the latter drove the Chinese back 
aboard theflr vessels.

Paris, Feb 10.— A despatch from 
Shanghai says that the Chinese have 
in Manchuria, a total of 178,700 troops 
Opposed to 56,000 Japanese.

PILES! PILES! ITCHING PILES! 
SYMPTOMS—Mototure ; intense Itching and 

stinging: meet at night; worse by scratching. 
If allowed to continue tumors form, which 
often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore. 
SWAYNB’S OINTMENT stops the Itching and 
bleeding, heals ulceration, and in most cases 
removes the tumors. At druggists or by mail 

Dr. Swayne A Son, Philadel
phia; Lyman. Sons & Co., Montreal, Whole
sale agents. 1«8

Guinea was named from a west 
African word, meaning “abounding In 
gold.’’

for 60 cents.

Doctors recommend Norway Pine Syrup 
because it is the beat cure for coughs and 
colds. Price 26c. and 60c. at druggists.

Manitoba commemorates the Mani
tou or great spirit of the Indian.

Prepare for spring by using Burdock Blood 
Bitters to cleanse the system and toneme 
body to vigorous health. Its tonic purifying 

1 regulating work makes В. В. B. me greatest 
remedy for all diseases of me stomach, liver, 
bowels and blood.

I Bosnia is so called because the Rlv- 
1 er Boena flows through It.

NOVA SCOTIA.
The Result of the Civic Elec

tions at Annapolis.

A Strange Experience to a Miner 
Named McLeod at SpringhUl.

AMHERST.
Amherst, Feb. 7.—Amherst had a 

bad fire this morning, and tor a time 
it was thought that the large three 
story Pugsley block, in which are the 
stores of J. M. Currie, C. S. Chapman 
and C. S. Cameron, was doomed. The 
fire was discovered at 6.30 o’clock. The 
flames were then issuing from one of 
the cellar windows of J. M. Currie’s 
store. Mr. Currie was at the time 
asleep in his room on the third floor, 
and he, on being aroused, had to make 
his escape in his night clothes down 
a ladder which the firemen had placed 
to his bedroom window. The whole 
building was so filled with smoke 
when the fire was discovered that it 
was impossible to remain in it. The 
fire originated from the furnace in'the 
cellar. A commerçai traveller, Mr. 
McKercher, representing May & Co. of 
Montreal, had his samples destroyed, 
they being in a sample room next to 
Currie’s store. The goods of the other 
stores in the block were damaged by 
smoke. There was no insurance on 
the building, nor had C. S. Chapman 
any insurance on his goods. C. S. 
Cameron’s goods were insured, and J. 
M. Currie has «,000 in the Quebec, 
«500 in the Manchester and «500 in the 
Queen.

Amherst, Feb. 10.—J. T. Smith, who 
has for the past two years been pros
pecting on his coal area at Maccan for 
the purpose of discovering an addition
al and larger seam of coal which he 
believed to be on the property, has had 
his efforts and outlay rewarded by 
finding two three feet seams of coal 
separated by a vein of clay some twen
ty Inches thick, at a depth of about 
100 feet slope. This is one of the prop
erties embraced in the Consolidated 
Scotia Coal Co. (Ltd.), for which Mr. 
Smith obtained a charter from the 
Nova Scotia legislature some two years 
ago. The various areas are intersected 
by the rivers Maccan and Hebert,both 
of which are navigable and have access 
by water on the shore of Chlgnecto 
Bay. They are also in close proxim
ity tp the Joggins Railway and I. C. 
R„ the present shaft being but a few 
feet from both. Mr. Smith has been 
negotiating with parties In the United 
States with a velw of floating the 
properties. Coal is now being raised 
from the mine.

HALIFAX.
■ Halifax, Feb^ 8.—The report of the 

hospital for the insane was presented 
in the house today.
463 patients were treated, 109 were 
admitted and 92 discharged.

The firm of Lawson & Harrington 
suspended payment today. They were 
old established wholesale commission 
merchants. The immediate cause of 
the firm's difficulty was the failure o< 
L. &. F. Ha$t of Guysboro, who owed 
them nearly «,000. Lawson & Har
rington carried on a large tow boat 
business, which it is understood has 
not paid for some years. The liabili
ties will probably reach «50,000, and 
the value of the assets depends largely 
on what can be realized on the tow 
boata The creditors are mainly in 
Ontario. It is said most of the larger 
Halifax creditors are preferred.

During the yettr

/

ANNAPOLIS.
Annapolis, N. S., Feb. 5.—The civic 

elections passed off quietly. Ander
son, Munroe and H/frdwlck are elected 
by substantial majorities.

The big snow storm has blocked the 
roads, and on the level there are about 
20 inches.

Digby, N. S., Feb. 5.—The civic elec
tions held here today resulted in the 
return of T. C. Shreve for mayor over 
J. F. Saunders, by an overwhelming 
majority. W. E. Browne, councillor, 
defeated S. W. Titus in the third 
ward, and George Holdsworth carried 
the first ward against G. M. White. 
In the second ward J. L. Peters was 
unopposed.

Annapolis, Feb. 4.—Although January 
is generally considered one of the dull
est months of the year the merchants 
of the county say that trade has, for 
the greater part, been good. The lum
bermen have received cash for their 
lumber, and money has been fairly 
plentiful.

The sch. Granville, which on account 
of the lowness of freights has been 
laid up since the first of November, 
has during the past week been loaded 
and sailed for Cuba.

There are no vessels on the stocks 
except a schooner at Granville Ferry, 
of about 60 tons, which is to be used 
in trade between here and St. John.

The sudden death of Reginald Fig- 
gott, son of Londsdale . Piggott, on 
Wednesday was very sad. The young 
man was unloading lumber at his 
home at Tupperville, when he took 
suddenly ill. Medical attendance was 
called, but on Thursday morning he 
died.

Mrs. Sancton, the wife of the well 
known jeweller of Bridgetown,on Wed
nesday morning, and Mrs. Wm. Jeffer
son of Lequille on Thursday afternoon, 
have also been called suddenly away.

Angus Mitchell, a colored musician 
here, has proved himself quite a gen
ius. He was presented with an old 
Piano and has taken the necessary 
parts and made out of them an ex
cellent harp. His talents are appreci
ated and his services are in demand 
all over the country.

Rev. Mr. Welsh, P. P., has had a 
severe attack of Illness and is still un
der medical care at Halifax.

Plekete and Mills have sold their 
sch. Canning Packet to D. J. Melanson 
Ot Port Gilbert, and she will be used 
In the lumber trade between 8t. Mary’s 
Bay and American ports. The former 
Arm are now negotiating for the pur
chase of a small schooner to be used 
between here and Boston.

SPRINGHILL.
Springhlll, Feb. 6.—The severest snow 

storm of the year struck the town yes
terday and completely blocked the 
roads, closed the public schools and 
suspended work at the mines.

The civic elections resulted in the

I
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Jon. She reports that she spoke 
hiday last the Norwegian bark
a, from Savannah La-Mar, for 
[xiol, with her rudder head 
led and otherwise disabled. The 
were in a famished condition and 
almost completely exhausted by 
The Freya supplied them. with 
ions.
rlncetown, Mass., Feb. 10.—1The 
^er Thomas W. Lawrence, which 
d here today from Pool’s Land- 
eports that on Saturday, about 

east from Thatcher’s Island, 
Iw a large steamer, apparently In 
ts, going westward, 
icester, Mass., Feb. 10.—All in- 
t vessels report having experl- 
[a terrible week. The worst day 
fast Tuesday, when several ves- 
[narrowly escaped being blown
b, owing to high gales, tremen- 
[seas, and crippled condition of 
lew and the loss of sails. The 
her Lewis H. Giles, from New- 
land, reports that her Jlbboom 
broken and that her bulwarks 
[stove in during the storm of 
[ay. The schooners J. W. Camp- 
Elector, Dayton, Martha A. Brad- 
hd other small craft" were also 
bed. Schooner Augusta E. Han- 
Г from Newfoundland, expert en-

terrible passage, during which 
were twice in danger of going 
h. Captain Peterson and his 
[of seven men were almost over- 
[by exhaustion, beside being bad-

les

MIRACLE IN TEXAS.

Ridden and Without Hope 
of Relief.

ie Investigated by the Texas Chrls- 
i Advocate, and Vouched For by a 
11 Known Physician.

i the Texas Christian Advocate.) 
representative has made a care- 

vestigation of the H. E. Spuuld- 
ase at Longview, which is here 

the first time, and which 
>e read with great interest by 
al men everywhere. In, reply to 
iristian Advocate’s questions Mr. 
ling said: About eight years ago 

running a locomotive I con- 
d sciatic rheumatism in my left 
rom my hip down. It came on 
out sure and in a few months I 
ontrol entirely of that member; 
і Just the same as if it was par- 
1; I was totally unable to move 
my room for a year and a half, 

inths of which I was bed-ridden, 
d every remedy suggested, and 
ïgular physicians in constant at- 
oce on me. I was bundled up and 
:o Hot Springs where I spent 
months under the treatment of 
lost eminent specialists, all of 
did me no good, and I came back 

the Springs in a worse condition 
when I went. I came home and 
at on my back and suffered the 
excruciating agonies, screaming 
n every time anybody walked 
і the room, the only ease I ch
i' being from the constant use of 
я. After three months of this 
ot agony, during which time miy 

left leg perished away to the 
lone, my attention was called to 
v remedy called Dr. Williams’ 
Pills for Pale People, by Mr. 

n, who is now train dispatcher 
xarkana, and who was relieved 
lomotor ataxia of twenty years’ 
Ion. At his urgent and repeated 
ation I consented to give them 
1, after taklxg a few doses I be- 

I continued taking 
fills and kept right on improving 
I was finally cured. My leg is 

the same size now as the other 
and I am sure that Pink Pills 
ply cured me, but saved my life, 
p reporter next visited Dr. C. H. 
pbury, a graduate of one of the 
Cal schools of Kentucky, and a 
who enjoys the confidence of ev- 
►dy in Longview. He said: “I know 
Mr.Spaulding had a terriple sev- 
ittack of sciatic rheumatism, of 
h I tried to cure him; used every- 
: known to my profession in vain, 
finally recommended him to go to 
Springs. He came beep from the 

than when he went,and 
ught it was only a matter of time 
і his heart would be affected and 
ould die. I also know that his cure 
e direct result of the use of Dr. 
ams’ Pink Pills.”
lat is rather an unusual state- 
: for a regular physician to make, 
>r.”
know it, but a fact is a fact, and 
> are hundreds of people right 
in Longview who know what I 

X also know 
know

as relieved of a genuine and s«- 
case of locomotor ataxia of 

ty years’ standing.”

ed for

improve.

worse

is the truth. 
Allison and that

THE GERMAN ARMY.

mdon, Feb. 11.—A Berlin despatch 
[he Times says that in his lecture 
the Royal Military academy, to 
ph the principal army and navy 
[ers had been bidden, Emperor 
liam enlarged upon the necessity 
strengthening the German navy. 
[ subject of the lecture was the 
pns taught by the Chineee-Japa- 
p war, as showing the necessity ot 
co-operation of. the army and navy.

ALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
On this Continent, here reeetred

HIGHEST AWABDS
from the greet

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

In Europe aid America.
Unlike the DntchFreeeee,»o Alk^ 

лвмЦЛііеі or other Chemicals or Dye* erv
«bdeHdoo, BREAKFAst COCOA £Г'&о1““ІУ 

1 an<A soluble, and сови Ut» them one cent a cup*

BOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

FALTER BAKER & GO. D0RCHE8TEB. MASS.
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THE WEEKLY SUN. thought that the dominion govern- 
ment and parliament were increasing 
the debt fast enough. But while the
»et interest* charge of the dominion Big French Liner Reached
debt has been kept about even during
the past seven or eight years, the in- j New York Quarantine Monday 
tereat charge of the province of New \ Night.
Brunswick is at least larger by half 
than It was seven years gao.

VETERINARY
rf DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester. 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

ST. JOHN. N. B.. FEBRUARY 13. UK.

ITHE BORROWING POWER OF THE 
PROVINCE. 4

amendment to the 
into supply was, of 

voted down. But it contained 
proposition which may be heard

Mr. Powell’s 
motion to go 
course, 
one
again under circumstances more fa- 
vorable to its acceptance. It is contained

The Weekly Sun takes pleasure In 
notifying Its readers that It has per
fected arrangements with J. W. Man
chester, V. S„ whereby all questions 

! with respect to diseases of the lower 
animals will be answered by him, and

cases

It was originated in 1810 by the late Dr. A. Johnson, an old fashioned, noble hearted Family 
Physician, to care all ailments that are the result of irritation and inflammation, such as 
asthma, abscesses, bites, bams, bruises, bronchitis, colds, coughs, croup, catarrh, cha 
chilblains, colic, crumps, cholera-morbus, diphtheria and all forms of sore throat, 
fractures, gout, headache, influenza, la grippe, lame back, lame side, lame neck, mumps, 
muscular soreness, nervous headache, neuralgia, pimplea, pains in chest, stomach or kidneys, 
ringworm, rheumatism, scalds, stings, strains, sprains, stiff Joints, sore lips, sore lungs, 
toothache, tonsilitis, wind colic and whooping cough. The great vital and muscle nervine.

THE SEALS/ONCE MORE.
Her Machinery Disabled on the Third 

Day Out from Havre. e
I The United States secretary of state 

la so dissatisfied with the result of 
! the last Behring Sea commission that 
'he recommends the appointment of a 

one to -reopen the whole question.

і * treatment prescribed In those 
where It is asked for through the col
umns of the Sun.

A Passenger’s Account of One of the Longest 
Steamer Voyages of Recent Years

,In this clause:
The enormous proportions of odr public 

debt, in view of our limited sources of In
come Imperatively demand that there should 
be no further Increase; and that an amend
ment of the constitution Is desirable so that 
the executive cannot, without the consent of 
at least a two-thirds vote of the legislative 
assembly, incur expenditure In excess of the 
Income of the province. g

The proposal that fresh indebted- 
should not be incurred by; the

For INTERNAL a. much as EXTERNAL use
Its special province is the treatment of inflammation. Its electric energy everlastingly 

eradicates inflammation without irritation. It is important everyone should understand the 
nature and treatment of inflammation. Send us at once your name and address and we will 
send you free, our new illustrated book. “Treatment for Diseases.” This book is a very 
complete treatise in plain language, which every person should have for ready reference

All enquiries must be addressed : 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.
new
The proposition is this time made to 
all nations having an interest in the 
sealing business. An arrangement to 
be effective must not only include all

Quarantine, Feb. 11, 12.55 a- m.—La 
Gascogne, the long over-due French 
steamship, steamed Into this port with 
red lights hanging from her foremast 
as a signal that she was disabled. 
Her passengers were all on deck, 
some of them singing and most of 
them cheering, as persons are wont 
to do when their minds are suddenly 
relieved of a heavy strain.

For thirteen days of a voyage last
ing sixteen days, the ship’s machinery 
had been disabled, her main piston 
rods had gone on the third day out 
from Havre. ,

When the break had been repaired 
the steamer proceeded on her way, 
but under greatly reduced speed. 
When near the banks of Newfound- 
land La Gascogne ran into a gale 
that increased to a hurricane.

While off Sable Island Feb. 5th the 
machinery broke down again and the 
steamer was hove to, this time for 
forty-one hours. During all that period 
the engines did not make a single rev
olution. When the second repairs had 
been made the .steamer started ahead 
once more under still further reduced 
speed- and power, add headed towards 
the Long Island coast. It Is a remark
able fact that during the entire voy
age across the Atlantic the La Gas
cogne did not sight a steamer until 
she passed one bound for Philadelphia 
late Sunday. Late yesterday the 
French steamer signalled Fire Island 
and then proceeded toward Sandy 
Hook lightship. Here she was met by 
tugs and assisted by them into port.

At the request of a reporter, Mr. 
Mix, a representative of the Thomas- 
Houston Electric company, one of the 
cabin passengers, hastily wrote out 
the following statement, Which he 
threw overboard: All went well until 
January 29, three days after sailing 
from Havre, when the ship was stop
ped, and the passengers on inquiry as 
to the ‘ cause were Informed that a 
part -of the machinery had broken 
down.

We learned that the Riston of one of 
the intermediate cylinders had broken, 
thus Incapacitating the entire machin
ery. The engine had been stopped as 
soon -as possible and the steamer fell 
off Into the trough of the sea, which 
was not very heavy at" the time. The 
passengers were quite cool and nt> one 
apprehended danger. In fact, we were 
not at first distressed by the know
ledge of the accident. "None of us re
sized that the break down was more 
than an ordinary affair, and many of 
us began speculating how long ». time 
would elapse before the engineers got 
the iflfeak patched up and we would 
be again on our course. We lay to 
for sixteen hours, while the whole 
corps of engineers worked on the 
fractured cylinder. A brass sleeve 
■was slipped over the fracture and 
bolted in position, and in, this way the 
engineers were enabled to again start 
up the engine. The broken cylinder 
and its companion cbuld not be used, 
however, as the steam was cut off 
from the boiler on the engines. The 
speed was reduced one half. Even at 
this rate we were further handi
capped by being compelled to 
stop every twelve hours to replace the 
brass linings, which were continually 
wearing out under the. strain.

The passengers and crew alike realized the 
seriousness of our position then, and for the 
first time signals of distress were displayed. 
We also indicated by signals that we were 
disabled, but it was not until yesterday that 
we sighted and signalled a vessel. She was 
an English steamship. She answered our 
signals but proceeded on her way. She was 
too far away- to understand that we required 
assistance. But for the storm the passengers 
would not have expressed any anxiety. We 
were frequently beset by gales, which at 
times threatened to founder the vessel. I 
never saw or experienced such storms.

We cannot say too much In praise of the 
captain and crew, who behaved manfully and 
did everything In their power to make us 
as comfortable as possible.”

It was after midnight when the La Gas
cogne reached the bar, where she anchored 
for the night Preparations have been made 
to clear the ship as soon as possible, and 
she will doubtless reach her dock at eight 
o’clock this morning.

R. N.—Have a large pet dog that 
has some kind of skin disease; 
scratches himself until he bleeds. 
Has failed very much in flesh. What 
is the trouble and what shall 1 do for 
him?

Ans.—Your dog has the 
Shear his hair off close, feed him on 
milk, oatmeal and bread diet. Do 
not allow any meat. Mix 2 oz. of sul
phur and 6 oz. hog’s lard and apply a 
little to the diseased parts of the skin 
every day.

The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle.
If you can't get it lend to us. Price 35 cents; six $3.00. Sold by Druggists. Pamphlet free. 
I. S. Johnson & Co., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Maes., Sole Proprietors. N

the nations in the world, but must 
make regulations for the whole North
ern Pacific ocean. If any nation does 
not enter Into, the compact to” pre
serve seal life, sealing operations will 
be carried op in the name of that 

The task of framing com-

ness
province is the result of the present ; 
situation. The net debt is now two j 
and a quarter millions, or three times 

The annual

SEMINARY TO BE ABANDONED.however, having had a stroke of par
alysis several Years ago,and his death 
was not a surprise. He was 34 years 
of age, and leaves a wife and several 
small children.

The St. Martins seminary is doomed. 
After all the money that has been col- 

Hls mother resides lected in aid of this Institution in this 
In New York, his father and brothers province as well as in Nova Scotia, It

is to be abandoned and the building 
handed over to the mortgagee.

A committee from the Free Baptist

mange.

the "provincial revenue, 
interest has Increased during Mr.

$44,006 to
afid sisters all being dead.

The Record Foundry and Machine 
Cp., one of Moncton's most prosperous 
industries, now gives employment to churches In this province met with a 
110 men, and is working steadily now, committee ffdin the Baptist churches 
though this Is the dull season in most 
establishments of this sort. About 50 Baptist church

above stated.

country.
plete international regulations for the 
preservation of the seals will not be

Blair’s administration from
It now requires abetjt as ,1

JAMES W.—My eight-year-old mare 
due to foal in about three weeks, 
swells a good deal In hind legs and 
along under the belly. Is it danger
ous? What had I better do?

Ans.—Feed well and give regular ex- 
eiclse. It Is due to debility and will 
probably disappear after foaling

$130,000.
much to pay Interest as the govern
ment contributes to the maintenance 
of the public roads and bridges of the 

The increase of debt last 
at least $120,000. It must" be

an easy one, and no nation except the. 
United States is likely to take a deep 
interest.In it.

The United States government fias 
so put itself in the wrong in the mat
ter that it will meet with serious diffi
culties in the present programme. Had t 
it been suggested at ' the beginning 
that steps should be taken by all na
tions to preserve the seal herds for 
the benefit of the human race, the 
Suggestion would hatre had the *ap- 

nce of fairness. But the 'United

on the 5th instant in Brussels street 
with the result as

moulder* are employed.
Yesterday’s storm was so bad that The leading gentlemen thought it 

many residents were this morning ob- very necessary that the matter should 
Uged to crawl through the windows 
apd shovel their doors clear before 
they were able to open them. Teams 
are out breaking roads in town, and 
the street department has not yet 
made any attempt to clear the slde- 
wklks, the corporation snow plow be- 
Itig unequal to the task of . moving 
tile Immense drifts, f<j£_ the first time 
In many years. It was the worst storm 
since 1873.

province.
year was
remember that this debt was not • In
curred for railway subsidies, but In 

of the country.

be discussed with closed doors, and 
the Sim reporter who asked to be ad
mitted was given to understand that 
he was not wanted. The reporter was 
able to learn, however, that the com
mittee from the Free Baptist confer
ence expressed the desire to sever 
their connection with the seminary. 
It has long been the desire of the ma. 

“ jority of the members of this church
__________ 1 ! to have done with the seminaray, but
CONSERVAT1VF4 At ttïe suggestion of Rev. Dr. McLeod
__ ‘ I they did not take the step. There Is

a mortgage against the building of

the ordinary services 
It is trite that $47,000 of this money 

the Woodstock

B. €.—Grey gelding, four years old, 
lame in left leg; is lame after resting; 
enlargement on inside of gamble.

Ans.—You horse Is probably spav
ined. Get your local veterinary to 
fire and blister him, or else blister 
with btnlodide of mercury, one part 
to four parts of lard. Repeat blister 
at Intervals Of three weeks.

expended on.was
bridge, which the government does 

consider ordinary expenditure.1; 
Nevertheless, this kind of outlay is 
ordinary in the sense1 that we have 
had comething of the kind regularly, 
and are likely to have the same thing 
In the future. The Woodstock bridge 

Stand for many years, but it is

not

States began. by claiming for them- 
Sélves the whole property in the seals 
end exclusive jurisdiction in the 
Northern Pacific waters. When the 
outrageous claim was hot admitted, 
the United. States fleet was. sent to 
the North Pacific to enforce It. Con
fiscation of Canadian sealing vessels 
founS
Lord Salisbury caused it to be under
stood that the British fleet would be , 
sent to protect British subjects. The 
appeal to. arms was then abandoned. 
An appeal to an international tribunal 
was the next move. This appeal hav- 

■lng likewise failed to secure to the 
United States the lion’s share of the 
sealing Interest, it Is proposed to sum
mon another commission. Jtt the 
$425,000 damages to Canadian sealers, 
which has not been paid. This award 
grew out of the Behring sea arbitra
tion, and the bill should be settled be
fore any hew negotiations begin.

The delay in payment is perhaps 
due to the present-political situation 
In Canada. It may be that congress
men expect to see a grit government 
in this
case the surrender of Canadian inter
ests would be expected.

THE LIBERAL
M. R.—What would you advise as a 

gcod purgative for cattle? I often 
need one.

Ans.—Take of sulphate magnesia 
1 pound, gamboge 4 drams. Mix and 
dissolve In a quart of warm water 
and give as a drench.

Lancaster Voters Listen to Speeches , __ . _
From Messrs. Chesley and Hazen і 9*0Mt І10-600- 7116 outstanding debts 

'tnd Then Elect Delegates f aW°unt to as much more. The Bap-
[ lists do not think the property will 

sell for more than <he amount of the 
mortgage, yet they feel themselves 

I morally bound to pay th<$other bills.
It is understood that Mont. McDonald 

, of this city is one of the largest cred- 
I Hors. The building at St. Martins Is 

now vacant. There are a few stu
dents In a private house In the village, 
but these will not remain longer than 
spring.

The Baptists have been discussing 
the advisability of erecting a build
ing at Hampton, but nothing has yet 

■ been done. «
spring.

may
simply .supplying the place of 
which also stood for many years, and 
it is reasonably certain that , next year 
will have as large claims for public 
worka as this year or the year be-

1one

.These was a large and enthusiastic 
meeting of the liberâl conservatives of 
Lancaster at the Orange hall, Fair- 
vijle Monday evening. Dr. Gray was 
called to the chair and Councillor 
Catherwood appointed secretary.

John A. Chesley, M. P., the first 
speaker, was well received. After stat
ing the object of the meeting he said 
that the campaign Of misrepresenta
tion had already commenced.
Record had that night found fault 
with himself and colleagues for their 
action concerning the Fast Atlantic 
service. In the provisional treaty St.
John had not been mentioned, but he 
and his colleagues had worked dur
ing the session with such good results ___

wOlUtt0n g"antlnf I TO Look After the Interests of the 
subsidy came before parliament St. 1 ' _ , ,Order in Elections.

r
on the high seas went on until

ROBERT C.—What do you consider 
the best class of horses to raise for 
sale?

Ans.—It is scarcely a question for 
this column, and would be a difficult 
question to answer in any case, espe
cially as 1 know nothing of your sur
roundings. However, a good horse of 
any kind will generally find a market 
at a paying price.

Hereafter the people win, havefore.
to replace-old bridges with new ones, \
and at the same time pay the, interest, 
on the cost of those which survive. We 
are only piling up trouble and taxa
tion for the future, when we refuse 
to recognize the cost of restoratloa 
of bridges as part of the current out
lay of the year.

In his budget speech Provincial Sec
retary Mitchell said that railway 
building had not been brisk last year, 
and that he was glad of it. It would 
have been better, he thought, if, less 
railway construction had gone on in 
other years, as many of tlie roads- 
which had been constructed in the 
province were not needed; Notf, as 
all the railways to which he referred 
have been subsidized by the province, 
and as Mr. Mitchell hinjself voted for 
every subsidy granted, his remarks 
are an admission that a mistake has 
been made. Mr. Powell recognizes the 
difficulty under which the provincial 
secretary and his colleagues have 
labored. He is enough of a practical 
politician to see that it is not easy to ' 
resist the appeal for subsidies, it is 
therefore for the protection of the ad
ministration as well as of the province 
that he proposes to limit the borrow
ing powers.

Many of the states of the union. In
cluding nearly all which have lately 
adopted constitutions, have imposed 
on their legislatures the limitation 
which Mr. Powell, proposes, or else 
more stringent ones. Mr. Bryce, In 
his American Commonwealth, gives 

, some Interesting facts concerning the 
action of the states. Sixty years ago, 
when Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Mich
igan were new states, there wa» a sort 
of boom period in the Internal im
provements, and state debts grew to 
startling proportions. Thoughtful peo
ple became alarmed, and when states 
were organized still farther west pre
cautions wfere taken to prevent a 
repetition of the blunders of their 
neighbors. Says Mr. Bryce:

The

ST. JOHN CONSERVATIVES

Elect Ward Delegates to an Organiz
ing Convention.ST. JOHN COUNTY L. O. L.

Last week largely attended meet
ings of the liberal conservatives of 
the various wards of the city began 
the work of organising for the next 
election campaign by electing the fol
lowing officers and delegs tee to a cen
tral convention:

Wellington ward—T. M. Robinson, 
chairman; J. A. Sinclair, secretary. 
Delegates, A. W. Macrae, Thos. Uick- 
tiam, John E. Wilson.

Prince ' ward—Delegates, Robt. *L. 
Smith, S. D. Scott, Robt. Maxwell.

Kings ward—Frank L. Tufts, chair
man. Delegates, Col.Armstrong, Frank 
L. Tufts, F. McCarthy.

Queens ward—W. M. Jarvis, chair
man; J. S. Knowles, secretary. Dele
gates, E, C. March, W. Watson Allen, 
T. Partelow Mott.

Dukes ward — Jas. H. Hamilton, 
chairman; R. A. Payne,secretary. De- 
Jegates, W. H. Tlgjrne, S. S. de For
est, Jas. H. Hamilton.

Sydney ward—James Lewis, chair
man; T. E. G. Armstrong, secretary. 
Delegates, James Lewis, J. Kinney, 
Jr., Wm. Quinn.

Lome ward—Delegates, W. J. 
Forbes, A. A. Mabee, Isaiah Holder.

Lansdowne ward—Delegates, Dr. 
Gilchrist, Charles F. Brown, Dr. 
Christie.

Stanley ward—Delegates, Aid. Mc- 
Goldrick, H. T. Gtggey, D. W. Mor
row.

Guy’s ward—W. D. Baskin, chair
man; J. E. Cowan, secretary. Dele
gates, Aid. CL, B. Lockhart, W. D. Bas
kin, James Carleton.

Brooks ward—Major J. J. Gordon, 
chairman; George E. Brown, secre
tary. Delegates, Aid. Baxter, Major 
Gordon, T. Donovan.

John for the first time In Its history 1 
was named as a port on this side of 
the water for winter service, and if 
Mr. Huddart succeeded St. John stood 
an equal chance with Halifax, 
statement that St- John members ■ 
shirked the vote was untrue. There 
was no division, for the whole house 
practically favored the scheme, 
money had been voted for a line to a 
French port and no such idea was con
tained in the French treaty.
Mr .Laurier moved 
censuring the government because 
such a line had not been provided for 
by the treaty. Such stories as these 
were either manufactured for 
pose or told through ignorance of the 
facts. %

The annual meeting of the St. John 
County lodge, L. O. L., opened at three 
o’clock p. m. of the 5th Inst, ini the 
Qramge hall, Germain street, Wm. 
Rodgers, county master, was in the 
chair. There was a large represent
ation from all the primary lodges in 
St. John county east. The reports of 
the district master and officers of the 
several primary lodges showed that 
large gains in membership had been 
made by all the lodges during the 
year. All the lodges were in a sound 
financial condition; each ene owned

The

country before long, In wltibh

No

MR FOSTER IN QUEBEC.

The finance minister has not spoken as 
often in the eastern townships of Que
bec as In some other parts of Canada. 
His speech this " week at Sherbrooke 
made à great impression, 
audience. It was a clear, straight
forward, and convincing presentation 
of the argument in favor of the pre
sent tariff policy of Canada. The 
Montreal Gazette which publishes the 
address in full, says:

The speech of Hon. Mr. Foster at Sher
brooke on Tuesday will be remembered as 
one of the events of the campaign. The 
finance minister has few equals as a speaker 
among Canada’s public men. He thoroughly 
masters his subject before he undertakes to 
diseuse it, and is equally effective In exposing 
tne weak points In an opponent’s position as 

developing the strong points of his own. 
His review Of the past record of the liberals 
on the tariff issue was a scathing exposure 
of variation, contradiction and instability 

.V g® political party has equalled in 
Gapnda. His exposure of the unsuitableness 
to Canada s conditions of the tree trade pol
icy of the liberals was complete. The ad- 
“tess was. delivered before a community 
chiefly interested in agriculture, and dealt 
largely^ with the position of the agricultural 
interest under the proposed free trade policy, 
if it ■ should be put in force; but it 
read with profit by all classes.

MARCHING ON.

In fact
an amendment

Its hall.
Therd was a short discussion with 

reference to the Bathurst school mat
ter, which will be resumed at 
meeting of the grand lodge, which 
opens in Moncton on the 19th inst.

Grand MaSVsr Kelly Installed the 
Wm. Rodgers,

a pur-

upon the theJ. Douglas Hazen, M. P., 
ceived with applause. After thanking 
the people of Lancaster for the splen
did vote they gave him at the last elec
tion he referred to the great additions 
which had been made to the electorate 
through the operations of the fran
chise act passed by the liberal 
servatives. In 1882 the Hon. Isaac Bur
ped, who led th^
the speaker referred In the highest 
terms, led the poll with 2,800 votes. In 
1891 he (Hazen) had received 
4,700 votes, and there were many more 
on-the lists now than there were then. 
Taking up the question of taxation hé 
pointed out that in 1894 the per capita 
taxation by customs and excise duties 
was $5.54, from customs alone $3.84, or 
a less amount from customs than in 
1875, when the liberals were In power. 
Thé Interest on the public debt in 1893 
was $8,656,793, or less than it was in 
188^, 1888, 1889, 1890 or 1892. When the 
liberals came in power in 1873 the In
terest on the debt was $4,812,802. In 
1878, the last year they were Ini power 
it had increased to $6,443,109. The an! 
nuaj increase was much greater under 
liberal than under conservative 
emment. There never

was re

following officers : 
county master; Geo. B. Baxter, deputy 
county master; Geo. Jenkins, county 
chaplain; Allen O. Crookshank, county 
recording secretary; M. A. McLeod, 
county financial secretary;, J. A. S. 
Mott, county treasurer; J. J. 
county D. F. C. ; Chas. R. McKee, 
county lecturer; Peter Smith, Walter 
A. McFate, deputy county lecturers:

The following resolution was, on mo
tion, unanimously adopted: That a 
committee of seven be appointed to 
look after the Interests of the Orange 
association in the city and county of 
St. John during the coming election, 
with power to take such steps as to 
them may seem right In carrying out 
the object of this resolution.

The meeting was the largest 
ever held in the Interest of the St. 
John County lodgq. The discussions 
were entered into freely and heartily, 
and the best of feeling prevailed at 
both sessions. At the close of the 
evening session about forty of the 
members dined at Prof- Washington’s.

con-

poll, and to whom Gordon,

over

can be
THE LIBERAL CONSERVATIVES 

OF KINGS.

Arrangements hhve been made with st,,'i,s 
the Intercolonial railway authorities 
that the usual excursion rates will be 
granted from all ticket stations be
tween Petitcodiac and St. John (both ivh 
Inclusive) to persons desirous of at
tending the liberal conservative con
vention at Hampton on Thursday; 
the 14th instant. The person purchase1 
ing a ticket will pay to the station 
agent one first-class fare to Hampton, 
receiving from the agent a certificate.
On presentation of this certificate to 
the secretary of the convention he 
will sign the same, and this will be 
honored at Hampton for free return 
journey.

The various parish committees of 
the Liberal ; Conservative association 
are requested to meet at the court 
house on arrival ol the morning trains 
from east and west at 9 o'clock a. 
m.. In order to attend to necessary 
preliminary work connected with the 
organization of the party. The party 
will meet in general convention at 11 
o’clock for the nomination of я candi
date.

The recent double victory of Japan 
by land and sea has cost China nearly 
all that was left "of her fine navy. Of 
the twp battle ships which 
ported sunk, one was damaged in the 
battle of Yalu at the beginning of the 
war. Shé haj been repaired 
commanded by a thoroughly compet
ent American. There., Is 
quate coast defence to any part of 
China, and the Japanese will have 
things their own way in attacking the 
remaining posts abbut the bay which 
leads toward 
and one wing of the 
ing good this way ok approach, 
other land force_is ’marching from 
Corea through the great province of 
Manchuria upon the Chinese capital. 
General January has nbt proved the 
obstacle to advance that

MONCTON. gov-
was a time "In 

the, history of Canada when a dollar 
would buy so much of the necessaries 
of life as at present. Unrestricted 
reciprocity with the United states 
would not b^jjjit "forward by the lib
erals in the coming election, as the 
last five years had demonstrated how 
unwise such a policy would have been 
for Canada.

At the conclusion of Mr. Hazen’s 
speech delegates were elected

:n RFor the past thirty years, whenever a 
state has enacted: a constitution, it has in
serted sections restricting the borrowing 
powers of states end local bodies, and after 
also providing fort the discharge of existing 
liabilities. Not only is the passing of bills 
for raising a state loan surrounded . with 
special safeguards, such ae the requirement 
of a two-thirds majority in each house ot 
the legislature; not Only is there a prohibi
tion ever 10 borrow money for, or even to 
undertake, internal improvements (a fertile 
source of jobbery and waste, as the experi
ence of congress shows); not only is there 
almost invariably a provision that whenever 
a debt Is contracted the same act shall 
create a sinking fund fqr paying it off within 
a few years, but In most constitutions the 
total amount of the debt is limited to a sum 
beautifully small In proportion to the popu
lation and resources of tile state. Thus Wis
consin fixes Its maximum at $200,000 (£40,- 
000); Minnesota and Iowa at $250,000; Ohio at 
$750,000; Nebraska at $100,000; prudent Ore
gon at $50,000; and the 
state of Pennsylvania, with 
exceeding $6,000,000, at $1,

are re- A Letter from Judge Wells Describing 
. His Trip Abroad.

and was
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became lfflss, she clung to Castoria. 
When ьье had < UaUiron. she gave them Castoria.

In a Prosperous Condition - A. i. Me Alary’s 
Death—The Storm.now no ade-

Moncton, Feb. ll.s—Geo. R. Sangs ter 
is in receipt of a letter from Judge 
Wells, dated Monte Carlo, Jan. 20th. 
The judge says he sailed from New 
York on the 5th and arrived at the 
Azores—a beautiful spot—on the 10th. 
After a short stay there they sailed 
for Gibraltar, arriving there on the 
following Monday in a wild storm, 
having had very rough weather. On 
Tuesday they reached Algiers, where 
they found the flowers blooming and 

• fruit ripening In abundance. A day 
was spent there, and Genoa reached 
on Thursday, and Monte Carlo on Sa
turday night. The judge speaks of the 
country here as the most beautiful 
on earth. After leaving Monte Carlo 
the party were to visit Nice, Florence 
and Rome in order. The judge and 
party were all well at the time of 
writing and greatly pleased with 
their trip.

Albert J. McAlary, a clerk in the 
chief superintendent’s office of the I. 
a R., df 
already a
an illness of a few days. He had been 
In falling health for several years,

lows: E. J. Neve, Councillor John Ir
vine and Councilor Robert Cather-
wood.Pekin-! While the navy HUMPHREYS’army are mak-

Nothing has ever been produced to 
equal or compare with Humphreys’ 
Witch Hazel Oil as a curative and 

It has been

an- NEWFOUNDLAND.

The Whiteway Ministry Assumes Of
fice—Providing fop Destitute 

Persons.

great and wealthy 
h a population now 
000.000.

HEALING APPLICATION.
used 40 years and always affords relief 
and always gives satisfaction. V 

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External 
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding—Itching and 
Banting; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas. 
Relief immediate—cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and 
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated 
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hof Tumors, Ulcers, Old 
Seres, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts 
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy 
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters, 
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions, 

a Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects. 
Three Sizes, 25c., 5nc. and *1.00.

Sold by Druggist», or sent post-paid on zeceiptof pries

The power of cities' and counties to 
borrow Is usually limited to a certain, 
percentage on the assessed: valuation. 
Mr. Bryce goes on to say that these 
provisions have had the effect of stead
ily reducing the amount of state and 
county debts.

In New Brunswick and' in other 
provinces of Canada Wé have wisely 
limited the borrowing powers of the 
municipalities. There Is almost It not 
quite as strong,.reason for Imposing 

' safeguards on the borrowing powers 
of the province. Certainly no munici
pality within our borders bets been 
less prudent and cautious than has the 
province in this matter. We have 

1 ' "r

was expect
ed, and there are no allies left on 
which China can place reliance. St. Johns’ Nfld., Feb. 8,—The White- 

way ministry assumed office at noon 
today. There jg a general feeling cf 
satisfaction among the followers of 
the Whiteway party, although there 
is much discontent among rural

x
With the spring tide comes the 

flowers, but before them cornea the 
Illustrated seed and flower c&dlogue. 
in its way almost as attractive as the 
flowers themselves.

It la stated that a deputation from 
Queens and Sunbury have waited up
on Attorney General Blair to offer him 
the grit nomination for that constit
uency. Mr. Blair did not accept. It 
is generally thought that Mr. Blah- has 
abandoned the notion of entering fed
eral politics. The prospect for the 
party is not very bright In that field.

hers because the city has captured all 
the beet positions. The legislature has 
been prorogued for two months in 
order to permit by-elections to 
held, as all the newly appointed offll 
rials must obtain constituencies 

The relief work continues.
3,000 to 4,000 destitute persons 
weekly.

We have Just 
received the catalogue of The Steele, 
Briggs; Maroon Seed Co., of Toronto, 
full of instructive details of great 
value to all Interested in plant and 
flower life—and who Is not? The rep
utation of this house stands high, 
and no reader of this Journal can do 
better than consult their catalogue or 
write them personally. ,

be

From 
are fed

Sore an
Arabia was so called from its in

habitants, the Arabs.
Moroco has always been the “land 

of the Moorsj”

yesterday morning, as 
ounced in The Sun, after ? Children C*7 for

Pitcher’s Castoria. WÏfoT HAZlT OIL Prussia was at . first Borussia, the 
country df the Borüssi.
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Together With ( 
from Correspoi 

Exchan

When ordering tin 
WEEKLY SUN to b 
the NAME of the 1 
which the papi 
that of the oni 
it sent.

Remember ! The J 
Office must be seul 
ensure prompt comp 
request.

er is 
ce to

TO CORRESPl

As the Proceedings 
clai Legislature такі 
on our space, correal 
quested to condense] 
ters to the smallest j 
the next four or five]

■01
Alfred. Mofrisey, bol 

tioner, has assigned I 
ryman.

At Chubb’s corner o| 
W. Gerow, ÿold On 
property at St. Marti: 
ford for $250.

E. S Murchie’s stea 
elevator, Calais, contai 
els of com and a qi 
were burned on the 
$5,000; insurance, $2,0<и

The Sun’s Monet ot 
telegraphed Sunday ni 
ary. for many years e 
eral Manager Potting 
this morning of para] 
sick a few days,

Thos. L. Bourke ha 
property on Water 
to James C. Robertsoi 
occupied by Schofla 
amount paid was $7, 
will move Into his « 
May.

D. McArthur, book I 
street, has on sale a 
letter and note sizes, 
line "St. John, N. B.1 
ed on each’sheet. Fo 
pondence thèse pads 
thing, and they are cj

A water pipe in on 
floors of the Mellck buj 
square hurst Sunday 
the store occupied b 
hatters and furriers] 
floor was flooded. Th 
ered the accident soon 
and Mr. Bourke was

Alfred M. Pound, w 
the employ of P. S. Ml 
some time, has been I 
cial partner in the r 
was connected with t 
of the Dally Telegrapj 
and is well known as 
business man.

The causes of dealt 
Board of Health offi 
ending February 9th 
pneumonia, 1; branch 
1; premature birth, 1 
sions, 1; Inflammatii 
malignant disease of 
tal, 8.

At a meeting of th 
Keystone Fire Insu 
on Wednesday after] 
of last year were I 
Howard D. Troop, u 
W. Weldon, vice-pr] 
Temple, managing d 
ward L. Temple, se]

In acknowledging 
of A. M. Holding's j 
Thompson, his gl 
O’Brien refers to 
■poetic tribute and 
poem It must hold a 
Highly gratifying ] 
been received by І 
Sir Hlbbert Tupper 
and other public ma

I. H. Page of Fori 
the Royal, says thel 
American side for ni 
province will be far! 
year. The weather I 
very favorable яир I 
of January, but stnl 
been what the luma 
Page Is regarded aJ 
the lumber business] 
can be relied upon.

Perley T. Day and 
French Mattie, rhav^ 
John. They have ta 
dence on Peters’ 
street. On Saturdaj 
went down to see the 
a small quantity ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Day 
the result will be d 
to pay $20 for keep! 
without a license.

The annual report I 
wick Auxiliary Bib] 
is now being print] 
the various branch 
province, who have 
so, will please forw] 
general secretary ij 
subscriptions for. la 
list of their office 
scribere, in order 
may appear in the

Jardine & Co. lnl 
the retain grocery 1 
1st and devoting 
and attention to tl 
ness. The firm has 
business for fifty 
their business hai 

/ that the firm find 1 
able to attend to be 
the retirement from 
ment, 
retail trade will b 
entirety, and custo 
securing the usual 
goods.

;
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BEHRING SEA DISPUTÉ
late James Leeteh and mother of Chan. ____
Le*-teh of Thorne Bros. Deceased Was

Message ш to Con«nas
ning, when she suddenly feu oft a. chair President Cleveland.
dead. Heart disease was the cause.
The funeral will take place on Wed
nesday from the residence of her 

Чп-law, James Lewis, St. James street.
Coroner Berryman was notified, but de
cided that An Inquest was not neces
sary.

13 ї
manerpOy furnish ЛЛ annual Supply 
of skins: He adds that he is directed 
by thef President to propose such a 
commission, and he also submits the 
terms of ' a modus vivendi' to be ob
served during the commissions’ delib
erations, as follows :

"That the regulations mow In force 
be extended along the line Of the 
thirty-fifth degree north from the 
American shore and be enforced dur
ing the coming season In the whole 
of the Pacific ocean and waters north 
of that line; furthermore, that sealing 
in Behring seji be absolutely prohib
ited pending the report of such com
mission." He suggests the necessity 
of speedy action.

The correspondence also includes a 
statement dated August 17, 1893, from 
ex-secretary John W. Foster, as 
agent for the American government, 
in regard to the British claims for 
damages on account of seizures. He 
mentions as the total of the claims 
tm.iTi.

The notes exchanged between Sir 
Julien Pauncefote and Secretary Gre
sham In regard to the payment of 
these claims are also enclosed. Mr. 
Gresham wrote that in view of the 
fact that both nations are familiar 
with the claims made, the president 
had concluded to offer the lump sum 
of ^425,000 In settlement, subject to 
the action of congress. Sir Julian at 
oncç- replied accepting the offer.

A. list of the countries which were 
invited to co-operate In the observance 
of the Paris regulations -‘a given. 
These Include Japan and Russia The 
Japanese minister merely makes for
mal3 acknowledgement of tne receipt 
of tjtie document, promising to bring 
it tQ the attention of his government, 
whijé PHnce Cantactizene, Russian 
representative, says; "I think I can 
at qnce lnfotm you that Russia "hav
ing ‘In ttier same degree as the United 
States, an Interest and ah imperative 
duty, to equally assure til her waters 
the preservetlbn of fur seal, the im
perial government could not give its", 
adhesion to the Pkris regulations and 
to the legislative measures adopted In 
consequence thereof at Washington 
and London; unless the totality of 
these measures be applied likewise to 
all the waters of the Pacific situated 
to the north of the 3Stb degree of 
north latitude.”'

Secretary Hastings of the Hawaiian 
legation, ventures the- prediction that 
prompt action1 will be taken by hts 
government to secure the preservation 
of the seals.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS. лU
Don’t kick because your rival 

gets ahead of you ifi the every
day affairs of life.

Probably it’s because 
he’s better dressed 
than you; doesn’t 
buy his clothes at a 
store that’s merely 
“handy’ —but selects a gooff 
establishment like ours and 
sticks to it.

We are now selling trousers at prices 
from 50 cts. to $2 per pair less than they 
were.

You’ll say that's cheap enough when' you- 
see the trousers.

8011- It is Accompanied by a Letter from 

the Secretary of the Treasury.

vj

ft

The Correspondence Between Sir Julian 

Pauncefote and Secretary Gresham.
The funeral of the late George H. 

Seymour, whose remains were brought 
bere from Woodstock for Interment, 
took place Wednesday afternoon from 
the residence of Ще brother, Joseph 
Seymour, 1 Broad street. The services 
were conducted at the house by Rev. 
Mr. Dewdney,4 rector of St. James’ 
church, and Rev. Mr. Wightman, pas
tor of the Carmarthen street Metho
dist church. Quite a large number of 
friends and acquaintances of the 
deceased were present at the obse
quies. There were no pall-bearers. 
The remains were interred in the 
Church of England burying ground.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 11.—The 
president today sent the following 
message to congress on the Behring 
sea question :

To the senate—On the 8th day of July I re
ceived a copy of the following senate resolu
tion* ■*

Resolved, That the president lie requested, 
if not incompatible with the public interests, 
to communicate to the senate all reports and 
papers, including logs of vessels, relating to 
the enforcement of the regulations respect
ing fur seals, adopted by the governments of 
the United States and Great Britain in ac
cordance with the decision of the tribunal 
of arbitration convened at Pans, and the re
solution (regulations) under which head re
ports are required to be made, as well as 
relating to the number of seals taken during 
the season of 1894 by pelagic hunters and by 
the lessees of the Pribyloff and Commander 
islancs: also relating to the steps which may 
have been tiken to extend the said regula
tions to the Asiatic waters of the North Pa
cific ocean and Behring sea, and to secure 
the concurrence of other nations in said re
gulations; and, further, all papers not here- 

published, including communications 
of the agents of the United States before said 
tribunal at Paris, relating to the claims of 
the British government. on account of the 
seirure of the sealing vessels in Berlin.

In compliance witn said request, I here
with transmit sundry papers, documents and 
reports which have been returned to me by 
the secretary of state for the secretary of 
the treasury and the secretary of, the navy, 
to whom said resolution was referred. I am 
not in possession of any further information 
touching the various subjects embodied in 
such resolution. It will be seen fnyn a 
later statement accompanying the documents 
sent from his department that it is impos
sible to furnish at this time the complete 
log books on some of the naval vessels re
ferred to, but I venture to express the hope 
that thé reports of the commanders of such 
vessels herewith submitted will be found to 
contain in substance so much of the matters 
recorded In said log books as are important 
In answering the inquiries addressed to me 
by the senate.

SCOVIL,/FRASER & CO.,-oo-
tAt a meeting of the executive com

mittee of the S. P. C. A., held Thurs
day, the agent, E. J. Wet more, sub
mitted d report of his work for the 
three months, November, December 
and January, whjoh, summarized, is 
as follower

King St.,)
. Corner l 

Hall. I Germain.

Oak

St. Johnf,

Horses taken off the street for work... 8 
Horse owners and drivers cautioned... 36, 
Owners of cattle and other stock “
Dogs, cats, etc., ill-treated..................... 16
Fowls and birds Ill-treated. CANADA ГЯ.. 45

tofore4
—109

Children ill-treated, cases investigated. .12 
Children neglected, “ “ .. g
Women neglected,
Men. neglected,

It

:. із
... 5 

— 33 Cut out this Coupon and bring it to the 
SUN office together with $li50 and get the 
best volume of Pictorial Canada yet issued. 
If sent by mail send 25c; for postage.
NAME___

ADDRESS

И
147

The celebration of the dedication 
festival of S. Paul’s church last week 
was successful, although the attend

ras net large. Thursday even
ing the1 Rev. and Mrs. Nicholson re
ceived their parish:.cr.ers and the « !e- 
iting clergy at the rectory The an
niversary service wàs held Friday 
morning, St. Paul’s day. Morning 
prayer was said by the Rev. Ç F. 
Sweet of Presque Isle, assisted 
the Rev. Scocvil Neales of Andtxer. 
The Holy Communion was celebrated 
by the Rev. Mr. Nichols an, and the 
sermon—an earnest call to self-saerf 
firing devoV.cn—was delivered by the 
Rev. Leo A. Hoyt, for twenty-fite 
years rector of Andover, bi t now 01 
St. John, New Brunswick.—Fort Fair- 
field Beacon, Jan. 30, 1895.

9ance

(

Ж
ty.

JARDINE & CO(Signed) GROVER CLEVELAND,
Executive Mansion, Feb. 11, 1895.
The message is accompanied by a 

letter from the secretary of the treas
ury transmitting a statement taken 
from the logs of vessels engaged in 
the Behring sea seal fisheries, which 
have reported the latitude and long
itude in which seals were taken. He 
says that of the thirty-two vessels en
gaged in this business only ten have 
made reports of the latitude and long
itude and of the catches made on these 
pointe, and states that the collector 
of customs at San Francisco reports 
that the captains of the other vessels 
deposed under oath that they cleared 
without

Beg ta inform their Mentis лиМ the publie that 
they intend at the 1st of May next to discon
tinue their RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

Fçom that date they will carry on an exclusively

A FORTUNE: TELLER.

Madam Kinkade,. at: the Stanley Hotel, 
Discusses the Probable Result of 

the Dominion Elections.

: :

The Eaetport Sentinel says: Cap*. 
Samuel Pike, now in command of I. 
S. S. Co.’s steaSer Cumberland, while 
Capt. Thompson Is superintending 
the construction of the company’s 
new steamer, the St. Croix, ;s, it Is 
reported, to be master of the St. Croix 
when she makes her debut. F-w sev
eral years Capt. Pike has ably fll.ed 
the position of first pilot on the steam
er State of Maine, and his promotion 
to the present position is by his sheer 
wojth and ability. His many friends 
extend heartily their congratulations.

WHOLESALE GROCERY BUSINESS"No, I never studied under any per
son; I have possessed. this strange 
power since T was- a child," remarked 
Madam M. E. Kinkade, the foi tune 
teller and clairvoyant, to a Sun 
porter Saturday.

“When I was six yeans- old,” she 
continued, "I was- able to discover 
things which had been: loot about my 
home j by the aid of this power. X 
would, as it were, hear a voice whis
pering,,^ me, and if I obeyed that 
voice jb-never went, astray. My moth
er urgfefi me not to give way to It, 
but I could not prevent the whisper
ings and X always felt better after I 
had related what had been told me.”

Madam Kinkade is perhaps 40 years 
of age. Her hair is slightly tinged 
with grey. She is tall and straight. 
She has an intellectual face, thofigh 
there is a care worn expression about 
it. She has a pleasant smile, how
ever, and is- very, lady-like In her 
manner. She told the reporter that 
she was bom in Hampton, ^Clngs 
county, but as her parents early mov
ed away she could remember nothing 
of the village. She has been living in 
Portland, Me., during the last sixteen 
years.

After interviewing her with refer
ence to her strange power, the report
er questioned her as to the probability 
of a dominion election! Madam Kin
kade went into a semi-trance and af
ter remaining In this strange state 
perhaps a-minute, she answered:

“Yes, there is going to be an elec
tion crfj some kind' soon ; very soon.”

“Can you give the result of the elec
tion in Canada?”

Mrs. Kinkade was silent for a space 
and then, proceeded to disclose what 
she saw. She described the personal 
appearance of thee candidates In this 
constituency and gave the initials of 
some of their name». She told the re
porter which men would win, and 
which party would come out ahead in 
the wh’ole dominion: field. But as 
certainty is the chief element of inter
est In an election contest, the . Sun 
proposés (o withoia this part of the 
communication until the morning af
ter the voting. Meanwhile the report
er Is debarred from betting on the 
result, as it is not fair to wager on a 
certainty. Mrs. BSnkade, as a test of 
her pokers, Informed the reporter that 
one or two judges had recently been 
appointed in St. John and that some 
people were pleased with the appoint
ments and some were not There was 
no disputing her powers after this.

Mrs. 'Kinkade says she can tell 
whether or not money is buried in a 
place if the place is described to ter. 
She knows where there is a portion 
of Capt. Kidd’s fortune and will secure 
it in time. She is stopping at the 
Stanley hotel.

Their Seed Department will be continued as usual. 
In the meantime they will keep their RETAIL 
STOCK' up to the old standard.

re-

: : .regulations and therefore 
made no record of the places of cap
ture. He puts the number of seals kill
ed by pelagic steamers in the North 
Pacific and Behring sea during the 
season of 1894 at 142,000. and says that 
or this number about. 60,000 were kill
ed In Behring sea and on the American 
side of the North. Pacific, 
states that 15,000 seals were taken on 
the Pribyloff islands by the North Am
erican Commercial Company.

The unofficial figures placed the 
number killed on the Commander Is
land at 27,285. 
transmits the logs of the Rush, Bear 
and Corwin in relation to the enforce
ment of tile Paris tribunal regulations, 
and closes with the statement that the 
papers forwarded “constitute all thé 
reports and the documents in the de
partment which he deemed compatible 
with' Interest to transmit to congress 
at this time.”

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Dr. Atkinson Makes His Motion in Be- 
ftirbnee to the Woodstock 1 

Bridge.

tion of buildSngs in St. John, and pro
viding fori the due inspection thereof i- 
by Mr. ShaWj relating to action»» 
against the city of St. John; further- 
amending the law relating to civic 
government 'in St. John; by Mr.White,, 

'providing, fbr the removal of danger-- 
buildings.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell submitted returns-- 
of the- indebtedness of Northumber
land municipality.—Adjourned.

Fredericton, Feb. 9.—Hon. Mrr Blair- 
introduced bills amending the act in, 
addition to-and amendment of. the Doe—

, umentaryttEvidence Act of 1893, amend
ing law relating to solemnization o#7 
marriages; respecting assignments and- 
preferences of insolvent 
spec ting property of - married womens 
and amending act incorporating the.
St. John Horticultural society.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell, submitted the «re
port of the General Public hospitakc

Hon. Mr. Blair committed bill secur
ing to wives and children thfe benefit 
of life insurance—Mr. Killam,. chair
man. Mr. Blair said he would not nouer 
have committed- the bill had he noticed! 
that the , hori. member for Gloucester 
(Mr. Slvekright) was absent , frorau his 
place lit the- house.. (Laughter.) The 
Bill required very little explanation.

Its object was pretty.-well expiettb- 
éd by its ; title. Hé had drafted a_ sec
tion to take the place of section» 23, 
dealing with cases where premiums 
are paid ; with intent to defrauds cred
itors. He.'would read the.amende*: 
tion- when that part- of the-bill: in. 
which- lb wokld' come in was reached- 
There were seme other amendments, 
whiclt were largely of a format char
acter that hé would move as the dif
ferent sections were being considered.
The hon. inember for Gloucester (Mr. 
Slvewrtgbt) haying now taken: Ms seat 
he- (Blair) might further explain “the 
bill;. (Laughten) There were,.two mlatn 
provisions' in Under one- of tfcçse 
any person may insure his lWe bar the 
whole term thereof, or any definite 
period, for the1 benefit of Ida wifl? or 
children, or either of them». This 
nob the section or feature In whic h the 
hon. member for ‘Gloucester would be 
most interested-'. The provision i calcu
lated to Specially interest thaï. hon.. 
gentleman whs the one under which» 
any man ( coiitetnplating marriage 
(laughter) cap'Insure hts life/ for the 
benefit of his future wife. (7 daughter 
and applause.);ТЙ[е jvojiM not say that 
the government Weremeyed altogether 
by the rumors rega 
monial intentldns df ten hc.n. member 
in bringing in this tfieasure, but he 
would say that the ^ion. gentleman’s 
intentions, or rumored iittSntlons;, bad 
more than a little fo do,with the 
emment’s committing the bill sa early 
in the session. (Langhtqr.) The govern
ment desired that the hon. member 
Should have,thé full benefit of the pro
visions of’thé bill, and in order that 
there might have to be no retroactive 
clause importée! It was hoped to get 
the measure through without delay, 
and obtain his honor’s assent to it be
fore the close. ’ of the season. (Ap
plause.) He was glad to see that the 
hon. member, hy his smiles, concurred'
In the bill as a pleasure in the right 
direction. (Laughter and applause.) 
Speaking seriàùsly, Hon. Mr. Blair 
said he though* members on both sides 4 
of the hoti'ie would • agree that some 
such measure as ;thls was needed to 

. protect wives and children.
Hon. Mr. ititchell committed the ap

propriation bills, which were agreed 
to.—Adjourned.
— -rianamkiWi'i 1̂1

The Mountaineer, of Marysville, 
Montana, of January 24th, contains 
the following reference to W. H. Rob
ertson of this city: “The Mgrysville 
branch of the Helena Lumber com
pany and the Marysville Lumber com
pany have consolidated and "hereafter 
the business of the old firms will be 
conducted at the former yard of the 
Helena Lumber company's Marys
ville branch by W. H. Robertson, un
der the name of the Robertson Lum
ber Co., W. H. Robertson being a 
managing partner in the company. 
Mr. Robertson has been a resident of 
Marysville for some time as resident 
manager for the Helena Lumber Co., 
and by his integrity and fair dealing 

'has established a business reputation 
second to none. The new company will 
do- a large business and its success is 
assured.

1He also
Freidericton, Fèb. 7,—In the house 

today Dr. Atkinson, made his motion, oue 
secon led by Mr. Finder, for copies 
of tenders, correspondence, etc., in 
connection with the Woodstock bridge.
Dr. Atkinson said that since giving 
notice of his motion he found that 
some of the information asked for 
had already been furnished. Of 
cour.-e he would eot trouble the 
chi cT commissioner to have that in
formai ion repeated m the returns he 
now as red for.

Horn Mr. Fmmerson said any infor
mation on the subject not contained 
in the journals of 1893 and 'art year 
wotile ne furnished.

It was agreed that Dr. Atkinson 
should see a copy of the contract for 
the superstructure and that a return 
of any other information not already 
given would be furnished.

Mr. FUts g»ve notice of enquiry:
Has the gove nmw or any depart
ment thereof been paid the whole of 
the purchase money from the sale of 
the horse Harry Wilkes? Is there any 
balance due or notes remaining un
paid, and, if so,. ho™ much and by 
whom due?

Hon. Mr. Mitchell'introduced the ap
propriât* n bil-'i

Standing committees were nomi
nated as follows:

Contingencies — Messre. Venlot in 
place of Blanchard, Martin in place 
of Theriault.

Standing rules—Mr. Wells in place 
of Mi. Hill, absent from the session.

Public accounts—Meesrs. Killam, 
Flewelling, Dlbbiee, Shaw, Farris, 
Powell, Pintlcr.

Law practice and procedure—Messrs. 
White, Mott, Weils, Emmerson, Pow
ell, Phinney, Stoekton.

Corporations—Mitchell, Blair, Labil- 
lois, Tweedle, White, Baird, O’Brien I 
(Charlotte), Robinson, Atkinson, Dunn, 
Harrison, Slvewright, Stockton, Pow
ell, Perley, Pitts, Allen, Smith, (St. 
John), Phlnnejk Lewis.

Municipalities — Emmerson, 
chell, Blair, Mott, O'Brien (Northum
berland), Russell, Wells, Venlot, Far
ris, McLeod,.1 Alward.s Stockton, Flew
elling, Martin, Howe, Finder, {togatne, 
Dlbbiee, Killam, Shaw, Scovfl.

Agriculture—Russell, Maçtiti, Baird, 
Dlbbiee, Haralson, Robinson, Gogaiee, 
Howe, Farris, Scovll, Kltiam, Venlot,
Shan Mott, Lewis, Dunn,—Adjourned.

Fredericton, Feb. 8.—Bflfe were in
troduced1 by Dr. Stockton vesting the 
appointment of the St. John recorder 
in the common council, aeid amending 
the lews relating to assessments for 
sinking fund in St. John, city: by №.

I Alwapd; Testing the appointment of 
the St John chief of, police in the 
common council ;, further amending 
the act conaoltdatlng certain acts re
lating to the, St. John Protestant or
phan asylum; further amending the 
act regulating the storage of petro
leum, etc., in St John and the parish 
of Portland; hy Mr. Allen, Incorporat- 

i tng the Wilmot Park board in the city 
і ef Fredericton; by Mr.Klllam, amend
ing the act supplying Moncton with 

, water; by Mr. Dunn, changing the 
dkte of holding the councillors’ elec
tions In St John municipality; by Mr. 
McLeod, providing for the election of 

' I an additional coundllr In the parish 
і I of Lancaster; by Mr. Smith, amend- 

I tng the act regulating the construc-

The secretary also

j

persons;, re-

The correspondence includes 129 let
ters and telegrams, some of them quite 
voluminous, beginning with a propos
ition made by Sir Julian Pauncefote 
on the 22nd of August, 1893, that the 

• Behring sea award be laid before par
liament, and closing with a long state
ment from Mr. Gresham to Sir Julian 
Pauncefote of Jan. 23rd. last, in which 
he communicates the deep feeling of 
solicitude of the president and people 
of the United States relative to the 
future of the Alaskan seal herds and 
disclosed by official returns of seals 
killed at sea during the past season 
in the North Pacific ocean, and gives 
statistics upon the subject, 
last letter. of the list, after referring 
to the seal killing of the year, which 
was, he says, unprecedented in the 
history of palegie sealing, the secre
tary says: - ^

It would appear that

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.

ABANDONED FARMS.
and

Massachusetts Agriculturists and the 
Sixty Million Market.

A new (the fifth) edition of the "De
scriptive catalogue of farms In Massa
chusetts, abandoned or partially aban
doned,!! has just been issued by the 
State Board of Agriculture, and may 
be obtained gratis on application to 
the secretary, William R. Lessions of 
Boston. After looking carefully 
through the state, they find on the 
market 314 abandoned or partially 
abandoned farms for sale, aggregating 
38,520 acres That great country, with 
its “market of sixty million".’' is de
cidedly a bad place for the agricul
turist. No such condition of affairs 
as this catalogue reveals can be found 
in any province of Canada. Place onr 
farmers at the mercy of the competi
tion ovr friends over the line meet 
with, and how long would it be be
fore they were in the same position ?

In this see-

un-

the vessels en
gaged in Behring, sea, although only 
one-third of the total number employ
ed in the North Pacific, in four of five, 
weeks killed 31,585 seals, not only 8,000 
more than were killed in Behring 
in 1891/ (the last year the sea was 
open) but even more than the total 
number killed during the four months 
sealing In the North Pacific this sea
son. He continued: “In this startling 
increase in the pelagic slaughter of 
both the American tand Asiatic herds 
has convinced the^ president and can
not fall to convince her majesty's 
government that the regulations en
acted by the Paris tribunal have not 
operated to protect the seal herd from 
that distraction which they were de
signed to prevent, and that unless a 
speedy change In the regulations be 
brought about, extermination of the 
herd must follow. Such a deplorable 
result must, if possible, be averted.”

Mr. Gresham adds that the experi
ence of the past year under the regu
lations : demonstrated that the United 
States and Great Britain are not 
Alone in their interest in these mat
ters, hut that Russia and Japan have 
a. commercial Interest In them almost 
as deep as the United States, and he 
suggests that any any new system of 
regulations should of necessity em
brace the whole North Pacific ocean, 
from the Asiatic side to the American 
side, and Should be binding alike upon 
all the countries mentioned. He,ac
cordingly suggests that in order to 
add to our scientific Jr- ' —tee of the 
seal, that a commission be appointed 
consisting of One or more men from 
each country. He will have the com
mission, visit the Asiatic of the North 
Pacific and report among other things 
upon the proper 'measures needed to 
regulate sealing so as to protect thef 
herd -■ffon» destruction' and permit it 
to increase in such nufntoers as to per-

sea

was

Mit-
\

Doctor (shaking his head)—Well, 
my dear sir. I can ido nothing more
for you----- . Patient—W-h-a-t! Good
gracious, doctor. Doctor—No, really, 
my, friend, you are in perfect health. 
—Der Schalk. ' THIRTY-SIX TONS OF CATERPILLARS.

the tnatri-
Thlrty-slx tone of caterpillars and a large 

number of, cocoons were destroyed in the 
effort to drive the pest from the young plan
tations of trees on Hong Kong island. They 
appeared on the pine trees with which, the 
government Is trying t™ reafforest the to- 
land, and lasted for two months. Stations 
were established where the caterpillars 
received and paid for by weight. This method 
seems to have been successful. It Is set belt
ed- that 35,000 000 Insects were killed;

FOB SALE.

STEAMER ALCYONE FOR SALE—Cheap 
1er cash. 10 tone net; 16 gross tonnage. For 
particulars apply to George Smith, Eagle 
Foundry. _______________ .________

gov-*

Do You Know
“In de case ob the trusted em

ploye," said Uncle Eben, “you Kain’t 
alius judge by appearances. But 
yoh Is sometimes ’blige<i ter fohm 
beyy positive conclusions by disap
pearances.”—Washington Star.

Wife—Is that you, George?" Hue- 
hand—Yea, dear. Wife—Oh, I’m so 
glad! I’m always afraid there’s a 
map In the house till you come.— 
Puck.

Fredericton la the beat place In New 
Brunawlck to buy House Furnishings, and 
tor variety, style, excellence of quality and 

prices JAMBS O. McNALLY le secondlow
A sharp business man cams one hundred 

miles, made hie purchase, and aald: “1 had 
looked all aroend. but your styles am bettor 
and your prices much lower than any I hare 
seen. I am well satisfied and glad I earn» 

•keep Furniture, Carpets, Curtail», 
Window Shades, Room Paper. Crockery. 
Table Cutlery, Silverware, Lampe, Cloche, 
and Fancy Goods. Almost everything tor 
Housekeeping. Write tor prices.

We

JAMES G. M’NALLY,
FREDERICTON, N. B. Good. W»Best lïtïme 8$5old

Advertise , li|i' THE WEEKLY SUN.

CITY NEWS.RINARY
DEPARTMENT.

ited By J. W. Manchester, 
f. S., St. John, N. B.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

'eekly Sun takes pleasure In 
; its readers that it has per- 
nangements with J. W. Май- 
V. S., whereby all questions 
pect to diseases of the lower 
will be answered by him, and 
it prescribed in those 

Is asked for through the col- 
the Sun.
luiries must be addressed : 
ERINARY DEPARTMENT, 
eekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges
cases

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE td 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent.

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request____________ '

-Have a large pet dog that 
disease; 

s himself until he bleeds, 
ed very much in flesh. What 
■ouble and what shall 1 do for

me kind of skin

TO CORRESPONDENTS.Tour dog has the 
is hair off close, feed him on 
itmeal and bread diet. Do 
v any meat. Mix 2 oz. of sul
ci 6 oz. hog’s lard and apply a 
the diseased parts of the skin

____  ILOl i

S W.-My eight-year-old mare 
fool in about three weeks, 

i good deal In hind legs and 
nder the belly. Is it danger- 
hat had I better do?
Peed well and give regular êx- 
It is due to debility and wifi 
r disappear after foaling ■ < *

mange.

As the Proceedings of the Provin
cial Legislature make large demands 
on our space, correspondents are re
quested to condense their news toi
lers to the smallest possible limit for 
the next four or five weeks.

Alfred Morrisey, bookseller and sta
tioner, has assigned to Dr. John Ber
ryman.

►y.

At Chubb’s corner on Saturday, Geo. 
W. Gerow, aold Ormond Charlton’s 
property at St. Martins to C. F. San
ford for 3250.

І-Grey gelding, four years old, 
I left leg; is lame after resting; 
pent on inside of gamble.
[You horse is probably bpav- 
Bet your local veterinary to 
1 blister him, or else blister 
plodide of mercury, one part 
parts of lard. Repeat blister 

pals of three weeks.

00 ...'..j.

E. S Murchie’s steam grist mill and 
elevator, Calais, .containing 1.000 bush
els ofi com and a .quantity of. oats, 
were burned on the 5th Inst. Loss, 
35,000; Insurance, 32,000.

The Sun’s Moncton correspondent 
telegraphed Sunday night: A,,J. McAl- 
ary. for many years employed In Gen
eral Manager Pottinger’s office, died 
this morning of paralysis, only being 
sick a few days.

[-What would you advise as a 
hrgative- for cattle? I often
e.

.»?■ГГаке of sulphate magnesia 
L gamboge 4 drams. Mix and 
[ in a quart of warm water 
p as a drench.

Thos. L, Bourke has purchased the 
property on Water street belonging 
to James C. Robertson and at present 
occupied by Schofield Bros, 
amount paid was 37,875. Mr. Bourke 
will move into his new premises in 
May.

The
[RT C.—What do you consider 
t class of horses to raise for

X,pt is scarcely a question for 
limn, and would be a difficult 
j to answer in any case, espe- 
p 1 know nothing of your sur
es. However, a good horse of 
Ь will generally find a market 
lying price.

D. McArthur, book seller,. 90 King 
street, has on sale a “city tablet’’ in 
letter and note sizes, with the date 
line "St. John, N. B.”, prettily print
ed on each sheet. For general corres
pondence these pads are just the 
thing, and they are cheap as well.

JOHN CONSERVATIVES
A water pipe in one of the upper 

floors of the Melick building on Market 
square burst Sunday afternoon and 
the store occupied bj^Burke & Co., 
hatters and furriers, on the gfound 
floor was flooded. The police discov
ered the accident soon after It occured 
and Mr. Bourke was at once notified.

ard Delegates to an Organiz
ing Convention.

[week largely attended meet- 
I the liberal conservatives of 
bous wards of the city began 
Ht of organizing for the next 
I campaign by electing the tol- 
pffleers and delegates to a cen- 
Iventlcn; ' V ÎJ - ’ . 
ngton ward—T. M. Robinson, 
Ln; J. A. Sinclair, secretary, 
les, A, W. Macrae, Thos. ÏCick- 
bhn E. Wilson.
t ' ward—Delegates, Robt. <L. 
B. D. Scott, Robt. Maxwell.
I ward—Frank L. Tufts, qhair- 
[elegates, Col.Armstrong, Frank 
Is, F. McCarthy.
Is ward—W. M. Jarvis, chair- 
L S. Knowles, secretary. Dele- 
12, C. March, W. Watson Allen, 
[elow Mott.
в ward — Jas. H. Hamilton, 
Ln; R. A. Payne,secretary. De- 
l W. H. Tlv>me, S. S. de For
et. H. Hamilton.
ey ward—James Lewis, chalr- 
Г. E. G. Armstrong, secretary. 
tes, James Lewis, J. Kinney, 
n. Quinn.
p ward—Delegates, W. J. 
I A. A. Mabee, Isaiah Holder. 
Bowne ward—Delegates, Dr.
st, Charles F. Brown, Dr.

Alfred M. Pound, who -has been In 
the employ of P. S. MacNutt & Coj fior 
some time, has been admitted a spe
cial partner in the firm. Mr. Pouhd 
was connected with the business staff 
of the Dally Telegraph for some years 
and is well known as a clever young 
business man.

00-
The causes of death reported at the 

Board of Health office for the week 
ending February 9th were: Dropsy, 1; 
pneumonia, 1; bronchitis,! ; meningitis, 
1; premature birth, 1; uremic convul
sions, 1; Inflammation of bowels, 1; 
malignant disease of paftcreas, 1; to
tal, 8.

At a meeting of the directors of_the 
Keystone Fire Insurance company, 
on Wednesday afternoon, the officers 
of last year were re-elected, viz., 
Howard D. Troop, president; Charles 
W. Weldon, vice-president ; Thos. A. 
Temple, managing director; and Ed
ward L. Temple, secretary.

In acknowledging receipt of a copy 
of A. M. Beldlng’s poem on Sir John 
Thompson, his grace 
O’Brien refers to It as a beautiful 
poetic tribute and says that "as a 
poem it must hold an honored place.” 
Highly gratifying letters heve also 
been received by Mr. Belding from 
Sir Hibbert Tupper, Sir A.' P. Caron 
and other public men?

By ward—Delegates, Aid. Me
tte, H. T. Giggey, D. W. Mor- Archbishop

1 ward—W. D. Baskin, chafr- 
I. E. Cowan, secretary.
Aid. G. B. Lockhart, W. D. Bas
anes Carleton.
ks ward—Major J. J. Gordon, 
Bat; George E. Brown, secre- 
belegates, Aid. Baxteb, Major 
, T. Donovan.

Dele-

I. H. Page of Fort Kent, who is at 
the Royal, says the 1 timber cut on the 
American side for manufacture in this 
province will be far below theft of last 
year. The weather this season was 
very' favorable »#ip to the latter part 
of January, but. since then it has not 
been what the lumbermen desire. Mr. 
Page is regarded as an authority on 
the lumber business; and what he says 
can be relied upon.

Perley T. Day land his dashing bride, 
French Mattie; rhave returned to St. 
John. They have taken up their resi
dence on Peters’ wharf, off Water 
street. On Saturday night the police 
went down to see them. They collared 
a small quantity of: the liquor which 
Mr. and Mrs. Day had laid in and 
the result will be that they will have 
to pay 320 for keeping liquor for sale 
without a license. ■; r

The annual report of ithe New Bruns
wick Auxiliary Bible society for 1895 
is now being printed. Treasurers of 
the various branch societies in this 
province, who have not already done 
so, will please forward _at once to the 
general secretary in- St. John their 
subscriptions for. 1896, along with a 
list of their office bearers and; sub
scribers, in order that their names 
may appear in the report.

Jardine & Co. intend retiring from 
the retain grocery business, after May 
1st and devoting , their whole time 
and attention to the wholesale busi- 

The firm has been in the retail 
business for fifty-seven years, but 
their business has grown so much 

I that the firm find It- Impossible to be 
v able to attend to both branches, hence 

the retirement from the retail depart
ment Up to May 1st however the 
retail trade will be continued In Ita 
entirety, and customers may rely on 
securing the usual choice quality of
goods. • : ’fTS

LIBERAL CONSERVATIVES 
OF KINGS.

lgements Have been made Wlth rt’,vs 
tercolonlal railway authorities - c- ' 
te usual excursion rates will be 
1 from all ticket stations be- 
Petitcodiac and St. John (both y°dr- 
/e) to persons desirous of at- '
; the liberal conservative çon-

Thursday, : T 
h Instant The person purchaOJ* 
ticket will pay to the station 
>ne first-class fare to Hampton, 
ag from the agent a certificate, 
eentatlon of this certificate to 
cretary of the convention he 
gn the same, and thle will be 
d at Hampton for free return

at Hampton on

f*
various parish committees of 
beral Conservative association 
quested to meet at the court 
on arrival of the morning trains 
past and west at 9 o’clock a.

order to- attend to necessary 
Inary work connected with the 
eation of the party. The party 
eet ln general convention at 11 
for the nomination of a candl-

> the spring tide comes the 
k but before them comes the 
ated seed and flower catalogue, 
way almost as attractive as the 
» themselves. We have just 
ed the catalogue of The Steele,
A Maroon Seed Co4 of Toronto, 
if Instructive details of great 
to all interested in plant and'- 

‘ life—and who is not? The rep- 
►n of this house stands high, 
>0 reader of this journal can do 
• than consult their catalogue or 
them personally.

nesa

ssla was at.first Borussla, the 
ry of the BorhssL
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN N. B., FEBRUARY 13, 1895.14 Is difficult of approac 
requisite knowledge. 1 
out In search of only 
could get to take me, 1 
the business. If the c 
ment of pilotage wa 
would look for another 
takes us three or four < 
to Cape Sable in bad w 

To Captain Smith—I 
bring a, vessel from C 
Island up to St. John, 
times irregularities in I 
are caused by the wil 
times the tides set in 
the shore. Then the f< 
contend with.

To Mr. Skinner—Abt 
part of September the 
disappear. In May, j 
August fogs prevail tj 
extent, 
for almost eightl 
tive days. A pilot 
have to remain down 
station a week wtttuj 
vessel.

Mr. Skinner—How iJ 
you pilots go down t 
outside district in yo 
year?

I can hardly say.
Mr. Skinner—Well, 

you think ?
Possibly twelve tripa 

that the pilots would a 
sesls every season. Thj 
sels coming here to loJ 
not get that many last 
board the pilot boat ti 
time.

The pilots all had tol 
examination. He knew 
to be color blind. It wi 
duty to give the pilot 1 
his compass. The pile 
tain the course he wa 
steered, that is the 
course.

Mr. Palmer—If the o 
tern of pilotage was 
per rentage of vessels 
tons would take pilots 

Somewhere about 8 
I should say.

Mr. Palmer—Ninety 
do without them ?

Tee.
Mr. Palmer—Of sail 

100 tons upwards, w« 
of them would take d 

That is hard to ans 
ters of nearly ail vesm 
upwards would like t 
their owners would ad 

Capt. Smith—You ad 
that the masters wot 
have the pilots ?

Yes; but they might 
to take them.

Mr.Palmer—When y< 
not do to exempt ves 
tons, did you mean tl 
you would reduce the 
pilotage to such an ex 

X pilots could not make 
Yes, sir; that Is wha 
Mr. Palmer—That Is 

to it 7 
Yes, sir.
Mr. Skinner—That it 

it fairly.
. Mr. Palmer—Well, 
the reason you say it 
to exèmpt vessels up 
that sufficient would 
to pay the 28 pilots ? 

That is one reason. 
Mr. Palmer—What <

casualties. Ùe could not say within Mr. Palmer did. What he wanted to
know was If a pilot could stop his 
business for a time and take it up

when they come Into pilotage waters, 
nor do they show their flash lights at 
nfght. Sometimes we fall in with 
vessels whose captains are anxious to 
get pilots. Occasionally we run p<mss 
a St. John vessel Just as anxious to 
avoid pilots. Steamers coming here 
to load deals often try to get past us, 
having been Informed that the furth
er up they get the less their pilotage 
bill will be. But this Is only In fine 
weather.

«РПТ DIT rvrârPIÛTiFSTION 1 Pilotai» licenses to be obtainable boat laid up would not be in service, 
ltm T11AJ-I *Amy*u “•» *. by competent men, who are reel- The competitive system in vogue made

і dents of St. John, over 25 years of age, it necessary for the boats to go down
! end of good character, who have also to the outside district. Each boat was

An Hnauipv Before ‘Cants. Smith had sufficient nautical experience and run In opposition to the others. TheАП .enquiry ВВШ P acquaintance with the Bay of Fundy earnings of the men In each boat went one
and port of St. John, and can pass a to the men earning the same. Each his regular turn.sse«ж лгг к ». . ои1 ,п «*„

. _ . . age business before a duly qualified Capt. Beck—They adopted the turn boats. Every vessel over a certain
A Strong Array Of Legal Counsel to and competent examiner. The conttn- system. Each man In the boat took tonnage has to take a pilot as far

uance of such license to be condition- his turn. down aa Partridge Island,
al upon usual and proper requirements The Inquiry was then adjourned un- turns In his small boat or in a tug.
to be made by the pilot commission- til 2 p. m. Witness has gone down as far as

AFTERNOON SESSION. Briar Island and Cape Sable in ves-
In the afternoon Pilot Thomas Tral- ! seia He boarded fishing vessels there.

„ ,, _, . , nor was put on the sumd. His evl- ! pii0te frequently made arrangements 1 owns in.I to, be «ЛР'Д examination denJwas substantially as follows: j ™°h the captains of vessels to go Capt. Smith-Does this man pay his 
, missioners. Had been a pilot since October, 1874. ; down the bay after Partridge Island I share towards the pe
^rî- t^ ^t fearôros STwhich arô Served the usual apprenticeship, five I was reached.
? , ' „„hnfilfHl in the new St John years. Was bound in 1868. Before j tain of a vessel to take a pilot down
code which* should also remedy all and after serving his apprenticeship j the bay contrary to the wishes of the 
existing defects in the present régula- he went to sea, making the required | owner. Two dollars a foot is the

number of voyages. It was in a bark i ebarge for taking a vessel down the 
A "new scale of maximum pilotage and a ship. They sailed from this j bay over and above the *1.25 to Part- 

fees to be arrang-ed by the 'jomihis- port. Was born in St. John. While j ridge Island. The law does not allow 
sioners based upon the principle of j serving his apprenticeship he occa- pllots to take less, and he could not
fair compensation for services rendered I sionally went in a schooner, running gay that any pilot ever accepted less,
by the pilots and bearing fairly and to Boston and Providence, with the ; He feit the same responsibility when
evenly upon all classes and sizes of consent of his master. Was bound taking a vessel down the bay as when
vessels, regardless of cargoes carried under the Common Council of bt. • pitting her out to the island. Our 
or the living requirements of any par- John. His indenture was somewhere j pIlots do not have to file bonds. If he 
ticular number of pilots, the pilots to | about the city building. Worked as

seaman and mate of the coasting ves-

what period.
There are 28 pilots now, The work 

might be done with fewer, but that I again? 
depends entirely on the trade. Only Witness—The commission will look

pilot on the list does not take after such cases.
That is Richard | Mr. Palmer—Is it not a fact that 

__ of the pllots never goes out In the 
beat in which he owns, but carries 
on his business as he sees lit? 

Witness—Yes. that Is so.
Smith—Does he get his pilot-

and Douglas, R. N. JL looks after the Furness one

Capt.He re-Wateh the Proceedings. Skinner—Suppose vessels only 
took pilots in bad weather, could a 
competent ccips oT pilots be kept up? 
up?

Mr.age money.
Witness—Yes; it Is paid over to him. 

He has to pay his share of the run- 
ot the pilot boat heNot Trainer Examined at Lenrfth Before ; he 

Commissioners.
ere.

і A new code of pilotage regulations,
nlng expenses

Witness—No, not unless the vessels 
paid a very high rate of pilotage. It 
would operate against their coming 
here. I know of no instance where a 
pilot has given up his business and 
gone into any other business on shore. 
The distance from St. John harbor to 
the outside of the lower district is 
120 miles.

I
Lastіfund ?

Witness—Yes; he does.
off his outward pilotage for

Have known the cap-The. inquiry into pilotage matters at 
the port of St. John was begun Thurs
day morning at the Custom House 
before Capt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R., 
and. Capt. Bloomfield Dougas, R. N. R.

The large room was filled with peo
ple all day. W.M. JarVls, S. Schofield, 
Bobt. Crulkshank, Capt. Beck, W. S. 
Fisher and J. A. Likely .of the board 
of trade!e committee on pilotage mat

in attendance, and G. G.

So much is
taken 
that.

Mr. Gilbert—Are there any regula
tions Which compel the pilots to re
main out in the bay for any time.

Witness—No, there 
pilots will stay out as long as they 
think it possible to catch a vessel.

Mr. Gilbert—Suppose you were 
miles below the island and bad wea
ther came on, would you feel it your 
duty to stay out or would you seek 
shelter in the harbor ?

Witness—There is no

Mr. Skinner put some questions as 
to a certain pilot making a practice 
of going out in his small boat.

Witness—This is an isolated case.
Mr. Palmer—Yes, that is very true.

This one man does it right along. I 
simply brought this up to show that 
the pilots were not compelled by the 
commission to go out in their boats.
As long as he owned the four tons 
in the licensed boat he had complied 
with the rule.

Mr. Skinner then returned to the 
Tanjore case. The witness : We left 
St. John at 11 o’clock in the morning,
I having been engaged to take her 
down the bay. I left her near Little 
River. She was in a good position to 
go out of the bay. I told the captain 
where the vessel was and what course 
she should be steered. The captain 
said all right, the ma$e would attend 
to it. The wind was N. N. W. when 
I left her, right off shore.

Capt. Smith—Didn’t the captain say 
his vessel was run in too close in order 
to let you get off?

Witness—Ґ got off where it was 
customary to leave vessels.

Capt. Douglas—How was the wind?
It was off shore.
Mr. Palmer—Would a N. N. W. 

wind he off shore?
Yes, where I left the Tanjore. I 

was brought up before the pilotage 
commissioners and was exonerated 
by them.

Mr. Skinner—If all vessels up to 200 
or 250 tons were exempted would it 
be possible to keep up the corps of 
pilots IT the rates on other vessels re
mained as they are?

No, the rate on larger vessels would 
have to be Increased,

Mr Palmer said the ship owners 
were not asking for the exemption of 
vessels up to a certain tonnage. What 
they sought was the abolition of com
pulsory payment of pilotage. Vessels 
should not be obliged to pay for the 
services of men they did not require.
Let the vessels which needed pilots 
take them and pay for their services.
He said that in many English ports 
compulsory pilotage was done away 
with in 1885. Capable pilots were yet 
to be found there. If pilots were need
ed so far down the bay as the second 
and third districts for vessels coming 
here, then the government should au
thorize the levying of pilotage on ves
sels bound for West Bay, etc., too.
The pilotage charges had driven trade 
away from the port of St. John, as 
could be seen by the trade returns.
Look at the vessels which went up the 
bay now Instead of coming here. The 
witness said in effect if we are not 
allowed to collect pilotage from all 
vessels over 125 tons register, we pilots 
cannot make a living. It was not a 
question as to whether the pilots 
could get a living or not. 
were required for the protection of life 
and property, all right. But the pilots 
had no more right to consideration 
than the ship owners. The pilots had 
no vested rights. This was an inter- 

‘ ference with trade and was making a 
privileged class of the pilots. The law 
compelled the captain of a vessel, who 
was just as competent as the pilots 
themselves, to take a pilot, not the 
man he -might desire to have either, 
but the first one thqf spoke his vessel.

Mr. Skinner—A dangerous doctrine 
was implied by Mr. Palmer’s state
ment. The pilots and commissioners 
did not pretend that what they were 
lookng for was a living for the pilots. 
What they wanted was that a good 
system of pilotage should be preserved. 
Take the city of St. John. How many 
men who had no children had to pay 
school taxes? Why was this? Not, 
of course, that their children should 
be educated, but that the educational 
system should be kept up.

Mr. Palmer—Children are wards. Is 
It Intended to make the pilots the 
same?

Mr. Skinner—Of course not. But It 
the law compelled the commission or 
the government to keep the system 
up, and the pilots had to spend years 
in the bay before they could get a 
license, it was done for the benefit of 
commerce
the ship owners wanted the payment 
of pilotage made compulsory no longer. 
That was not In accordance with nat
ural Justice. Mr. Palmer said the own
ers had abandoned the idea of extend
ing the exemption of vessels, and were 
going in for the abolition of the com
pulsory payment, 
recently been made, 
and out of it the only clamor hitherto 
had been for the exemption of vessels 
up to 250 tons.

Capt. Douglas said the pilots would 
Of course have to be considered in 
whatever was done. This commission 
was intended simply to Inquire nito 
the present system.

Mr. Gilbert said what was to be 
sought was the benefit of St. John.

Pilot Trainor said; One of the iron 
steamers which came here carried as 
many deals as two large sailing ships 
would take. A higher rate of pilotage 
has to be paid by the steamer. It is 
about 25 per cent, higher. The same 
rate Is charged the year 
Quebec the rate Is much 
here In the fan of the year.

Mr. Skinner said he simply put this 
In to,show that while In Quebec a 
higher rate wAa charged In the fall, 
here In St. John the Tate was the same j 
summer and winter, despite the fact 
that it was harder work In the wtn-

is not; but the )
ten

ters were
Gilbert, Q. .C„ and C. A. Palmer, Q. C., 
appeared to watch the investigation 
in the interest oî the shipowners.

Chae. N. Sklmler, Q. C„ and H. H.
McLean appeared for the pilots.

The majority of the pilotage com
missioners were on hand and the pil
ots were there In force.

Among the vessel owners present 
were Geo. F. Baird, M. F-, J. Fred 
.Watson, D. J. Purdy.

Precisely at 11 o’clock Capt. Smith 
read the letter from the marine and 
fisheries department appointing him 
to hold the Inquiry, also that naming 
Capt. Douglas to sit with him. Capt.
Smith said it was their wish to be 
made acquainted with the establish
ment of the pilotage commission of St. 
jphn and the changes made in the 
statutes relating thereto. Any counsel 
that might appear on behalf of the 
pilots or ship owners would be given 
the right .to question the witnesses 
called. There was nothing before him 
and Capt. Douglas to indicate that 
there was anything wrong about the 

He asked it either party had
documents to offer. would be much better able than at

Mr. Skinner said he and Mr. M - pregent to compete for business with 
Lean appeared for the Pilots. other Atlantic seaports,
commissioners did not come to St. jonn ey8tem would also prevent the
to Investigate any charge, but »mpiy, pllotare business from being any lon- 
to obtain information regarding the ger by a limited number
system in vogue. The board or trade men who appear to think that they
had given в me attention to the mat- an excjuslve right to monopolize I examination seemed to have been very
ter and this Inquiry was the result of tbe business, and also to compel veS2 I complete.
what they had done. The history of ;n pay them enormous fees whe- I The witness said that at the time
the pilotage commission was contain- tber or not their services are, required I he passed his examination a change 
ed in the "New Brunswick statutes be- by ^be owners or captains. The new I occurred in the government of the 
fore confederation and in the donun- I gyatem WouId practically put pilots I pilots. The control was taken out of 
Ion statutes since the union, and the 1 Jq the ,,me ровШ0п as captains and I the hands of the Common Council and 
by-laws of the St. John council and I matee at present, viz., that they given over to » board of commission- 
thé püotabe commission. It would tua mUBt flrst become thoroughly quali- I ere. He understood that this was done 
some time to get all this in concise fled for thelr positions, and then seek under the provisions of the act of con
form, but they would agree to submit emp|0yment from those who may | federation. No objection was raised 
It If given time to Attend to Its prop- wleb ta avail of their services. The I to the change by the pilots. He was 
era'ion He suggested that the board protecti0n from unlicensed competl- given his license. Changes were made
of to ado committee submit their case. torg woujd be the same in both cases, I ulc„ ---------
It would be shown what the status or | and the committee consider that what | the Commofl Council all vessels regis-

• pilot* was through the world. j iB thought sufficient protection for j tered In New Brunswick, coming from
Mr. Jarvis said that the board I putains and mates should also be I or going to a foreign port, drawing

trade was anxious that all the evi- sugicient for pilots. The new system 1 8lx teet of water, were liable to half 
dence that could be obtained should wouid tÎ80 auow owners of vessels to I pilotage if they took no pilot. It they 
be given. He would submit some doc- I gg^j-gi the'r own property and af- I t0ok one they of course paid the full 
uments. First he offered a letter writ- fair8j which they cannot do at present I rate дц vessels not registered In 
ten by hit* and published in a city under the existing pilotage régula- I New Brunswick coming from any port 
paper giving the history of the pres- tions. I outside of the Bay of Fundy had to
ent system. Mr. Palmer, after stating that be pay (цц pilotage. There was one ex-

Mr. Palmer said if there were any and Mr. Gilbert appeared for the ship ceptlon; the International line of 
Inaccuracies in this article thev could ownera asked the commissioners to Bteqmers never paid pilotage. He 
be corrected. , request the secretary of the pilotage I undei.stood that when these steamers

Mr. McLean felt j ha. there were cemmlaslon to furnish In addition to flrgt came here it was felt that they 
objections to this article, It could not Qtber information the following: The would do much towards building up
go in as evidence. , „ regulations and dominion act govern- I fh„ tradp .» the „or* and that they „ .

Cap* Smith thought they mlgl* ing the pilots; all accounts and state- were exempted The pilots were given дГ_¥ad,,there aot been, a
make use of the letter in so far as j menta sent to the government :n 2894; I ,h privilege of travelling at a lower “a^erstandlng between the
it was right. la list of the pilots taken over and ‘ate fhan the geS public.N^e^ roTtThZL C<T,te” and the pilots

Mr. Jarvis next submitted a copy of Ucenaed by the commissioners In 1874, I steamers were run by Ptbe captains toI ‘ theee vessels should pay a cer-
tht prieiotogo°qu«tlotr °” ^-totoe ьГо/ше8у^^Г^ and the —t pilotS- When the СГ' WiinesTN^1 to m“°k^wted^8 И I bad any occasion to complain except

Mr. Skinner objected to this suspension of pilots consequent there- ^“aUotv^to^ot and^tve ott UMWaE„d1°ne 1 jLnOW a°thlng about it. wh^n “W mi«ht Pass the pilot boats
Capt.. Douglas remarked that the upon; the earnings of the various pilots ^ tiтГ Then if thtv c^ld u^s Palmer-Was the thing not done inJ°e*y gather,

report contained much valuable In- f the Da8t flve years- the payments I their tlme* ?.hen T. th У C0UW f8* seven or eight years ago? Th« Inquiry will be resumed at 10.30fo^tlon. Still it contain^ opinions r‘^rJTpilots an'd widows^nd oro ^L^tbe ^JS^lon^was too” ^°W' 1 th'8 mornlng-
that could not be admitted. I phans for 10 years; the balance in the I . 44 1n 1874 Mr‘ ^?° ^ understand you

Mr. Skinner said that the commie- hands of the commiSeion at the close Tht nominion that1 one plIot does nat \ pllota^e inquiry was resumed
sloners and the various parties inter- f 1894. f the agreement be- he was not mistaken- ^he Dominion go out regularly? I before Capts. Smith and Douglas on“dida not come together to try the ТттШіоп a^ the ^gent act P™V‘ded tor, %™ FridaV morning,
matter out on reports of the board of Qf the FurneaB Une j- gb John; the I gentlemen appointed by the governor Mr. Palmer—Is there any régula- Mr. Skinner, before continuing
trade and newspaper articles. amount kept out of Richard Cline’s | general in counclj, the^Jommon Coun- tion compelling the boats to go out? I the examination of Pilpt Thomas

Mr. Jarvis—It is an Inquiry only. earnln„3 f—,m these boats and how I cli of st’ John and the Board of Trade. Witness—Nothing except the agree- Trainor, said the two pamphlets on 
No chargee are made. It to simply a» wag dtBtrtbuted and what had been I The commissioners appointed were to ment among themselves. I the table contained a number of char-
inquiry into the system. patd the commissioners for their ser- examine the applicants for license. Mr. Рчітег—You can go out in your ges. They were formally before the

Mr. Skinner—If there are no charges | Harbor Master Taylor ana Одг. Troop, boat or not, just мз yuu please? I court. It would hardly be proper for
why should there be an opening of Mr’ gkinner suggested that the I the chairman of the board, were ex- witness—Yes, but if we want to | him to examine the witness relative
the case. secretary be called and asked to fur- I amtners, but he could not say who make a living we must work. to them. Let, the board of trade put

Capt. Douglas—These things might ntgh tblg inf0rmation. I else- There was no nautical man on Mr. Palmer—You are not compelled 1 in evidence to sustain the charges in
be regained as their briefs. Mr ра[тег he had no right to | the commission at first. After a time to cruise in the bay? 1 their indictment. Then he would know

Mr. Skinner did not want Mr. Jar- "a witness He was here only I Capt. Crulkshank was put on it. All , witness—We cruise where we think I just what they were,
vis to come In with a smile on his tbr(>Ugh tbe grace and favor cf Capts. | apprentices were examined before be- we will catch vessels. Mr. Jarvis said the whole matter
face and a dagger behind hlm. І 8тцЬ and Douglass. . 1 lng licensed. They were given a , Mr. Palmer—You need not go more I had been fully considered by the

Capt. Douglas—There are no dag- I After some further discussion It was I branch for vessels drawing 12 feet of ( than five or ten miles south of Part- I board, whose committee were willing
gers here. decided to have a stenographer to I water and measuring not more than ridge Island.? *j I to take up any legislation the ship-

Mr. Jarvis remarked that he had take tbe evidence I 500 tons. They may have been cap- ! Witness—No, but? starvation staring I owners might think advisable,
not been in politics enough for that. Jataes U. Thomas, the secretary of 1 able to pilot large vessels, but they us in the face would compel us to go Capt. Douglas called attention to one 

Mr. Jarvis next presented a certified pilotage commission, was the first I were not considered so until they had j further. In foggy weather there was section of the board’s report on the
copy of the evidence taken In the bark | witness called He said’ he had been I served 12 months. When a pilot goes .a chance of a vessel passing a pilot | pilotage question, which set forth that

secretary since May, 1885. He explain- I on board a vessel he gives the true boat down the bay.
ed what his duties are. I magnetic course he wants the vessel j Mr. Palmer—Can you tell me the I have the confidence of the business“S*S.P“I —“*1 ““,y-
!«"ь« ““ “ *ьГ* XTuna;
^etnsetoes thl tost bone bffilt c^rt Cape Sable Seal Island. Other boats , Trainor?

$6 00^ Ind sfoOO He cetod cruise about the north channel. In | Witness—42 years.
n“ Ж t“ othf ves^els coet. the winter time the boats come up I Capt. Smith-About the Tanjore in- 
Each pilot has a share in one of the further and cruise about Musqpash,
boats. Before he can gèt his license Point Lepreaux and Partridge Island,
he must own not less than four tons Vessels that frequented tire port would
in one of the licensed pilot boats, of course know where to pick up a

case. I There are 28 pilots on the roll now, I pilot. The boats are all working for
Capt SmUh-Let us find the uumber thl3 numb^. doe8 not include the themselves and they drive each other

of wrecks in recent years and the Mug h Uot That place has a man further out. Sometimes they go to 
causes thereof. ot ltg own. A pilot could own in more the eastward of Seal Island. He had

Mr. Sltlnner had no objection to the ot them not seen the sailing directions for the •
evidence In the C’l -1er case being put K ’ lntereet ln more I Bay of Fundy. He had boarded ves-
in if that was done. than one are three pilotage sels at Cape Sable Seal Island. There

Mr. Jarvis had the report of the tg and Mr Thomaa pointed out are no puhHsheddirections as to where
board of trade on the navigalon of tbey were The pilot I the captain of a vessel coming to St.
the Pay of Fundy. He wanted this re- | bave no particutor station told I John may expect to pick up a pilot,
ceived in evidence. I 5 . the but are UBUaIly to be I The pilots applied to be amalgamated

Mr. Jit vis repeated that it was the between’ Briarlstond a^d Cape And put on stations, but the commls-
deslre of the board of trade to have island and near Little I sloners thought the vessels would get
the fullest Information obtained. He a b out cruising the pilots furt’ e- down under the corn-
handed to all interested a pamphlet ______ ^ the tlme The аг- I petitlve system. He said tbe boats
prepared by the whip owners, ln which ?™emeats for crul8ing are left entire- | chased after the vessels, 
they round fault with the present sys- Mr. Thomas I Capt Douglas remarked that instead
tern on several grounds. They made “Уa* th y^sels were spoken by of the vessel picking up the pilot the
the following recommendations: ^ what they did I pilot picked the vessel up. Still he

A commission of three competent V*® w them out. д pilot who thoug-t it should be mown where a
and disinterested persons to ecu*™* took a vessel out left her either in the I pilot could be got
the pilotage business, to bo appointed M h towed her Dut or In hie The witness did not think a map In
as follows, vto.: The chairman by the ug ^en a pUot left a vessel I the coasting trade had as good a
govc-nor general In council, and one lo__. dlBtrict he landed in his knowledge of the bay as our pUots.

' oommteslcmer each by »e мтш» either at Brier Island or The men in the coasting vessels were
council and Itoard of trade of always hurrying up. The pilots while
the city of St John. AU Ше At Llttle Rtorer. Thomaa to serving made a study of the tides In
commissioners to have had ex-1 Mr. Palmer astea • . ... I ,b bay A man to become a good,
pertence ln maritime and nautical af-I furnish the lc°m™ . ..h comcelled a I competent pilot must be bom in It.
fairs, and to be appointed for terms I rule or regulation w I H started at It when eight years of

charge whatever | pitot to^crutoe ^ ^ ^.international steamers had,
latlon said a boat in active service. A | he thought, met with two or three

was going down the bay in a vessel 
and the weather was fine, he would 

sel. This gave him a good knowledge ieave her If the captain agreed to it 
Of the coast. Was regularly On the

be at liberty to accept less than the 
maximum fees whenever they see fit
to do so, but in the absence of any .ar- ______ ,
rangement to the contrary the régula- articles. The vessel was the schooner | never did it though. He has towed
tion fees always to be paid by vessels. Ernest. Got from *15 to *20 per . i^pind an outward bound vessel ln

Protection for the licensed pitots to month. Did not pay this money over ; tbe hope of catching a vessel bound
be provided by necessary enactments to his master, he refusing to take It. in
compelling vessels to employ only lie- He received nothing from his mas r j
enced pitots whenever such services during that time. About twelve
are required by captains, and prevent- months of his apprenticeship was
ing all other persons from, acting In spent in the Ernest. He went at d f-
the capacity of pitots within the dis- ferent times, his master having no
trlct I pilot boat at such times. Did not have

-Vessels not to be compelled to em- 1 to pass any examination It was not
ploy pitots unless the captains require required then. a™f, c ™ voyages .
their services, and then to be free to apprenticeship, he made two voyag the pilots as they were. He had never I ter. 
employ whichever duly licensed pilot across the Atlantic a * P
thev mav prefer. bark. Went as a seaman in them. He

The shipowners’ committee believe This made him eligible for a eense qu1c
that under the foregoing system a suf- I after passing a eatisfacto y master. He did not think it necessary
fleient number of competent pilots tion before the proper exam n to pass the color test. All the pitots
would always be available for the I the city building. The examiners w re coujd distinguish a light at a consid-
shipping requirements of the port, the mayor, A. Chlpman Smith, two erable di8tanoe.
and that with reduced pilotage char- aldermen. Henry Dmfo» an o n ^Mr pa]mer djd not think color blind- 
ges and improved regulations St. John I Kerr; two portwaroens, Augu ness was as rare as this.

Quick and Robt. Leonard; the harbor Capt. Smith said he had seen men 
master, Chas. S. Taylor, and tw who coujd not tell a red Ught from a 
branch pitots. Mr. Quick was the ac- green one 
tual examiner. He was an old ship
master. Witness then explained the 
examination which he had to stand.

Capt. Douglas remarked that the

law compell
ing us to stay out.

Mr. Gilbert—Are vessels going up 
the bay compelled to pay pilotage ?

Witness—No; --but many 
taSe St7 John pilots up to Parrsboro, 
where they get the local pilots.

In answer to Mr. Gilbert, Pitot Cline 
said the most dangerous place in the 
bay was between Grand Manan and 
the Nova Scotia coast.
Mr. Gilbert—Do vessels ln tow have 

to take pitots ?
Witness—Yes, if they have a regis-

to catch an inward bound vessel. He

of them

Mr. Palmer suggested that one of 
the commissioners question Mr. Train
or as to the deviation of the compass.

Capt. Smith said he would do as 
Mr. Palmer desired later on.

To Mr. Palmer—He had passed no 
examination since 1874. The govern
ment told the commissioners to take

і

Mr. Gilbert—Do the Parrsboro coal 
barges have to pay ?

Witness—Yes.
Mr. Gilbert—Do they have to pay 

when they go to St. Andrews ? 
Witness—I don’t know.
Mr. Gilbert—Could one of these

passed any examination as to colors, 
uld not say much about Captain 

He was an old, retired ship-X

barges be worked by the sails she 
carries ?

Witness—I supppse so. They use 
their sails.

Mr. Gilbert—Are these sails of any 
use except to steady the barges ?

Witness—Yes, they are. 
the Springhill left two bargee outside 
the Island and came up the harbor 
to get another one. The barges con
tinued under way with their sails on.

Capt. Smith said the str. Dorcas and 
the barge Etta Stewart were lost,

Capt. Smith—How is it that steam
ers pay a higher rate of pilotage than 
sailing vessels ?

The
sponsible
carried twice the quantity of - deals 
sailing vessels did' and did not pay 
any more pilotage. It was, therefore, 
decided to increase the rate on steam-

system.
any

The pro-
In answer to Mr. Palmer, the wit

ness said the State of Maine ran 
ashore near Point Lepreaux and the 
New England was ashore at the 
Wolves. He also thought the Cumber
land struck on Grand Manan.

Capt. Smith said this Information 
could be got easily enough.

The witness said a brig that he had 
charge of Struck on the Beacon bar 
some years ago.

To Mr? Palmer—How about the bark 
Tanjore ?

Witness—She went ashore on. Little 
River Head, but I had left her before 
she went ashore.

Mr. Palmer—How about schooners
New

One day

$
«

‘J
commissioners 

for this.
were re-

Steamers

!/

trading between St. John and 
York ?

era.
Capt. Smith and Capt. Douglas were 

of the opinion that steamers going toWitness—Schooners engaged ln the
coasting trade between St. John and I other Ports paid less than sailing ves

sels.№ New York would make eight' of nine 
trips In a year. The average draft 
of vessels of 200 to 250 tons register 
loaded was 4 between 11 and 12 feet.

Mr. Palmer—Don’t these 
on an average 18 or 19 cents per ton. 

Witness—I can’t 
Mr. Palmer—The masters o f

Mr. Gilbert made some inquiries as 
to why a vessel drawing twelve feet 
of water should pay more than one 
drawing ten. Pitot Trainor contend
ed that she should, as the lighter 
draught vessel was easier to handle, 
etc.

?

vessels pay there 7
That we would not 

up a good staff of pi! 
sels that did need the

Mr. Palmer—How n 
are there now?

Three or four, I thi 
-What

say.
these

vessels are competent men, are they 
not ?

In answer to Mr. Skinner, Pilot 
Trainor said he understood that the 
commlsisoners increased the rate on 
steamers at the request of the mer
chants of St. John.

Pilot Trainor pointed out that the 
competitive system was intended to 
make the pilots go as far down the 
bay *as possible. The vessels never

I Witness—Yes, they 
men. are very good

Mr. Palmei 
small vessels frequenj 
pilotage and do not I 

I could not say.
Mr. Palmer—As nj

■ If pilots:

-
say ?

About six per cent! 
Capt. Smith—WhatJ 
I said about 6 per I 

vessels coming here I 
do not take a pilot- I 

Capt- Douglas—If I 
vessels up to 250 tod 
upon and the 28 pilol 
a living, how many) 
supported ?

I could not say. I 
Mr. Skinner—Give 
Well, perhaps eigh 

sure.
Mr. Gilbert—About 

Have you known thj 
Yes, sir. I
Mr. Gilbert—How I 
I boarded one oj 

stopped for me and I 
This was off Black j 
come in with pilota 
can’t say whether I 
them or not.

Mr. Gilbert—They! 
to pay anyway.

Yes; that Is true. I 
Mr. Skinner—Is il 

known that there j 
tween the owners aj 
sels owned here, tj 
ing to take pilots a 
fusing to let them.

Mr. Palmer objed 
tion. It could not 
out from the mastej 

Mr. Skinner repel 
at the suggestion oil 
said it would be haj 
either the owners 
The owners, perhad 
exact words, but ti 
they were threaten j 
boycott lf they did 
could to keep out j 
Pilots.

Captains Smith j 
is only hearsay, ol 
masters be examld 

Mf.Skinner—They 
owners.

Mr.Palmer—This o 
the piletage veseslj 
have to pay whetn 
Pilot or not. Any 8 
might give would d 
as to what might 
sory pilotage was 
the past 20 years it 
ference whether 
took pitots or not. 
125 tons they had tj 
could there be an 
owners and master 
of a pilot ?

Mr. Skinner—Whs 
is that the owners 
captains to take d

і

■

I
.A

the pilotage authority here did notCurler enquiry.
Mr. McLean called on Mr. Jarvis to 

pût in writing hie chargee against the 
system and the pilots. Let him form
ulate them and they would get testi
mony to meet them.

Mr. Skinner did not think It fair to 
bring ip this one case of the Curler.

Capt. Smith—it might be useful to 
have a list of the casualties In the 
Bay of Fundy.

Mr. Skinner said the toss of the Cur
ler had he оте a crank with Mr. Jar
vis. It was unfair to take this Isolated

Mr. Palmer said it was
I take It to be as far east as the I court to call the witnesses in what- 

county of St. John goes.
Mr. Palmer—What Is your age, Mr.

tor this and of the port. And now
ever order they saw fit.

Capt. Douglas remarked that there 
were many charges їй the board’s 
documents.

Mr. Palmer asked the secretary of 
vestigatlon, was the captain censured ? | the pilotage commission to hand in a 

Witness—Yes, he was. His certlfl-
I

statement showing how many vessels 
cate was suspended for six months. I were boarded in each of the three dls- 
The mate had a master’s certificate I tricts in 1894, and how many escaped 
and it was suspended for the same I inward pilotage, 
period. ^ I in answer to Mr. Skinner,

Capt. Smith Were you blamed at I Trainor said: The barges which 
all? I bring the coal here from Parrsboro

Witness No, sir, I left the ship I carry as much as eight of the schoon- 
where it was customary to leave | ers 
them. It was in the winter season 
and a heavy gale was blowing.

This change had 
In parliament

which used to carry it. The 
schooners used to carry three or four 
men, and the barges were manned by 

Mr. Palmer How long after you j four men. These - schooners did not 
left her did she go ashore?

Witness—I left her in my boat ln 
thick weather and can’t, say.

Mr. Palmer—Didn’t you tell me at 
the investigation that fifteen minutes 
after you left her she struck.

Witness—I can’t' say.

pay pilotage unless they were over 
125 tons register. If pitots were out at 
sea when a storm came on they 
would lay as long as they thought It 
was possible to board a vessel.

Mr. Gilbert said this question arose 
from one put to the witness by him. 
What he had desired to elicit was 
whether the pilots were compelled by 
flmy rule or regulation to. remain out
side at any time.

Capt. Smith arid Capt. Douglas said 
they had endeavored to find this very 
thing out Both gentlemen admitted 
that the competitive system was & 
good one.

Mr. Skinner said no regulation 
would keep the pitots out any longer 
when bad weather came on.

In answer to Mr. Skinner, Mr. Train
or said: My experience down the bay 
is that the vessels do not fly their 
Jacks, as they are supposed to do,

Capt. Douglas—Could a qualified 
pilot owning four tons in a pilot boat 
stay on shore and give up the piloting 
business without interference?

Witness—I don’t think so. I think 
he would have to give up hie branch.

Mr. Palmer—Can a man go seeking 
vessels in any way except in one of 
the licensed pilot boats? Can a man 
make use of the American boats and 
coasters to| go d 
bring in vessels? 
this was the proper way ot conduct
ing the pilotage 

Capt. Douglas 
at the matter in the same way that

round. In
higher than

1

ter.
own
Did

the bay and 
d any one think

PUot Trainor—The captains of 
schooners handle their vessels well. 
But such a man would not do as well 
In charge of a large ship or steamer 
as our pilots do.

business?
said he did not tookof three years. No 

to be made by any of the commission
ers for their own services.

The Bay ct Fundy
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ts difficult of approach without the I Smith and Douglas lived here they 
requisite knowledge. If I had to go I would understand this matter.

in search of only what vessels I Mr. Palmer—If the question 1# ans- would be required, 
could get to take me, I would give up I wered I will ask the commissioners Capt. Smith—Have any complaints 
the business. If the compulsory pay- I to Inquire of Mr. Tralnor where he been made against the system? 
ment of pilotage, was abolished, I I received his Information. No written complaints. The princi-
would look for another occupation. It I Mr. Skinner—The masters fa- pal complaints seem to be In the in
takes us three or four days to go down I vor compulsory pilotage, but terest of schooners.
to rape Sable in bad weather. I are afraid to say so, for Mr. Palmer then began to examine

To Captain Smith—It Is difficult to I fear their owners get men to take Mr. Troop, who said: I have been 
bring a* vessel from Cape Sable Seal j their places. chairman of the commission about ten
Island up to St. John. There are at Capt. Smith—Didn’t the pilots get years. The meetings are not private, 
times Irregularities In the tides. They a paiper signed by captains favoring Mr. Palmer—Have the press ever 
are caused by the winds, and some- the present system ? been invited to attend?
times the tides set In harder towards Mr. Skinner—Yes; but they do not No- They did once apply for ad- 
the shore. Then the fogs are hard to I want their owners to be Informed of mission, but the application was re
contend with. that fact. fused. This was not done by réeolu-

To Mr. Skinner—About the latter I The Inquiry was then adjourned till ^on °* tbe commission, but by me 
part of September the togs begin to 2 o’clock. without consulting the other commls-

In May, June, July and ] AFTERNOON SESSION. " опегя"

I cannot say, not having considered 
that matter. Still, I think 20 men

~Musite bu JE $tarcjtH'tne/t by Çàéhtiiuf 4out
(Copyright ,1693)
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disappear.
August fogs prevail to a very great 

Last Jupe or July 
almost eighteen consecu- 

days. A pilot boat might

Mr. Palmer—Are you interested In
The attendance at the afternoon ses- coasting steamers? 

slon was the largest yet. There were 
all sorts of people present, and a keen
Interest seemed to be taken In the In the steamer which runs to Dlgby.

Yes, I am.
Mr. Troop refused to say whether 

stand. Am a ship owner In this city, or not he was Interested In a steamer 
a member of the Arm of Troop & Son. which plied between St. John and 
Can not say how many vessels are New York a couple of years ago. 
•wned by our Arm. Am tibnnected 

year? I with the pilotage commission as chalr-
I can hardly say- I man, and attend and preside at all
Mr'i.|S^ll»ner—^Well, how many do meetings of that body. We meet once 

you think . v a month. Those are the regular tneet-
Posslbly twelve trips. I should say I lngg -pi,e public are not admitted to 

that the pilots would average ten ves- I our meetings unless It Is requested. 
se!s every season. That Is. large ves- I -phere are seven commissioners ap- 
sels coming here to load deals. I did pointed under the act. We have one 
not get that many last year. I was on І nauucaj member, Capt. Wm. Thomas, 
board the pilot boat the most of the I Phe commission have all to do with 
tlme- I the control of the pilots. Our system

The pilots all had to pass the same | of pilotage Is compulsory; that Is, 
examinatiop. He knew none of them 
to be color blind. It was the captain’s

extent. No, I am not.
Mr. Palmer—Are you not Interestedfor

tlve
have to remain down on the 'outside 
station a week without getting - I procedings.

Howard D. Troop was put on the
vessel. _

Mr. Skinner—How many times do 
you pilots go down the bay to the 
outside district in your boats each•>

Mr. Palmer repeated his question 
several times, wording it a little dif
ferently each time.

Mr. Skinner submitted that Mr. Pal
mer had no right to question Mr.
Troop as to the Arm’s business. That 
was clearly going outside of the scope 
of the Inquiry. That was why Mr.
Troop declined to answer.

Capt. Smith did not know whether 
this could be said to be an Inquiry . Traced In the dust of the de it, 
into the Arm’s business or not.

4

—Thine be the- wisdom that yields- 
Faith, for a mission sublime.

7.. Grant, when thy story be told, 
Truly the pen may record,
Thine was the glory to hold. 
Steadfast the trust of the Lord.

Reaped not the Aelds they had sown.

6. Yet, not In vain was their toll, 
Fruitless no seed hath >een sown; 
Pregnant It springe from the soli, 
Ripens and scatters Its own.

6. Thine are the limitless Aelds,
Golden with fruitage of time ■

3. Nations whose glory bath Aed,
Empires now but a name

Once were as proud of their fame.
Mr. Palmer—It was a matter of 

common knowledge that Troop & Son 
were the agents of the steamer. His 
object In questioning Mr. Troop was 
to ascertain from the agents them
selves If pilots were employed In 
this steamer coming to St. John.

Mr. Skinner—This steamer was ex- sailed. If the pilot was not ready he 
empt under the act. ' went without him. Never made ap-

Mr. .Palmer—If a steamer coming plication to the commission for a 
from New York was exempt why pilot. It was for the pilot to And out 
should one from Baltimore be obliged when his vessel was going to sail, as 
to pay pilotagq. It was his ’ wish to he had no time to look up the man. 
show by Mr. Troop that his Arm’were The pilot left the vessel whenever he 
the agents of the steamer, that she liked. Witness never Insisted on 
came here with a captain unacquaint- their going all the way out. The pilot 
ed with thé Bay of Fundy or the bar- would usually say: “I suppose you 
bor of St. John, and that she did not don’t want me any longer, captain,”

and witness would say no. He never

every vessel over a certain tonnage 
Is compelled to take a pilot or pay. 

duty to give the pilot the deviation of j phe vessels exempted are those up to 
his compass. The pilot told the cap- | and under 12Б tons. Coasting steam- 
tain the course he wanted the vessel
steered, that is the true magnetic | plying between St. John and ports In

the bay and also other ports In Nova

4. They in the aooo of their pride 
Scaled the lone heights of renawn, 
Had their brief hour—and <ffied—

ers are also exempt; that Is, vessels
L. O. ASSOCIATION.United States ports for St. John use 

the North Channel almost all the time, 
particularly during the winter season.

Mr. Palmer—Is the engagement of 
pilots by vessels officered .and manned 
by local men who have grown up in 
the trajde essential for the protection 
of life and property?

I do not consider It necessary at all. 
The men on the veesej are just as com
petent to navigate her as are the men 
In the vessels under 125 tons, and they 
don’t have to pay pilotage. Irrespective 
of tonnage the men In the vessels 
which do our coasting business are 
capable of handling thetr vessels with
out pilotage. When a storm comes on 
we can make a harbor without their

course.
Mr. Palmer—If the compulsory sys- | Scotia, 

tem of pilotage wm abolished what 
per centage of vessels from 125 to $00 
tons would take pilots ?

Somewhere about 8 or- 10 per cent,
I should say.

Mr. Palmer—Ninety per cent would 
do without them ?

Formation of Dominion Lodge, No.. 1„ 
Ladles’ Benevolent Orange 

Association.
Mr. Palmer—The act says all steam

ers running between' St. John and 
other provincial ports, and all ports 
along the Atlantic coast this side of 
New York.

Mr. Troop—There Is no penalty for 
a vessel that does not take a pilot. 
She has to pay all the same. Vessels

On the ?th, Grand Master Kelly 
assisted by P. G. M. Armstrong, D. G. 
C. Maxwell, Co. M. Rodgers, Co. T. 
Mott, Co. Chap. Jenkins and others,, in 
the Orange hall, north end, organized 
the- drat ladles’ ledge In the maritime 
provinces, under the jurisdiction of the 
Grand Lodge of New Brunswick.. The- 
lodge is known as Dominion,. No. 1. 
of the Ladles’ Orange Benevolent as
sociation, and Its officers are:

Mrs. Chas. W. Stockton, Worshipful 
lstress; Mrs. F. A. Phillips, W. D.

; Mrs. W. D. Barton, Chap.; Miss 
N. E. McHarg, R. S.; Miss Annie M.

Yes.
Mr. Palmer—Of sailing ships from I spoken have to pay full rates; there

^ТізЕГПГ^НГ I ЛЖІї'ЛеТГтег^ок *1 row

ters of nearly all vessels from 400 tons the widow of a deceased pilot might a ^r° Troop—Mr. Palmer can And out him on board. It was purely for the
upwards would like to have pilots If retain an interest in a boat. We have at the pllotage offlce.
their owners would agree to it. 28 pilots now. There were 44 in 1874, - Mr Palmer—The best way to get was allowed to leave the vessel when

Capt. Smith—You are of the opinion I when the commission assumed charge, ; at wag from the agents of the, he saw fit. At times the pilot came
that the masters would be glad to but they have died off. We have , boat back ln a tug, That when the
have the pilots ? I taken on three apprentices of late, to j Мг ^roop then s^id his firm were vessel towed out. Witness thought

Yes; but they might not be allowed | provide for vacancies, as many of the tbe agenta Qf the boat. She was not he was pretty well acquainted with
to take them. j Pilots are growing old. The number registered here, being an American the Bay of Fundy. Had always been in. the bay?

Mr.Palmer—When you said It would | of pilots now In the service is able to 1 vessel. able to get In and out of It without
look after all the vessels. There has | Mr. Palmer—To the best of your getting into trouble. Knew all the 
been no complaint, at all events. We knowledge, Mr. Troop, did she pay leading lights add fog signals. Un-
have never been told that we have too j any money into the St. John pilotage derstood the tides and whatever lr-
many. I do not think we could get office. regularities there were about them,
along with many less. Twenty-Ave men ; Yes, she did. I can’t say how much. Never found any extraordinary tides 
are required, anyway. All the pilots і she did take a pilot, but how often in the bay to contend with. The Aood 
are efficient, so far as we know. We j don’t remember. The records would tides with a S. E. or E. wind were 
know no difference. They are all 11- show that. stronger and went higher. They also
censed men. The commission has only Mr. Palmer—Will you furnish us run stronger than the ebb tides. The 
made three pilots in the 20 years. The with that Information. masters of our coasting vessels were
others came In to us with licenses and The secretary will. aware of these things. What was true
we took them. These three men were • Mr. Palmer—When and for what of thé tides In the Bay of Fundy was 
examined by a committee of our com- j reason did the pilotage commission true of the tides all along the coast
mission. The Arst examining com- Increase the rate Inwards In the Arst as far as New York. Captains made
mlttee consisted of Capt. Pritchard, і and second districts? allowance for these conditions. Wit-
Harbor Master Taylor and myself, and j There were originally Ave districts, ness had never met with an accident 
the second Capt. Crulkshank, the har- I They outside one took In some Abler- yet, either In the bay or elsewhere, 
bor master and myself. lean territory, and the captains of Did not consider the navigation of

Mr. Troop here handed the commis- j American schooners which were spo- the Bay of Fundy attended with any 
sloners a list of questions put to those ken In their own waters refused to more danger than any other place he 
who had come up for examination. pay. They dlspùted the claim and the went. The. north channel was nar-

Capt. Smith—This seems very com- 1 commission were forced to alter the row, but once a vessel got through It
plete. ! districts and bring them within our she was all-right.

Mr. Troop said when a pilot board- ownVwaters. The districts were re- iE the bay any harder to navigate
ed a vessel he told the captain the ducecb to three. than the approaches to Portland, Boe-
course he should steer. I don’t know MfT Paliher—Is it not a fact that ton or New York
whether the pilot should understand ! you did not change the bounds of the It Is not. I would sooner run tor

small vessels frequenting St. John pay I how to apply the deviation to the com- Arst district? the Bay of Fundy than for Halifax
pilotage and do not take a pilot ? I passes. Still, if It was better for the I am not sure as to that. harbor.

I could not say. pilots to understand it, he thought It Mr. Palmer-What was the original This provoked great laughter. - Capt.
Mr Palmer—As near as you can wouid be „» harm for them to be able rate per foot Inwards in the Arst dis- Douglas reminded the witness that

і tc, do ц trict. Capt. Smith lived In Halifax and
About six per cent, I should think. Mr. Troop described the districts, ! I don’t remember what it was would go for him it he said anything 
Capt. Smith—What Is that ? etc. The boats could cruise In them I Mr- JPalmer—Is it not a fact that against Halifax.
I sMd about 6 per cent pf the small or outside of them if they liked. Ves- ; though you did not change the Wltness-I never missed the Bay of

vessris coming here pay pilotage, but sels are not bound to take pilots till bounds at the Arst district you In- Fundy yet but I have missed the en.
левзею coming пеге у x „ilotaee waters Years . creased the rate »0 cents per foot? trance to Halifax,
do not take a Pilot. .. f I __ У _ pffnH.P_n<, brine about і 1 can't say. I can't be expected to Mr. Palmer said the tonnage of the

Capt Douglas—If the J1, I ® Mtshllshment of nilot boarding ■ remember all these things. You can Csrlotta had been reduced by Mr.
vessels up to 250 tons was detemüned the estobllshment of pilot boarding j leam ^ the pllotage offlce. Barber, the surveyor of shipping at
upon and the 28 pilots could not make J stations, but it would not work. I do Mr paimer—I assume that the this port.
a living, how many pilots could be not think It could be roccessfu ly car- b (J f № flr8t dlgtrlct were not witness—Yes, it was he who cut It
supported? ried out any way There was too , changed ^ that you lncreaged the dow„.

I could not say. ™u=b f<* for u- ®1*ty"^ee ?®r c nJ: rate, why was It done? Mr. Palmer—This affected the dues
Mr. Skinner—Give us your opinion, of the vessels which took pilots last , Yqu wlu t0 look up the min- pald at American ports, the wharf-

hut I am not I year were boarded In the outer dis- _ u(eg of the commlgsi0n. age, towage, dockage, etc.
o ..v ,, Mr. Troop then said the commis- Mr. Palmer—You have been ques-

Capt. Smith—That Is the sea die- | slonerg_ Capts. Smith and Doùglas, tioned by Capt Smith relative to
tr*„ _ . -I could have any books out of the pilot- pilotage at Boston. If you are spo-

Mr. Troop—We have a record of the , age 0дусе that they desired to refer to. ken Inward bound and "do not take a
і vessels which were spoken In the outer The court adjourned until this mom- pilot, do you only have to pay half 

The captain | district, but which did not take pilots. ,Dg pilotage?
All vessels outward bound, over 125 ___ < That Is the fact. You do not have to
tons register, have to take Pilots as . , . th nllnta_e QUe8„ pay outward pilotage unless you wish
far down as Partridge Island. Some- Q Ун, Saturday to take a pilot. I have never paid any.
times they do not take them, but they tlon was continued on 7 Mr. Palmer offered the third section
have to pay just the same All pilot- „,e tQ at_ 0f chapter 252 of the Plotage Act of
Uge monies are supposed to pass • ’ evidence Capt Massachusetts, showing that no vessel
through the offlce. We have the card î?Xrt Gtië^ thfe‘schooner Cariottâ under 350 tons had to pay outward pll- 
system. The captain signs It and the Robert Gale of thfe schooner сагіона ^ Bogton
money is paid over to the secretary of P"1 ‘ L QUeens bounty Witness—I do not know what the
the commission. A vessel has either engaged In the coasting law was, but I know I never had to
to pay or guarantee her pllotage be- „„ vear3 jje held a ' pay outward pllotage there. At St.
fore she can clear at the custom oerUficate for competency of service. John you have to show your card 
house. After a vessel reaches the Never a square rigged vessel, showing either that your'pilotage has
Island an arrangement may be made vegael waa a three masted schoon- been paid or Is guaranteed before you
between the captain and the pilot for regTster. She was for- can clear your vessel..
the latter to go down the bay. The mer] 243 tons but her tonnage was Questioned as to his services Capt.
pilot la supposed, on his return, to ^ tQ ’^цде expenses. The Gale said: I have been sailing In and

onction I hand thlS money °ver t0 the ae?r!" dues In the United States was what out of St* John for 25 or 30 years and
Mr. Skinner repeated the ques tary Have had very few compialnts h<? meant It waa a national tax he think I am competent to bring my ves-

at the suggestion of Capt. Smith. H | from the captatne of vessels as to how custom house. The tax sel In and take her out without the
said it would be hard to prove this by I the pliota have handled their vessels. three cents per ton and they only assistance of a pilot The captains of
either the owners or the masters. I have had a number of pilots be- chareed for dve trips making the coasting vessels are local people and 
The owners, perhaps, did not do It in 1 fore ug charged with negligence, but maxl„um charge 15 cents per ton. He have served for years in vessels trad- 
exact words, but the captains knew I j ^.4 how many. In several in- knew of nQ Qtber object ln reducing Ing In and out of the Bay of Fundy. 
they were threatened with a kind of I gtances men have been punished thv Carlotta.g tonnage. He made 8 Mr. Palmer—If compulsory pilotage
boycott If they did not do all they I therefor. That punishment has been Qr g trf a year_ iaying Up in the was done away with would you em- 
could to keep out of the way of the I the suspension of their licenses for a ^lnter season, as freights were so low ploy a pilot to bring your vessel ln?
Pilots. ' і I certain period. We have never dis- that they would not pay. With re- 1 would not. I have had command of

Captains Smith and Douglas—This I mia#e<l a man. gard to pilotage dues, Capt. Gale said the Cartotta for three years. In that
is only hearsay, of course. Let the I Capt. Smith asked If our system ex- there were none at some ports. Port- time I have made a number of tripe to
masters be examined as to this. I empted the master from liability. land, Me., was such a pert. When he and from St. John, but have never re-

Mr.Sklnner—They are afraid of their | Mr. Palmer said the system here wen^ to jjoeton he had to pay pilotage quired the services of a pilot. The Car-
owners. I was the compulsory payment of pilot- wben spoken, but he did not take a lotta’s pllotage in and out of St. John

Mr.Palmer—This could not be. When I age, not compulsory pllotage. The pnot and escaped with, half pilotage. is $42, OT 20 cents a ton. Have visited
the piletage veseels are spoken they I captain or owner was not therefore you get clear at New York if you are Halifax ln her. The pilotage charge 
have to pay whether they take a I exempted from liability because a not Bpoken. But if you are spoken you there, In and out, was $18.
Pilot or not. Any answer the witness I licensed pilot was ln charge. Even If have to pay. He considered himself Mr.-Palmer—Coming from the West-
might give would only be speculation 1 the loss or damage was due to negli- able t0 take his vessel Into either of ward to gt Jobn would you usually
as to what might occur it compul- gence on the part of the pilot, the tbe ports mentioned. At New T°rK flnd a рцо4 about Machlae Seal Island?
sory pilotage was abolished. During J master and vessel were liable for the be u8uany took a pilot when spoken ^ once found one there, but the
the past 20 years It had made no dlf- 1 same. as he had to pay full rates. 1?ie weather was Ane. *
ference whether, schooner captains Mr. Troop-Our pilots have to give made a reduction on vessels that tow- 4 ^ palmer_From the North Head
took pilots or not, If they were over no bonds. When an accldent oceura »! in through Hell Gate. Fllotagehad ^ М&пяп to St. John do you
125 tons they had to pay. How, then, the j*lot -may be suspended, but the to be paid by vessels over- Ш to conalder navigation dangerous?
M masters Г5МК I To ГрГ rJda'^T 5 t^yTu Stt

Ta^TaLsuppose a„ vessel, рТ^ГіпТГ^. sLetimes took ^-Srot, coasL The ha£ 

up to 250 tons were exempt, how many a pilot when be was going o^ ^ ^ Qf Qrand Manan Veg8el8 from

take a pilot.

accommodation of the pilot that be

assistance.
We don’t have to pay any pllotage 

anywhere along the-Maine coast.
Mr. Palmer—How are the soundings ! Milligan, F. S.; Mise M. A. McConnell.

T.; Miss Alice Kersop, D. of C._; Miss 
They are well deAned and you can ■ Laura A. Murphy, L. ; Mrs. S. CUf- 

tell where you are by them. They are . ford, I. G.; Geo. Saunders, O. G. 
a good guide for us. | Committee—Mrs. R. T. Jackson,

Mr. Palmier—Do not all the principal . Mrs. S. Naves, Mrs. L. RatcHffe. Miss 
dangers to navigation ln the bay lie Cook, Miss Katie Best, 
between Grand Manan and the Nova Trustees—Miss Minnie Bambury,
Scotia shore? Miss Maggie McDonald. Miss Tillie

Mahee.
Auditors—Miss Ella R. McDonald, . 

Miss Ada Austin, Miss V. Shannon.
Finance Committee—Mise P. S. Mc

Connell, Mrs. Andrew Lindsay, Miss 
Annie Maud Stockton.

The executive committee Is composed 
of Jas. McCallum. Thos. M. Corbett, 
Geo. Saunders, John. Kinney, sr., and 
Geo. Moore, with John Kinney, sr., as 
guardian.

During the evening speeches were 
made by the grand master and most 
of the visiting brethren.

1

;

up to 250not do to exempt vessels 
tons, did you mean that by so doing 

would reduce the receipts fromyou
pilotage to such an extent that the 28 

X pilots could not make a living ?
Yes, sir; that is what I meant.
Mr. Palmer—That Is your objection 

to it ?
Yes, sir.
Mr. Skinner—That is hardly putting

Most of them do. They are in the 
third district and lie between Grand 
Manan and Nova Scotia, and to the 
southward of that. Once you get above 
Grand Manan you are all right.

Mr. Palmer—There are no great dif- 
Acultles?

Nothing more than what you will 
encounter any other place. We have a 
good wide channel, which Is amply 
protected by whistles and light houses.

Mr. Palmer—If you are bound up the 
bay how Is It?

It is easier to come to St. John than 
to go to a port further up the hay. It 
is not nearly as dangerous to come 
here. Up above St. John the tides are 
stronger. Yet vessels bound for Parrs- 
boro, West Bay, etc., are not compell
ed to pay pilotage.

Capt. Douglas—Am I to understand 
that If a vessel is bound for a port 
further up the bay than St. John that 
she Is not obliged to take a pilot.

Mr. Palmer—That Is the case. The 
t'essel only has to pay when she Is 
coming to St. John.

Mr. Palmer asked some questions as 
to pilotage at Boston.

I can’t say much about It. I never 
took a pilot there.

Mr. Palmer said there was a reduc
tion in the charge when a vessel took 
à tug. '

Mr. Palmer—Is there any under
standing between the owners of our 
vessels and the masters thereof for 
the captains to refuse to take a pilot 
at the port of St. John ?

No; but one of my owners has ad
vised me to take a pilot here, as we 
have to pay. It was Mr. Baird, the 
managing owner of the Carlotta, who 
told me this.

Mr. Gilbert made some Inquiries as 
to the Parraboro coal barges.

The witness knew of no great dan- 
between Parraboro and 

Quaco ledges 
The bargee did

It fairly.
Mr. Palmer—Well, then, witness, 

it would not dqthe reason you say 
to exempt vessels up to 250 tons is 

sufficient would pot be collectedthat
to pay thé 28 pilots ? _ - ‘

That Is one reason.
Mr. Palmer—What other reasons are

there ?
That we would not be able to keep 

good staff of pilots for the ves
sels that did need them.

Mr. Palmer-How many apprentices 
are there now?

Three or four, I think.
Mr. Palmer—What per centage of

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS, 
BTC.

Christopher T. Rhdoes of Halifax, 
England, solicitor, to be a commis
sioner under chapter 36 of the Consoli
dated Statutes for tbe United Kihg- 
dom of Great Britain and Ireland.

Jacques Auger of Quebec to be a 
commissioner under chapter 36 of the 
Consolidated Statutes for the province 
of Quebec.

Carleton—Lewis P. Fisher re-ap
pointed chairman of the board of 
school trustees of Woodstock. Ste
phen B. Appleby to be judge of pro
bate, pro hac vice, ln reference to the 
estate of Thomas McCafferty, de
ceased.

Kings—George W. Palmer to be a 
coroner, appointed order ln council, 
18th April, 1893. William E. S. Wet- 
more to be a Justice of the peace.

Albert—Chartes A. Peçk, Q. C., to 
be Judge of probate, pro hac vice, ln 
reference to the estate of the late 
Silas Purdy, M. D., late ef the parish 
of Hopewell, deceased. John I. Sleeves 
to be an Issuer of marriage licensee, 
In room of John L. B. Sleeves, de
ceased.

Northumberland—John H. Sergeant, 
John D. Creighton, James O. Fish, 
Michael J. Doyle, Robert Clarke 
Boyes, John Stymest and Thomas D. 
Doolan to be justices of the peace.

Hon. Frederick E. Barker's appoint
ment as a trustee of the Madras school 
Is approved of.

The lieutenant governor has been 
pleased to accept the following resig
nations: Of John McKelvey, as a jus
tice of the peace for Westmorland; of 
James Buttlmer, as vendor of law 
stamps at Bathurst, In the county of 
Gloucester.

Well, perhaps eighteen.
sure.

Mr.Gtlbert—About these coal barges. 
Have you known them to take pilots ? 

Yes, sir.
Mr. Gilbert—How often ?
I boarded one once, 

stopped for me and took me on board. 
This waa off Black River. Others have 
come In with pilots on board, but I 
can’t say whether the barges wanted 
them or not.

Mr. Gilbert—They would have had 
to pay anyway.

Yes; that Is true.
Mr. Skinner—Is It not universally 

known that there Is a struggle be
tween the owners and masters of ves
sels owned here, the captains desir
ing to take pilots and the owners re
fusing to let thêm.

Mr. Palmer objected to this ques
tion. It could not be so. Find this 
out from the masters and owners.

gars
Saint John after 
were passed, 
not need a pilot after passing the led
ges. He did not think the barges re
quired a pilot anyway when they 
were ln tow. There was no danger 
from Cape Spencer In.

Mr. Skinner asked Capt Gale as to 
his ability as a master mariner.

Witness—When I went to sea Aral 
which was about 30 years ago, I own
ed the vessel and went as master of 
her. I took a man along to sail her 
and learned to navigate the schooner 
from what I saw and from studying

GOVERNMENT SUSTAINED.the charts.
Mr. Skinner—That is, you started 

Some day you mayout Vas captain, 
become a seaman ?

Capt. Smith—In those days it was 
not necessary to have a certidcate ln 
order to take command of such a ves-

' London, Feb. 8.—In the house of 
commons ' this evening, an amend
ment offered by Mr. Jeffreys to the 
address in reply to the Queen’s speech, 
censuring the government for ignor
ing the claims of the agricultural 
classes and the unemployed, was re
jected by a vote of 272 to 261. The 
Parnellitee voted against the govern
ment.

sel.
Witness—I had a competent man 

to sail the vessel. In the course of a 
few years I dispensed with this man’s 
services. It was about 5 or 6 years, I 
should say.

The Inquiry was then adjorned till 
16.30 this mowning.

ssre/0epp

Persons with delicate throat or 
lungs need to be very careful at this 
season and have a supply of Hawk
er's balsam for prompt treatment of 
the Arst symptons of cold or cough.

There Is magic ln the soothing and 
healing power of Hawker's balsam. 
It cures coughs, colds and all throat 
and lung troubles.

Many children object to taking me
dicine, but all children love Hawker’s 
balsam, the great cure for coughs, 
colds and. sore throat.

Iwsnmr.

“There Is ne royal road to learning.”
Reel skill in account* can only be got ay

Here we have honed work, and "plenty of 
It," and corresponding success.

Send for estalogue.Of a pilot ?
Mr. Skinner—What we want to show 

is that the owners don’t want their 
captain» to take pilots. If Captain» I pilots would be required?

S. KERR * SON,
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y come Into pilotage waters, 
Ley show their Aash lights at 
Eometimes we fall ln with 
rtiose captains are anxious to 
. Occasionally we run peross 

Ln vessel Just as anxious to 
lots. Steamers coming here 
eals often try to get past us, 
ken informed that the furth- 
ey get the less their pllotage 
be. But this Is only ln Ane

klnner—Suppose vessels only 
ks In bad weather, could a 
t ccips of pilots be kept up?

і—No, not unless the vessels 
?ry high rate of pilotage. It 
Derate against their coming 
tnow of no instance where a 

given up his business and 
і any other business on shore, 
ince from St. John harbor to 
Ide of the lower district is

[inner put some questions as 
kain pilot making a practice 
out in his small boat, 

в—This is an isolated case, 
limer—Yes, that is very true.
[ man, does It right along. I 
Irought this up to show that 
s were not compelled by the 
[on to go out ln their boats, 

as he owned the four tons 
censed boat he had compiled 

I rule.
kinner then returned to thé 
case. The witness: We left 
at II o’clock In the morning, 

k been engaged to take her 
[e bay. I left her near Little 
Bhe was ln a good position to 
f the bay. I told the captain 
|e vessel was and what course 
bid be steered. The captain 
[right, the mafe would attend 
lie wind was N. N. W. when 
Ir, right off shore.
Bmlth—Didn’t the captain say 
[l was run ln too close ln order 
bu get off?
bs—I* got off where It was 
ry to leave vessels.
Douglas—How was the wind?
L off shore.
Palmer—Would a N. N. W. 
[ off shore?
khere I left the Tanjore. I 
ought up before the pilotage 
lloners and was exonerated

klnner—If all vessels up to 200 
Ions were exempted would It 
Ible to keep up the corps of 
I the rates on other vessels re- 
las they are?
|e rate on larger vessels would 
I be increased.
klmer said the ship owners 
It asking for the exemption of 
lup to a certain tonnage. What 
light was the abolition of com- 
[ payment of pilotage. Vessels 
[not be obliged to pay for the 
I of men they did not require, 
k vessels which needed pilots 
lem and pay for their services.
В that in many English ports 
вогу pilotage was done away 
Г 1885. Capable pilots were yet 
lund there. If pilots were need- 
Lr down the bay as the second 
Ird districts for vessels coming 
pen the government should au- I the levying of pilotage on ves- 
bund for West Bay,' etc., too. 
lotage charges had driven trade 
[from the port of St. John, as 
be seen by the trade returns. 
|t the vessels which went up the 
|w instead of coming here. The 
в said in effect if we are not 
В to collect pilotage from all 
I over 125 tons register, we pilots 
I make a living. It was not a 
|n as to whether the pilots 
[get a living or not.
Equired for the protection of life 
loperty, all right. But the pilots 
lo more right to consideration 
[he ship owners. The pilots had 
bled rights. This was an inter- 
b with trade and was making a 
Iged clase of the pilots. The law 
hied the captain of a vessel, who 
|ust as competent as the pilots 
[elves, to take a pilot, not the 
pe -might deeire to have either, 
|e Arst one thf^t spoke his vessel.
I Skinner—A dangerous doctrine 
[rnplied by Mr. Palmer's staxe- 

The pilota and commissioners 
bt pretend that what they were 
k for was a living for the pilots. 
Г they wanted was that a good 
k Of pilotage should be preserved, 
khe city of St. John. How many 
Ivho had no children had to pay 
I taxes? Why was this? Not, 
Lrse, that their children should 
nicated, but that the educational 
m should be kept up.
[palmer—Children are wards. Is 
[ended to make the pilots, the

If pilots

Skinner—Of course not. But If 
,w compelled the commission or 
overnment to keep the system 
id the pilots had to spend years 
a bay before they could get a 
e, It was done for the beneAt of 
erce and of the port. And now 
hip owners wanted the payment 
>tage made compulsory no longer, 
was not In accordance with nat- 
ustlce. Mr. Palmer said the own- 
id abandoned the idea of extend- 
іе exemption of vessels, and were 
in for the abolition of the com- 

This change had 
In parliament

ry payment, 
tly been made.
>ut of It the only .clamor hitherto 
ieen for the exemption of veseels 
- 250 tons.
>t. Douglas said the pilots would 
lurse have to be considered In 

done. This commissionlever was 
[intended simply to inquire nito 
present system.
Г. Gilbert said what was to be 
|ht was the beneAt of St. John.
|ot Tralnor said: One of the iron 
mere which came here carried as 
[y deals as two large sailing ships 
Id take. A higher rate of pilotage 
[to be paid by the steamer. It Is 
kt 25 per cent, higher. The same 
Г is charged the year round. In 
[bee the rate is much higher than 
[ ln the fall of the year, 
k. Skinner said he simply put this 
to, show that while in Quebec a 
per rate was charged in the fall, Л 
E in St. John the tate was the same \

and winter, despite the fact 
it was harder work' in the win-

imer

lot Tralnor—The captains of 
юпегв handle their vessels well, 
such a man would not do as well 

iharge of a large ship or steamer 
>ur pilots do. The Bay of Fundy
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*.« J0hn; E V Olover. for Bo.-1 FINANCIAL aND COMMERCIAL
,, jProjn.àew York, Feb «, Nrto Golden Rod, ! 
fpr Monter»,ld«in; hgt Emma L Shaw, tor Al- I
ЕЕаШВНт Fro”‘* "SSI ЕТіЙ-"

Httmmond’s Flats).
From Salem, Feb 6, schs Dlone, Karslle 

CANADIAN PORTS. and L T Whitmore. - ^
Arrived. From Perth Amboy, Feb4 7, sch William

Halifax. NS. Feb Ю-Ard. strs, Halifax. Шт'мPyê. from Boston; Carthaginian. France. ^
from Glasgow and ВДвфоеІ, met with very curaooa. Jan 29. brig G В Lockhart ■
heavy head gales and high seas, but te- DaviB for Macoris, St Domingo. ’ weexs in me spates nas oeen a great
celved no Important damage. Saw nothing From Fernand і na Feh Я hrlz Ora navi* і weeKS 111 ine states nas Deen a great of Ьа Gascogne. for^eme^t ' ’ 1 boon to the upper Canadian egg mer-

S^’ Jüîb 1?’* Oregon, Gibson, for Liver- ] prom Manilla, Jan 4, bark Ensenada, Тдуе, j chants, turning prospective losses on 
pool, been detained in port since Saturday fnP cxdi* ■ I ,л І » i * ,awaiting arrival of train with Canadian ; ■. ■ : held stock into handsome profits and^
mails which was delayed by storm. MEMORANDA. J clearing up the local markets of about

.. „ . Returned to Vineyard Haven, Feb 2, sch surplus stocks.
At Yarmouth, Feb 4, sch Onyx, Parker, Romeo. _ market is still very strong.

In port Table Bay, CGH, Jan 9, brig _ The Trade Bulletin notes sales of 
Weetaway, Westaway, for Rio Janeiro. i

Passed out at Fortress Monroe, Féb 4> brig J 
Harry Stewart, Brin ton, for St Jago, sup* 2c.
posed for Delaware Breakwater. i Canned lobsters have advanced 30c.

Passed out at Cape Henry, Feb 6, bark ,
Josephine, from Baltimore for Bahia; brig doz. *n England and orders are
Harry Stewart, Brinton, from St Jago for said to have beervtaken there for

Canadian at the advance. Orders have 
also been booked for Canadian canned

Can High Grade 7am. 
Medium Patents ........

3 50 Coastwise—Sch Buda, McDowell, for Beaver 
Harbor.

Feb>:9-^Sch Lizzie D SmaH. Lawson for 
New. York.

Centennial, for St
3* 8 SO

4 10.4 00
Rolled Oatmeal ...................... 4 00
Western Gray B W MeaL.. IS 
Corn щеаі 
Granulated

4 10 u' *£ <
УГ-4

Feb *il—Bktd* Eremà, Salisbury, for Liver
pool. і

г2 SO. і so t
Middlings Con track)............ M. 00 22
Bran * (on track).....„...20 00 20
Cottonseed Meal, per ton 28 00 . 30 General Traue No.es of Interest from the 

Upper Province Markets.PROVISIONS.
Pork and beef are both marked low

er than last Monday’s quotations. 
Spot pork closed at 29.90 In Chicago 
on Monday. The market is diill.

Clear pbrk, per bbl................... 17 60 “ 18
P. E. I. Mess.......................... .15 00 " 15
P. E. I. Prime Mess........... 12 50 " 13 Oil
Plate Beef. :................................. 12 75 “ 13 25
Ertra Plate Beef............. 13 00 11 13 56
Lard. pure........................ 0 09%“ 0 16)4
Lard, compound........................  0 08 “ 0 09
Cottolene ............. . 6 09)4” 0 09)4

The severe weather of the last two
:

3

:
The American

Canadian fleece wool at an advance ofBRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

FRUITS.
The only change is an advance In 

Florida oranges, caused by the re
cent destruction by frost among the 
orange growers of the south.

Raisins,Callf’r’la Muscatels 0 06 ” 0 07)4
Raisins, Sultana .............. . 0 06)4 ” 0 07
California Fancy Clusters.. 2 60 " 2 16
Malaga L. L...........................
California London Layers.. 2 00
Valencias, new ........
Valencia Layer, new 
New French Prunee.per bx 0 06)4 " 0 10 

0 04., " 0 04)4
0 04)4 ” 0 04)4

N ..-iirtle, NSW. Feb 5, ship Creed- 
moor, Kennedy, from Boston—61 days.

At Barbados, Feb 5, bark Ella, from Per
nambuco for orders.
DubllneWPOrt' ЕПВ' ГЄЬ'7' ShiP СаПаГа' fr0m P^eed St Helena, Dec 30, bark Muskoka,

NeAw trkelena’ Jan 18' 9h,P Tlmandra' '“вГйїї; Feb 9—Passed, str Ottoman, ! apples.

New^York Feb 10~АГ<1’ Str Anch°rla' trom trp?awleatpolnt,r Feb^Passed str Stuttgart,

NewnYork Feb 9_Ard' 5ІГ EUr0Pe- fr0tn ; fr™ston“e£™fera buoy and gas

buoy on Ntxas Mate and also the gas buoy 
on Centurion have been taken up on. account 

_ of drifting ice. The can buoy on Ramhead
(Ahoy for Rio Janeiro; 6th, bark Eudor*., has been swept away by ice, out will be re- 
Diokson, for Rio Janeiro. ! placed as soon as possible.

From Garston, Feb 5, brig Nelson Ricè,
Warner, for Rio Grande do Sul.

From Swansea, Feb 6, str Micmac, Meiklè, SPOKEN,
for Boston. і Ship Constance, Edgett, from Dunkirk for

From Bermuda, Feb 2, ship Celeste Диг- New York and brig Gem (Dutch), Dinxey,
Trefrey, (from- New York), for Shang^ from St Martins for do, Feb 1, off Fenwick 

hai; let, sch Emma S, for Yarmouth. 1 і .• *td.

1
2 20 - 2 25

** 2 10
0 04% ** 0 04% 
0 05% '* 0 06%

The top price for creamery butter 
in Montreal is 21c. in wholesale lots, 
while western dairy sells at 10c. The 
market is demoralized.Currants, per bbl, new 

Currants, cases, new..
;Sailed.

From Cardiff, Feb 5, ship Kingsport, Mull- Some 200,000 boxes of cheese have 
been exported from Montreal since 
the close of navigation, 
there is about 9 to 9 l-2c. 'the Liver
pool cable is lower at 47s. for white 
and 48s. 6d. for colored.

Inquiries from U. S. dealers have 
stiffened the market for dried apples 
in Montreal.

Onions have been sold in car lots 
to American buyers in Montreal at 
$1.75 to 1.90 per bbl. 
were sold on lower province account 
also.

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
The priceQuotations are unchanged. Oats 

are firm, beans are very strong and 
even higher in the west. There is no 
large movement in hay.

rill,°* toiïïd^:::::::: »°g •• !»

(Ontario) "   0 41 " 0 43.
smtil lcrts......................... 0 43 " 0 46

Beane (Canadian) h p.............  1 60 J 65
Beans (prime) ........................... 166 ” 160
Split peas і........... ............ 3 85 4 00
Pot Barley ............................  4 00 4 10
Round Peas ............................... 3 75 3 90
Hay, on track.......................... 9 60 10 00

“ small lots......................... 10 60 11 00
Seed, Timothy, American.... 3 10 **
Red Clover...............................- 0
Alslke Clover................................. 0 18)4< 0 16

LUMBER AND LIME.

From Cardiff, Feb 8, bark Bonita, Thomas, , Bark' Gazelle, Horn, from Brunswick for 
for Rio Janeiro; 7th, ship Sultan, Lindstrom, Queenstown, Jan 29, lat 51, Ion 20. 
for do. t I Ship Mary L Burrill, Kinney, from Pensa-

From Liverpool, Feb 7, bark Sokotà, lcoa for Barrow, Jan 19, lat 31, Ion 72.15. 
Vaughan, for San Francisco.

From Newport, E, Feb 7, ship Chas 6 
Whitûey, Spicer, for Montevideo.

oo'

Several cars
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

; ; The following notice to mariners has been 
j issued by the lighthouse establishment.

Third district:. The nun and can buoys in 
j New York upper and lower bays have been

_ TTil, _e І ; taken up on account of heavy floating ice.
At Maceio. Dec 27, sch Deer Hill, Clever Positions will be marked by spar buoys until

land (or Burns), for New York. the spring, when due notice will be given
At Pernambuco, Dec 27, brig Plover, Fan*- 0f the replacing of the nun and can buoys,

nings, from Santds. ii New Bedford, Feb 5—The fog signal of
At Portsmouth, in lower narbor, Feb 4, Cornfield Point Light vessel is at -present in 

sch Sarah. C Smith, ««Donovan, from St John an unserviceable condition. Jt will be re
fer New York. placed as soon as practicable by a new

At Cientuegos, Jan . 22, bark Ft erleks^ whistle, and in the meantime the ship’s bell 
Davis, from Pascagoula. : will be sounded in thick or foggy wdather.

At Havana, Jan. 27, sch New Day, Baxter, City Island, Feb 7—Ice covers tie sound 
from Apalachicola; 28th, sch Utility, Cppp, from Sands Point to the westwaiti. The 
from Pascagoula. crust is sufficiently firm to prevent sailing

Portland, Me, Feb б—Ard, str Mongolian, vessels moving without steam. The channel 
from Liverpool via Halifax. is kept open by the sound steamers.

Old, Feb 6, ech T W McKay, for Parrsbpro. New York, Feb 7—Pilots on board Edmund 
At Gibara, Jan 15, brig Prussia, from St Dreggs, NO 7, report that the bell buoys on 

Jago (and sld 23rd for Philadelphia). , the Tail of West Bank and Inner Middle
At Buenos Ay ires, Jan 8, brig Aldine, Ground, in the lower bay, are turned upside 

Heaney, from Buenos Ayres ; 11th, bark down by the ice.
Leon, Pancaldo, Dapelo, from Chatham, NB. і New Bedford, Feb 7—The bell v 

At Red Beach, Feb 2, sch Clifford I White, and Chickens lightship is broken, 
from St Andrews, to load for Washington, j Sandy Hook. Feb 7—The ship channel is 

At Wilmington, Feb 4, ech Bessie Parker, | full of ice and there is some in Swash chan- 
Lewis. from Ponce. і nel. It bas extinguished all the electric

At New York, Feb 4, sch John A Magowan, lights in Gedney’s channel, also 
Ingraham, from Halifax.

At Paysandu, Jan 2, bark Frederica, from 
Port Williams, NS, via Montevideo. ' \,

At Portsmouth, Feb 4. sch H G King, from 
Maine for New York.

At Santos, Jan 2, brig Kildonan, Lang- 
fier, from New York.

At Montevideo, Jan 7, barks Northern Em
pire, Knowlton, from Fenarth; 8th, Nora 
Wiggins, McKinnon, from Buenos A; res;
9th, J. E. Graham, Lockhart, from New
port, E.

Boston, Feb 6—Ard, str Angloman, from 
Liverpool ; sch Schaffner Bros,

The Montreal fish market is reported 
firmer, with stocks considerably re
duced from the heavy supplies of a 
few weeks ago.

The upper province apple market 
has improved considerably. There has 
been a demand of late from the west
ern states, and one dealer sold 2,000 
bbls. at $3 f. o. b., for Chicago. Other 
sales have been made at $3 to 3.25, and 
one western holder says he expects to 
get $3.50 for fancy selections shortly. 
Enormous receipts of oranges froin 
the Mediterranean havp depressed the 
English market for apples to some ex
tent. ’X

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

There is nothing new to report, rer 
garding the markets, but evidence ac
cumulates that thé lumber cut in this 
province will be much larger than was 
anticipated early in the fall. Up to 
the recent storm the season had. been 
very favorable for operations gener
ally, and there appears to have been 
an unusually large number of small 
operators at work. The Fredericton 
Gleaner ? recently

logs yarded on the Miramlchi
said there were

вмре
waters two or three weeks ago than 

got out there altogether last win-

TRADE OF ST. JOHN—IMPORTS.
on the Hen Summary statement of goods entered for 

consumption at the port of St John, N. B., 
for the month of January, 1894, compared 
with January, 1895:

was
ter.
Bln* Deal»...................................... 10 « ;;
Birch Timber................ * 90 „
Spruce deale. B. Fund, Ml». - 8 75
Spruce Deals, City Mille.......  0 00
Shlnglee, No. 1, Extra.. .......... 0 00
Shingle*, Second Clears.
Shingles. Clear..................
Shingles, Extras...............
.Aroostook P. B., shipping.... 0 00 “

12 00
..... 6 00 ‘

Value.
one on 1894. 1896.Southwest Spit Acids ....................................

Agricultural implements 126 
Ale, beer and porter....
Animals ............................ .
Books and pamphlets.... 1,910
Brass and manfrs of.... 501
Grain, all kinds, corn..
Wheat flour..........f........
Meal, bbls............................
Rice, etc...............................
Coffee, lbs.........................
Copper and manfrs of... 
Cordage, all kinds of....
Cotton and manfrs of... 6,508
Drugs and medicines....* 3,534
Earthenware and china. 3,814
Fancy goods...................... 3,103
Fish
Fruit, green and dried.. 3,985
Furs ......... :
Glass and glassware........ 788
Gunpowder .........................
Hats, caps . and bonnets. 1,465
Iron and steel, mfrs of.. 17,867
Jewelry and watches»... 78
Lead and mfrs of 
Leather and mfrs of.... 346
Marthe and stone, mfrs

of )........................................
Metals, composition, etc.
Musical instruments.......
Kerosene. oil..;»................
Oil, all other............. ..
Paints and colors..............
Paper and mfrs of..........
Meats, butter, cheese

and lard....................... ..
Seeds, all kinds...............
Silks and mfrs of............
Soap, all kinds.................
Spices ............. ...................
Spirits, all kinds...............
Wines, gals........................
Molasses ..............................
Tobacco, mfrs of.............
Wood, mfrs of...................
Woollen ..............................
;Other dutiable goods.... 15,568

% 148 $ 72

REPORTS.
r Highland Light, Mass, Feb 6-А three mast

ed schooner, with her sails blown away and 
a flag in her rigging, was off Nauset at 
noon, and the Orleans 'ife saving crew board
ed her and are trying to work her in under 
the lee of the land.

Chatham, Mass, Feb 7—The Orleans life 
saving crew today discovered the sch William 
Smith, from St John for New York with 
lumber, flying signals of distress and board- 

_ : ed her. They found the vessel covered with
it Boothbay, Feb 5. ech Eastern Light'. and with sells badly blown from the top», 

from St Andrews for Boston. "he crew were exhausted. The life savers
At Havana, Jan 30, sch Delta, Pratt, from ‘°°к charge, relieving the crew and repair»

in g the sails, and late this afternoon the 
Smith proceeded southward.

Halifax, Feb 8—The str Alpha, three days 
overdue- from Jamaica . for Halifax, arrived 
at 2 o’clock this morning. t

Fire Island, Feb 10—An unknown schooner, 
ashore at Point of Woods station (Eaetport), 
proves to be the sch Loiiis V Place, Captain 
Squires, from Baltimore for New York, doal 
laden, with eight in the crew, 
taken off at midnight last night. The lost 
are Capt. Squires, Mate Jacey, Engineer 
Charles Allen, sailors Augutire Fullerton, 
Fritz Auskwin and another unknown.

Flushing, LI, Feb 10—The steamer Metro
politan of New York crashed into the sch 
Ayr of St John, NB, while forcing passage 
though the ice in the sound ott Willett’s 
point last night. A hole was stove in the 
schooner’s side two feet below the water 
line, but the crew managed their pumps and 
kept their vessel afloat.

Waltham, Mass, F6b 10—A northwest gale 
has been raging all day, but іц spite of it 
there has been some movement among the 
shipping stalled here. Five steamers came 
over the shoals this afternoon, but put back 
for shelter tenight. They were the Lancas
ter, Berks, Reading, Harrisburgh and Leb
anon. During the day the schooners Saga
more and Childe Harolde succeeded in ex
tricating themselves from the ice, and both 
proceeded northward. The tug Triton, pulled 
the sch John E Randall out of the ice and 
towed her out over Pollock Rip, and ehe 
proceeded under full sail. On her way hack 
the tug was enabled to get near enough to 
the unknown schooner which was driven 
ashore on Handkerchief Shoal, last night, to 
get a tow line aboard, and the stranded ves
sel was dragged on to deep water and later 
proceeded under tow for Vineyard HaVeii. 
She was the Prudent, Capt. Dixon, from St 
John for New York with lumber. Captain 
Dixon reported that they had been out five 
weeks, during which time they had 
countered the most severe weather, and 
their adverse experiences culminated -last 
night, when they were forced ashore by the 
ice. The crew suffered greatly from expos
ure.

0 00 1,232
75

2,770
0 90 “ 
0 00 ••

531
6Common .......... ..

Spruce Boards...
Common. Scantling (uSst’l),. 6 00 
Spruce, dimensions................... 11 00 '

No. 1.......................
n°‘ s.*::::.::::::

46 47
166
256 234

458
0 00 185from Anna-.... 0 00 “

....1100 ••

...; 0 00

17,063
1,620
2,628
6,587

5,125

1,098

Laths, spruce..
1 00 “

::::: 'SS -
*• (barrel) .......... 0 60 14

“ Dine........
Palings, spruce... 
Lime (casks) ...

159 206Pascagoula.
At St Jâgo de Cuba, an 24, sch Zeta, Hebb, 

from Kingston.
At Perth Amboy, Feb 6, sch Ayr, Brinton, 

for St John; k
ASt N-w York. F*b 5. baric Golden Rqfl, 

McBride, tér Montevideo : brig Emma L 
Shaw, POrter, fc- Algiers. ,,p

At Mlrago&ne, Feb 4, sch Keewaydin, Mc
Lean, from New York.

At St Louis du Rhone, Feb 8, ship Stein- 
vora, from Philadelphia. • ,,

At Wilmington, Feb 6, ech John S Parker, 
Milberry, from Faya!.

At Vineyard Haven, Feb 5, sch Edward 
Blake, for Nova Scotia.

At Rosario, Jem 8, bark Stadacona, Cogs
well, from Buenos Ayres.

At Vineyard Haven, Feb 6, schs Ella Maud, 
Olivia and Centennial, from New York for 
St John.

Portland, Me, Feb 10—Ard, str Labrador, 
McAuley, from Liverpool via Halifax, NS; 
schs Eastern Light, Webber, from St An
drews for Boston; Senator Grimes, Hill, 
from Calais fôr New Haven.

New York, Feb 10—Ard, strs Manitoba, 
from London ; Rhynlahd, from Antwerp: 
.Umbria, from Liverpool.

Vineyard Haven, Maat$, Feb 10—Ard, sch 
Boh nie Doon, from New York for St 'John.

Boston, Feb 10—Ard, strs Boston, from 
Yarmouth; Cumberland; from St John.

At Pensacola, Feb 7, bark Minnehaha, from 
Liverpool.

At Batavia, Jan 3, ship Centurion, For-І 
syth, from New York via Anjer. f

At Buenos Ayres, Jan 14, ship Albania. 
Brownell, from Montreal.

At Buenos Ayres, Feb 8, bark Parthenla,; 
Davies, from Rio Janeiro.

At Lisbon, Feb 8, bark Douglas, McDon
ald, from Pensacola.

At Montevideo, Jan 14, bark 
Blois, from Barry.

At Boston, Feb 10, str Cumberland, Pike, 
from St John.

At Boothbay, Feb 9, schs Joseph Hay, from 
St John; Cathie C Berry, from do; Cora 
May, from do; F Richard, from Weymouth,

75
FREIGHTS. 1,409 138

669There has been no improvement }n 
either ocean or coastwise trade. Ship
owners have had a hard year.

16,730
11

32 585
411Liverpool (intake measure).

London ........................................
Bristol Channel .....................
Clyde ......... .........................
West Coast Ireland.................  36 a " 87 6
Dublin ------- --------t..................
Warrenport ...............................
Belfast .........................................
Cork Quay ................................
New York
New Yora, lat us ..................... 0 50 | “ 0 EG

2 00 M 2 12%
Sound ports, calling V H t o. 0 00 14 *15
Barbados market (БОс.х) nom О ОО “ 6 50 

0 00 '* 4 БО
0 00 * 4 0 02 
0 01% ** 0 017% 
018 “ 04»
0 21 ** 0 00

Two were
313661
505505
843162

5,350 3,684
1,503
2,147
2,760

2,973

3,337

1І831
5,267

501
1,281

588
1,474

16,686
26,121

223
355

2,904
2 50 “2 75 2,939

152
1,259

66Boston
206
68N Side Cuba (gld), n'm. 

New York piling....;.. 
Boston, piling, nominal
Boston, lime .....................
New York, lime.........

6,206

5,137
515

838
2,331
7,572OILS.

There is no change in quotations 
this week.
American Water White (bbl 

Canadian Water White (bbL

Total dutiable.
Free .................

Total consumption........$189,912

$100,458 $131,643
. 89,454 130,637

018 “0 19

0 16% “ 0 17%
$262,280s

free) Total duty collected... $46,108 07 52,196 72Canadian Prime White (bol. 
free) ....................................... 0 12 “0 12%

Llaseed oil (raw)............... .. 0 69 “0 6$
Unseed oil (boiled)................... 0 62 •* 0.66
Turpentine ...................  0 46 *' 0 47
Cod oil ....................................... 0 28 “О»
Seal oil (steam refined)........ 0 40 “ 0 4Б
Seal oil (pale)..,....................... 0 58 - 0 43
Olive oil (commercial) ...... 0 85 “ 0 90
Castor oil (commercial) pr lb. 0 06% - 0 07 

0 65 “ 0 70
0 60 - 0 66

FREE GOODS.
Memorandum of goods imported duty fret' 

at the port of St John, N. B., for the month 
of January, 1895:
Fire clay $ 131
Anthracite coal, tons 4,334....................... 12,629
Moulding sand............................................
Mineral water.............................................
Salt for fisheries.......................................
Silex ........,....,...........................................
Fish oil.........................................................
Hickory for carriage wheels...............
Oak lumber.......................................

Bristiee ’.И’.!’.
Raw furs.................................................. .
Grease for making soap.......................
Hair, unmanufactured.........................
Raw hides.................................... »..............
Wool ..............................................................
Mexican fibre...............................................
Bananas .......................................................
Tobacco leaf.................................................
Blblee and hymn books........................
Books for public library........................
Fire bricks, .r:........................................
Celluloid, crude...........................................
Chronometers for ships..........................
Ccal tar..........................................................
Communion plate......................................
Cctton waste...............................................
Raw cotton^................................................
Sulphate of ammonia..............................
Vanilla Beans.............................................
Borax .............................................................
Brimstone ....................................................
Chloride of lime.......................................
Cream of tartar crystals......................
Crude dye stuffs........................................
Extracts of logwood................................
Phosphorous ...............................................
Soda ...............................................................
Crude drugs.................................................
Fish books....................................................
Nets and twine....................................
Brass scrap..................................................
Braes tubing.......................... .....................
Iron wire rods.............................................
Silver In sheets.........................................
Steel for making skates........................
Steel for making saws............................
Steel sheets for smoke stacks...........
Tin in sheets and blocks.....................
Zinc in blocks.............................................
Oil cake and meal..................... ................
Cocoanut and palm oil............. л.........
Pitch and tar.............................................
Rosin ............................................................
Saddle jiggers.........................................
Ships’ stores............. ..................................
Settlers’ effects...........................................
Tea, 60,682 lbs.........................................
Other articles..............................................

Amanda,
19en- 45

366Extra lard oh 
No. 1 lard oil 57

133COAL.
Old Mines Sydney, pr chald 5 50 - 6 00
Victoria (Sydney) per chald. 4 75 - 6 25
Spring Hill, Round,pr chald. 5 90 “ 6 60
Glace Bay .................................. 0 00 “0 00
English, per chald.................  0 00 44 0 00
Caledonia, per chald.............. 4 75 - 6 26
Acadia (Plctou), ped chald.. 0 00 * 6 60
Reserve Mines, per chald... 4 75 - Б Ш'
Joggins, per chald................... 5 00 - В 26
F,undry (Anthracite), p ton. 4 90 “ 6 50
Broken (Anthracite) p ton.. 4 60 - 4 75
Ef.g (Anthracite), per ton... 4 60 - 4 75
Stove or nut “ “ ... 4 75 - 6 00
Chestnut “ *' ... 4 76 “ 6 00

323
1,430

1,450

Vineyard Haven,- Feb 1&—The sch Prud
ent, from St John for New York, reported 
in distress last evening, arrived here іц tow 
of the tug Triton.

Cleared.
New York, Feb 5—Cld, sch Ethel Gran

ville, for St John. *
Bermuda, Feb 1—Old, Emma S, for Yar

mouth; 2nd, str Alpha, for Halifax.
At Pensacola, Feb 6, bark Alexander Black, 

Buck, for Pasages, Spain.
At Norfolk, Va, Feb 7, ship Forest King. 

Doyle, for Rio Janeiro.
At New York, Feb 8, sch Harry W Lewis, 

Hunter, for Demerara.
At Mobile, Feb 9, sch Beatrice McLean. 

Gerard, for Demerara. •
At Boston, Feb 9, sch Josephine, Slocumbл 

for Annapolis.

100

9u
3,563

44LATE SHIP NEWS. 12,3*4
82

BRITISH PORTS.
Lizard, Feb 11—Passed, str Damara, from 

St John via Halifax for Lonodn.
FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston. Feb 11—Cld, sch Seth M Todd, for 
St Andrews, NB.

Sld, Feb 11, str Carlisle City, for London; 
brig Aqiiiht, for Lunenburg; sch Josephine 
for Annapolis.

New York, Feb 11-СИ, sch Evolution, for 
St John.

506
62
79

523
181

1,827
74IRON, NAILS, ETC. 

Refined, per 100 lb or ordin
ary size
extra .................

Galvanized, 2c per lb, net
Ship spikes .... ......................
Common, 100 lb .......................
Patent Metals, per lb.............
Authors, per lb.........................
ChUn cables, per lb.
Rigging chains, per 

Natte :
Steel cut nails, 50d and 60d.. 

per keg ..................... ........

5Sailed
From New York. Feb 3. sch Demozelle 

Tower, for Halifax.
From Rio Janeiro. Jan 2. bark Oh Kim 

Soon, Amberman, for Algoa Bey.
From Portsmouth, Feb 2, schs DIonè, Lunn 

and Prudent, Dickson, from St John for 
New York.

From Buenos Ayres, Dec 20, bark Nora 
Wiggins, McKinnon, for Montevideo.

From Montevideo, Jan 6, ship G T Hav 
for La Plata and Channel. '

From Pernambuco, Jan 16, brig E В Hutch
ings, for Barbados.

From Salem, Feb 3, sch L T Whitmore
From Femandina, Feb 4, ech 

Wasson, for Jacksonville.
From Buenos Ayres, Jan 1, ech Gypsum 

Empress, Roberts, for New York; 3rd bark 
Evie Reed, Whittier, for do (both not as be
fore); 4th, sch Arona, Parks, for Boston

From La Plata, Jan 8, ship Treasurer for 
Newcastle, NSW.

From Dieppe, Jan 30, bark Athlon, Sprague, 
for New York.

From New York,. Feb 5, brig Alice M Clar- 
Wgc, for Darie.i

From Sierra Leone, Jan 9, bark J H Dex
ter, Dex*. r, or B.rbadoi

From Guadaloupe, Feb 2 ship Avon for 
New V irk.

Fr m Guantanamo Jan 23, brig Curocoa. 
for New York.

From Montevideo, Feb 3, ship Norwood, for 
Colombo.

From La Plata, Jan 7. bark Abyssinia, for 
Hamburg.

From Buenos Ayre* Deo 2, bark Glenora, 
Morris, for Hamburg (has been reported for 
New York.)

From Boston, Feb 5, sch Sadie, for An-

From Brunswick, Feb 4, bktn Canning, 
Pearce, for Hamburg.

From Bahia, Feb 5, bark Bgeria, Kerr, for 
Barbados.

From Rockland, Me, Feb 5, sch J I Snow, 
for St John, to load for Neeyitas, Cuba.
. From Hart Island Я***. Feb 5, schs .Demo
zelle, for Halifax ; Bonnie Doon, Avalon and

173
.......... 215 ' 2 30 58

88
60.497
1,275REPORTS.

Halifax, NS, Feb 11—Ard, str Madura, Pat
terson, from London. Reports encountered 
heavy easterly gales and high, head seas to

Halifax, NS, Feb 11—The Amerioan sch 
Mattie is ashore and likely to prove a total 
loss at Arichat, CB.

154
102
117
64ib.y.V.V. 2,687

234
65• loo 95

BIRTHS. so

SHIP NEWS, 176H В Homan, 430Tthe wife of 4,992
181For Week Ending February 12 so

6,646MARRIAGES. зо
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Feb 5—Stmr Flushing, 174, IngeraoH, from 

Grand Man an via Eaetport, Merritt Bros & 
Co, mdse and pass.

Coastwise—Barge No 1, 439, Wamock, from 
Parrs boro.

At Halifax, Feb 4, es Halifax City, New
ton, from St John.

Feb 7—Stmr Cumberland, 1,188, Pike, from 
Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Feb 8—Coastwise—Sch Buda, 20, McDow
ell, from Beaver Harbor.

Feb 11—Str New Brunswick, 864, Hilyard, 
from Boston, C В Laechler, mdse and pass.

Feb 11—Sch Viola, Forsyth, for New York.
Cleared.

Feb 5—Sch Sabrina, Boston, for City Is
land f o.

Coastwise—Schs Alph В Parker, Crocker, 
for Freeport; Levuka, Ogilvie, for Parra- 
boro.

From Halifax, Feb 4, 
risen, for London.

Feb 7—Coastwise—Sch Ocean Queen, Ben
son. for Grand Manan.

Feb 8—Str Cumberland, Pike, for Boston.

60
878ESTABftOOKS-RANKINE—At the parsonage 

Main street, SL John, N. B., on Jan. 3lsti 
by Rev. J. A. Gordon, Abraham J. Beti£ 
brooks to Alice Rankine, both of St John

89
1,535
1,863

370
150
52

402DEATHS. 119
225

1,572J25' rPULf “wring hi.
ness, Margaret, aged 37, widow of the late 
John Adams,eldest daughter of Marmadulte 

/ Knowles, leaving two sons to

9,3*7
238

mourn their Total ............... »................ ...........................$130,637
Total free goods for January, 1894... $89,454 

EXPORTS.
low.

BLIZARD—At Boston, Mass.. Jan. 3lst wn Ham L. Bltzard, .Meat ^ ЦЇГ 
William andKHaabeth BltaSd, formata І5 
this city. (P. B. Island papers please

BU9TIN—In this city, on Feb. 10th. William 
of Chas.

LEETCH—Suddenly. Feb. 10th in thl«Wa- -Г" Ш
»лвІСи, ІП

Memorandum of exports from the 
St John, N. B., for January, 1895: 

Soft cotfl, 4 tons....................................

rt ofpo

$ 20
Salt 606

?04Send and gravel. 
Fish of all kinds. 
Bark, for tanning 
Ship knees..............

St John City, Har- 17,402
2,814

90
Lumber, all kinds............ .......107,000

the 76th year of her age. Hoop poles 54

f

PACES.

■tiTL гйл я,: t y, *

ч

THE MARKETS.
Revised Evfery Mqpday for the 

Weekly Sun : * ‘

COUNTRY MARKET.

The country market has stood the 
severe weather without any notice
able advance in prices, Stocks In 
most Unes have been somewhat re
duced, but ’there IS no shortage in 
supply. Spekklrig generally, the mar
ket is steady at unchanged prices.

Wholesale.
Beef (butchers) per carcass. 10 0Б " 0 07
Beef (country) per qr per lb 0 04 ” 0 06
Pork, fresh, (per carcass)....0 06)4 ” 0 06)4 

... 0 08 ” 0 0»

... 0 U “ 0 1Î
016 ou 

... 0 20 " 0 n

. . . 0 40 ” 0 70
„.4)36 ”0 60

per lb ...........................0 11 ”0 13
........................................ 0 60 " 0 80

_ ......................... 0 60 "100
Cabbage, per doz, native.... 0 60 "0 76
Egg», per doz.......................... 0 16 " 0 20
Mutton, per lb. (carcaaa).... 0 04)4 ” 0 06)4 
Potatoes, per bbl, in car lota 1 00 "IK
Spring lamb.................................. 0 06)4 " 0 07
Parsnips, per bbl ..................... 100 " 1 25

.......... 0 40 "0 60.
Calf skins, per lb.,.................  0 06 ”0 07
Hides, per lb ........,................ 0 02 ” 0 06
Celery, per doz........................ 0 60 ” 0 76
Turnips, per bbl.............. 0 60 ” 0 60
Carrots, per bbl...................... 0 80 ” 100
Beets, per bbl .......................? 0 00 “ 1 00
B'kwheat meal (r’gh) per cwt 1 26 " 1 40
Squash, per cwt........................ 2 00 " 4 00
Cheese .......................................... 0 00)4.“ 0 11
Apples, No. 1........................... I 60 " 2 00

” No 2 ....................................  0 76 " 1 60
Cra- berries, marsh, per bbl 6 00 " 6 00

Retail.

Shoulders ...............................
Hams, per lb.,...................
Butter (in tubs) per lb...
Butter (roll) per lb............
Spring chickens .................
Fowl ..
Turkeys,
Geese ..
Ducks, per pair

Lamb skins, each

"0 10 
“ 0 10 
" 0 14

0 06Beef, corned, per lb................
Beet Tongues, per B>................
Roast, per-» (choice)................
Pork, per lb (freah) ..............
Pork, ner lb (salt)..................
Hams, per lb .............................
Shoulders, per .......... 0 10
Baeon, per lb............M......
Sausages, per lbs.,.v............
Butter (In tubs) per lb..........
Butter (roll) ...............................
Butter (creamery) .....................
Bet», per doz........................
Henery, per doz.......................
Lard (In tubs ............................
Mutton, per lb............................
Spring lamb, per lb.................
Potatoes, per bushel..............
Cabbage, each.:...*...'........
Celery, per bead.............
Fowls, -per pair..........................
Beets, per peck...........................
Carrots, per peck.....................
Parsnips, per peck .................
Squash, per П>.„,.....................
Turnips, per peck.....................
Turkeys .......................................
Spring Chickens .....................
Ducks ..................... .................. .
Geese
Apples, per peck............

0 08
0 10

0 100 08
0of2 0 10

0 13
0 12
0 12
0 12
0 20
0 25
0 *6
0 22
0 26
0 13
0 07
0 09
0 80
0 to
0 10
0 70
0 to
0 20
0 200
0 060
0 15
0 to
0 70
1 00
0 Я
о so

FISH.
The only thing to note is a little 

better demand for fish, with dry cod 
decidedly firm. There are no frozen 
herrings In the market, but frozen 
cod and haddock are In store, with 
further supplies available at Grand 
Manan. There have been some sridall 
arrivals of smoked fish. The catch 
of lobsters continues very small in 
the bay.

St. John Wholesale Market 
Codflsb, medium dry 
Codfish, per 100 lbs, large,dry 8 *5 
Codfish, small

“4 00 
" 4 00 
“IK 
’• 1 76 
"176 
- 6 60 
” 100 
•'4 26 
“2» 
"0 00

3 SO

0 00
....... 0 66Haddock ........

166Pollock .............................. ...........
Shad ............... I..............................
Bar herring, new.................. 1 SO
Shelburne. No. 1, larges J 00

6 00

6 35Can so. per bbl 
Grand Manan, med, scaled, І 07 a•• 0per boa..
Lengthwise 
Digby Chickens, per hex.... 0 00 
Lobsters (smell) .............

0 07 " 0
"6 13 
"0 04O00

Retail.
0 00Codfish, per B>„...................

Haddock, per lb.............
Flnnen Haddlee, per ГЬ........ 0 06

Prices ex Vessel.

. 000

8 76Cod (med). per qtl
Small .........................
Large .........................
Pollock (new), per qtl...........  1 SO
Hhke (new), per qtl........ ........ 1 36
Haddock (new) per qtl...
Haddock, each............
Cod. trash....................
Bay Herring, ht bbl........»... 1 26
Smoked herring (metdlum).. 6 « 
Smoked herring (lengthwise 0 00

3 00
0 00

1 60

GROCERIES.

Paris lump and pulverised sugars 
are marked down In sympathy with 
other grades. There Is ho other change 
this week.
Ctffee.

Java, per lb, Green 
Jamaica, per №...

Mats has, p OSH.....,...,»—.... 0 29

0 24 "
0 34 "

30
“Mb. (new)

Porte Rico (choice, sew).... 6 K “ 
P. R. (New York grade).,..
Antigua .. •
Demerara

f 4 -J ; 0 32 "

6» " 
. 0 37 "
. 0 32 ■“

0 Pi,"

10
K
23
IKRice

Salt . .. , . „
Liverpool, per sack ex stope 0 68 “ bO

Liverpool butter Salt, per
bag, factory filled....!,..100 "110

Cream of tartar, para, bbls. 0 17)4 
Cream ot tartar, pure, bis. 0 20
Nutmegs, per to.......... .
Cassia, per lb., ground
Cloves, whole............
Cloves, ground..............
Ginger, ground........................  6 16
Pepper, ground........
Bicarb soda, keg...
Sal soda....................

Sugar.
German granulated

,
0 18)4
0 26

= 3 0 90
0 20
0 20

0 29 0 26
0 22
0 160 12
2 282 80

0 01 0 01%

0 03% “ 0 03% 
0 03% “ 0 03% 
0 03% “ 0 03% 
0 08% “ 0 03% 

« o 03 
“ 0 03% 
“ 0 06% 

0 06% 11 0 05%

Yellow, bright....
Yellow .....................
Dark Yellow..........
Barbados ................

I
0

Paris lamp, per box............. 0
Pulverized eug$r

■T%
ngou, per №.. common... 0 16

Congou, per №.. finest.......... 0 28
Congou, good...
Souchong ......
Oolong ........ ..

Tobacco.
Black, M’s, long leaf, per to 0 43 “ 0 44 ^
Blank, 12’s, short stock.... 0 41 "0 44

"0 48
Bright ..................................  0 40 " 0 SO
Evab Apples, new, per to 0 08)4 " 0 00
Lemons. Messina...................  8 78 " 4 80
New Figs, per to.................  0 11 “ 0 18
Clarified Cider, per gal.... OK " 0 00
Honey, per lb ..................... . 0 00 " 0 20
Grenoble» per to .................. 016 " 0 to
New French Walnuts.......... 0 13 " 0 13
New Chili Walnuts........ .. 0 11 " 013
New Naples Walnuts.......... 0 13 " 0 to
Almonds ..................................  013 " 014
Brazils .....................і................  OU “0 13
Filberts ...................................... 0 09)4 " 0 10

"0 13 
"0 88

........ 0 18 " 0 24

........ OK “ 0 45
............ 0K,“ 0 46

Black, Solace............................. 0 47

..Malaga Grapes 6 60 7 00
Popping Corn, per to..........  0 7)4 " 0 00

0 12 ” 0 13
0 0» "OU

Apples, new, per bbl........ 100 " 3 75
Jamaica Oranges, per bbl.. 4 SO "5 00
Jamaica Oranges, per box.. 3 00 “0 00
Florida Oranges...................... 6 00 "5 60
Prune», choice....................... 0 06)4 “ 0 06
Prunes, fancy .................. . ooo " 0
Prunes, extra fancy.... 010 "0

OK " 0 06)4 
4 GO " 6 00

Peanuts, roasted

S3

New Dates
Valencia orange», casa.

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Com meal to down five cents, as 

noted last week. The flour market Is 
steady and it to thought the bottom 
has been touched for the present at 
least.

Manitoba Hard Wheat.... (» "4 40

Ш ВШТМЕДТ STORE
GREY FLANNEL

7 Yds. for $1.50
This is an All-Wool Иаппеї, 
27 inches wide, and worth 
27c. a yard. See how much 
you are saving by getting it 
at the above prices.

PRINTS
We have a few .pieces that 
are slightly damaged by 
water. The price is also 
slightly damaged.

12c. Print for 8k.
10c. “ “ 71c.

SPRING PRINTS
We now have a large assort
ment of these goods from 5k. 
a yard up. ь“ ,rV

Send for Samples, t

BLANKETS
1 pair left, $1.50.

CRAIG W. NICHOLS,
19 Charlotte Street,

Shingles .....*.....................
Birch timber, 1,255 tons....
Pine timber, 325 tons............
Horses, 5....................L...
Butter, 1,840 lbs...............
Cheese, 13,316 lbs..............
Eggs, 245 doz...,............
Furs, undressed................
Hides and skins...............
Lard, 417 lbs.................
Beef. 2.725 lbs...............
Pork, 19,000 lbs...............
Other meat................. .........
Apples. 853 bbls...............
Oats, 300 bus............. .
Hay, 28 tons.......................
Pctatoes, 8,550 bus..........
Bocks ..........j..........
Household effects............
Iron ware............................
Junk ...........  .........
Yellow metal.....................
Molasses ............................
Matches ..............................
Dried fruit..........................
Tea ..................... ................
Dulse ....................................
Other articles....................

Total ................................

.... 6,773

.... 6,050

.... 4,710
295
366

1,506
44

3,758
V 482

31
123

a. 1,520 
102

;.. 1,706»
150
280

5,460
72

43
168

1.401
96
63

120
229
230
230

$H2.510
Exports for January, 1S94...., $118,479

EGG EXPORTS.
(Toronto Mail.)

We seem to be getting back our egg
market across the border. Last week 
ten car loads Were shipped from Montr 
real to New York, and realize^ a net 
profit to the shipper 3c abbvb what 
he could get at home. The demand 
there is still far from exhausted, and 
further supplies from Canadian points 
will probably fihd a rising market. 
This reminds us of old times. Before 
the passage of the McKinley act 
egg exports across thé border ran into 
quite large figures, amounting in 1889 
to 14,011,017 dozen, of the value of $2,- 
156,725. The 5c duty of that tariff cut 
down these exports to the value of 
$324,355 in the fiscal year ended 30th 
June, 1893. The present duty is 3c 
dozen.

our

a

WANTING CANADIAN POTATOES.
(Montreal Trade Bulletin.)

An American buyer was in the city 
a few days ago, enquiring for 
loads of potatoes; but as there were 
no large quantities to be had here, he 
left for Quebec. As stated by us 
about two weeks ago, prices in the 
United States had advanced, and it 
is possible that the reported shortage 
in the crop of that country may be 
felt at the close of the season; and in 
that case оцг surplus tubers may all 
be required for export. Car lots of 
choice Early Rose and Hebron could 
not be laid down here from the In
terior, and sold at less than 66c. per 
bag of 90 lbs. Advices from Chicago 
report a falling off in receipts and an 
advance in prices. Ten cars were on 
the track here on Monday last. We 
notice there has been some shipments 
of Canadian Hebron potatoes to New 
York, sales of which are reported at 
$2 to 2.10 per bbl. of 180 lbs.

car

BUCKWHEAT STRAW FOR FOD

DER.

Not many of our breeders 
much confidence in buckwheat stiiw 
аз a food for prize animals, 
many beasts will thrive' well on buck
wheat straw and what they can pick 
up on the barn yard, If given Dick's 
Blood Purifier, because it gft^Ifcood 
health, good appetite, good digestion. 
■Try a box on your horSe which is not 
thriving.

have

Yet

Tasmania was named In honor of 
Tasman, the discoverer.

Formosa is a Portuguese word signi
fying "beautiful country.”

Nicaragua was thus named In honor 
of a chief called Nicaro.

BobMmstmgEngines
Simple and Çompound,

Boom
Perfect Regulation 
All Parts Interchangeable.

ROBB ENGINEERING, CO, LTD..

AMHMRST. N. a

DR. PUGSLE

His CamMd&tu! 

Endorsed 

Enthi

Hon. Mr. Foster 
Nomination

Aei
v

Stirring Speeches 

Messrs. Pugsley,

Foi

The I bird Party Con 
cessful in S..curio J

Lively D1

Hampton, Feb. ll 
gest political convj 
nais of Kings cotml 
court house this J 
trains and by teal 
rection, the liberal I 
ed In during the ij 
the meeting opened! 
ter an informal ad I 
ner, the court ho us 
utmost enthusiasm I 
out and the proceel 
by an earnest desil 
full working strena 
the coming contest] 

Janes A. Slnnoj 
county convention. 
After organizing,

HON. DR.

moved a resolutiot 
great loss which ti 
tlve party of Can 
by the lamented d 
Hon. Sr John The 

This was seconde 
and adopted by a I 

Geo. W. Fowler,
E. R. Beer, moved 
Hon. Gêo. B. FVrat 
determination to 
and pledging him 
the party at the I 

This resolution 
adopted.

HON. M
who was given d 
said the meeting J 
great gatherings j 
here now and the 
tered political life. 
12 years since he r 
and no man In pul 
had received moti 
earuyst support frl 
They\had stood 

, emphatic way at 
calls to-tile’ polls, 
banner of Rings 
years of hard pJ 
was forced today 1 
return tt to the el 
turned It unsullij 
cal warfare was V 
all èountries, and 
ception, but he ha 
In all his career a 
him with wrong 
then went on to sj 
ml era under whod 
to serve, stating 
felt the loss oT 
who had entered
same year with 
of the older me 
had gone there 
left the party of 
of Integrity, hon 
and patriotic fee 
legacy to the yoi
try.

Mr. Foster
more personal id 
slrable for certal 
should part fron 
not'' go far afield 
out of the provil 

sent course he as! 
ing of the old ll 
him and his Ktnl 
gether. As a me 
from this provinl 
to still maintain] 
Kings. Last yea] 
somewhat broke] 
on the advice q 
dans, he came ] 
take some care J 
to run in a const] 
to bear the full 
paign. He felt h 
the fair thing td 
them to run him 
to take full par 
work. He had 
some of his fried 
it to the convenu 
them to take a d 
could put some 
the campaign, 
necessary for hid 
fleient to recova 
physical conditio] 
tended to would] 
become a perma 
was not cowardl] 
this course ; his n 
stood against td 
was never afraid 
if now able to 
paign he had no 
suit than on I 
(Cheers.)
Kings should red 
vative as his sud 
phatically depred 
the party’s force] 
ture. "A vote f] 
vote for me.” j 
to my personal ] 
vote for a suppq 
ment." (Renews 
suit he spoke 1 
attained by unid 
upon them the f] 
time in the histq 
servative party- 
needed the sinkitj 
and issues an ] 
them agâtnst thd 
what party ruled 
try would go cm I 
erals were honed 
their pledges, th

He
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